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Open house sldted
at UC in Cranford
for high schoolers
An open house for high school junior and

seniors will be held at Union College's Cranford
Campus Saturday at 10 a.m., it was announced
this week by George P. Lynes, director of
admissions.

Saturday's open house has beon scheduled to
give students and their parents the opportunity
to see firsthand the facilities and programs
available at Union Colleges, said Lynes.
Members of the admissions staff and students
guides will be on hand to answer questlonsand
conduct tours of the Campus.

Union College, with campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield, is serving as the
academic arm of Union County's community
college system. Accredited by the Middle
States. Association of Colleges and Secondary

..Schools, Union College offers two-year
programs in liberal arts, education, urban
studies, business administration, engineering,
environmental engineering, physical science,
biological science, environmental science, law
enforcement, and nursing.

Information on admissions standards,
student personnel services, financial aid, and
social and athletic programs at Union College
will be avilable at the Open House. Lynes
urges all high school juniors and seniors to
avail themselves of the higher educational
opportunities available in Union County.

The Red Cross badge of courage
Swim patch mark of pride to crippled children

disability has no direct bearing'on a child's
mental and emotional capacities."

"If a handicap has affected a child's attitude,
we attempt to correct the mental condition
through a coordinated program of physical and
psychological rehabilitation.",/

"While strengthening muscles and

developing motor skills," she observes,
"swimming also instills an exciting uense of
accomplishment in the minds of physically,
damaged youngsters." \

"Although they may often be. reluctant to S
display their pride," she adds, "both Kim and
Jeffrey have earned it." ;

At first glance, the spokes of her wheelchair
almost hide tile small Red Cross patch on Kim
Torak's blue swimming suit.

But the seven-year-old Paterson girl is quick
to point out the significance of that patch:
Though she is unable to walk, she has mastered
the fundamentals of swimming.

For Kim, and scores of other children
receiving therapy at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, the Red Cross patch Is
a badge of courage.

"Quite simply," explains Mary Boyer,
M.D., of the Children's Specialized Hospital
Staff, "the Red Cross beginners' swimming
badge represents an accomplishment many of
our young patients never dreamed they would
attain.

"To them, it is a mark of pride, a sign of
hope." _o_0_

HOPE BEGAN for Kim, daughter of Mrs.
Patricia Torak, almost a year ago when she
entered the Children's Specialized Hospital's
rehabilitation program.

Suffering from a degeneration of the thigh
bone at the hip, the bright-eyed little girl is
unable to place any weight on her legs—a
condition which, in time, can be corrected.

During the healing process, Kim has con-
tinued to develop her hip movement In, the
buoyancy of the hospital swimming pool.

Kim is a prize pupil of Jane Olson, who began
working with handicapped children four

months ago after spending six years as a
swimming instructor.

Miss Olson, a Westfield resident, makes no
distinction between her past and present
pupils.

"They're all like any other kids," Miss Olson
contends, "all of them have their own per-
sonalities, all of them try to get away with as
much as any kid. We just concentrate on
working with a particular handicap."

Because she will walk again without the aid
of braces or crutches, Kim Torak could not be
considered one of Miss Olson's "average"
pupils.

MORE TYPICAL is 13-year-old Jeffrey

Caldwell, permanenUy paralyzed from the
waist down when he was struck J>y a truck
earlier tills year In Newark.

Jeffrey, son of Juline Jones of Newark, also
wears the Red Cross beginner's swimming
badge, earned by propelling himself through
the water by using only hiB arms.

Jeffrey left Children's Specialized Hospital
this month, taking with him the swimming
badge, a set of rigid steel braces, a wheel chair '
and, according to Dr. Boycr, "the ability to
reach a high level of independence limited only
by partial residual physical restrictions and the
motivation he can muster."

"In all our cases," explains the physician,
"we begin with the premise that a physical

Bonds puf into county
Allstate Insurance Com-

panies have invested more
than $2,282,000 in bonds In
Union County, according to
regional manager William E.
Early.

Union County investments
are part of more than
$86,287,000 in bonds held by
Allstate in 21 counties in New
Jersey, Early pointed out.

several school districts , in-
cluding Mountainside.

"It is Allstate's policy to
support the growth and
development of areas In which
we do business by •investing In
local communities 'and" in-
dustries," said Early. "We
are a corporate citizen in each
of the communities in which
our offices are located. Uke

Allstate investments have" all citizens, we will share In
helped build additional continued growth and
educational facilities at prosperity." /

RETIREMENT
SALEM!

ROSENBERG'S
GUN SHOP

2246 Springfield Ave.
Union, N.J.

680-3989
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Why we're asking
S3275 for a Volkswagen.

Froni dnc b io Wet

That's a Volkswagen?
Yes, amazing as it seems, lhal big,

beautiful car's a Volkswagen.
The 1973 Volkswagen 412. The most

sophisticated.Volkswagen ever built.
With more room, comfort, power

and doors 141 than our little VW.
The VW 412 is also one of the most

sophisticated cars ever built in its class.
Becau"se"IT's'"fITe~

\ ! ;

TlTTm-
_, ptessive.-standaxd-lequipment-featurcs,

like electronic fuel injection.
.....And.a timed, pteheating systom...

,. Plus ste'et-belted radial tires, front
disc brakes, fully automatic transmission,
and an electric roar-window defogger.

And, the best warranty this side of
a Rolls-Royce: 24 months/24,000 miles.t

It's true, we're asking more money
for a Volkswagen. —

But then, we're giving you more Volks-
wagen for tHe money. .
Introducing the 1973 Volkswagen 412
Few things in lifo work as wotl OS a Volkswagen.

cVollswa0en ol America. Inc. M973 Vo"nwa0on 412 4 Door Sodom s p o
"* toioll pfico, P.O.E. local toxos and pthel dealer charflei. if any, additlonol

tort owour rriuinlatni ond lorvic c i his vuhiclo in occotiionco w'tlt this Volki
wugen nminrnrionce schedule any lociory paM found to bn defcclivo in moiciiol

' or warkmanihip wilfiin 24 monllti ur_24,00O nnlrs, whichever comes lirst lonenpt

U.S. Of Canudion VolfcswoQen IValer And tliii will bo done l r#« o l chor[ir.
Sec your dnolor lor dfttoiU

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit •.... CR 7-3300

Three hikes
are planned
for weekend

Members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club
have a choice of three ac-
tivities this weekend.

Saturday a hike will begin at
1 p.m. at the Nomahegan
Park parking lot, Cranford,
proceeding to Lenape Park,
Cranford, with an additional
walk around Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside and WesUield.
Lester Goldberg of Cranford is
the leader of the hike, which is
a maximum of seven miles.

The same day an eight-mile
hike'along the tow path from
Rocky Hill to Princeton is •
planned. The group will meet
at the Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Rt. 22, North
Plainfield, at 9:15 a.m. or the
RockyJliH tow. path parking
lot nt 10 a.m. Participants
should bring lunch. Lillian
Deene of Plainfeld is the
leader .... _

On Sunday a hike on the Mt.
1OTtt!irintfiMtate-Clrcutar~wirr"
be led by Robert and Anne

T X T M ^ T

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

TODAY

Convince Yourself Our Trim is Better
"GOBIET"
F O R toe

ONLY , 5V
ANDGET 0NE9'/i-0Z..

Premium
Butterball

Our Trim i« Batter

Chuck Steak
First Cut

Center Cut ,b 59 C

Ib.

Rib Steak
Short Cut

Ib.

Our Trim is Better

Sirloin Steak
Bottom Round Roast
Top Round Roost
Silver Tip Roast
City Cut Pork Chops
Smoked or Fresh Picnic

Ib. 119
Drumstick 69C

Thighs, 59C Legs : 4 5

Gov't,tnip*ct«t .

Chicken Breast
Legs Quarten

Back on

Quart*™
Wing« on

USD.A. CHOICE
Our Trim U B«tt*r
U.S.DA. CHOICE
Our Trim II B.H.r

U.^OAi-CHOlCt'-
Our Trim II EUtttr

Quarf.r.Wt,.-
9.11 End. & C.nt.n

Smoked or Fresh Ham 79'

Our Tamil Barter

Calif. Chuck

ter

Fresh Leon Any Sixe Pkg...

Ground
CKuW"

In case of emorgoncy
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Published Every Thursday by Trumor Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain ay.., Springfield, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700
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Board reports Walton weathered the flood

Ib. i
Genuine Shoulder

tomb
Chops

' Oof Trim l»B«»rtr
Bon«l»i»ShoiiM»r

Xressrib
FINAL GAME—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team will

end "s season at Molsol Field Thanksgiving morning at 10:30
agalnSTWeat orange, (bee details on Sports Page.) Players are, from
left, front, Vincent Dav!st Jim CJcconl, Mario D'Agostlnl, John.

. Belliveau, Nell Anderson, Jim Raguccl, Mark Weber, Bob Day, David

"the Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Rt 22, ̂ .-Norlh
Plalnfield.The.hike. will begin
on Rt. 80, go over the
Delaware River on the Erie
Lackawanna bridge, up Mt.
Minsi, then along the
Appalachian Trail to
Delaware Water Gap and
return.

Further information may be
-obtained—through—<he—Union

County Park Commission
recreation department.

Dairy
Chiffon Soft
Margarine
Family Size •'&'

Light N# Lively
Cottage Cheese

2-lb. I

Royal Dairy
nirt

Vb-pls.

Navei0rangesl8
Tasty

Sweet Carrots

138-il>.QO«
So,0«iTO

iclOQ'i

Qs retirement draws hear

FOR A JOB

Those little claiilfled ad» In
tho back of the paper may bo
your antwar. Each week It'*
different. Malta raadfng the
classified a 'mu»t' thli weak
and every waok.
D « O f l O f l O « O f l O « M O f l O

. I

Tor uourThatiksgiVinqDay Dinner at Homc

ORDER NOW!
. JLet CCaremoni stuff and roast A cdoic&

j2$> Zfoumj vcrmofti ^
T©M TURKEY

wiid our tmdiiional
- StuffitujandGmv

;%95
(Coyer bids avaifadUso)

§"•'

If you prefer-
Roast L.I. Duckling with
Sauce a I 'Orange and .
Stuffing.*......... $0.25

our BakeSfiap-y(ease order your Vies, Pastries,
SikMda((23§)4O2

loo sioomf te

at-m
IMTAUHANT

AMOCpCKTAaiOMNOi
Av»nu* '

<y cavrte, umil bf delighted to serveyou ThanksgitttogDinner at tit Ctp?«mattl"

Froieii Dent.
Swanson Mg\r\

Deep Dish Pies 4 9
Chlck»n-Turk»y-Be»f I6OZ. '

Save 30c

Green Giant
Vegetables

Whit* corn, broccoli ipear*,
lima baarts in buttariaucs,
creamad onion*, broccoli or
caulillowar in cheaie^ »auca,
Italian gr*«n bean*.

99

Golden Deluxe
Pumpkin ^ f ^
Custard Pie y

QAVAUAN

Cream Puffs
CHOC...

ECLAIRS3599*

Walnuts,
' Bag

Mitchell, Dino DIC0CC9; second row, Harold Manner, Harold Ogden,
Bll Pdo«l , John Pyar, Tom Rosslter, Dave Pociflco. Joo Pepn, Oauin

"Wfabm, Mark Ronco, Tom Botte, Ken Conte; third row. Carmen
Scoppettuolo. Jerry Ragonese, John Noce, John Zurkoff, Marc
Hoffman, Rich Goldhammer. Tim Pimpinelll, Bruce Heide, Derek

Nardone, Joo Natiello; fourth row, George Sirigotis, Guy Warman,
-Woyne-Schwortei—ten-BelondT-Mlteh-Kurtrer, Billy- Bohrodr~Gerry-

Kaelblein, Mitch Kotler, Gary Preslaff;rear, Brian Hector, Greg
Johnson, Don Schwerdt, Bill Riffel, Bart Zabelski and Bruno Sarrocino.

(Phot o-Graphics)

Campanella
says he will
resign post
Safeiy reasons cited
for end of roller skating

By ABNER GOLD
The Edward Walton School came through its

flooding earlier this month in good shape
despite several inches of water in the gym-
nasium and several feet in the boiler room, the
Springfield Board of Education reported to the
seven persons in the audience at its meeting
Monday night at the, Florence Gaudineer
School.

The board also discussed its decision to
suspend roller skating for youngsters duriijg
evenings at Gaudineer. It approved hiring of a
parttime teacher to provide remedial in-
struction for students at St. James Catholic
School. ;

Anton Campanella, appointed to the board to
fill a vacancy earlier this year, disclosed that
he will have to resign shortly. He is moving to
the Princeton area because of a job promotion
as vice-president for South Jersey of the N. J.
Bell Telephone Co. Campanella had planned to
run for a full term on the board in February.

The other two board members whose terms
expirethis winter are Ruth Weisman, board
president, and Seymour margulies. Mrs.

-Wotsman indicated that she will not run agate;-
Margulies said that he has not yet reached a
decision on seeking another term.

Campanella declared. "I have never nerved

real
niiiiuimiiiiiiMHlliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiH

schools
on ii board of education before, but I have

i fufluiiam urtuwe~g
pnrt Rophinlientcd gmnp nf

h l h

Wintor Hill or Vory Fine

By KAREN STOIX
There's a large garden in Arlington, Va.,

that's waiting to be oared for by a petite,
energetic Springfield woman—-a woman who
for the past 21 years "hasn't had any time for
hobbies."

The lady with the "green thumb" is Eleanore
H. Worthlngton, better known around town for
her dedication and remarkable efficiency as
municipal clerk. Next Thursday. Nov. 30, she'll

Apple Cider RO1-

Fruit Cocktail

cipal
;thec

j'Uatimojila! dlnntr made a last request H
j this Week for all the friends of Mrtfff,

j Worthington, who have not yet purchased a
I tickets to the 'dinner honoring her upon g
| retirement as township clerk, to do SQ E
[ without delay. - .' =
| "As you know, the number of reser- §
jjvatlons are limited and If you intend to |
= Join In the tribute to Eleonore now Is the I

§ time to get In touch with ticket chairman =
giack II. Stlfelman," Kooni stated. |
| Tickets are $12 per person for a |
§ cocktail hour and prime rlfcs dinner. The =

testimonial dinner will 'tie held next §

year-long study project

dsn Oraln -All Vori.ll.>

Rice a Roni

B a k e%edals!

1 Pineapple

1 * 39c
1 8-inch W *

WHITE mTa'torH
BREAD 4 8 9 C !

Raisin Bread % 2 ? c

English Muffins 2 ^ 2 9 C

Potato Chips , ^ 4 9 C

Pumpkin Pie Mix
Tw& Guy* otXindtcy ' •

Giant Ripe Olives
Liquid Detergent
Mixed Vegetables
Cheer Detergent

/WO

6'/. . 7.JU. bo« Mt M

Z ^ 7 9 C Manjdarin Oranges
c Mixed Nuts ir,

' - Royol ftlnc. A

63C Princella Yams
5̂ .ir 99* Mushrooms "ar1

15c oil I 52^,,
-!»»!!__ 1 w ,

•ssi-Jt?-73C Tide Detergent

Detergent
v'>'•-•• v i a ot-'V,.-*;
UOOCONlfATTWO

a
0OO0 M « ' « t TWO OU«S

-0000 PWLV ̂ T TWO OUVt

. Oood IhrTC™, Vo»

. 22 at Morris

ELEANORE H.WORTH1NGTON ^

Red Gross rep»orts ;̂.
contribotocs qt

town's blood' banlc
Mrs. Daniel' Kalem, Springfield blood

program chairman for the American Red;
"7^*088,, has reported that the visit by the

Eommunlty BloodmobUe at St. Jamea Church
lfaitweek resulted in contributions of 93 pints of
blood. They will replenish the credits obtained
fejt October.

Mrs.' Kalem stated that "the usual number of
fhlthful donors" turned out, including parr
Sclpants from the following groups: St. James,
with 38 donors; lions Club, five; Temple Beth
Ahm. seven; the Presbyterian Church, 10;

.•:tfA«< 10; and Temple Sharey Shalom, 20.
There were also three other donors'and three

ave the office in town ball that has been her
home away from borne since January of 1952,
and begin a well-deserved retirement.

The Worthlngton house on Marion avenue,
her residence since she moved to Springfield
from East Orange 38 years ago, has already
been sold—the occupant ready to move to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. June W. Hunter, In
Arlington. And she's looking forward to that
garden, where she "can work all day and be
happy." No longer will that love of gardening
be confined to the huge plants she cultivated in
the office.

"I guess I just feel it's time to retire," Mrs.
Worthlngton smiled, "and have some life of my
own. But there are some things I'll miss,
particularly toe contact with so many people;:
Retirement will no doubt require quite an
adjustment, but I'm leaving with some very
fond memories of people here, not only town
officials, but people from all over town."

' " ' ~j ' ''"

e s t i a
3 Wednesday at the Mountainside Inn. |

Those Interested may call Stlfelman at g
1277-0020 or mail checks to him at Post =

Office Box 113, Springfield. |
iiniiiHiuuJiimmuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiraiiHmiirimimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

The goals assessment' project conducted
recently by the Springfield Board of Education
curriculum advisory committee and the school
administration has resulted in a set of content
and process goals which was presented to the
board of education recently. The project was
coordinated by Dr. Joseph Tamburo, assistant
superintendent of schools and Dr. Richard
Faathere, educational consultant.

Thfl lyf nf goals will nffrvp ns n guide for the

p gp
people running Its schools. I hope my new town,
probably-Prlnceton,candoaswen.''"" "
.... Sev^rji) hnqrcl mpmhpra rnmmantlwt

panella for 'his Bervlce. Mrs. Weisman
noted that at her request he will stay on the

-board until the final moments before he moves
so that he can help with budget planning and
other projects.

Through the cooperative efforts of members of
the Board of Education, professional staff,
students, and citizens of the community the
following tentative set of educational outcome
goals has been formulated.

The goals are not listed in any order or
priority. These statements are useful in
unifying or giving perspective to the wishes of
the community. They will also serve to provide
cohesion and direction to the work of the atafL

^ j _ _
~ IT i s THAT personal contact wlthpeople that

led to wbat Mrs. Worthlngton considers, the
~ prlmebenefitshehfls received from her job, "a

knowledge of human*nature," ~ ~ •
' "In thia job! got toknoweverybodyrand I've"

known them at their best and their worst, but
the majority have been the nicest people you'd
ever want to meet,"'she said. "It has been a
distinct pleasure working here, and I've felt
that I have been doing ̂ something worthwhile.
It has also been a great challenge." \

Mrs.' Worthlngton's affiliation with

.'I'C^ntiniMd on past I )

Concert to be held
at Dayton Regional
by choral groups
The vocal music department of Jonathan

Dayton Regional. High School, Springfield,
"•"4uiderTBe"leaaersIu>of Edward Shlley," will
• present its annual fall concert next Thursday,

Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. at the school.
The members have conducted a number of

fund-raising events to provide money for the
...new formal costumes they will wear for the

first time at their falh concert.
, The concert program-encompasses music

from the Renaissance to contemporary times.
The memberBof the advanced flinging group in
theXborale, and the concert choir will present

, a rock canata; "Creation," by David Bobowltz
and Stephen Porter. The text, sung by mixed
voices, has been adapted (rom Genesis. The

; muslcai accompaniment for "Creation" will be
^ played by a rock band.

The freshman vocal chorus will present
. "Jesus, Joy of Man's Desire," by Bach; "Go

. (ContiniMd on p*gt •>

establishment of short and long-range
educational prioritlea for the cighC-grade
school system. The project, conceived last
year, began with extensive research by the
school professional staff to ascertain the
collective viewpoints of the school, home, and
community in relation to educational goals.

The task of designing a set of goals for the
Springfield public elementary schools was
given over to a "blue ribbon" committee of
about 30 people who included representatives
from such groups as professionals, clergy,
businessmen, PTAs, senior citizens, students,
and the professional school staff. Each of these
groups provided representatives to participate
in a series of. meetings which were held (ast
spring,

Following is a list of participants: Marc
Blumenthal, Ella Carmichael, Msgr. Francis
X. Coyle, Muriel Craner, the Rev. James

Ira P-p-r̂ ln, Willlnm Fnllnn. Dr.
Feathers, Raymond Forbes, Marcia Forman,
Roseanne Gfllis, Abner Gold, William Harris,
Scott. Herman. Robert Johnson, Joseph
Kaufman, Annette Lacloppa, Madeline Lan-
caster, Seymour Margulies, Michael Mclntyre,
WJlUjim Mellck, Joseph Petrullo, Doris Ruff,-
Gwyflf;-j;Sfclar.,..- Paul Steck,. Dr. : Tamburo,
Blanche Treloarj Ruth Weisman, Marie

••Wmft, JSwet Wool, Mrs. Lawrence Zavodny.

the cpmmUtee:

' STATEMENTS QF goals are a part of many
basic operational documents which serve as
gulAi ior the Springfield Board of Education.

It is in the nature of things that change is
inevitable; thus, educational goals should
continually be reassessed in that light.

~o-o-
GOALS FOR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
With respect to personal development, the

Springfield public schools should help every
individual:

—To develop a concern and respect for the
dignity, welfare, rights, and freedom of every
individual.

—To develop an understanding oT his role and
responsibilities as a group member.

—To develop an understanding of his
responsibilities toward society.

—To.combine a respect for traditional values
with a receptivity to new ideas. ;

' —To develop a healthy self-concept, enabling
him to become self-sufficient and responsible.

—To develop a surer knowledge of his own
identity and to "feel free to explore new roles
and relationships. i —

—To develop a value-system that will help
him make decisions on value-based issues.

—To develop a sense of control over his life,
enabling him to explore alternatives* and
Identify choices.

—To develop the capacity to recognize and
deal with situations of llfein a changing world.

—To develop good health habits.
—To recognize and develop his physical

potential/ l v >

GOALS FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
With respect to social development, the

(Continued on pagt 0

FLOOD CONDITIONS at Walton Were .
reported by James Adams, chairman of
buildings and grounds. He reported that the
torrent earlier this month left one or two inches
jm the gym, which had to have its floor replaced
after flooding last year, and up to four feet in
the boiler room.

Adams said that the new gym floor, "which
was guaranteed to resist water damage," had
survived in good shape and that the heating

-plant was back In upni'ution In flOnle 24 hours
because of quick action by staff members and

' (Continued on pagt 1)—

Interfaith service
set Wednesday at
Methodist Chruch
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist

Church, Church Mall at Academy Green, is the
site of the Springfield interfaith Thanksgiving
service scheduled for Wednesday evening at 8.
Members oPTive congregations will unite in a
service of praise, according to Rabbi Howard
Shapiro, convener of the Springfield clergy.

Participating in the service are members of
tile First Presbyterian, St. James "Roman
Catholic and Springfield "Emanuel United.
Methodist churches, and the congregants of_
Temple Sharey Shalom and Temple Beth Ahm.

The clergy of the churches and temples will
conduct the service, including Dr. Bruce;
Evens, Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, Father
Edw3rd Oehllng, Father Paul Koch, the Rev. -
James Dewart, Rabbi Howard Shapiro and I
Rabbi Reuben Levine. Combined choirs will be
led in the Thanksgiving anthem V Norman-
Simony,, director of music of the Methodist-
Church. Z

The Thanksgiving sermon will be delivered;
by Rabbi Levine, spiritual leader of Temple -
Beth Ahm. -

Are schools open?
lurn to your radio

Will Sprlngflled's public schooto be open
today or any other day? To find out, turn to '

ir radio Instead of your telephone. Don't call
poUce department or the school office, the
erintejldent's office urged. In a sUtem«Dt ,

' T of Inclement weather, an-,
mehts of school clo#b>3s wUl be made on
stations WNEW (1190), WOR (710),
(770), WVNJ (630) or WERA (1M0). In

o, two blasts of the fire alarm wUl be
ed at 7:30, 7;«, and »:1B «.m, ^ »

asUigle school Is to be closed, parwti will
noUfled through the parents' telephone

U of communication, Gaudihp^r School in photo by FrontGoals assessment cb Of work In

/ ; - - : # • ;

'1^^^ !*5Sj^!!PJ|
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'Citizen of the Year" award presented
Mrs. Worthington at K of C ceremony

The Springfield Knights of Columbus
presented their annual ''citizen of the year"
award to the retiring township clerk, Eleanore
Worthington, in ceremonies last week at Town
Hall. ,

The grand knight, Joseph Natlello, welcomed
the overflow crowd to the ceremony and in-
troduced past Grand Knights Thomas
DiFranco, Anthony Grazlano and Charles
Jacques.

L

KNIGHTS AND A LADY — Eleonore H. Worthington, retiring Springfield township
clerk, receives citizenship award from Springfield Council, Knights of Columbus, In
recent ceremonies at TownN^all. Shown with her are Township Committeeman F.
Donald Clancy, community affairs chairman, and Joseph Natiello, grand knight.

Gift offer sparks move
to establish a museum
Through a donation by the Springfield Public . adoption. -

Library museum curator, Donald B. Palmer, ̂  A library spokesman added: "Few com-
the township has an opportunity to obtain hlsfcV munlties^ can claim a history and heritage

The Knights of Columbus community affairs
chairman, Township Committeeman F. Donald
Clancy, stated that Mrs. Worthington was the
unanimous choice of his committee. Assisting
Clancy on the commfttee were Anthony
Graziano, former Mayor William Koonz, Greg
Dombrowski and Richard Frame.

Former township commltteemen who spoke
at the ceremony were Henry Bultman,- Robert
Hargrove, Robert Planer and Raymond
Forbes.

Members of the present Township Com-
mittee on the dais with Mrs. Worthington were
Deputy Mayor Nat Stokes, Clancy and Mayor
Robert Weltchek. Mayor Weltchek stated,
"Mrs. Worthington has served all members of
the Township Committee for more than 20
years in a very pleasant and highly efficient
manner and has worked for both Democratic
and Republican commltteemen with equal
dedication."

Many municipal employees were in. at-
tendance as well as department heads from the
treasurer's office, building department, tax
department, police and health departments.
Marie Smith, tax collector, spoke on behalf of
the township employees:' 'We are losing a ver*y
good friend and a capable administrator,"

Joining Mrs. Worthington in the program
was her daughter, Jane Hunter, as well as
members from the Senior Citizens, American
Legion, Chamber of Commerce, Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the civil defense
organization.

Clancy thanked the Knights of Columbus
lector, Daniel Smith, and the women of the
Columblettes for the buffet they prepared and
reminded those present that the township will
honor Mrs. Worthingtoh next Wednesday at the
Mountainside Inn:

Gurrera honored
for research work

Joseph J. Gurrera of 48 Briar Hills circle,
Springfield, at a recent ceremony held at
Picatlnny Arsenal, Dover, received the highest
award that can be .bestowed for outstanding
achievement In the research and development
of ordnance material fortheDepartment of the
Army.

The plaque and medallion—awards were
presented by Dr. M. E. Lasser, chief scientist
of the Department of the Army for Lt. Gen.. W;
C. Gribble Jr., Chief of R. & D., U. S. Army,
with Maj. Gen. Erwin M. Graham Jr.," com-
mander,' MUCOM; glvlng-the introduction.

The specific accomplishment which promp-
t s thf' nwnr*^ nptlnn mnWpH qvq||flbl<v to the
Army a new (tern of unprecedented per-
formance capability and has, from a
technological standpoint, been the first of its
type to become an available field Item in the
world at this time, a spokesman added. .

HOLIDAY PREVIEW — Debra Starr, Meredith Lefkowltz and Lesley Lefkowlti, from
left, admire the merchandise which will be sold at Temple Beth Ahm's annual
Chanukah bazaar sponsored by the Sisterhood on Sunday from 11 a.m., to 3 p.m. at
the temple. (Photo by Marty Feins)

Beth Ahm Sisterhood to hold
bazaar at Temple on Sunday

entire collection of historic artifacts and
memorabilia.

Palmer has offered his collection to the
library provided that the library establish a
museum to both display the collection and store
those items of the collection not on exhibit. The
library board of trustees unanimously sup-
ported this project' and vrged that all those
having a similar reaction contact the members
of the Township Committee to support its

comparable to Springfield's. Thej history has
been immortalized by Bret Harte, the
originator of the local color school of American
writers, in his poem 'Caldwell of Springfield.'
However, it is the plan of the trustees that
museum exhibits be expanded beyond
Springfield's history to include displays on
subjecisjasj'aried as those in any-educational
curriculum.

'They proposed thatthesouthern wing of the
library be expanded by 20 feet, adding 1,740
nnnnrp fppt fnr the-mugoum^-Approximately-

wheruauto hits-itee
. -ton-.third3.oI.Uila jpacie.wilU>e.usedfor'..display

[SIffposes and the remainder toy storing the
rnllwtlnn This prpanslnn willy

Hold-up nets $40;
$2,000 is stolen
from beauty shop

A hold-up at a Rt. 22 service station and a
break and entry at a local beauty shop are
among the cases reported to Springfield police
during the last week.

Police said the manager of Green's Sunoco on
Ht. 22 reported at 1:03 p.m.-Saturday that he
had just been held-up and robbed of $40 in cash
by a man who escaped by car west on the high-
way. According to police, the manager said the
robber told him he had a knife and threatened
hts"llfe7but~no~weapon~was producedr;

Police gave the following description of the
suspect : a white male, age 18-22, height 5'8"-
5'10", medium build, dark short hair, wearing

"dark pants and a blue speckled shirt. He was

The annual Chanukah bazaar of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
will take place Sunday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the temple.

Mrs. Norman Starr and Mrs. Lawrence
Lefkowitz, co-chairmen of the bazaar, said the
items that will be on sale will include toys and
games, books for children and adults,
stationery, jewelry, religious items, Chanukah
candy and candles. There will be a gift-
wrapping service at a small charge.
Traditionally, the bazaar affords children the
opportunity to buy inexpensive gifts for their
friends and family. '

Marty Feins, professional photographer, will
take portrait pictures during the afternoon as
an added attraction.

.Mrs. Jerome Steinberg, in charge of
scheduling, has recruited a group of volunteers

who will work at the merchandise tables.
Lunch, consisting of hot and cold foods, will

be prepared and served by Mrs. Lee Llchter
and her committee.

ECHO CLEANERS
Is Pleased To
Announce A

NEW
DRAPERY CLEANING
SERVICE!!

YOUft DRAPES
• TAKEN DOWN

•CLEANED
• PLEATED

•REHUNG
CALL: 378-4499

ECHO CLEANERS
Hcho P K u Shopping C«nftr

Routt J2 «nd Mountain Av*nu*_ JprlngllMd
ALL WORK DONE ON PRBMUBI

BIBLE

Generation Gap U.S.S.
p

^ g i u y Oln-v
d sh
ulebPoliee-gatd Mttt
uto to be stolen. «Jt*W<

A Fords woman-was reported Injured in an
d d h t e h i d h l t

was aban-

tree in-front of a home at $88 South
QY6.'. .__J ' '

According to the police "report:, Mary
Richards of Fords was travelling south on the
avenue at 9:45 p.m. when she apparently failed
to make a curve in the road and struck the tree.
She was token by the Springfield First Aid
Squad to Overlook Hospital, suffering cuts on
her mouth and knee, and wds treated and
released. Police said the car was a total loss.

l.ar8fJ scale, the_ museum wl

BaHy4«mSMaChUr^JtoUj.'p»r6a8onformto
abandonment waa the lack of space for this

"The project coqi for this expansion is
estimated at $75,000. If the expense Is bonded
over 20 years, the project would cost the
average homeowner $2 to $3 a year. All
maintenance and operating expense for the
museum will be absorbed by the library
without cost to the town."

&—

SALE

tilLLBVRN: 241 MUbUrn Ave,

SEW vmai?
THIS WCEX'fl PATT^HN'fl

an investlgatioa proved the auto to be stolen.
—CorteVBeantySalon-atMounfaitranoVMOFriB—

es was apparently the'object of a break
SBfty, jsdth^thlevesj-e^nlna" with...W-....

proxlmately $2,000 in cash and checks from a
-vault. J£-.—— T - —.-.•;,-. .-.. r:..r^-jl

Police said the theft probably occurred
sometime between Saturday and Sunday, wheri
it was reported by the shop's owner, Jolvn
Corte. According to police, a preliminary in-
vestigation revealed marks on uie molding of a
rear door and an open cellar door. The in-
vestigation is continuing.

Police also report a theft on Renter avenue.
They said a resident there notified them Friday
that sometime during the night a rug had been
taken from her unlocked garage. The rug was.
valued at $1QO.

An Irvington woman reported to police'
Sunday that her pocketbook had apparently'••'
been stolen while she was attending a dance)
Saturday night at the Evergreen Lodge on
Evergreen avenue. The bag is said to have
contained credentials, a driver's license and
registration and a checkbook.

"U"11 By MILT

Which of the Bible
statements below would you
choose as being true?

1. Moses led the children of
Israel into the Promised Land.

2. Leah and Rachel were
daughters of Laban.

3.-The~ark-had threo win-
dows and two doors.

4. Jonah was in the belly of
the fish three days and three

-nights^
,„-&...©!§_„
whirlwind into heaven.

The Lord was pleased

'Do you have anything (or turkey stuffing?'

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
-papor and aok fe-p—ear—^Fips-
on Submitting News re-
leases."

with the building of the Tower
of Babel.
" 7rlrhey"tarigedTHama1rJo!r-'
the- gallows that "he, had
prepared for Mordecal." ;i;

8. Samson slew a thousand
men with the .jawbone of an
ass.

0. The sons of Jacob were
ten.

Answers: (True)

soSpnf a ;oi:i'J3ir)8a-i 'U.\
unuof f, '9\:os S'SDUOQ 'Z

THE 379-3535

CM

TUESDAY NIGHT
Is Sweotheart Night. Buy 1

—rOinnsr—at—th«—ReaMisr-
Prlce, Got 2nd Dinner for
Female Guest at

Prime Rltra of Beef with
X—Soup?—-Salad,—PotatOr^-

Vegeiable, Beverago and
Dessert

Dinner Music' bV! Sal Gioe

840 MORRIS lilMPK (Rt. 24 West) SHORT NILS
i

SHOP NOW & SAVE
OUR NEWLY RENOVATED

GIFT SHOP

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF PRE-CHRISTMAS
SAL'ES & SPECIALS!

A denting litlU rob* for >f>« young-
• lor w.orrnr; < I . 11 <i». No 3239
in a I 'J. a toloi VI, yanh ol 44

HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE ON
YOUR SHOPPING LIST
Featuring Fine Gift Items
To Satisfy Any Budget!

OUR GIFT CATALOG
IS IN THE AAAI1T"

(dxtra Coplas Ar*^Htr« In Our Stort)

GREETING CARPS
STATIONERY By BUZZA
CANDLES OF EVERY
SHAPE & SIZE
BAR ACCESSORIES
DECORATOR ACCESSORIES
WIDE ASSORTMENT
OF FRAGRANCES

PANASONIC STEREOS
• TIMEX WATCHES
• PLAYBOY PLAYMATE

PUZZLES —
<»J.00Kj»,0.00...UPTOUFE SIZE)

• ALL POPULAR MAME
HAIR-CARE APPLIANCES
PUZZLES BY SPRINGBOK

JEWEL BOXES
BOUTIQUE ITEMS

1 hit child t ihiftilfim dr«n if 10
aa$y to crocrivft Joil molt* Ihm rit- '
quifd nvmbmr of iquo/» blockt-at
ditmctmd on fht» chart and t»w thttn
toQ*thir, tnttrvttiont or* given for
•Jr.. 2, 4, and 6. Smnd tw No, 1050.

Sand HOi lot macb tiimn 'pattttn.
' 304 (QI each n««df«>«orlV paltttn (add

154 fat «och di«tt patfin, IO« for
•och wdliwotlt pnftm for maJfihg
and handling! to AUDHCY MNff flU
UAU.Mo-tU Plaint,Nm*J9ri*r079SO

COMPLETE
LIN EOF

IKORA
(TirnillvrtlHUnt
From At $ C
Law At 9

• VASES
• CANDY

DISHES
^SERVING
'DISHES

ETC.

2 FINE GIFT CANDIES
HELEN

ELLIOTT PANGBURN

ELECTRIC ROULETTE 1
GAME

m U U

TAXI SERVICE
24 hr. AIRPORT (MVICt

(M *4VMC4 Mile*)
376-2552 or 376-2553

COMPLETE "
CHILDREN'S DEPT

• TINKIR ULL • OAMBf •
• NOVRLTIBt .

Bob Llssner's

20% EXTRA SPECIALI
DISCOUNT ON

PHOTO MYELOPINfi
H0U"

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 KOUNTAm A¥E, SPRUaFIELD
OPtM 7 DAYS . PHONE i76-B0B0

5-' Heap high the groaning board,
And, lijce the pilgrim band,
Give thanks unto the Lord,
For this, our bounteous land.

, M i u i f i M f « y i N U i i r v i « o t r r < » , S f B i i g o f K I D . N | v y ) m 5 t y j ) 7 0 « | ;;• ••,

be there!
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Marsh's Collectors'Gallery.
One of the largest collectioi
of limited edition plates
you can find any where
At the Marsh Collectors' Gallery you'll find limitededition
plates by the world's most famous artists and craftsmen
represented in one of America's largest collections. Limited
edition plates, at issuance prices, cost as little as $20. Each
is an elegant heirloom as well as a work of art, handsomely
gift-packaged and suitable for display in homfe, office or den
More than a gift.-your selection from our GaJJery
will not only satisfy the true collector but morethan
likely increase in value over the years. If you're
searching for limited edition plates or other choice
objets d'art see Marsh first. Your search will
probably start and end right here. ,
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Rosenlhal, 1^72 Christmas Plate,
"Holy King Caspar" by Bjorn
Wimbliid.,18'colors and 18K gold
on lino porcelain, 11'/?". $100.

Churchillian Heritage, "Trie Hour
of Decision" sterling plate by
John Spencer Churchill and Sara
Churchill, 1972, $150.

Lincoln Mint Easter Plate, 1972.
"Easter Christ" by Salvador Dali, •
Sic,ling, $150.. in 24K gold on
sterling. $200.

, Gorham china plate,
../ 1972, "Quiet Watars"

by Lionel Barrymore,
$25

Franklin Mint, sterling plate, 1972
liral in Presidential Series with bi-
monthly issuance, George Washing-
ton, engraved, 8", $150.

Franklin Mint 1972 Norman
Rockwell Christmas Plate, sterling,
second in series. $125.

George Washington Mint sterling
plate, 1972, 'Don Quixote de la
Mancha" by Picasso, Deep etched,
rolled edge, 8", $125.

> Wrl? sterling plate, 1972. "Thanks-
nMna.Day Ways and Means"
irorrrWInslow Homer engraving,

l_ E. Smith pewter plate, 1972,
"Nina, Plnta and Santa Maria" by
Wendell Forge. Hand wrought' 8"

-$*UMin-slor.lingt-$200)

Lincoln Mint sterling plate, 1972,
"Dionysus et Pallas Athena" by ~
Salvador Dall. Bas-relief, 8" $125

-f24K-on-BteflingrS150;) - -•

Gorham pewter plate, 1972,
"The Burning of the Gaspee"
bicentennial commemorative.

-Engraved, 8", $35.-

L E. Smith pewter plate. 1972,
"John F. Kennedy", Wendell Forge.
Hand-wrought, 8", $40. (in sterling,
$200.)- - - -.

Wedgwood blue jasper plate,
1972 Boston Tea Party commem-
orative. First.in American inde-

_ pendence.series_$30.-

Qetf. WaiWhftton Mint first annual -
. Colleotor's.RlSte, 1972, "Whistler's

Mother';, by James McNeil Whistler.
Sterling", B'V $160.

Franklin Mint sterling plate 1972,
"Horizons West", by Richard -
Baldwin, Sculptured, 8", $150.

Kirk first annual American Plate,
1972. "George Washington"
pprtrait plate by CharlesPeale.
Sterling, 6", $75. " '

Franklin MJiitsterJing plate. 1972,
"Cardinal," first in series by Richard
Yoynger. Engraybd, 8", $125.
Complete series'available.

Wodgowood china 1973 Calendar
plate, 12", $12.95.

Gorham "Bi-Centennial Commemo-
rative" plate number one, sterling
deep engraved, 13%", $500.
In vermeil, $750.

i 1
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Wadgewood blue jasperware
Christmas Plate, 1972, "St. Paul's
Cathedral", third In series, 8", $35.

Danbury Mint, 1972 Christmas
Plate, copper and 24 K gold on

-sterling, "The Road-Wln\er" by
Currier & Ives. $125.

Pools Pottery. Medieval Calendar
Series by Tony Morris. January
and February available, 1972.
$100 each.

... .R*wf & Barton, third annual
,,; Christmas Plate, 1972, "Hark the
'..Herald Angels Sing". Copper and
; bronze on sterling," $60.

Royal Ooulton, china plate 1972,
"Christmas Around the World,"
first In series. Bas-relief, $35.

Geo. Washington Mint first
Americana Series plate, 1972, "The
Arsenal of Democracy" by N. C.
Wyeth. Sterling, 8", $150:"

Oso. WashingtonMlnfsterllng
plate, 1972, "Curly," Crow Indian"
by Edward Sawyer. Bronze

.sculpture on sterling, 8", $160.

'•"' B««d*B«rtpn 1972, Damascene
. plate, "Delta Quean", first In

series. 1,1", $76.- •

Towl« heavy starling Christmas
plate, 1972, "Peace on Earth", first
In series. Rolled border, engraved,
10V».r, $250.

Qorham porcelain plates, Norman
RaqKwell's "Four Seasons" issue
of 4 plates, rimmed In sterling,
.Mr. , . . , . , . . . " g, $60.

Kirk first annual Christmas Plate,
1972, "The Flight Into Egypt" by
Giovanni Tlepolo. Issued jointly
with the Metropolitan Museum of
Art. Sterling, 8" with specially bound
First Edition volume, $150.

Gorham china plate,
1972,"Self Portrait with
Saskia" by Rembrandt,
second in Gallery of
Masters Series, $50.

Fine JkWelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Avenue; MiHburn, New Jersey

Open every night until 9, Saturday until 5:30
i a^ i te r l l ng plate by a«p . W«rtilngton Mint,"American , . . . . .

•Western Series" plate by Frederick Amerloa by John A. Ruthven. $150,
flemlnoton.iKlrat Irt series.1972, > • . : >• ••. ' . . -i -4\,. A .
sterllnflj $250. - ••:'••' ' ' '

. c
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Editorial comment

GIVING
THANKS

As local residents stuff
themselves, rather than the turkey,
at the traditional holiday dinner,
and as a dedicated minority even

— takes bart in religious services to
Hive thanks which comes much
closer to the original spirit of the
holiday, we all here in tranquil,
affluent suburbia have much to be
grateful for.

We have the most obvious
blessing of all, the material
prosperity which is hardly even a
dream in most of the world. No one
here ever goes.to bed hungry. That is
a truism, of course, but it is one
which_ illustrates the sharp
difference between America's 50
statesj and the vast expanses of the
Third World.
. Perhaps more important, and
perhaps as a result of that conquest
of' poverty, this is a community
basically at harmony with itself.

.Republicans and Democrats may
flail away, more or less within the
rules, during the election campaign,
btjlfrom the national level to the
municipal building, they manage to
work together toward roughly the
sahie goals.

,But still, anyone wljo wishes to be
truly thankful must face up to the
responsibility we all share, as
citizens, for all of our fellow men,
both in this country and overseas.

, Grandmothers from the Stone
Agq to today have admonished
youngsters to finish their • dinners
because other children in other
places were starving.

And while the logic of this adage
may be somewhat circuitous, it
applies equally to the children who
are starving in less visible ways from
deficiencies. in freedom, in
education, from a deficiency of the
belief that they as human beings are

—entitled to Tin—equal—share—of— the—
world's opportunities.

Th last election may well have
. j j i • i i i -

Profile-Peter M. Shields

LETTERS
'Irresponsible' actions

Letters to the editor muat be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please). All letters Should be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if tho
letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

us buoyant,,, anil Yale Greenspoon, the
Dcmocratic'Party chairman, who worked so
tirelessly and was always available to listen to
all complaints or problems. A special thank you
goes to Shirley Howell, my campaign manager,
who was willing to take on this added burden to
an already heavy schedule. There are so many
more, the list would be extensive.

Mr. Abner Gold, the editor who gave fair and
equal coverage until the very end, must be
taken to task for violating his own professional
code of ethics. He informed «ll so Involved that

Peter M. Shields of Wlnfleld Park, came out
of retirement to accept the Job as executive
director of the Union County Office on Aging.
Shields, who competed for the post, describes It
the way he describes other positions he has held
in his lifetime: "When you enjoy doing it, It
isn't work."

Shields succeeded John T. Kelly of Union as
head of the office and Is now completing his
first year at the helm. One of his first projects
was publication of a directory of services for
the elderly. While the directory Is streamlined
enough to be used by senior citizens them-
selves, it is complete enough to be used by
social workers and others dealing with the
elderly.

According to Shields, 1972 has been con-.
sldered a "year of action" on senior citizens
programs. Its impetus was the 1971 Conference
on Aging held in Washington, D.C., last
December. Although much has been ac-
complished, much remains to be done, Shields
sold.

He listed at least half a dozen serious
problems now confronting senior citizens.
These are problems which his office is
"tackling all at once." A first step is the
creation of an advisory committee, which will
review problems and set up a system to
document them, he said. "There's been too
much talk about the old people and not enough
done for them," Shields said. "I hope this
committee won't result in too much talk andnot
enough done.".

Among the major problems, for senior
citizens cited by Shields are income, health,
housing, education, employment and use of
leisure time. One of the most serious is Income,-
he said.

About 8,300 Union County residents over 65,
or 15 percent of the total living in the county,
have incomes below the poverty level, Shields
pointed out. By "poverty level" he means about
$1,800 for a single person and $2,200 per couple
per year. Those figures are dramatic when one
considers that Union County is the 24th richest
county in the nation, he said. Nationally, 25
percent of persons over 65 have incomes below
the poverty level, he added.

One of the major obstacles to solving the
problem is the way In which aid programs are
administered, Shields said. Too few senior
citizens take advantage of food stamp
programs and old age assistance programs,
even if they know about the programs and
whether or not they are eligible, he said.

"The key word Is 'dignity,' " Shields stated.
Those programs are administered through
welfare departments, and he objects. They
could and should be administered through
social security or the department of

• the state, all located in south Jersey), he said.'-
The Runnells property is also being con-'

sldered by the Office on Aging as a possible*
seniors housing site—one which would make7

special services available through the hospital. •
These special services could include meals and
close medical supervision for those who require
i t . • . • • . . .-,•:•• • • • >

Union County is not keeping up with the need,
for housing for the elderly, v according to
Shields. Right now, the county needs 5,400 unluf
of subsidized housing, and only 1,800 have been)
planned, he said. ' k

Shields noted that although programs, for
seniors cost money, some things qan be done!
that do not cost anything. As an example, ha.
pointed out that preretirement counseling*
courses will be? offered next year through th«f
Springfield and Linden Adult Schools. Thosq,
courses will be coordinated through the OfflcA
on Aging and will offer speakers on financial'
counseling, second vocations, use of leisure*
time, health planning and legal services. "Thl*
proves that you can do something for nothing.
These courses are going to be free." ' $

Decrease in farm jobs
Employment of farmers and farmworkers

between I960 and 1970 dropped by over 2
million, or by 40 percent, as the long downward
trend for this occupational group continued.
According to the Labor Department's Bureau
of Labor Statistics, much of the decrease oc-
curred on the smaller marginal farms, which
were unable to keep pace with the new
agricultural technology.-

agriculture, so more senior citizens would feel
comfortable taking advantage of such
programs, he said.

1 On the matter of health, Shields called for
national health insurance. He contends that hi
some instances Medlcald, which is ad-
ministered by welfare, gives better services
than Medicare, which is administered by social
security. Such items as hearing aids and

^glasses arc not covered under Medicare, he
said, and. more complete coverage is "im-
portant for the older person."

SHIELDS IS ALSO CRITICAL of nursing
home facilities for the elderly in Union County.
He charged that most nursing homes limit the
number of patients they will accept under
Medlcaid or medical assistance programs, so
that 48 percent of Union County residents on
such programs must go out of the county to get
nursing home'care.

Shields suggested that nursing homes should
open their doors to the public regardless of the
type of financing.- He is also weighing the
possibility of recommending that the county
provide nursing home facilities.

Property at Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights is being viewed for a variety of senior
citizen projects, according to Shields. An in-
termediate care facility in Union County is
needed (there are only three such facilities hi

SHIELDS WAS BORN in Brooklyn, the son o t
Irish immigrants. He grew up during the*
Depression and worked when he was just a boy?
at peddling on the street and as a factory*
worker. He got through school in the evenings;
from high school through grad school.' ;-'5

Af ter.World War II, Shields went to Fordhamj
University and-then to New York University*

• School of Business. "*
He started out his 32-year career in govern!)

merit with the Veterans Administration. He>
worked for the last 14 years with the Social
Security Office, retiring as a field.represent
tative for Union County. ••. . .-• ©

Shields and his wife Eunice moved from New*
York to Winfield about 20 years ago, af tet
waiting more than four, years for a government;'
housing application to be accepted. Q
• They have three children-^a son at home and
two married daughters^-and two grand-,
children. Mrs. Shields IB also employed hi
"meaningful" work in the admitting office at
Rahway Hospital. '

Shields' hobbies are painting and writing,
and more recently, traveling. He particularly
enjoys visits to Ireland and his many relatives
there. In fact, he. has written a book on
Ireland—an account of his travels.

Shields is active In the Knights of Columbus
and recently was appointed to head a new
Knights program on aging. According to
Shields, the program is one of the first begun by
a fraternal organization, and he plans to help it
grow..

KUHNEN TRAVEL

'305
ROUND TRIP JET

FLIGHT FROM NEW
YOJJK VIA LUFTHANSA
SELFDR ,V E C A R W | T H

UNLIMITED MILEAGE
ROOM WITH BATH AT

CITY OF ARRIVAL

• RAIL TRANSPORTATION
CAN BE SUBSTITUTED
FOR THE .CAR

TOUR DEPARTS EVERY
FRIDAY FROM NOW THRU
MARCH 31,1973(No tour. Irom 1J.
«' «0 M l CHILDREN UNDER 12
TRAVELING WITH ADULTS
GET 50 51 DISCOUNT ON AIR
FARE. *

FOR RESERVATIONS AND
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

' . *

Thanksgiving praised
Students wouldn't change it

Today's young people may want to change
U>e world but not Thanksgiving Day, if the
sentiments of students at Union College are
typical of their generation.

Some 40 sociology students were asked to
comment on the significance of this nation's
oldest holiday and to a man (or woman) they
were for preserving it.

"An air of honest happiness and true
thanksgiving prevails at our home," wrote one
young man, who added, "I consider myself
very fortunate to have such a family, which has
instilled in me the''ability not to take such
simple things for granted."

"Thanksgiving Is really the only occasion I
can remember where there is true family
togetherness. It is the only day in the year in
my family when prayers are said before a
meal," observed another student.

This sense of family, rather tiffin" Pilgrims

and Indians, was reflected in (lie majority of
student comments.

"With the ending of the dinner with the
proverbial turkey, we all leave my grand-
mother's house feeling better inside and with
an enhanced sense of family ties," another
student said.

Mrs. Jane Willard of Westfield, sociology
instructor, reports -that while a small per-
centage of the students said that Thanksgiving
had become meaningless, none was willing to
dismiss the holiday.

"I wouldn't like to see Thanksgiving
abolished," wrote a student who'sald she didn't

, regard it as a day of thanks, "because it's such
a calm holiday. Society is in such a rush and
hurry today, it's necessary to have a holiday

l(that carries no holiday obligations."
That, more than 300 years after the Pilgrims

observed the first Thanksgiving, the dav is still

-Thursday, November 23, 1972-:
relevant was Iramatically brought home by
the young veteran who wrote, "I am very very
thankful to still be alive and very thankful I
have all my I'mbs."

Some stude. 's indicated tht they would make
it a world-v 1e celebration. "It brought
Pilgrims and Indians together to create
peace," wrote one student.

"The idea of a universal Thanksgiving should
exist throughout the world. People have so
much to be thankful for, not only Americans,
but the whole world," commented another, j

"A universal day may even bring people of
other countries closer together , knowing that,
whatever their differences all persons are
sharing the same throughts for one day," he-
continued. :

And at least in one Union County family, a'
gesture in that direction will be made. One coed ,
said that since most of her fqmily is scattered,
her parents wrote to George Bush, the U.S.''
Ambassador to the UN, asking if a Foreign
family might like to share an American
Thanksgiving. As a result, a member of the>r
Indian delegation and his family will be their,
guests this Thanksgiving and perhaps the seeds
of an international holiday will be planted.

ON STAGE — Cast members ploy their cards carefully In this scene from 'Funny Girt,'
to be presented by-therSpringfield Community Players Jan. 13, 14, 20 and 21 at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Shown, from left, are Mary Jane Frankel of
Springfield. Sylvia Summers of Union, Evelyne Orbach of Springfield and Irene
Mackoff of Union. Tickets, priced at $3, can be obtained from any cast member or
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall, Springfield. Groups can also obtain
blocks of tickets from Shelley Wolfe. 379-2293.

Conference will explore
ways to control pollution
A conference on new techniques and

equipment In the control of solid waste and of
air, water and noise pollution will be held in the

I wish to offer my sincere thanks to all those
\who helped me in my recent campaign. My

that those who work are entitled to

i _ i _ i - running mates Art Kesselhaut, the dynamo of

i l d

he would not accept any new charges against
any candidate in the last: issue of the paper
before election day. The reason being obvious,

charged wnnld nnt be nhlp to,.
THe Governor's

the rewards of their work S:~h*iftl-hiJjrhfi<i
answer to the electorate before'Nov; 7. . _

""' Mr. uoia men published a letter to trie eoBp'r"

than those who don't.

heroism and dedication we celebrate
OIJ; this holiday—and as a matter of
enlightened self-interest in making
afl-ihen self-supporting—we have an
objigation to make sure that all who
w^rit to work have the tools of
knowledge to. make their
contribution to society.

The term ghetto may' well
describe the situation and the
mentality, on both sides of the wall,
which has created our nation's most
pressing problem.

The~wurd~itself is an old

cheese, green beans, French bread, butter,
fruit, milk. ^ • ' ,••

Tuesday — Juice, charcoal j broiled ham-
burger or cheeseburger, catsi/p, hamburger
bun, potato chips, carrot sticks, chocolate
pudding and topping, milk.

Wednesday — Juice, submarine sandwich,
.fruit, milk.

Thursday — Juice, roast turkey, gravy,
cranberry sauce, rice, peas, rye bread, butter,
milk.

Friday — Juice, pizza pies, tossed salad with
Russian dressing fruit, milk.

Menus subject to change in case of
emergency.

fronrMrs. Einstein oirNov^2-whic|ri ̂ eontaineiJi—
some vague charges against trie. Twill not 6t
this point dignify her senseless letteV with'^
reply. -• '• • ' :.:.-r:.--^}lr^

(r. Gold.,wno matib'fljb
rules arid then'brbke WrrV to accofflfflpMtf;
Mrs. Einstein.ithinktHisIsirresponsibleaM'
believe the public as well as mys.elf de^erves'ifi^
explanation.

is an olU one,—
denoting an area where members of
a specific group, are penned behind
walls to keep them from full •
participation in the life of the larger
community.

today ' s ghetto inmates are
identifiable by their black' faces,
rattier than by yellow stars on their
robes, but the effect of - the-- walla
remains the same..

Jvnd today, as always, there are
thoge who make it over the walls,
wK&her visible or not, and they
usajtlly are welcomed into the life of
the Sarger society.

teit as long as the walls remain,
the (conditions of the" ghetto will
continue as a blight in the fields
whWe we all toil—;and the blight wilT
con inue to spread as long as its
sotli pe remains untreated.

X. we truly want a nation for
wh] ft we can all be. thankful, and a
wo> 3'in which all men can live free
froii fear and violence, there is ,
niiidh we can do beyond the formal^,
giving of thanks.

ifren we can all join in being ,
grateful.

iiiiiuiiiuiiiiniiuuiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiititiiuuiiinitiuiiimiiuuiuuui

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate

Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westfield. 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The House
Florence P. Dwyei, Republican of Elizabeth, 2421

Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20545. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Cornelius Gallagher, Democrat of Bayonne, 235
Cannon House Office Building, Washington, D.C
20515. Represents Linden. ,

lb5Fle!dstonedr. '
(Ed. note: We can understand Mrs. Ruff's

disappointment and her reaction to sharp
personal criticism hi the final stages of the
campaign, but we strongly resent her ac-
cusation of unethical behavior on our part.
Whenever there is a cutoff date for campaign
letters or other material, there is always .a
problem of printing new charges which call for
an answer. ' . -

Tile letter in quesfioiTwas not acceptable as
submitted. It was edited in great detail and
changed, a task requiring several hours of
work, to remove any semblance of specific
charges which called for refutation. As printed,
it contained basically a general statement and
expression- ot opposition to the candidate,
similar to several letters .printed at the same
time containing endorsements for candidates. '

For nearly a decade we have tried to report
local political campaigns fairly, to make en-
dorsements as 'dispassionately as possible at
the end of each campaign and not to become
involved in personal disputes. We deeply regret

-the tone in which this latest campaign ended.
And we regret indeed the manner in which

our efforts to maintain an even balance have
been greeted with accusations of irrespon-
sibility and unethical behavior.)

lh«ffihioB,«aduig through aUthatvftofipJtin'1«
Just too: tedious. Usually, they depend on their
insurance representative to advise them; ;

You should, though, become familiar with at
leastitfte broad.'provlsions of a new state, law
affecting automobile Insurance that goes into
effect. Jan. 1: I'm referring to the "no-fault"
Insurance law passed by the Legislature this
year which just about everybody has heard
discussed. It isn't necessary to read the in-
surance policy's fine print to understand the

-law.Oin--^te"T^par^OTt:6ftn8u^HtTCe^^'=i::!i=

• spendfl-lot of l ime and effort,'
Jan. 1 distributing easy-tlftmcletttand" in-
formation to help you learn how this somewhat
revolutionary change can help you.

Let me give you just some of the highlights in
layman's language so you can be alert for
additional information.

First of all, under most existing policies, if
you are an insured automobile owner involved
in an auto accident, you usually have to wait for
medical payments while a determination Is

IN PAST TENSE
• ONE YEAR AGO

The Springfield Save Our Environment
Committee conducts its, first "glass-in"
reclamation drive in the parking lot of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School ...
Teachers' salaries in both local elementary
schools and the regional high school remain at
hist year's levels as school boards.and ad-
ministrators await word from Washington and
Trenton as to what adjustments can be made,
and when ... The Springfield Lions Club an-
nounces Jt will present its annual citizenship
award to ELEANORE H. WORTHINGTON,
township clerk ... DR. BERTRAM
KASWINER, a dentist with offices in town, is
appointed-head of the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center Dental Health Center ...

Once medicine and gargle,
coffee TTasT a i

Dayton's Bulldogs ready for Thanksgiving Day
battle withXedar Grove.

I. 15 YEARS AGO
The Springfield Shade Tree Commission

plans townwide pruning, clearing and removal
program involving 1,000 trees. Yellow, red,
blue and white dots mark trees and cause
consternation to some residents who thought
vandals .we're at large or tha,t their property
was; tbbe taEeh~fdf the new highway ."„ H i e
First Aid Squad announces it has received
$11,525 In Its fund drive ... Homeowners on
Salter street, Lyons place, Dayton court,
Bryant avenue and vicinity plan organization
to fight new Rt. 22 ... ALAN FREED,
FRANKIE LYMON, BROOK BENTON and
FERLIN HUSKY star hi "Mister Rock and
Roll" at an area theater.

In Trenton
The Stage Senate

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court,
Scotch Plains 07076.

Francis X. McDermott, Republican,
Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090,

312

; >> Mountain »v«., Sprlngtltld, N.J.07011

U pid Clau Pottos* Paid >t Sprtatf '4. NJ
—^f'^^wwutnewnt'TWincttirW;"

Triinur Publishing Corp.
wanted first pla«liyN«wJtrMV,Pr*u

Phonti 4M-7700
Joseph J. Higgins,

Elizabeth 07208.

Milton Mlnti. puMlttxr

iiCWS AND BDITOIIIAL DBPAHTMBNT
; • AbMrOold.«Htor

Pr.ifrouni.ln K.rtnJtoll
Ln M.I.mut, director

" •UilNESI DEPARTMENT
RrfMrt « . orfcm.N. a'dvtrtlilna director

_ ~ Mm HOWirt
PvMlftwr— Itl»-1M7

: "•'- BYJOHNSINOR 7
Mornings have turned chill enough to justify •

a couple of logs in the fireplace. It's a cheery,,.
sight. Livens up the beginning of the day.'
Makes the coffeetaste betterr™

We are on lnstanf coffee these days. I suppose
we sacrifice some taste for speed. But when I
wake up, I want coffee NOW.

Coffee used to be a medicine. Did you know
that?

Long before It was used as a drink, it was
known as a medicine. In France and England it
was a cure-all for everything from smallpox to
drunkeness. Doctors prescribed it to purify the
body. - -

It was., also used as,a gargle,
In Turkey, coffee was so important that in tho

marriage ceremony a man had to promise
neve> to permit his wife or wives to be without
coffee beans..

There's a story that coffee was discovered by
a shepherd In Arabia who noticed how his sheep
perked up after eating coffee berries.

He said: "By Allah, those sheep look lively

D e m o c r a t Georgian court, ^ h e M t d o w n m i b r e w e d h | m g e } f fl ̂ ^

-- coffee. No cream, no sugar. .. ', -
After theflrit alp, he said: "Now, that's what

I caU coffee." • . ,./•,,
Coffee also used to be a sin. , ,
The documentation on that Is misplaced

somewhere In my mind. However, it was put
down by several religions along with strong
spirits and tobacco. '

Matthew 1. Rinaldo. Republican, 142 Headley ter,
Union 07083.

The General Assembly
DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth .

Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,

Hillside 07205.

DISTRICT 9B
Including Union, Springfield,

Mountainside, Linden

C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth aw.
Union 07083.

It takes about three full cups of black coffee
to get my engine Idling smoothly each morning.

Somehow, I don't think three full cups of
whiskey would really prop me up for a day at
the officer (8U1J,̂  there IS mjrhealUrto think:
about.)

The coffee break didn't become a regular
routine of the business scene until the early
1940s. However, as far back as the 18th Cen-
tury, English merchants were transacting
much of their business In coffee houses.

It spread to America, (Old the first home of
• M New York Stock Exchange was the Tontine
'Coffee House) which was located on lower Wall
Street. • . . ' . . . • ; • . ,

(My notes say nothing about whether there
was'a guitar player.)

The best coffee is supposed to be made In
Braril, , -

The women there hang a cloth bag of whole
coffee beans over a big iron pot near tie hearth,
Then they Dour a little wafer over the bag. -

Throughout the working day, between other
£hgabJhgy_i°fflejHM* to flje. coffee, ladle

35 YEARS AGO _
The Regional Board of Education receives

final payment from the Public Works
^Administration for loan and grant used to

construct "Jonathan Dayton-Regional HlgE

out of the pot and pour It over the

prepare for first
"Turkey Day"-battle, facing Railway High
School ... A local business office and area
bowllng»alley are broken into by thieves, the
first reported burglary ca»ea^'-in months" „.-
The Springfield Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association plans annual dance at Singers'
Grove in Union. A record attendance of 400
persons Is expected :.. The Sun prints list of••
Items It feels are necessary for Springfield's
progress, Some of the things advocated: 5 cent
bus fare to Union Center, postal-carrier
delivery, sidewalks wherever needed, a
Federal Post Office, full-time position for the
township clerk's office and a set of building
z o n e s . ' . ' • • ' • . , ' . • ' ' • ' • ' . ' . • ' . • • . ' •

History's

scrapbook
On Nnv 24, 17M, Zarhary Taylor, tho lathr

maae"5r'whlcfi"aHv'ervWas at fault! Often, a"
\Y^|!#rfraieisiiuelr»etttod-.--
juran<j?law is designed to give

New Jersey auto owners involved in an ac-
cident prompt, unlimited medical payments. .

This is what no-fault Is all about. To un-
derstand it, it's important to know that no-fault
applies primarily to the bodily injury
provisions of auto insurance. If you are in an
accident, it won't pay the expenses to have your
car repaired. It will pay to have you repaired.
In fact, there are four basic things it will do.

It will pay all your medical expenses, in-
cluding drugs, medical supplies, X-rays and
laboratory tests, within 30 days of your claim.

It wUl pay Joss of wages at the basic rate of
$100 a week for $2; weeks (additional Inex-
pensive coverage will be purchasable for up to
$36,400 a year income).

It will pay up to $1,000 in death benefits. .
It will pay "essential services" benefits at

the rate of $12 a day for a year to cover such a
situation as when you are forced, because of the
accident, to emplby household help. I

It will also protect you, to the nWmum
extent of $5,000, against damage tb other
people's property; but not to your .property.

Beginning Jan.l, all New Jersey automobile'
owners must carry minimum automobile hi-,
surance coverage in the amounts of $15,000-:
personal bodily injury to one person and $30,0001
personal bodily Injury to two or more others, "j
plus $5,000 for property damage to others. J

If you have no insurance, you must obtain it-"
in at least those minimal amounts or you will be
in violation of the law.

If you have insurance, but In less than those-,
amounts, your company will automatically
amend your policy to give you the minimum
coverage- unless you contact them for more
than minimum-coverage, * •_

If you already have more than the minimum
b6 ^changed.

inffton
Itrs

Exceptional quality
In
MTINK COATS
In tvery Important
1979 ttyltt and ttMito.

Hotel Winfield Scott, Elizabeth, on Thursday,
Nov. 30, it was announced this wee,k by James
W. Rijey, president of the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce, sponsor of the
program.

"There are numerous new changes, con-
cepts, and techniques to an old industry
problem—pollution—and the chamber has
arranged for six specialists in the en-
vironmental profession to outline their services
and Ideas as an aide in controlling or"
eliminating any problems," Riley said.

UnSer the direction* of the chamber's en-
vironmental factor's committee, headed by
Joseph DeVries, the half-day program will be

Rahway River unit,
public will discuss
flooding probjems
Flood control problems will be the subject

next Thursday night when members of the
Railway River Environmental Coalition and
the public will attend a watershed management
meeting in the Cranford Municipal Building at
8 p.m. The meeting will be in Room 7.

Speakers will include Alfred Linden, director
of the Union County Planning Board, and Peter
W. Larsen, executive director of the Upper
Raritan Watershed Association. This Is the first
in a series of planned Informative programs.

Mrs. Stephanie Cedervall, acting co-
chairman of the coalition, commented, "I
believe the people would have voted over-
whelmingly in favor of a referendum for state
bonding of funds to improve our sorely
neglected waterways—and new highways,
important as they are, have only aggravated
the flooding problem, now begging for
priority."

Spokesmen of the coalition said "This_Jas.t
flood shows how important it Is to join the
newly-organized Rahway River Drainage
Authority, a joint commission of
municipalities, which would underwrite costs
of consulting engineers, ownership of river
dredging equipment for regular maintenance,

Overlook education program
focuses on infant auto injury

gin at 9 a.m. and will feature the following ar™K'n8 . -
speakers and sublets- a n d policing the river for encroachments and

pollution along the 60 miles of waterway from
Verona to the Arthur Kill."

3 choral groups
at Westfield show

speakers and subjects:
Bruce M. Van Vliet, Enviratec Co.,

Metuchen, "New Noise Controls;" Robert
Twitchell. T.E.G. Associates, Cherry Hill,
"Treatment of Industrial Waste;" Stephen
Dudeck, Calgon'Corp., East Orange,
"Innovations in Water Purification."

AlsQ,._Richard_P. Nicholson-, Cummins
Engine Co., Elmsford,''N.Y., "Method's To

'dvercome^Tehicle Emisslonf" Nicholas"" iT1?1 . . , j . ..
Panzica, Peabody Engineering^., Stamford, *'"'. b e e n t e r ^ " ? d - bv. o

t h r c<\ outstanding
Conn., "ChangesInAir Pollution^Equnprnent,'' ^ p g l n f « ™ T " ^ T ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ' " ^
and Dr. Arthur McGeoroe E I duPont D c c ' ' a n d 2 ' w h f ! n t h e ColonM Chorus, the
deNemours & Co., W t a m g ^ ; - M . . ^

-Anti-Pollution Technology." !t;o • i.,iM
"The program!* spec laUy designed totouUkm»lT

new ideas, new changes, hew equlprnent and >'.
1 new procedures/'according to DeVriesjnwho*'1

has directed three previous symposiums'
relating to air, water, noise and solid waste.1

"New legislation has been passed and now
environmental bureaus have been formed, all
of which should make the meeting very at-
tractive to the chamber membership,"
DeVries said.

Reservations at $10 each are being accepted
at the chamber office in the Hotel Winfield
Scott.. The meeting will conclude with a

In a pilot program to protect infants against
auto accidents, which kill more children each
year than all communicable diseases com-
bined, Overlook Hospital has launched an in-
tensive parent education campaign.

Initiated by Dr. Arnold N. Constad of Union,
who is a pediatrician on the Overlook Medical
Staff and a founder of National Physicians for

—Automotive Safety, the infant protection
project combines the efforts of obstretricians,
hospital volunteers, Overlook's nursing staff
and its pediatricians.

"The safety of a mother's arms is not enough
to protect a baby traveling in a car," Dr.
Constad pointed out. "Starting with the baby's
first ride from hospital to home, it is essential
to use a special type of infant carrier."

"Seat belts and infant carriers can do for
death on the highways what immunization has
donejor communicable diseases," Dr. Constad
saidT"We hope to wipe out the infant highway
epidemic with a careful program of parent
education."

The project actually begins in early
pregnancy, when the prospective mother first
visits her obstetrician for pre-natal care. She is
immediately advised by her doctor to use seat
belts to protect herself and her unborn child
and taught the proper placement of strap
restraints.

Parentcraft classes, held at Overlook for
prospective parents^ next_emphasize the need
to provide" the^ihfant~carn'er as an essential
part of the infant's layette equipment, more
important than a bathinette or a baby carriage.

After the baby is born. Overlook volunteers
visit the new mother in the hospital, delivering

—irformative^mphicts^
the need to use the infant carrier for proper

protection of their new babies.
To make it easier for parents, the Overlook,,

Gift Shop, run by the Women's Auxiliary,
provides the infant carriers at cost plus han-'
dling charges only. As its contribution to infant
safety the Gift Shop displays the carrier and' '
promotes its sale as an unusual gift item. Slnder
the beginning of the campaign a few months
ago, Uie hospital gift shop has sold over 150
infant carriers. '

Cooperating pediatricians play their role in
the educational campaign by checking the'
mother's use of the safety seat and entering it
into the infant's medical record along with -
immunization shots and other data.

"A mother who docs not protect her child'
with an infant carrier is risking her child's
life," Dr. Constad emphasized. "In a crash, or
sudden stop the mother is pitched forward and
the infant goes with her, unshielded from the
impact.

On view at Overlook for the past several
weeks has been a display devoted to the cause'
of infant protection. This display will soon start
its travels to other hospitals in the state to
encourage other institutions to develop a
similar program.

Employment services
In" the year ended TuneT0~1972rthe State""

Public Employment Services, which are nf-J

filiated with the Manpower Administration of.
the U.S. Department of Labor, placed 2,252,000
persons in fulltime nonagricultural em-

"ployment—anincreaeeof more tnan-Wpereent-;
over the previous year.

_W*
for

251

g
question-and-answer period following lun-
cheon.

The chamber will also forward a question-
naire to area business men seeking information
on capital and operating expenditures used to
combat pollution. A report on the response will
be made early next, year.

However,.
premium refund, pro-rated over the remainder
of your policy coverage. For Instance, If the
premiumior-hodily injury were $100, and your

EXCEPTIONAL

Herb/rt H. Ktehn, Republican, 823 Midwood dr.,
Rahway 07065. . .,. „

I also vaguely recall reading that it would be
more healthy to drink a quart of whiskey a day
than a quart of coffee. That's something to
think about.

b a g r . v . .. ,: .
Eventually, y.ou get coffee with real coffee

flavor. It takes about 12 hour* to moke a pot.
(Patience, Alfonso,)

The best coffee I ever tasted was mide in a
big pot dyer • desert campOre. We flUefl the pot,
with cretk water and put lit a level full of
coffee, then let It cook till it boiled over Into the
fire1;' :' ' '

Then wecracked a raw egg hi the pot to settle
the grounds:

It was absolutely delicious—unless you got
the last cup. And the egg. -

president of the United States, was born.
President1 John Fitzgerald Kennedy was

buried In the Arlington National Cemetery,
N4v; « , 1089.

In 1780, Nov. 2a was set aside as a day for
thanksgiving for the United States ConsUtiMwi.

Pennsylvania Railroad station opened la
New York on Nov. W, m o . •

•- During World Warn the rationing of coffee In
the United State* began Nov. 28,1M2.

Nov. 2», law, was the date of the first Army-
Navy' football game.

Mark Twain, the famous American author,
was born Nov. 30,1B3S.

n^^rotTo^fltiefOriritei
pired, you would be entitled to 16 per cent of
$100 or 115, reduced to half for the remaining
six months of your policy, or $7.50..

This can be obtained in one of three ways.
The company may decide to send a cash refund
to all its eligible policy holders. It may decide
to credit the refund to the next policy period.
Or, yo« may request the cash refund. ^

No-fault insurance was hotly debated before
It was passed by our-Legislature, and it is a
controversial issue hi many state legislatures
throughout the county.

: Moat of foe controversy was over the. fact
that without no-fault, many people had to sue
the other party to an accident In order to collect
eyen small claims to cover their medical ex-
penses. . ,u,.,\ . . .
• Now these claims wiU be paid automatlcaliy
without recourse to law. Many attorneys felt
ting lmwrerM wim ineir—livelihood ahdotf-
posed the change.

You inay still sue, however," in cases, of
serious Injury, significant disfigurement and
permanent loss of bodily functions where minor
medical expenses exceed $300. There are some
qwuUI<:«t|ons and rWlnemeius ,to this which I
won't attempt > explain; But detailed In-
formation will be avilable to you by phoning,
without charge, 800-792-8800. • '

There is one other Important bit of ID,
formation I do Want to pass on though, You v UI
receive an Identification card for your no-fault
Insurance. Keep it with you or In the car where
it will be available at all times. ~

EXCEPTDNAL VALUE . - , . ^
EXCEPTIONAL SELECTION
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY ' i^;., ' / .
E X C E P T I O N A L - S E R V I C E " ' ••••-"- ;• •; ":

You don't buy a (ur coat every day. When you^idrirs an*ry special thing, Arid you
should buy it at a very stiinfel place. Like Remington Furs. Where you can choose
Irom among the wor ld 'a l^Bfc selection ol lino fashion and "fun " furs, assured by .
Flemlngton'^more-thanWircantury reputation that the quality Is extraordinary
and the value unsurpassed. You'll see lor yourself that tho designs in innovative 1973
styllngs and fresh treatments ot time-honored classics are beyond compare.
AT OUR FAMOUS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE PRICES FROM S11O to S3OBO. . :

' • > • • • • * > . • " "

CLOTH COATS/SUEDES, LEATHERS AND FABULOUS FAKES'
The Flemlngton tradition of exceptional value, selection, quality and service extends,
too, to the Town and Country Fashion Center whero you'll lind all the Hair and Iroedom
of 1973 fashion in the finest Imported and dpmostlc fabrics, leathers and suedes.
Plus an outstanding collection ol the "Fabulous Fakes" and line (ur hats to crown

—yeuf-waiHlrobo In oloiy. Roro value-pftood Iroiii <7S toJBSO. , , : _

flemington fur Company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M....WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. a 8PBINO ST. FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One ol tho World's Largest Specloll»ls In Fine Furs.

POW-MIA group
picks coordinators
The Union County POW and MIA Committee

this week announced the appointmentof area
co-ordtnators. They are: Dan Palladino of
Summit for the Summit-Berkeley Heights-New
Providence Area, Karen Erhordt of Springfield

J o r the Springfield-KenUworth area; Helga
Gruendl of Elizabeth for the Ellzabeth-Linden-

—Rahway area and Pat Henwood of Union for the
Township of Union.

The area co-ordinators will sejt up activities
in their communities in conjuction -with the
county organization. ^ _
• The committee also announced the ap-

pointment of Mark Kijas of Summit as county -
-youthleader. Mark, a Junior at Summit High

School, will be in charge Of organizing the youth
throughout the county and co-ordinating all
youth activities.

The next meeting of the organization will be
held Dec. 3, at 3 p.m. at the National State

PreaervoUon andnCncouragemenVof'
ISbcrshop Slnglnii In America, Inc.1, holds its
I^TtthWiaV ITtannohy HoUday" a.t the

\VeptJield, Senior High Scliool.
'J!j\p'pearfng on the program with the local

group will be The Four Statesmen, Inter-
national SPEBSQSA Barbershop"Champions in
1967, and The Forefathers, a comedy quartet
from Fairfax, Va.

Odd Job workers
begin employment
Many homeowners and small businesses are

finding that it pays to hire a youth through the
Odd Job Program, a spokesman for the Union
County Youth Employment Coalition an-
nounced this week.

Youths have been hired by an Elizabeth
pharmacy to deliver circulars and by a family
who needed help packing to move, the coalition
reported. Teenagers are available under the

-Odd Job Program to wash windows and walls,
iron clothes, wash and wax floors, babysit,
clean garages, assist.landscapers, vand do
many other chores.

Persons interested in obtaining help in
Linden, Cranford and Elizabeth may call 352-
8360 and those in Roselle, PlainfieVi and Union
may call 756-1407.

Agencies in the coalition are the Urban
League of Eastern Union County, PROCEED,
CONCERN, the Jndustry Community Center
and the State Training and Employment
Service. i.

Lamaze childbirth Film
to be shown Monday

CIFE (Lamaze Instruction-Family
Education); a non-profit organization, is
sponsoring in conjunction with the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Westfield a Lamaze Child-
blrth film, "The Story of Eric," at the church,

„ . . . . . , • , Clark street and Cowperthwaithe-place, on
Bank, Morris >ave.t Springfield. Persons in- ̂ Monday at 8 pm
terested in learning more about or working M r 8 s h a r o n Hallniewski, Lamaze
with the committee may attend or contact Instructor, will lead the discussion and answer
Hehja Gruendl at 353-2469 or Mark Kijas at 277- quesUons. A LeLeche leader from the area wUl
-*«••--.-=•—• __ ._ , also be present. Coffee will be served.

Exhibition of advertising art.
at NSC Galley until Dec. 16

A display of the outstanding achievements of
the states' commercial artists and
photographers will be held at the Gallery of tho
Newark State'College, Union, through Dec. to.

The exhibition, which will take place through
the cooperation of the College and the Art
Director's Club of Now iTfrrwy » " ' « « " " ' »

i urn i i i i l n i i I i '• ••a»>-^iin,.nirrf»iii»- -n^nir-i—if ' -

winners in various graphic arts and film areas,
selected by a panel ol art directors from

; Philadelphia, New York, Toledo, and Syra/cuse.
Entries were received from all over the Garden
State.

Calling this a milestone of cooperation bet-
ween the academic and commercial art worlds,
Robert Winters, chairman of the clubs'
exhibition committee, said, "Many students
are not fully aware of the opportunities to
develop their talents locally. All too long we
have bean hidden,In. the shadow of our
metropolitan neighbors and it's time that

aspiring youngsters became aware of the vast
opportunities open to them here in New Jersey.

"It's also time that the state began to
recognize the talent which had its genesis in
New Jersey and we hope that the youngsters
will look to their future locally. With many of
U landing ^nrpnrnflnnH )nrnhfi In.
the state, and a growing number of art studios
and agencies lp the area, the talented artist can
look forward to the future with, optimism."

Participation of Newark State College In the
exhibition has been directed by Martin
HaWway, assistant professor, Coordinator or
•he, Visual Communications. Program and
coordinated by Zara Cohan, Gallery director.

The Gallery will be open to the public from a
a.m. tp 4 p.m. dally, and 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

*•"* #?»•'*>«"*' *•»"."• ̂  *'f l i - l "'*'•-'-r;*'** i*'**"*1**tf^»'>'1<'-"*t-t"»^wnp*k^*r.iw*M^^.<H v - , . * . . .»* . .».

USao CARS OONT Dll...thiy lull trodo-owoy. Soil
voy t̂ with.• lowcoit W«nt Ad. c«ll,M«-770o.

Our forefathers
overcame their
hardships and built
a nation founded
on faith.
For this
achievement through
perserverance,
let us give
thanks. For we
have all found
our home In this
great country.

On
Thanksgiving'
Day attend
services In the
church of
your choice,
with all the
members of
your family; to
express heartfelt
gratitude.

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000
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Kent Place opens
its doors for boys in
the first 3 grades

The Kent Place Primary School, Summit,
which until now has accepted boys in nursery
classes and kindergarten only, is now ac-
cepting boys for 1973-74 in grades one, two and
three. In 1974-75, at the fourth grade level, boys
may transfer to either Pingry or Short Hills
Country Day School.

"As part of our increasing involvement and
merger with Pingry and Short Hills Country
Day we are making it possible for parents to
find high calibre coeducation within the
framework of small classes geared to
developing every aspect of the child's per-
sonality intellectually, socially and
emotionally," said Jack Caley, assistant
headmaster in charge of primary and middle
schools.

He also stressed that much attention will be
given to the development of muscular coor-
dination through the physical education
program.

At a recent administrative meeting, Mrs.
Uoger S. Gale, director of the Kent Place
Nursery School, was appointed public relations
liaison for the primary school. She will be in
charge of acquainting the public with the
growth and development of the primary school.

Caley designated November and^December
as the first of a series of visitation months for
interested parents and students. Parents who
might like to see classes in action or have their
children visit the school for a day may call Mrs.
Jean Palmer in the admissions office to set up
appointments for visitors. The telephone is 273-
0900.

Reform Jews study a return l>WV will discuss
to more strict religious codes townsh;P committee

• *• ° form of government

SANTA'S FLYING HELPER — Fred Feldman, airborne traffic reporter for radio station
WOR, will fly Santa Claus to the Short Hills Mall In his helicopter on Friday er^I 1
a.m. Santa will remain in a special 'palace' at the Mall through Christmas. He wl|l
present gifts to the small fry, and parents will be able to obtain color photos of their
children with him.

H NOW OPEN
TT Your New

•MR. STEAK •
570 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

serving. ,

USDA CHOICE1

corn led. pe/fectly

-it]

We're Ready to Serve You, Now

144
-Open-Everyday from VVa:rnrtq9p:rrc.-.-~.~

379-6122

Public Notice

OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIPCLERK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PROPOSAL FOR

FURNISHING GASOLINE
Scaled bids will be received by

tie Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union, at a regular
meeting to be held In the Municipal
Building, Springfield, N.J., on
Tuesday, December 12, 1972, at
6:45 P.M. for the furnishing of all
gasoline that may be required for,
servicing of the automotive
equipment of said municipality for
the period from January 1, 1973 to
December 31, 1973.

Bidders must submit price for
both standard and high test
gasoline.

Bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at said
meeting. A complete analysis and
itemlzatlon of the qualities of the
gasoline proposed to bo delivered
shall be furnished with each bid.

Ttte successful bidder shall be
squired to furnish and Install a

.000 gallon storage tank, pumps
and other incidental mechanical
equTphienT at Ihe Mte of~
Municipal Garage on Center
Street.

The successful bidder will be
required to maintain the aforesaid1ank, pump and Incidental
mechaWcaTikjulprrionr—trf—oootr
working order during the term of

"tonrtrarM
— A certified check in the amount
of 1100,00 must-occomponv-oach _™
bid.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to relect any

—dncl-qr all bids and to waiver minor
variations if In the Interest ol the
Township It Is deemed advisable to
do.so.

Elconoro H. worthlngton
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Nov. 23, 30, 197J

Two hundred lay and rabbinic delegates at
the recent ninth biennial convention of the New
Jersey Council of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, Including leaders of
Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield, probed the
question whether a return to a set of stricter
religious codes for Reform Jews would In-
crease the Jewish commitment and thereby
help offset the rising rates of intermarriage
and assimilation.

Representatives from 38 Reform synagogues
in New Jersey met at an all-day session, Nov.
12 at Temple B'nai Or, Morristown.

The debate on "Halacha (Jewish Law) and
Keform Judaism," concerns the one million
members of the Refprm Jewish faith "in ithls
country and Canada. It constitutes one of
several concerns being defined, as organized
Keform Judaism marks Its 100th year in
America In the fall of 1973.

In the debate on Halacha.some rabbinic
authorities believe that by having granted its.
members freedom of interpretation over
Jewish laws and customs, the commitment of
too many Bgfnrm .Tpum hns become too
nominal, making him an easy assimilation
target in an age of secularism. Therefore, such
scholars as keynoter Rabbi W. Gunther Plaut
of Toronto favor/ a set of Jewish laws for
Reform Jews covering religious customs and
practices.

Church to mark
Loyalty Sunday
Members of Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist. Church, Church Mall at Academy
Greep»ivUl observe Loyalty Sunday Nov. 26 at
all services, according to Norman Banner,
chairman of finance. They will be asked to
make their pledge to the 1973 church budget.

"Spiritual Disciplines: Generosity" will be
the title of Pastor James Dewart's sermon,
stressing the obligation of a man of faith to
respond to the church's mission in the world.
Identical services will be conducted at 9:30
a.m. In Trivett Chapel and at 11 in the Sanc-

rtuary.
r-L The'9:30 a.m. Gerrnan, language worship
•^service will be conducted by the Rev. Fred
Gruber. The service will include a memorial

; for Emanuel Schwing, a member of the church
'•.who was serving two Methodist churches in

Germany and who died recently.
Church School will meet at 9:30 a.m. with

nursery through sixth grade in the Wesley
House and Junior and Senior Highs in the

.. church. The Youth Fellowship will convene at 6
' in Fellowship Hall.

Margulies honored

4Mi

Others argue that even by interpreting such
laws In the contemporary vein, as Rabbi Plaut
desires, whether called "guide" or code," such
standards mark a return toward making
Reform Jews 20th Century adherents of
Orthodox Judaism, the latter branch ad-
vocating the strict legal interpretation of the
Halacha. • -—

Seven workshops discussed and recom-
mended Improved methods for Jewish ob-
servance of the Sabbath, Jewish festivals and
the high holy days, both in the home and the
synagogue. Leading one session was Rabbi
Howard Shapiro of Temple Sharey Shalom.

The delegates from Sharey Shalom were:
Charles Hlrsch, 26Twin Oaks oval, Springfield;
Leonard Waldt, 835 Mountain ave., Springfield;
JackJJsdln, 48 Twin Oaks oval, Springfield;
Howard Haberman of Maplewood; Larry
Lerner, 58 Redwood rd., Springfield; Dave
Belasco, 2791 Carol rd!, Union; Mrs. Arlene
Robert, 14 Lancaster rd., Union, and Rabbi
Shapiro.

The municipal government committee of the
Springfield League of Women Voters will hold a
unit meeting next Thursday, Nov. 20, at 8:15
p.m. at the home of Rose Grand, 6 Eton pi., to
discuss "The Township Committee Form of
Government-How It Works In Springfield."

A series of previous informational meetings
have included a membership question and
answer session with former Springfield Mayor
Nat Stokes and an examination of different
forms of government currently In use in other
communities.

Myrna Wasserman, chairman, stated, "We
are seeking criteria by which to measure and
evaluate our system ln$he face of changing
needs and outlooks. We. are asking whether it
remains responsive, and are we being
adequately served. Are we satisfied with the
present structure, or do we require some
modifications or reorganization?

"A very stimulating evening is in view, and
all interested persons will be most!welcome."

V

Drew given
Quaker an a
Six first editions of the

Quaker poet John Greenleaf
Whittier and the biographies
or memoirs of most major
figures in Quaker history are
included in the Schultz'
collection of Quakerana
recently donated to Drew
University's Rose Memorial
Library, Madison.

The collection, numbering
more than 700 books and
documents, has been
presented to the university by
Dr. Robert Schultz, emeritus^
dean of the College of Liberal
Arts and, until recently, a
resident of Chatham. It was
assembled during the donor's
many years as an active
member of the Society of
Friends.

Dr. Schultz joined the Drew _
faculty in 1938r—serving as
professor of economics for 20
years (1040-1960), and dean of
the college in 1959 and 1960, a
post he held concurrently with
his academic appointment. He
retired from the university in
1960 and now lives in
Heights town.

lFor
Christmas,

give
Accutrorr
by Bulova

The Acctftron watch has no balance wheel, no mainspring, no
hairspring. Instead It has a tiny electronically-driven tuning
fork. The tuning fork splits a second Into 360 precise little
parts. The best an ordinary watch can do Is divide a second
Into 5 or 10 parts.

Accutron time ls"»o nearly perfect that we guarantee monthly
accuracy to within 60 seconds.* We also guarantee a fine selec-
tion If you do your Accutron shopping now. From $110.

GEUACK
Springfield Jewelers

241 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD . 374-1710

OPEN TUES., WED., FRI.. SAT. ?;30;5:45
THURSDAY EVENINGST.li. 6 CLOSED MONDAYS

•We olll idliat to Bill tolirance, If MCMury. CuirantM It f« ono lull tut.

Jr.
is.:

111,

•Hit
OKI

education in emerging nations. In the past"
' f faculty members have fielded such requests

;; i n d i v i d u a l l y . . . : . . . ' • ' . • • •
Wore than B0 speaMny jopics • are now

r"available without tee to Ne
> t l h t e l t a * l T-rjnvld M Mnrgnllra

Santa's
Helper

Fred Feldmamrf WOR
Pilots Mr, Claus tp The Mall
aboard Helicopter 710

11 a.m. Friday,
November 24
WOR's Freil Feldman joins forces with
Santa to usher in I he Christinas Season at
The Mall ut Short Hills. Bring the
family In greet them holh on the upper
parking level on Friday, November 24
at 11 u.(ii.

From then through Christmas',
Mr. Claus will lie on
hand in our Santa's Palace, daily,
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.ni, and 6 to 8 p.m. on
Thursdays, with Holiday-gifts for all.

The*Mull sparkles with bright displays and delightful Christmas treats in each
fine shop. Happy Holidays. ' .

THE MALL OL&
1" Morris and Essex Turnpike (Route 24) at John,F. Kennedy r*arl<way

Woman pronofar
to sales manaijej
Elaine Hudanich of Springfield,. has „

promoted to sales manager qfithe Ffjjgh't-Gard
Division of Protective Plastics Comtany Inc. of
Oakland. She has been associated with the
company since February 1970. •'...-.

The Freight-Gard Division offers plastic
products and dispensers especially developed
for the trucking industry, railroads, and
airlines. ,;

One of Ms. Hudanich's special respon-
sibilities is the company's new freight claims
prevention department, which has been
initiated to help common carriers throughout
the country solve costly industry problems
relating to freight damages.

Union College accepts
early decision candidate

SCHENECTADY, JJ.Y.-A Springfield, N.Jf,'
resident, Jody A. Ross of 381 Mountain Ave.,
has been accepted as a member of the class of
1977 at Union College.

She has been admitted to the college under,
the early decision program for high school
seniors-who have high academic standing and
potential and who have selected Union as the"
college of their first choice. The daughter o]
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Ross, she is a senior
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Margulies of 29 S.
Derby rd. (Springfield, N.J., has been cited for
AU)ju£XJ$Ilg..rif-nn f̂rmlp .̂ nrhi'pypmpnt, my .the
current dean'sllst o'f Arnherst College." " .'

"WaV̂ uYieV1-' cW4tMftners 1 { ' as? tiolh
esidential and a National Merit Scholar i n 1

x1969 graduating class of Jonathan Dayton
ReglonatHigh School, Springfield. Consistently
named to the dean's list during each year of his
studies, he" is now a candidate for an honors
dejjr^e ps an, independent sdiolar.

Margulies has served as resident dormitory
advisor and as a teaching assistant In
chemistry. Ht> has earned varsity letters in
basketball anil is on the starting roster this
.year."

Jersey groups.

international subjects; contemporary student
life; aspects of technlcal'soclety; and a special

-group that rnngen from,probability to geology
-and from -computers to. faperlenc^fiJta. thj
commercial motion plcMreSwor^,', ' i * J / i ^ T L

A pamphlet de&ftsfa^ aOectltm•••«{&<.
topics, the speakers «nd tb>'methods of ob-
taining a guest speaker is available to program
chairmen without charge by writing to Box 11,
Newark College of Engineering, 323 High St.,
N e w a r k , 0 7 1 0 2 . •'•" ' (,.<••,

4 students receive
degrees from FDU
Four students from Springfield were

awarded degrees last month from Fairleigh
Dickinson University. The students, who
completed requirements during the summer
sessions at the school's three campuses,
Rutherford, Teaneck and Madison, will par-
tlcipatc in commencement exercises during the
spring.

The students are Thomas Gallaro, 73
Hillside ave., B.S.; Nancy Green, 445 Morris
ave., B.A.; Martin Pedinoff, 61 Country Club
lane, B.A., and Michael Ztdonik, 62 Kew dr.,
M.A. . . '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
,11 Items other than spot news should

In our office by noon on -Friday.

TRANSFERING?
Coin

COLLEGE ADVISORY SERVICE

10

994-3870
•Colleoa " 7

Bound

'a ornonal ttrvlce" —r—*•-

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN-Home
at 459 Mountain Avenue, Springfield sold
to Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Maldllng, I I I . Mr.
MaldUna • Is ••_ & -Patrolman •'•,oni**i'the
Springfield Police Department. Ttili sale
was arranged by Verna E. Anderson,. An
Associate of the GEpRGIV^ McMULLEN
CORP. ' "•'•-.'•-•••••'•h-:. & ' • ' ; ' ; -.••;•• : • •

GEORGIA McMULLEN CORP.
REALTOR °* 41 AAOUNTAVN AVE.

MEMBER OF MULTIPLEcpRiNGFIELDLISTING ^Ki iMur icuu

3 7 4 - 0 2 9 2 •!1 •* '•• '

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
2 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Minimum $500

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

HOME OFFICE: 64 Main St., Mlllburn
. 977-979 Stuyvesant Ave./ Union
Short Hills • East Orange • Hillside

SALES *JEMICIL
SALONS Rosep, Schdffer

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!
Z E N I T H FAMOUS CHROMACOLOR

C O L O R * a" * L L WOOD CONSOLI
™ W f c W I 1 • AUTOMATIC FIN« TUNINO

fiON^OI F •AUTOMATIC TINT CONTROL

TV NEVER SO LOW

oo

LARGEST SELECTION OF "NEW 1973" ZENITH PRODUCTS

BOTH STORES
OPEN MONDAY
THRUFRIDAV
FROM9A.M
TO»P.iVi:;

ZENITH DEALER

SALES.* SERVICE SALONS
Itcttry tralMd

MrvlcMIM

••«ptr t tain *dvlc» "

TO»P.iVi:;
SATURDAYS
PROMVA^

Strulowitz named
by Young Israel
for his'second term

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz will be "Installed for
his second term as president of Young Israel of
Springfield at a breakfast meeting of the
congregation to be held Sunday at 9:15 a.m. at
the synagogue, 339 Mountain ave.

At the meeting, the congregation will discuss
plans for immediate enlargement of its
facilities at the Mountain avenue site to ac-
commodate the Increased attendance at
religious services, its growing religious school
and its youth program. A report will be given
concerning the late Friday evening gathering
series scheduled to begin shortly and the winter
session of adult studies. ' ;

Dr. Strulowitz has served as president of the
congregation since it was founded over.a year
ago, His home housed the Sabbath and holiday
services of the congregation until if acquired its
present quarters. To be installed with him on
Sunday for their second terms are Ralph
Witzkln and Jack Wexler, vice-presidents;
Benjamin Klelnert, treasurer; Scott Tanne,
secretary, and William Plrak, trustee. Jack H.
Stifelman will be Installed for a first term as
vice-president, and Gilbert Edelcreejt, Sidney
Heller, Robert Schlesinger and Zachary
Schneider for their first terms as trustees.

The congregation plans to erect a new
(synagogue center and religious Bchool on the
Mountain avenue site to house all its services,.
Including those of the High Holy Days, as well
as its educational and youth work programs.
The interim expansion program is intended to
afford immediate relief for the present over-
crowding of its Sabbath and dally programs.
High Holy Day services will still be held in
other quarters.

The congregation's services are held at 9:30
a.m. on the Sabbath and holidays, 8 a.m. on
Sundays and 7:15 a.m. Monday through Friday.
Afternoon and evening services are held daily.
at 15 minutes before sunset.

High school lunches require
teamwork throughout year

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 23, 1972-7
Reinhart said that a special roast beef dinner He also pointed out Umt all menus arc selected

has been prepared for the Thanksgiving week. with the nutritional needs of students in mind.

DR. LEONARD STRULOWITZ.

Serving 5,000 lunches, 20,000 cartons of milk
and juices, 800 pounds of sliced bread,<-4,000
packages oflce cream, 400 hard rolls, hundreds
of pounds of hamburgers, hot dogs, potatoes,
rice and noodles and uncounted number of
cookies, cakes, fruit, salads, soups, vegetables,
butter and special diet dishes may seem like a
monumental task every month out for the
cafeteria workers at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School it's just a routine that
they perfornvevery school day.

The 11 women in white who'perform the task
of dishing out the chow to over 1,000 students
and faculty members for five lunch periods of
25 minutes each daily are Agatha Cyre (18

- years of service), Fran Haussmann (17 years),
Lorraine Schnell (16 years), Gladys Dix (16
years), Carrie Marter do), Betty Soon (10),

• Fannie Crossed (lO)'and Christine Spana, Lucy
Reino, Pat Mekelbach and Shirley Caparn (3
years each). Most of the women have children
in the school and live in the area.

Their work starts at about 10 a.m. and con-
cludes about 3:30 p.m. In addition to preparing

*e various dishes, salads, juices, breads and
desserts, the women clean the tables, wash the
dlshea, and clean the cafeteria and kitchen.
After school they go home and do the Bame
tanks for their families.

Rose Neuman and Richard Floyd are the
cooks for the Dayton cafeteria, which is
managed by Esther Hirtschf ield and directed by
Thomas Reinhart.

IB 1S.~ Iw
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WE'VE DREAMED.UP WONDERFUL

WAYS TO PLEASE THOSE LITTLE

ONES ON YOUR LIST.

COME IN SOON AND MAKE YOUR

SELECTIONS FROM OUR EXCITING

COLLECTION.

Infants to Juniors-BoyV Wear lo Size 20

246 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD* 379-5135 Z
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Local professor
represents NCE
Dr. Irving Goldstein of 21 Janet lane,

Springfield, a professor of management at
Newark College of Engineering, will be one of
more than 40 experts who will now be available
to civic, community and service organizations
through a recently-organized NCE speakers
bureau.

According to NCE officials the speakers
bureau has been formally organized to coor-
dinate the continuing requests the college
receives for authoritative comments on sub-
jects that range from ESP to the status of

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

Call

686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

Public Notice
SHERIFF'SSALE .

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW t.[
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y /
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY, .
DOCKET No. F-4000-7!

SEYMOUR MESKIN, Plaintiff- '
vs. VINCENT J. BONADIES, ol
ux., et at., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of oxecutlon to mo directed I
Shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, in the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 13th day
of December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon ot said
day.

All that certain 'ot. tract or
parcel ot land a.id premises,
here inaf ter part lcular|y_

~081cmreoT5truaTeTTyTno andTSTno
In the Township of Springfield, in
the County of Union and State ot
New Jersey ;

BEGINNING at the southerly
corner ol lands ol Th«dore....rrrSI«leyon»henortheasSrly finoot
Morris Avenue, which corner Is

"also" • - ' • •—— • 11 i-.^»-.ti.4=~

Rose G. Schaffer, Realtor, Aas announced the
formation of R. G. Schaffer Realty Inf., 311
Mlllburn ave., MiUtjuro,. formerly.. Henry J.
Lansu. . . . . .

Mrs. Schaffer waa associated with the former
Lansu' Agency for the past 10 years! She Is a
recipient of the Million Dollar Sales Award and
a rnembe?.of the Board of Realtors of the
Oranges and Maplewood, Including Livingston,
Springfield, MUIburn, and Short Hills.

She 1B also a member of the Mlllbum Chapter
of the National Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs. '

She is a resident of Springfield.
Schaffer Realty has a staff of eight

professionally trained'associates, all equipped
to handle residential and commercial property-
transactions.

M/ss fC/orfiofd taking

-freeHierebVconveyed Hhen«H 1 >—^¥.>-""
along said slckley's lands North 44
degrees 36 minutes East, ISO feet;

• thence (2) South 45 degrees 24
' minutes East, 45 leet; thence (3)

Soutt>44 degrees^ mlnules-Wost,
'150 feet" more or less 16 the

northiastorlU' tine ol Morris
.Avenue; thence (4) along said side

;,M*Uld Av«nu» northwesterly 45
!:fW"rSor« Srr'Msi to place of.

BEGINNING. >: > '
EXCEffriNO -?• THEREFROM

the following:. ' ' .
BEGINNING at a.point on the

northeast sldftfBI Morris Avenue,
distant forty-live and twentyflye
(42.2.5) feet In a southeast direction
from the line ol land of Richard T.
Bunnell, formerly Theodore D.
Slckley. said beginning point being
also distant In a northwest
direction «M.1B (eet more or less
Irom the northwest aide of Walnut
Court; thence running (1) along
the northeast side, of Morris
Avenue South 59degrees 7 minutes
East 25 feet; thence running (2)
North 37 degress 44 minutes East
140.97 feet making a new line
through landot James T. Slckley;
thence running (3) North 45
degrees 24 minutes West 19.21 feet
also making a new line through
-lan&oLJarae&-T.-Slcklcy to a point
33.35 feet southeasterly nearly at
right angles from the

.northwesterly line of the whole
Slckley Tract; thence running (4)
South 40 degrees 01 -2 minutes West
146.36 feet also making a new line
through the land ol James T.
Slckley to the northeast line ot
Morris Avenue and point and place
of BEGINNING.

Said property Is also described
as follows:

BEGINNING at a concrete
monument on the Northeasterly
side ot AAorrls Avenue, which point
Is the Southwesterly corner of Lot
30, In Tax Block 11, on the Tax Map
of the Township of Springfield,
Union County, New Jersey, and Is
also the Southeasterly corner ol
lands of Van Cleve Associates,
lormorly T.D. Slckley, formerly
R.T. Bunnell, and running thence
(1) North 44 degrees 36 minutes
East, 149.70leettoa point; running
thence (2) South 45 degrees 14<
minutes East, 33.35 feet to a point; .
running thence (3) South 40
degrees01mlnuto30secondsWest,

• 146,70 leet to a point In -the
Northeastorly side, ol Morris
Avenue; running thence (4) along
the said ' Northeasterly side ol
Morrl* Avenue, on a curve to the
right, having a radius ol 445.34
leet, for an arc distance ol 45.20
leet, tp.Jtie point and place ol

OTlng.
above "cToscrTptlbh"-'Is

prepared In accordance, with a
survey made tiy Lonnox
Associates, Engineers &
Surveyors, Springfield, N.J. dated
June 24. 19*C

Premises are commonly known
as 290 Morris Avenue. Springfield.
N.J.

There Is due approximately
til,587.50 with Interest Irom
October 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves.the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
GOLDHOR, MESKIN

& ZIEGLER, Attys. , .
DJ a. SL CX-171QS • . . . .
Spfld Leader; Nov. 16. 23,

30, Dec, 7, 1972.
(Fee»115.92)

Weekending
(HOLIPAYS, TOO)

with Budget
saves money.

college course in Nice
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-Among the 14

American Internationa! College students
taking part In a alx-credit cour» to beacon-'
ducted In France under the direction of the
University of Nice is Caren F.; Ktarflald.
' The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
KlarfleW o f ! » Briar Hills circle., Springfield,
fcU., the « ' • JUM jjrtduate. of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Sdwol. Enrolled in the
kchool of arts and sciences at AIC, she plans to

olh«t line c«r»,

964-8211

,^.«Aj><:IM.-|..<.V

Op*n 7 days a w i i k iCf&K4

Comet
Cleanser

4.99 V«lu«

6 Foot

NKE'NlASY
HAIR

COLORING
Permanent shampoo-inxolor

SCOTCH
PINE

29c VALUE

MARCAL
2 ROLL PACK

TOILET
62 branches and 100
tips makes this tree

round, full and lifelike.
Decorate to suit your

taste.
Hay ol 3 pairs

ilUhreo.
hades,

si/cs

Me Vilua
Contlauoua FoU

GiHWrap
211 iq. li. paper

of aTBaTalQ

'tV.U V>lu.
6-RoU

Gift Wrap
Mi.,\ II f oil

Outdoor Light sQtNO EXTRA
., , We'll hide >i>ur gill choices until

Ucc, 20. l/nul p.ivmcnl nut
due "(il Dec! 15.

ur.tfv
^ "Softouch"
Spring Horsa

eels like ;i real horse! Sturdy
sleel frame.

Chip Away Set
Hiaden figures to

"Sculpt'1 out,
paint.

13.30 Valua

Daluxo Christmas
Cards

V«lu.«to»J.«»
Plush Animals

& Musical Toys
Your choice

of main
Icliyhllul

lovs.

Casino
Bagatolto Gam*

99c Voluo
Filled

Hard Candy
: lit. tun

>3.99 Voluo. Binch 9
Assorted

Chocolates
In C hrisluKi't l)o\

3 lbs.

9 It. Loco 81 Holly

Garland
frim the tree or drape
I'rom corner to corner.

UUVilu
Sweat Lorrie"

12"ToddlarDoll
Rooted hair,
moving eyes

Styling Dryer

$

Daluxa ;

Tea Set r ' « hair/or
u l lull, natural

In leather .
lr"vcl case.

6 servings,
plus'goblcls,

teuputand
cutlery 3-Octave

OrganJW.ISVakw ,

Doll Coach
Lime green body, daisy

hood. 23 Vi"
high, molded
construction.

$15.98 Voluo

AM FM Radio
Model =PPR-1274Monopoly

Traditional real estate
:gamc.

$09

Has matched bench. Keys are
color and number coded to

10-oup. EMctHc
Percolator

SHOPPIN
CENTER

OUTE 22 and MOUNTAIN AVE.

^SPRINGFIELD • DH 6-4134
LET US FILL YOUR

NEXT PRESCRIPT I

ECHO PLAZA
U.WVakw
Katmar'a

Play Doh
Fun Factory, Jr.

Var

t;.MVakM,O*ct<la
Can Opener

"Clcan-u-malic" ^
bollli: opener uml knife
sharpener un Ihc back!

«1.49Va«ua
QUIette

Dry Look
Hak Spray for Man

S1.3SVahM

Halay's M-O
Gentle.

thorough
luxutivc,

Curad
Bonusataw

Rag.S2.8S
Kodacolor Film
(•xcapiaizaiiO)
Develo

rinteCool Air
Vaporizer

'•(..lOValiie
Qalusii
T

. • * 8CH1CK ••

H0TUTHIR
MACHINI

Gurbflr shop comlort at
homo. 2 relills included

One gullcffl capacity prov
•ileittly flow ul cool vapor.

Rcxturci moitluni und fresh-
ncits to dried out uir.

Indivijuully
wrapped

• L M V a h M

SLSSVaMa

Vaaeline
Intsnslvs Car*

Lotkm

Tii3«;-i(ifi*i.:ij2^i?.I(?»^^«Ji^4-*;>*i*iJ5•^•r^-"^- r-"^.'^ t ! T T n"'1.'**Jr'<
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Blood bank
(Continued from pagt 1)

postponements for medical reasons.
Mrs. Edward Kaye, chairman of the day's

program, was in charge of the operation,
assisted by Mrs. Fred Stickle, who made
arrangements for volunteer workers. These
included Mrs. Henry Walter, Mrs. Thomas
Doherty, Mrs. Robert Hough, Mrs. Stanley
Plytynski, Mrs. Wallace Clarke, Mrs. B.

niiamson, Mrs. August Caprio, Mrs. John
Stofik, Mrs. Warren Henderson, (Mrs.
Lawrence Kameen, Mrs. George Lalak} Mrs.
John Dzuna and Mrs. Lewis Gash. The
volunteers gave a total of 80 hours to aid in the
program. '

Seven registered nurses volunteered a total
of 32 hours, taking donors' medical histories.
Mrs. Vincent Policarplo was chairman of the
group, which included Mrs. Anthony
Ruggierro, Marilyn Jordan, Mrs. Michael
McNnnny, Mrs. Nathan Lizerman, Mrs.
Herbert Gunther and Mrs. Charles Danziger.

The Springfield First Aid Squad also had a
crew on the scene, which, Mrs. Kalem said,
"always lends a reassuring presence to
workers and donors alike."

In her statement, Mrs. Kalem thanked
everyone who made the day possible. "It is only
through the selflessness of the donors and the
hard work and dedication of the volunteers that
it is possible to fill the blood needs of the
township, and to keep the supply of fresh blood
constant," she said.

Town schools set sights
on specific targets after
year-long study project

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are .urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

School board

Concert
(Continued from past 1)

Away from the Window," a spiritual by Niles,
and "Amen," a spiritual.

The concert choir, accompaniment by Ronny
Kamen, will stag "Psalm 28," by Hovonis;
"Praise Ye the Lord," by Brahms, and "I Walk
the Unfrequented Road," a spiritual.

La Chansonnier, an advanced girls' group,
will sing an early English madrigal, "Come
Again," by Dowland. Amy Kaplan will sing the
solo part in "Regina Coeli," by Brahms, and
the entire group will join in "Now Thank We All
Our God."

The chorale, a select singing group of only 25
members, will present "Christus Factus Est,"
by Anerio; three contemporary madrigals, by
Bugler; "Eloquence," by Haydn; "In
Autumen," by Brahams; selections from the

• opera "Vanessa," First Movement of
Pergolesi," Magnificant;" "I Waited for the
Lord," Mendelssohn; "Elijah Rock," a
spiritual and "Waltz for Two Left Feet," by
Eodby. The accompanist for the chorale is
Caryn Groder, an award-winning pianist.

The Chorale Parents Organization has been
formed this year to help maintain ii. ferest and

-fnthininnm-in vnrnl mimic nnd to lend moral
support and encouragement to the activities.
They are encouraging members of the com-
munity to attend the four concerts planned by

-Uie-voeal departinent,-Singlo-adult-tIekets-are-
$1.25; students. ,50 cents. The series of four will

"be sold for $4. ""' " *

(Continuea from page 1)
Springfield public schools should help every
individual:

—To develop a sense of responsibility toward
belonging to a community of shared concern.

—To develop his communication skills to
their optimal level, learning how to com-
municate openly and honestly with others.

—To understand the cultural and societal
influences as well as the development, struc-
ture and function of social and community
groups.

—To understand how people and nations are
interrelated and interdependent.

—To develop a variety of recreational and
intellectual interests that will facilitate group
interactions.

—To develop the skills of working effectively
with groups.

—To develop his capacity to experience
others as they really are, thus fostering
relationships with others.

—To engage in work of service to others.
—To accept the necessity of laws and limits

in a free society, learn how to change the rules
and laws he opposes and how to protest con-
structively.

—To deal positively with competition on the
academic, social and athletic level.

—To develop initiative, leadership, and the
ability to follow the leadership of others.

GOALS.FOII INTELLECTUAL
DEVELOPMENT

With respect to intellectual development, the
Springfield public schools should help every
individual:

—To acquire a foundation in the basic skills
of literacy and computation.

—To become a self-directed learner and
discriminating receiver.

—To develop a full array of thinking and
problem-solving skills in order to accept, an-
ticipate and function in a state of continuing
and accelerated change.

—To be able to translate his value com-
mitments in order to become an intelligent user
of natural resources and manufactured goods.

—To understand physiological and emotional
growth in the areas of family roles, sexual
expression, male-female relationships.

—To have indepth knowledge of social
problems. .

—To develop cultural appreciation.
—To know and value the culture and con-

tributions of other religious, racial and national
heritages as well as his own.

—To develop the attitude and skills required.
to research, and to use the results of research.

schools to provide the most efficient and
highest quality educational program for
students, consistent with requirements of a w,e "I8". X^^H
democratic society and the needs of the in- """™
dividual student, within resources available.

Every effort will be made to insureJhat in-
structional, administrative and support staffs
arc of highest quality in every respect.

- o - o -
GOALS FOR STUDENTS

. With respect to students, the goals 6f the
Springfield public schools arc:

—To provide the opportunity for a basic
education plus opportunities to extend in-
dividual talents and interests.

—To provide guidance and services.
—To provide special programs to insure a

basic education for handicapped children.
—To assist youth to understand their

capacities.
—To provide remedial services.
—To assist talented ydiith to understand and

utilize their special abilities.
- o - o - '' ' -

GOALS FOU PARENTS ••'•«?-;
With respect to parents, the goals of the

Springfield public schools are:
—to help parents understand the educational

process—their _role and responsibilities in it.
—To consult with and encourage parents to

share in school planning, in setting objectives
and evaluating programs.

—To provide for parent understanding of
school district operations. .

—To inform parents of their child's
development and the criteria used, for i,ts'
measurement,

—To assist parents in gaining insights into
child-adult relationships.,

EDUCATIONAL PROCESS GOALS
Is a general goal ofThe Spnngficl'd public

GOALS FOR STAFF
With-respect to staff, the goals of the

Springfield public schools are:
—To provide an • organizational structure

^whTch will allow for contributions, of each staff
member. -

—To provide programs for staff development
which will help, each member to reach his
professional potential.

—To provide opportunities for leadership
participation and decision making.

—To provide guidelines wjiich are consistent
with educational goals. •

—To encourage staff to accept, anticipate,
and function in a state of continuing and ac-
celerated change. " '

—To provide a shared planning and
evaluation process which encourages
professional and organizational growth. • .

- o - o - ^ „-.
---••=••-—GOALS FOIt€OMMUNl¥V-"

(Continued front page 1)
Hie Springfield Fire Department In pumping
out the water. - - ,

"Some staff members came in at 11 that
night," Adams commented, "and by midnight

" "_* i-priced sweepers
cleaning Up gym floor" - Dr. Fred Baruehln,
superintendent of schools; John Kaufman,
Walton principal, and William Wagner,
superintendent of • buildings and grounds.
Baruchin added that Adams was also at work
there until after 2 a.m.

They particularly praised Wagner for his
efficiency in cutting off the boiler plant to
prevent serious damage, and for continuing his
work all through the night.

Adams also noted, "Tho board is seeking
some definite action to prevent this flooding.
This is too expensive a property fo let go under
every time it rains. We will get answers from
the school architectorfrom the town engineer.
Or we will work out a townwide or a regional
flood control plan. And we will find the an-
swer."

-o-o—
THE ROLLER SKATING problem also drew

comment from Adams, both as buildings and
grounds chairman and as board liaison with the
Springfield Recreation Department. He spoke
in response to a question from a concerned
mother who said, "The kids had looked forward
to skating again this year."

Adams said (hat the skating, conducted by
the recreation department at Gaudineer for
many years, had been causing damage to the
floor in the boys' gym. He noted that the skates
had been grinding" away the surface and
leaving a film of dust on the floor. This had
made the floor very slippery and unsafe for
youngsters playing basketball and taking part
in olher gym activities. ; . .

"We sought measures of correction," he
' added. "We tried various floor sealers,

sweepirig compounds, vacuuming procedures.
We investigated using different kinds of skates
with -special wheels. But nothing yet has
seemed to work out. The recreation depart-
ment has cooperated with us in looking for. a
solution." • - . ' — —
• A leader in many recreational activities for

. the past decade, Adams declared, "I knowlthe
value of this program far better than most
people, what fun the children have, but it
finally came down to making a choice based on

. overall safety factors. And the choice was
clear."

Board members paid that the elementary1

school gyms seem too. small, but that they will.
-investigate further,'-particularly regarding the' •

gym at the Raymond Chisholm School, which is
no longer used for(| regular classes. '• •

Mrs, Worthington
(Continued Irom page I)

Springfield began in 1936 when she moved here.
Before holding her municipal position, she had •
been a staff member of the national board of
the YWCA in New York, and a legal secretary
in the office of her late husband, Joseph E.
Worthlngton Jr. "I had always been active in
politics," Mrs. Worthington explained, "and
when there was an opening for the job of town
clerk, friends persuaded me to run for the of-
fice. I've never been sorry that I did."

Born in Irvington, Mrs. Worthlngton
graduated from Irvington High 'School and
studied business at Columbia University, but
the town has benefited, from more, than her
professional experience. Mrs. Worthfngton is
one of those incredibly efficient people who
seem to be able to carry all the necessary facts
and figures in their head.- Asked about the
population of the town when she took over the
job, she answered without hesitation, "7,218."
She double-checked the 1950 census figures and
they proved her right, exactly right.

But she's modest about her ability. "As with
any job," she said, "the longer you do It the
easier it becomes. What was time-consuming
the first year I worked here is now routine, so
naturally I work faster."

EVEN THOUGH she can'now do in half an
hour what used to take a whole day, she has still
been kept busy. "This job has increased con-,
siderably as the town has grown," she said.
"Government has become more complex. You
get more directives from the state, and there's
more work coming all the time."

. When she moved here the- town was still
small; the population is now approximately
17,000. "I saw it grow-through the 'explosion' in
the 1950s," Mrs. Worthlngton said. "It changed
from a sleepy little town with considerable
farmland to a real residential area. The growth
started juBt about the time I took'over'.the
clerkship."

When Mrs. Worthjngton assumed the post,
there were only the tax collector and one

fulltlme clerk in her office. "Everybody else
was parttime help, and they were spread all
over town," she said. "We have 10 clerks here
now, aside from the department heads."
They're also all under one roof now, in the
newest portion of the municipal building, which
WBB erected in 1957. "I lived through that
construction," she laughed, "and I even
remember walking around on the beams in

here." -
- o - o -

MRS. WORTHINGTON has worked with 11
mayors, of both parties, but states there to no
difficulty adjusting when the administration
changes. "As far as I'm concerned," she said,
"I'm neither a Democrat nor a Republican
when I'm here. They (the mayor and com-
mittee) make the policy, and it's up to me to see
that it's implemented in the proper way."

While checking the names of the past
mayors, she referred to her "bible," a record of
township government dating from 1794,
something she helped to organize. "I'm proud
of the record I'm leaving," she stated. "We've
put all of this old information in order, and for
much of it we had to dig up old records, birth

• and marriage certificates, assorted papers. We
have now a complete town record; no longer Is
the Information scattered through old
notebooks."

Mrs. Worthington, who also has a son, Joseph
E. of Spokane, Wash., and three grandchildren,
will shortly join her daughter iri Virginia,
where she plans to simply relax and enjoy
herself.

Summing up her feelings about her longtime
job, she stated, "I can honestly and truly say
that I have enjoyed It, and I have enjoyed the

» people I've met and workedLwith. I only hope I
' have done a good job for the majority of the
people." .

Steinhart on honor fist
• Frederick Steinhart of 137 Laurel d r , /
Springfield, is among students at Pingry School

. who have received honor grades for the first
marking period. Frederick Is In thejseventh
grade at Pingry. •" /

African tour latest adventure
for globe-trotting travel agent

15 Springfield residents
fulltime freshmen at L/C

-SEVERAt cunTerrriinr-

Fifteen Springf ie ld
residents are among 1,000
freshmen who recently began
their studies as fulltlme
students at Union College,
Cranford, Elizabeth and

:Plainfleld, according to'Prof.
SElmer Wolf, dean.'• -, *; "
' The 1,000 freshmen include

. the first students enrolled in
the. new, two-year urban

..studies, environmental
science and environmental

. engineering programs. The
'• other freshmen are enrolled In
llhpral nriB, engineering,

Remove the shocks otwintep with

With respect to community, the goals of the
Springfield-public s'choolrare,..'.. (,'-

- T o help business, industrial and;;

-PJxaeatalioju)fthc.budgcLatthf.anniiaI
hearing. this winter were asked by- Irene,"
K l . Shctirged that all-information bg made ,

business, education, law

and Secondary Schools, Union
College Is authorized to award
the Associate in Arts, and
Associate in Science degrees^

: About 85 percent of Union
College's graduates transfer
with advanced standing as
juqlbrS andhave performed as
well or better academically at
moreThan 400 colleges and
universities througheui
United States,'as they did at
Union College.

Springfield residents
enrolled at Union College as
fulltlme students are: Patrick

available in advance so the public can ask

sciences, biological sciences,
and -a

J. Burns of 344 Milltown rd.,
•CatteTTirWr'South-

Maple ave., Diane F. Cardinal '
o» ^MUltowrTRl,, JeffreyET"

HUMIDrAlnE the power humidifier with
the greatest moisture producing capacity

Humld-AIre keeps your home at recommended humidity levels
(Irom 30 to,45%) all winter long. Helps eliminate static elec-
tricity, keeps walls, furniture and floors from cracking because
of drynesa. Installs on or near warm-air furnace. Write for a
Free Humidity Facts Booklet, or coll this number
TODAY FOR A FREE ~«»«-«o

HOME COMFORT SURVEY 2 4 3 - 1 6 4 8
"II 1 » I I I I C CONDITIONING
I I U U I I E COMPANY, INC.

DIVISION OF AKCONE OIL CO.. INC

Air Conditioning -Sales • Installation • Svce. • Ice Makers

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

education as anlnvestmentjantf-to know then BoSametnberi reviewed new procedures to
. relationship of business and educational': sue* •> -• mmfe?" Possible Information at the heating,
cess. "^ •'•'ir'''" - v . i t ,.*I'"8"KopEel stressed that she.does not expect

—To cooperate with "community? Agencies, '-Toparticipate in budget planning, but does want
which promtSfe the arts; . / .\»»>allinformation available on all items In tha

—To offer school programs and activities as
enrichment for the community.' 5 ;

—To include study of contemporary social
problems as a regular part of its instructional,
program. : ' .

—To cooperate with the work of community :
social agencies. :

—To encourage the staff and students to be
active in local affairs and sensitive to local
governmental issues.

—To"share facilities with public community"^!
recreational agencies and encourage their
programs.

calendar towel
WHEN YOU OPEN

A BERKELEY

1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB

plus 5% interest
ON COMPLETED CLUBS

H«Uoy Mtrtu (ram .takilayl A pun Ontn aknifu towel

tr im fwi Itort your Owiinmil Club — PIUS — 5% Inl^m)

on row xnlngil Club) awilobU from t l lo >20 «nkly.

Lll
ONE O R
PER
INDIVIDUAL

the.
b u d g e t . . ' ' . . . ' ' ', ' " ."*••"

_. She also questioned the board action In voting
. to pay $2,800 in unexpected transportation costs
for jfie recent trip of seventh graders to points •
of historical interest in New England. Mrs. '

-tfippelnbted-ttiat the week long trip-, taken In '
three sections, is "approved" but not "spon-
sored" by ,the board. ' •

Mrs. Weisman replied that'the added costs
had not been anticipated, but.ihat the bills had
to be paid. Board member Rbbert-Sputhward
commented; "The person in charge was put on

. the spot by some- very determiried parents who
• insisted on changing their children from one

trip to another — and that required the hiring of
two additional buses."

: Doris Ruff,, a former board member,
criticized the , practice of requiring all sixth
grade girls to take home economics courses

' and assigning all boys to shop classes. She
stated that this constitutes discrimination on
the basis of sex and may well be illegal.

Baruchin reported that the'practice is being
revaluated and that youngsters may~Be given

: more-freedom of choice. He added, "We are.
.working to eliminate sex stereotypes."

Israel anniversary
^chairman is named

Dr. Samuel E. Gross of Meisel avenue has •'
been named State of Israel 25th anniversary

: chairman in Springfield by the Essex County
Israel Bond executive board.

Dr. Gross is enlisting the support of all
Jewish religious and service organizations in
Springfield in the 1973 Israel bond campaign._

-The orgnnlrflllnns involved are the Springfield

cooperative nursing
program with the schools of Cohen of 46 Beverly rd. and

rflurauig-ofnEll£abeth-:<3eneral—KdwTd—P- -C-QQk - of--54
Hospital and Muhlenberg Washington ave.
.Hospital, Plainfield, ' . Also, Maryanne, R. Graziano,
' More than 3,500 students are of 128 Baltusrol ;way, Jose L.
enrolled in full and parttime'
studies at Union College.
Accredited by tjie Middle

.. Lorrle and Phil Lewli of 385

. Milltown rd., returned
recently from a four-week
tour of Central and East

i Africa. They were ac-
, companled by Mr. and Mrs.
, Joseph Bender of Millburn,

..formerly of Springfield.
Mrs. Lewis, a travel agent

for the. past 10 years, is
. opening a hew agency,

Creative Travel Service, in
Springfield center this week,
with Sydell Marcus,
Springfield. .. /

"Africa is the inrist
. photogenic part of the vyorld I

. ha.ve ever visited,'/" Mrs.
Lewis said. "The vast wild
landscapes, and .the contrast
between ultra-modern ar-

; chitecture insbme of the new
cities as against • very
primitive7 conditions in the
•bush' are fascinating. Also,

'. the,ahlmala are still plentiful
in'the game preserves. We

.photographed 28 different
/ breeds of animals and 20 types

• of birds, most of them at close
, range."

In previous trips, Mrs.

Lewli had toured South made In Springfield during hi»
America, the Orient, Hawaii^ B t a v here.
Iceland, the Middle East.and
Europe, and 18 qf the
Caribbean islands. EJJ route to
Africa, the Lewis's and
Benders spent ^three days in
the Netherlands.

"We try to make friends
whereyer we go," Mrs. Lewis
said, "and it is surprising how
many return the visit. In the

also "of ./past few years we have had
guests a|;our home from Rio
de Janeiro, Istanbul, Kenya,
Goa, Haiti, Calcutta, and
Australia." . »

Several years ago, an
African student, Michael
Wamalwa, lived at the Lewis
home for three weeks while
attending Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School as part
of the World Youth Forum
program. During their recent
trip, the Lewis's had a reunion
with Michael in Nairobi. He is
now a lecturer in International
law at the University of
Nairobi,' and asked to be
remembered to the friends he

• H \ < • - ' . : • • : • ; • : • . - . . . ' • . . . , " •

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN' > .
Would you j lk * torn* h«lp In preparing
n»wtpap«r rcUasai? Writ* to thlt n«wf-
pop»r and aik for our "Tlp i on Submitting
N»w» R l "

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November, 23,. 1972-9

N.Y. man charged in assault of officer
A New York City man was arreated by

Springfield police Nov. 14 and charged with
drunk driving and assault on a police officer.

According to police, Lester Cannady, 53, was
stopped by Ptl. Edward Klsch on Morris
avenue at 2:30 p.m. Police said he allegedly

grabbed the policeman by liis raincoat-iind
shook him, an action whkh is classified at'
assault. Cannady was released on $1,500 )jail
aiid is bcheduled to appear in court Nov. ?7 to
answer both charges. . „,»

I ;

States Association of Colleges

Y ice-skating trip

will be Saturday
, Tlie Summit Area YMCA
will hold an ice-skating trip on

.Saturday from 1:30 to 5 p.m.
at Branch Brook Park,
Newark. All YMCA boys and
girls and p Ujelr families are
invited to attend, according to
William Liebledz, Y.'program
director.

A small charge will cover
admission and bus fare; with
an extra fee for skate rental.
.Immediate registration was
advised .and . further in-
formation nuiy be obtained, by
calling the -YMCA,.273:3330.

y
/Hernandez of 9 Berkeley rd.,
Amy Jo Hertzoff of 21 Christy
lane, Peter Ionnelli of 347
Mountain ave., Joan Jacques
o( 54 Morrison rd., Cynthia L.
Madison of -98 Irwin st., Linda
A. Platt of 41 Edgewood ave.,
Donna M. Shalkowskl of 216
Short Hills aye., Catherine.
SUlinski of 30 Morris ave. and
Phlljp C. Yannone of 175 South"
Springfield ave.

Stvt morwj. Umi» kniUi! Shop
10! dr«pM,~ illpcovirt,
miphoitliry YMflMrdiprfeds tlw
inai ••«! CU 3764020 * ow
diconur all ctnt to your.hofcu!
«M> Mxfc >«n|*i. I * <*«»•; •(,
CMIM-NIMD phontai tram out ol
town, DIMM rmrtt Uw chariot.
Th* cdl'f on uil

Leaves hair feel-
ing soft & natural!

Hard candy '
assdrtmentT"" '
Fruit and—
spice flavors

DR. SAMUEL E. GROSS

Lodge of B'nal B'rith, Temples Beth Ahm and
. jgharey Shalom and Young Israel of
«SpWngfleld.
, Dr. Gross has long been associated with the
Israel Bond campaign and has served as Israel
bond chairman at Temple Beth Ahm ........

"Thcre'i no rush lo order
...We'll have • lot of figur-
ing lo do."

Colorful, 16"x29" with hanger rack.
Pheasant, of her seasons

:\-Don't settle for less on your savings!

6%
KM TOW

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
fiuartntMd lor 2,3 or 5 ware.
Minimum d«pMltW,000.

PER YEAR *
• •> -

-Interest paid and compounded quarterly-

5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Earn Inttrtitfrom day of depoill
todayofwltfidrawd*. '

BERKILBTSAIIIGSG^]
UBUM Kit, mitm - 4S7-2B00 - Oath-«t» 3:30 • Tton. ms. .6 t l « - Sit &30 * 1.
Ml^J^.M^rtWtUOO. D«llyl:4SloJ:»W1lkwJWln<*>wMOO.TIwr..J:»l<,<,Frl.):5()ro*

English • or • rlngneck
pheasant season opened Nov.
11, closes Dec. 2, and reopens
Dec. 11 through Dec. 30 except
Dec.; 13 In s p e c i f deer
counties.

Dally bag limit la two male
pheasants except in Warren
County north of Rt. 46, Morris
County north/ of Rt. 48, and In
the countfes of Sussex,
Passaic, Bergen, Hudson,
Ocean, Camden, Atlantic,
Cape May; and Burlington
(south and east of Rt, 70 and

206), and on all state fish and
wildlife management areas
.where, the daily bag limit Is
two pheasants of either, sex.

It is unlawful to take or
attempt to take female
pheasants elsewhere,,- or to
have female pheasants In
possession afield other than in
the permitted area:

Cottontail rabbit. Jack
rabbit, hare,' ruffed grouse,
chukar partridge, squirrel and
quail season nnArwri Nov. 11,
closes Dec. 2, and reopens *
Dec, u through Ffrb. 3..

€HJR *Ot* ANNIVERSARY YEARf ASSETS OVER S1OO MILLION

Make Reservations Now
call Tim Mulligan • 379-5681

First child under twelve
in your party

n3S: winner freje. _; 1

HAPPY

THANKSGIVING
Pinner served from 1 :OO P.M.

Turkey Dinner $4.95. Children's $2.95

X1VXV
and Cocktail Lounge

SPRINGFIELD
624 Morris Avenue

' (FoVnmly Dtrnpaa/t 8M«* HOUM)

•2G002-24J:DIstlncllvo Roman numerals on dial, yel!ow-top/stalnless
steel beck, silt dial. $79.50

Decorate
your man

for
Christinas

Seiko

Give him a watch In the style to
which he'd like to becom*

accustomed—the contemporary,
masculine elegance of our new

Seiko Dress Watch Collection.
You'll find interesting new looks,
shapes and textures, plus the
. excitement of the sophisticated

colored dials for which Seiko Is famous. Cost a mint?
They're surprisingly reasonable. Since all Seiko watches

are made by automation.yeupay orily for. the
Jimepiece^not^theJIrne Jt tookJa make-it-'

"Corne see them today-r4nd gift-wrap hls,wrist.
this Christmas with a Seiko Dress Watch.

INC.

FINE JBWiLRY • OlrtS • SILVERSMITHS

BOB MILLBURN AVE., SHORT HILLS
Cor.' ShortItilia Aya. (Ol»a. acnua Irom Clwntlelar) - .

374-5400 v

Holiday ttaMn Hourti . ;
Oally,»iK«.m.-f<»»p.m.<«at,toli»p.m.) < "

i)

n .Would you like :'some help ̂ ti;
^newspaper releases ?j"\fej;'rte'tQ!'t
Bpaperand-aekfor *j>ur!

• v ' ; ' ^ ; •'•••-v-V^'V; ' " P u b l i c N o t i c e ' : • ; .•'.-. ,• - •'.•'

' . NOTICEOFSPRINQFIELDTAX SALE ,
. PUBLIC NOTICE Isheraby given that tho undersigned, the Collector of
Texesof the Township of Springfield, In the County of Union will on the
21stdayof December, l?72atteno'clock In the forenoon o» that day In her
Tax Office In the Municipal Building, Sprlnglleld, New Jersey expose for
sale the following described'land situated In the said Township of
Springfield, on which taxes or assessment Installments for the year 1971
together with Interest and costs, remain unpaid and In arrears.

This sale Is made under the provisions of an Act of the Legislature
concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and other municipal charges on
real property approved March 4,1918, to make the amounts chargeable"
against said land on the first day of July 1972 as computed In the unpaid
tax list tor the Township of Springfield, together with the Interest on said
amounts to thedate of sale and the costs of sale. . . .

The said lands, the names of the persons In arrears, the amounts due to
December}!, 1972 as appears on said unpaid tax sale list, are as follows:
Name and Location Block Lot Taxes interest Total Due
Burger 'N' Shake
Drive-In :l'
Systems Inc.
Route No. 22, 114 ' $7,786.96 SV10.69

Theabove may be redeemed by tha payment to the undersigned before
the date of the sale of the amount due thereon Including Interest and the
costs of advertising.

Given under my hand this sixteenth day of November 1972.
• Marie A. Smith

-- . Collector of Taxes
Spf Id. Leader, Nov. 23, 30, .

Dec. 7, 14, 1972
, (Fee Nov. 23,1972 113.60)

Captain'ierry presents a..7

LIVE LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

Mon. & Tues. Eves.

tokWi&h»^»»wnhW\¥A'f.f!B:
choice ofvegetable, Georges Mlad 8. hot roll* * l« i
burter.

Fresh Manhattan Clam Chowder dally.^

' COCKTAILS ANP ORAUOHT BEER

Santa's
Savings Center

Protein 21
HAIR SPRAY

MFG. LIST $2.25 13-OZ.

•A

Sale Prices Effective
Thru November 25th

Daily • 9 AM'Til 10 PM
Sunday • 9 AM 'Til 6 PM

SYLVAN. A
soft-white

Light:.<•-}<
Bulbs 1 0

METAL

Turkey Q 8 9
PlaHer

Sold only In Dkss of 3 for lie Holds 24 Ib.roastorturkey.Kingslu: l f x l l V i "
Limit 4 bulbs

Trim-A-Tree Values

• ,. ;i: I ii • > *fithTa>»re. tmib»>>.

6-FOOT VINY1

Scotch

Pine

195

ipleta withstand
48" girth

Ftr@shener

ASSORTED

Ovenwore

c
Anchor Hocking in a

Meadow Green pattern.

PRESS Percale
Sheets

Beauty Aids
Name-Brand Toy Buys

O V O O O
0 0 0 0,

MK>. UST *1.39 MINNtN 6-O2.

Skin Bracer

SHAVE O A C
LOTION
LIMIT TWO

MFC. UST $1.00

Cosmetic
Purse

Kits
!C

MTO.UST$1.4914-OZ.

Protein 21 .
Shampoo QQO

A«aves hair soft. UV

MM. U$T $1.9912-02.

Alberto
Balsam
New hair care
dljcoveryl , - -

OUR RE<5. $2.47

Grand Prix

4 ft. figure 8
track. Ages 4-40.

REG.
$4.68

Baby

Soft Touch

Looks and feels
like a real baby.

OUR REG. $5.99

Chip Away

Choice of three
subjects. Paint inc.

OUR REG. $3.97

Scrabble

Crossword game
for all ages.

Appliance Gifts
OUR REG. $14.99

PROCTOR'
BILEX

4-Slice
Toaster

A real time saver.
Chrome finish, also.

#20535

OUR REG. $13.99

| A M M DUAl-
l U I I U PURPOSE I

Mixer
Comes with clear
glass ovenware-tiowl.-r

R19B

Super Stainless-for
closer shaves.

MFG. LIST $ 1 8 4 4-OZ.

Triaminic

Syrup f 3 7
' nasal

" depongestant. V
MFG. UST$1.19

Polident Tab;
40's
Denture
cleaner.

MFG. ilST $1.50

Ijjj E m p i r i n COMPOUND

100's |04
For pain relief.

Ex-Lax

TabletsPER$PlRAlir^-/# V
MediMart

Posts Prescription Prices

in Compliance with

Federal Law *

LOVE'S
•117IIT OUR UO, $2.59

White Owl
MINIATURES

^OR DEMI-TIPS

MKJ.UST$I.M

Feosol Tylenol Tabs

Spansulo 30's
For iron tUtklencles

4 U $ Fast pain re-
lief without aspirin.

SAVE30%
Your ChoiceON 8|LK FINISHING FILM PROCESSING

AB

800 MORRIS TURNPIKE • Next to Stop & Shop Supermarket
Closed Thurst, Nov. 23, Thanksgiving Day 376-4705

• tX%,%

^



your week ahead ]
UCTI sets evening class registration

BY DR. A.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period; November 26 to Dt-yembrr 3, 1972

ARIES • Don't wander up blind alleys j;uideil tiy rumors
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19 and half truths. A secivt t'lu-niy awarts to am-.

bush. Meaning? Keep your remarks, facts and
data • straight! .

Tami l ' s H's been a lonjj lime coining, suddenly it's here.
,\j.r.-:;t> May 20 Hidden problems with the opposite sex • now

becomes apparent! So, put a eheckrein on -
t emotions.

•:;L>I1NI put your finances in order. Skip a "Big liaruain"
May 21 • June 20 or get rich scheme that's heading your w*y. One

other thing, curb the urge to "needle."
MOONCHII'D According to your chart, there's radical changes.
June 21-'July 22 taking place in a group, society or organization

with whom you are connected. Advice? • Don't
cnjpmit yourself. . '

LKO • There's a new device or method by someone in
July 23 • Aug. 22 authority, being added to your routine job, task,

or project. Make no comments unless you are
1 . asked.

VIIUiO Your chart shows fuzzy aspects. It seems as
Aujj. 23 • Sept. 22 though .sending or receiving word from afar

. would he a good nerve tonic. Also, a postpone-
\ . ment is possible.

LIBRA You're not going to be in the mood for any
Sept. 33 • Oct. 22 changes in your plans, schemes oi designs, con-

1 ccrninfi romance. So, don't put the other sex to
I . t test.

SCOnVlO Opportunities to improve your .finance's, favor
Oct. 2^ - Nov. 21 your chajt. See to it, that all goes well with thq

I . opposite sex. Otherwise, emotional problems
will smother your chances.
As.your spirits soar this week, so will your urge

- Registration for the second
quarter of evening programs
at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, will
be held on Monday and

Tuesday evenings, Nov. 27 and
28, it was nnnounced this week
by Dr. George H. Baxel,
president.

Those wishing to continue

their studies at UCTI or enroll
in beginning courses may
register between 7 and 9 p.m.
in the administration building,
Baxel said. The last day for

mall registrations is Friday,
Nov. 24.

The testa for persons In-
terested in matriculating in
UCTI's one and two-year
programs will be given on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 28,
at 7 p.m. Baxel said persons

who plan to take these testa
should call UCTI In advance.

Union County Technical
Institute' serves as ' the
technical wing of Union
County's comprehensive
community college system. It
offers two-year programs

Thursday-November 23, 1972

leading to an Associate in
Applied Science degree
conferred by Union College in
chemical technology, civil
technology, electromecha-
nical technology, electronic

technology, mechanical ' •'
design technology, •• data
processing-accounting, data .
processing-computer prog; ±
ramming, dental hygiene, and -•-
dental laboratory technology.

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

DAY

SAGntTAMUS
•Nov. 2p - Dec. 21 to spend. Also, good grooming is stressed. Ap'

parently, your first impression will be an im-
portant factor.

CAPIt
I>ec. 2

COItN

AQUAhlUS
Jan. 2?

rise*: i
Feb. 1

fo

• Jan. 19^

Feb. 18

It seems as though, many members ofyour sign
are inclined to be too critical with their mate or _
similar alliance. Advice'' Let well enough, alone.
You, Aquarius, are an emotional tinderbox.
Furthermore, you are in league with persons no
one can really count on. So? Take an objective"
look at your associates,

Horedon could foster "big trouble." this ^veek;
Mar. 20 especially with the other sex. Simply slay in

bounds, during the present cosmic cycle.. Don't
confuse opportunity with temptation

Ur ion County Symphony
play at Green lane Y
Union County Sym-
Orchestra, under the
of Benjamin Plotkin,

The
phony
baton
will ol er a varied program at
the I astern Union County
YM-VVVHA, Green lane,
Union on Dec. 10, at 2:30 p.m.
Select ons will include. two
Hebrejjv'follrstnigB~peTtijtrdng •
to thp Chanukah season,

• arranged by Ward; Waltzesr
15 apd ,16 by Brahms;
Chacojine by Whitney; ex-
cerpts' from Porgy and Bess

-by-<Q«shwin-and-eoronatton-
MarcK bv MeyeT"<w

Plotkin also conducted the
New Jersey All-State High
School Orchestra as well as a
Junior Operji performance of
Carmen for the Metropolitan
Opera guild. He has played
with the Artie Shaw and Rudy
Vallee bands. Plotkin has also

^written—articles—on—Jewish-
music which have appeared in
periodicals: "•"

For the last 12 years,
-Plotki«r)ia»been<m-the-ataff-of-
conductors 'for the Union

fj.ilrt.il py IVUJyririnTtir. i r *" ' * »•»•*. ,,,v'n;.-u-
Plotkin,_a Union resident. County Symphony. Admission

ias a E S . anoTMXTn "music to^rrirra-jrablic-concert-is-
Hlumtluil. Hu liaa utirtul'UIUu s p o o l e d hf the Musicians'
as oljoist. tfnd ^violinist -in—AssasiaJtioju... Local—151,

"has

^ . . One Year Grand Anniversary
of OUR EATONTOWN and MONSEY HOME ^ENTERS

ALL RICKEL HOME CENTERS JOIN IN CELEBRATION WITH FABULOUS SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT.

Watts to join NJ . Symphony
for next concert in Elizabeth

7-Piece

KITCHEN TOOL SET

799

and played on NBC under Dr. grant of the Music . Per-
Frjmk Black and Wilifred formance Trust Fund of the
Peiiitier. recording industries.

Craftsmen display work
at annual gallery show

SCOTCH PINE • BLUE SPRUCE or
LONG NEEDLE PINE

99

Varied textures, vivid
colors, and Imaginative
design highlight the annual
Crafts for Christmas
exhibition and sale currently
at the Artist and Craftsman
Guild, 17 Eastman st.,
Cranford. • .

Since its opening five years
ago, this professional gallery
has gained recognition as a
showcase for handicrafts and
sculpture, as well as paintings
and graphics. The art center
has been one of those
responsible for the resurgence
of interest in crafts in the
Garden State.

Metals, clay, glass, plastics,
wood, textiles are available in
the forms of sculpture,
jewelry, wall hangings,
weavings and pottery. Variety

- abounds and quality prevails.

Learn to do
easy repairs

All thumbs when it conies to
repairs around your—home?
Help is . In sight at Union
County Vocational Center, ;
Scotch Plains, according to
Richard Kay, director of
continuing education.

At least five courses aimed
at maintenance and repair of
common problems at~home"
and with automobiles, boat
and small gasoline powered
machines will be offered on
Saturday mornings from 9
a.m. until noon, beginning In
January, Kay said.

Among the workshops,
scheduled are practical house
wiring, do-it-yourself minor
auto body repair, practical
house -plumbing, outboarU

' maintenance and repair, and
maintenance and repair of
lawn tractors, lawnmowers,
anowblowers and mlnl-blkea.

The courses will be held In

Featured are the following:
Rosemary Taylor: who
creates whimsical and ap-
pealing pottery designs,
Isabel Podezwa, a glass fuser'1

who has perfected unique wall
placques and greetings in
glass, and Richard Nelson,
whose driftwood owls have
long been a gallery attraction.

Antiqued dried flower and
mushroom placques. arc the
creation of Anna Continas;
Kay Weiner works in three-
dimensional plastic sculp-
tures as well as glass and
metal placques. • .:

Tucked in every nook and
cranny are small, inexpensive
gems like brilliant batik
cards, or miniature animals
created with tree nuts and
pods. The work is all by
craftsmen who are experts in
their fields:
._ The gallery is open Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m-
5:30 and Thursday evenings
from 7:30 to 9:30. It is closed
on Frlday~and Sunday.

EACH

G-6007-9 :

Reg. 19.99 ••

Include! folQIO Moihor, Stalled Spoon, Pan-
coVo Turner, Deep lodle. Two Tine Fork, Spolu-
lo ond Woll Rack. TextyfedBock on HondloL
lor Boiler Crip. Dithwaiher Solel W-053 Reg
9.95

Six Piece
MEDITERRANEAN STYLE

CUTLERY SET
Mediterranean Style

2195
Paring, Uti l i ty, Sandwich, French
Cook, Bread Knives and Roast Slicer,

• all encased in a Holster. Durable. Cut-
' ting Edges. W-901. Reg. 24.95

Six Piece
Waverly Edge Steak Knife Set

1495
Six Knives with Woodgroin Handles.
Styled for dining or everydoy use.
Complete with matching Mediterra-
nean case. W-903. Reg. 17.95

8-Pc. STIAK KNIFE SET 19.95
W-905 Bog. 22.95

' ' Corobinei 'both icrew ler*
minolt ond puilvin wiring

} One daviCQ f e v u * every
wiling requirement Blown
or Ivory, Y.468 70

Beg. Up To 59c

Sido wired for easy Inltollo-
lion. Phonoliocup (or copper
and aluminum wire. Brown

.or Ivory. Y-366-68.
Reg. Up To 42c

_G>il Tank

ACCESSORY
PARTS

King fi l l Alarm
Flush Typs Fill Box

Fill Box Wrench
COMMIT!
SUCTION

or OIL
TANK AND
ACCOtMV

PARTS

Black & Decker TOOLS for THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
3/8" Varipble Speed •

Deluxe 2-Spoi-d

JIG SAW KIT

29"
Include* #7S3B
lor vuood'ar'd co<
torn Filled Cor

VALVE
41.43

IF PIECES
PURCHASED

SEPARATE

J.g Saw wiih low ipcud tor mctalj, high ipeed
p i l i o m , Rip-fcncu Four AiiO'ted Blades, Cm-

igGaie.B-20152

Deluxe Dual-Action

299,9
DRILL / CADDY KIT ASSORTMENT

- VAIU£
"35.67

IF PIECES
'. PURCHASED
1 SEPARATE

21 P.ecuv #7120 3/8" VannbUt Sfx.-«id Drill with Infinilo Spead
Lock, Drill Coddy. 10 Auortod iiondinuJ5il£i 5." Rubbing Pad,
Wheel Abor, 5 l a m b l w o o l Bonnei, i^BulMng W h l 3"
Grindincj Wl«o l . 3 Drill S i l l , Poini M
Drill/Coddy. (r»7122|. 0 J O U 7

DUSTLESS SANDER ASSORTMENT
VAIUE

.' 36.78
IF PIKES

PURCHASED
SEPARATE

29
. Rubbing Pad,
ng Wheel, 3"

\A Piecon #7420 Deluxe Duol-AcUon Finiihino Sander, #U-
104SDsila|t Sonding Attachment, 10 Sheaii of Anoifed Grit

Papgr. Cap o, Wood, filter. .SPQMH- WorM.wlih yowr...
(#7421) 620182

•i

Seven-Piece

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE

34 88
Eloapntly laih.onod with (tunning block moth Cuilami, non-bindtng
pull chain, pointed broit lop bar and black ondironi wilh bran boll
topi. Comploio with (irciol bruih, ihovol, and iland, 27" high. G-
3363. Reg AAQ&

2595]

V;.;AC/DC. • -'
STANDARD

TOGGLE

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra with
Henry Lewis, music director, and pianist
Andre Watts as guest soloist will offer its
second of three Elizabeth-series concerts on
Saturday evening, Dec. 2, at the Masonic
Temple, 668 N. Broad Bt.

The concert will begin at 8:30 p.m.. Watts will
perform Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 4 and
the orchestra will present Nielsen's Symphony
No. 3, the "Espanslva" Symphony, with
American singers Anne Paul Chase and Randy
Peyton making their major orchestral debuts
as soloists.

On Sunday, March 4, "The'Ballet's Greatest
Hits" will be featured as the final series con-
cert.

Watts began his career at age 16 as soloist for
a televised New York Phllharmdhic Young
People's Concert. His performance of the
difficult Liszt Piano Concerto In E-Flat .won
him enthusiastic" applause and Immediate
recognition as a major new talent. He then
appeared with a dozen major symphony or-
chestras across the country as well aB with the
London Symphony and the Berlin Philhar-
monic.

An American, Wattowas born In Nuremberg.

Germany, the son of a black American soldier
and his Hungarian wife. He" spent his early
years in Europe before the family settled In
Philadelphia. His mother introduced him to
music early. Hejilayed a miniature violin
before Indicating a strong preference for the
piano.

He studied at the Philadelphia Academy of
Music and at age nine won the chance to per-
form in a Philadelphia Orchestra Children's
Concert over 40 other gifted competitors.

His musical repertoire Includes more than
100 recital pieces from Haydn to Debussy to his
hero Franz Lizst as well as a dozen major
concert!, including seldom-heard works by
Rimsky-Korsakoff and MacDowell. He also
holds a bachelor of music degree from the
Peabody Conservatory of Music.

His list of successes includes a performance
at President Nixon's Inaugural Concert at
Washington's Constitution Hall as well as the
festivities in Teheran which marked the
coronation of the Shah of Iran.

Ticket information may be obtained through
the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra Box
Office at 1020 Broad St., Newark, phone 624-
8203.
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1 Dear Consumer I
By Virginia Knauor

Special Assistant to President Nixon
for Consumer Affairs

ihursdav. November 23, 1972-
If your store is still playing

the "coded numbers game"
with its freshness information,
or if it isn't telling you what
the open date means, urge the
manager to do something

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIUUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIUIIUIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIUIIIr

How many times have you factors

talian

C-uiiine
-LUNCHEONS

DINNERS
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
FINE WINES
DINNER'

GOVERNOR BECOMES TV FRIEND - Gov. William T. Cohlll has-become the first
cltiien member of the New Jersey Friend* For Public Broadcasting. The Governor

. presented a check for $100 for his personal membership to the chairman ot the
new organization, Mrs. Judy_BoycLoLMadison. Standing at left are Dr. Edward J.
Meade Jr. chairman, and Dr. Lawrence T. Frymire, executive director of the Now
Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority. The Friends are a non-profit, bi-partisan
organization chartered to" support New Jersey's new public and educational
television system. •

Gallilclli joined Investors Savings in 1960 as a
teller at the Short Hills Office. She has most

. recently held the position of assistant manager.

The EDDIE
V AMUR A DUO

PLAYINO •
SINOINO ALL

INTERNATIONAL
SONOI AT YOUR

TABLE.FOR YOUR
LI5TBNINO ft

DININO
PLEASURE.

CATERING TO
PARTIES FROM

10 TO 150 PEOPLE

-1RVIM6T0H—

Managers named
by Investors S&L
Roland Lewan Jr., president of Investors

Savings and Loan Association, this week an-
nounced the appointments of managers for the
association's Millbum and Short Hills offices.

Named to manage the home office was Miss
Marylou Koestle. Miss Koestle joined Investors
Savings In August 1961. In 1966 she was
promoted to assistant manager, and was ad-
vanced to manager In 1969. Her move from the
Short Hills office to the home office means that
she will be the first to hold the manager's
position in the new, larger savings center which
will open Saturday, Nov. 25, at 249 MUlburn
ave., Millburn.

Replacing Miss Koestle as manager of the
Short Hills office is Miss Isabel Gallitelli. Miss

Cook elected head
of taxpayers group
Paul W. CoolTof Cranford has been elected

president of the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association to succeed John Kerr, Jr., who
served the past two years. Kcrr, secretary-
treasurer of Elizabethtown Water Company,
becomes chairman of the association's
executive committee.

Cook, treasurer of Lever Brothers Company,
is a lawyer and CPA. He previously served as
NJTA senior vice-president and chairman of its
Committee on Municipal and County Govern-
ment. He is a member of its board of directors
and executive committee.

y
bought a carton of soured
milk? A loaf of stale bread? Or
wondered just how fresh those
fresh eggs were?

Well, there is a way to
determine the freshness of the
food you buy. It's usually
called "open dating."

Look for open dating. Many
food products on your grocer's
shelves have coded date in-
formation about their
freshness stamped on the
container, but deciphering
this information can prove
next to impossible. For-
tunately for consumers, many
chain food stores and-or food
processors are now labeling
their perishable commodities
with "open dating"—actual
dates, not coded messages,
that can be understood by
shoppers.

Open dating can help you to
shop harder by telling you how
fresh a product is. Freshness
is your assurance that the
product is of the same quality
when you are ready to buy it
as it was when it was
processed or packaged.

Bacteriological changes,
though, are common to all
food products. These
a l t e r a t i o n s —or t h e
deterioration of quality that
comes/- with age—can cause
minor flavor change. Or a
considerable loss of vitamin
content. Or even spoilage, '"

Age is not the sole cause of
these food changes. Other

are proper tem-
perature controls, handling
procedures in warehouses and
in the stores and what you do
when you get the product
home.

While open dating is a good
shopping tool, it is important
to understand that a yarlety of
systems are used by different
neighborhood stores or food
processors . to convey

-freshness information.
Does the date printed on the

package refer to the pack
date—the date of processing—
or is it the pull date—the last
date a product can be offered
for sale?

Is it maybe the final date the
product will have the same
quality as the day it left the
plant—or the expiration
date—the last time the
product can be used?

Obviously, to get the most
from open dating, consumers
need to know which system of
dating i» being used for a
given product.

SLIDING DRAPERY
SCREENS

Cuitom Installations
Dttlgnw Flnlslm

•CARPETING
• DRAPERIES

•WALL COVERINGS
YOU /WAY VISIT US AT
ANYTIME WITH YOUR
INTERIOR DESIGNER

OR ACCREDITED DEALER.
•

SEYMOUR STEIN,
Trade Member

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

[DECORATOR
SHOWCASE

M MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINOFIELD . 417-1110

MAZDA COMES TO UNION — Bob Clasulli and Bob
Clasulli Jr. of Mazda of Union, 1849 Morris ave..
Union, discuss Wankel rotary engine with Lou
Glasgow (right), Mazda Eastern Branch director.
Mazda of Union, which is at the Garden State
Parkway underpass, is one of the first Mazda

. dealers In the east. Tho gutp )i a Wankel=poworod-
RX-2 sport coupe, one of nine Mazda models which
will go on sale at the new dealership Dec. 1.

Beautifully Styled.

FIREPLACE
With The Look of Real'Quarry Slone

17999
Can quarry nono lifcploco wilh call tiono (toll attached. Lining It a bur.nl (ireslone linuh. Color

. and *hape oT ttonet makat ihli lireplaco o faithful (ociimllo of the rtal thing. G-3446. Reg.
199.99. (Accw.orie* not Included) ' , .

Exciting
SOCCER GAME • NOK - HOCKEY GAME

1699

Includes 22 Regulation Soccer- Player*
mounted on tolfl icoplng chroma rodt at-
tochod 10 a 28* hlori. 18 >34" toble. Folding

t&rg'e 35*x47" playing surface,
reinforced selected wood frame, net
pockets, two wood hockey jjjeks,

a 11:09.

Hairstylists

. A refresher course in beauty
culture, offered for the first
time this fall at Union County

..Vocational. Centex,_ Scotch
Plains; will be conducted
again in the spring, according
to Richard Kay, director of the
Division, of Continuing
Education. u*

Enrollment in the program
reached its capacity This fall,
Kay said, and additional
inquiries about the program
convinced him there was a
demand for an encore, *

Th,e beauty culture
refresher, possibly, the only
one If Its kind In the state, is an
advanced hair styling' course
for ther licensed hairdresser

£>.Uii.,..;,\.X;
RicM
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Center, which are fully
equipped jvlth the moat up-to-
date equipment, stated Kay..
Each cuuii will meet for 15
•eMdoni. Tuition for Union"
County residents is $15 per
qourae. •

Additional Information and
application forms for any of
the above counes may be
obtaloMby contacting Kay at

her skills as well as the
hairdresser who wants a •
brush-up-in order to resume a
career. • Non-prDfesslonals*
interested In obtaining some
knowledge In the field are also
invited to attend.

Hie refresher program will
open in January at the
Vocational Center. Classes
will meet in, the evenings.

-^V.i---....

ROUTE 22
MHOMMAXA

MENLOPARK
90 PARfONAGI ROAD
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OPEN DAILY
0 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

v OPEN *SUNDAY
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Moms plan
Yule~pafty

Renters pamphlet
gives rights/advice

The New Jersey Depart- its. In the area of responsibil-
ment of Community Affairs ities, it urges tenants to pay
has issued a second printing of their rent when due and keep

— "Da. You RentVl_a_-smnlU their livinp quarters clean and
handy legal guide for apart- free from damage.

The publication also lists the
addresses and phone numbers
of a number of government
and community agencies to

i

A-H DAY
Today I* Apartment
Day. Turn to today's REAL
ESTATE MART For a wide
Selection of New and Used
but not abused Apartments.
In the City • Suburbia •
Shore• Lake* Country •

The Suburban Mothers of
ins and Triplets Club will

Tiold its annual children's
Christmas party on Sunday,
Dec.: 3, at 2 p.m. at the
Elizabeth Craftsman'Club,
Salem road, Elizabeth. •'; ' "•

. . Mrs. .John , Malcolm and
Mrs. William Klnney are
chairmen of the party which
will Include a visit from Santa,
gifts and refreshments.

On Wednesday, Dec. 13, at
7:30 p.m. the club will hold its
annual mothers' Christmas
party for members at the
Lynn Restaurant, Westfield
avenue, Elizabeth.

Gifts will be exchanged
after dinner. The evening is
being planned by Mrs. George
Penn and Mrs. Stan For tuna.

EXECUTIVES rend our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself for only W.J0I Call
684.7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

p
ment renters in New Jersey.

About 10̂ 000 copies of the
pamphlet, which briefly out-
lines-some of the legal rights y g
and obligations of tenants, which a tenant can turn for.
have -been-reprinted-by the—assistance— . , . , - - . - — ....
Department's Office on Aging Anyone wishing to obtain a
far-tu'3tributiottr.UHhe-geiieral--coPy -ol~the_gamphlet-may—

hii HPninr contact the State Office on

(A message ,oj ThankscjiVincj jromilorns....

tyear Jriends and(Patrons: '_

Please share with me the hay
of nylife. c4fterseveral'weeks in thehosfitai, Jam -wed
enouqk vow to complete, my recovery athome--and, hoW-
- rP y-y , J. J f^ : /

dhf before lona, to resume win duties at

i.yf at the

j •

•'•--.—- Uour concern for nty -^efl-heing, as demonstrated by
thedeluw of *(ft Well"Wishes 3'received,issoWhing

^Jf.jViU-cherisn: d^ays With tfie deepest, humility. J
f hope toheahkto thank you, each and every one inyefsm,

ih the near future. . \ .

> Id all of you, to my friends andpatrons;to my
devoted(familyJo my marvelous'Ataff ^t^Clcmmpnt

, ... and to the^oodLord above viko spared we, J offer-
t -'" *

{ Sincere^

MORlRISflAUMAN'S /

1LAIIEMONT
l^l»RESTAWlVJOTC(^TAll^

BakeSkop-239-Wl

citizens..
A first printing was Issued in Trenton, 08625.̂

Augustbutthe supply of-10,000
wasdepleteSlh three months'
tiine. The Office on Aging had
received permission to reprint
the pamphlet from the New
Jersey League of Women
Voters, which originally print-
ed the publication in June.

Copies will be distributed to
New Jersey's 18 county and
three municipal offices on
aging and to model cities,
local legal services and com-
munity action (antipoverty)
agencies. These agencies also
received copies in August. '

Pamphlets also will be
made available by the State
Office on Aging to the general
public upon request.

"We are gratified that this
pamphlet has been so well
received," Community Af-
fairs Commissioner Lawrence
F. Kramer noted. "The tre-
mendous demand it has gen-
erated indicates it is perform-
ing a valuable function for
many apartment dwellers who
are unaware of their rights
and obligations as tenants
under New Jersey law.

"We hope the pamphlet will
assist them in understanding
tenant - landlord laws and
guide them in taking appro-
priate-steps to resolve any

. problems they face."
The pamphlet covers ten-

ants' rights in such areas as
repairs, landlord reprisals,
provision of heat and window

—sereehs, and security "depos-

A g i n g t _ P . _O.^ . B,QX_ 2768, _

WIDE-WIDE CALF
BOOTS mi11WIDTHS TO FIT

C TO EEE

SHOES
1060

SPRINGFIELD
— —-AVE;-

IRVINGTON
—OTtti-

37.4:.5768.._

FLORIDA
ORANGE BOWL

FRESH TREE RIPENED
NATURAL COLOR CITRUS

Gift Packages Available
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA TO YOU

EXCUrfSIHTIHDWH RIVER CITRUS

(THE REAL THING)
' CITRUS ALSO SOLD BY CASE

FLORIDA ORAMGE BOWL

Photo teacher
qckjed\by school

the Masterwork School of
the Arts, Morristown, has
announfied.tbfi.flPKOlntmentto.
its staff of George: C.
Rflumannl of D e n v M l e .
Baqmann will teach
photography at the school
which Is located at the Morris
County Park Commission

—;rcultnral Cenhn?30<y Mendhant
rd, Morristown.

A graduate of the Germain
School of Photography, New
York, Baumann haiytten staff
pbbtograplieFTor Roxbury
Publications, the Newark
Evening News and Morris

Record.—

lnv««iln
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Mikelbank,

PmEHUCt DISTRIBUTION OF ACTUAL U l

11c works >vith IIUMIIIMM* hospitals to
reduce iupatieut hospital days.
Unnecessary days in the hospital not only put pressures
on overcrowded facilities, they also increase the cost of
everyone's health care.
And preventing the unnecessary use of hospital beds is
George's job. As Director of Provider Utilization at Blue
Cross, George keeps in constant contact with hospital of-
ficials to discuss ways of reducing hospital stays.

eorge Mikelbank, It's your dollar he's stretching. He's
instrumental in helping New Jersey Blue1 Cross deliver
more health care for your health-care dollar.

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Hospital Sorvlc« Plan ol Now Jersey / Modlcnl-Surglcol Plan ol Now Jorsey
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Group calls for enforcement Hospital auxiliary
, , r . i r i i i . to hear discussion

of ban on steel leghold traps about acupuncture

Home more dangerous in cold weather

The new state law prohibiting use of the steel
jaw leghold trap is not being observed by the
public, according to the New Jersey Branch,
Humane Society of the United States. Branch
officials have concluded that the general public
is not yet aware of the new law and state
personnel are not adequately briefed on the
law.

According to W.J. O'Hara, executive director
of the society, "We have received reports fr6m
people who have fround trapped annimals and
reported them to their local police, only to be
told that the activity is legal. "In addition, both
pet and wild animals continue to_he mutilated
by these illegal traps."

Obviously, there is a'desperately urgent need
for public education, and especially education
of the police, who are empowered to enforce the
law," said Mrs. Valerie Maxwell, Humane -

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you Illce some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper a'nd ask for our "T ips |on Submitting
News Releases."

Society director for wildlife preservation.
To help achieve this goal, the branch has

printed a trapping leaflet, "The New State
Trapping Laws...and How You Can UBC Them
to Help End Animal Suffering." The leaflet
describes the cruelty of leghold trapping and
includes a compilation of the most essential
laws which relate to this subject. A copy of this
leaflet has been sent to each police chief in the
ten counties in which leghold trapping is
banned, and to all county police chiefs. The

(letter which accompanied the leaflet points urV
the new anti-leghold trap law, and requests that
a memo regarding the laws be circulated in the
police department.

"Conservation officers within our state are
~very pvcrworked and understaffed and simply
do not have the time to undertake an unassisted ̂
enforcement program. They must have the ^
cooperation of the local police departments,"
said Mrs. Maxwell. "In fact, the Humane
Society will also assist with enforcement and
encourages the public to report all violations of
the trapping laws toJts Branch office, 1140 E.
Jersey St., Elizabeth. They will take whatever
action is necessary to see that these new and
more humane laws are enforced."

What good
is 9 cents

anymore?
GOOD f N o U t . l l loi y.nii hest

carpol <.Oi •() I NdlJGH
lo (juar.iMtmi you tin- I><i5t in
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429-8192
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New date listed
for trails session

The date of the New Jersey
Conference on Trails will be
March 7, and not March 3 as
previously announced.

The meeting for hikers,
bicyclists, equestrians,
snowmobile operators, and
skiers will be held in the State
Museum Auditorium, Tren-
ton. Groups and individuals
are urged forward comment
and suggestions to: Trail
Committee, Bureau of Parks,
P.O. Box ,1420, Trenton, N.J.
08625.

"Acupuncture: Witchcraft or Wizardry?" .
will be discussed at a luncheon meeting of the
Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center at noon Monday , Dec. 11,. The program
will feature Dr. Che-Lu-Tseng, surgical
resident at Hackensack Hospital, and Mrs.
Rhoda Katchen of East Orange, the subject of
an article on acupuncture which appeared in
Time magazine on Sept. 18.

Dr. Tseng was born In Taiwan and educated
at the China Medical College, Taichung,
Taiwan, Republic of China. While at the
college, Dr. Tseng majored In western
medicine and studied Chinese medicine. He
served a rotating' internship at Orange
Memorial Hospital, Orlando, Fla,, and earned^
his master, in science degree at Fairlelgh
Dickinson University, Teaneck. He continues
research investigations in, surgery., and
acupuncture.

Mrs. Katchen, who suffers from a painful
nerve condition, had been travelling to New
York for consultation and treatment at an
acupuncture clinic prior to a rulingbythe State
Department of Education that the treatment
rooms be closed. The state agency, according
to Time, ruled that acupuncture is the practice
of medicine and may be performed only by
properly licensed physicians.

Though many of the practitioners hold
medical degrees from Chinese Institutions,
they are not authorized to practice in New
York. Without fluency in English or, In some
cases, recongnized medical credentials, such
men would have difficulty in passing state
licensing examinations, the Time article
continued. Mrs. Katchen will answer questions
regarding her experiences with acupuncture.

Mrs. Jack Kirsch, president of the auxiliary,
has announced that Mrs. Albert Rothfeld of
Springfield will serve as chairman of the day.

FRIDAYDEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Cold weather brings a double threat to New
Jersey residents but many don't realize It, says
the Insurance Information Institute. It not

'only exposes them to Icy walks and slippery
roadB, but also Increases exposure to household
hazards by driving them indoors.

Last year, home accidents in the U. S. killed
27,500 persons — 789 in New Jersey — many
during cold weather when residents forgot their
Indoor surroundings can be just as treacherous
as the harsh o u t d o o r s : — - -

Accidents in the home in 1971 disabled more
than four million persons — nearly twice as
many as were disabled in work accidents —
and cost Americans nearly $3 billion .....

Most injuries occur when people least expect
them—during child's play or when attention is
on cooking, housework or do-it-yourself
repairs.

-" Montdeaths in the home are-caused by fires,
falls and poisonings, says the institute.

During cold months, fire is one of the greatest
hazordg^As-people spend more time indoors,
increased use of heating units and electrical
appliances places extra strain on power
systems.

Faulty electrical equipment is the leading
cause of building fires in the U. S., says the
institute. "When preparing for the cold out-
doors, also check indoors for defective heaters,
chimneys, stoves, plug-in appliances, power
tools and wiring."

Falling or tripping Is the leading home killer
— accounting for more than one-third of all

A-l Employment holds
counsellors' seminar
An educational seminar was sponsored by A-

1 Employment Service for its counsellors at the
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge in Woodbrldge.
The program covered ideas, methods and
techniques used In the employment placement
field.

Film, panel speakers and roundtable
discussions highlighted the seminar, part of A-
l's program to provide professional education
for its personnel.

home accident deaths, says the Institute.
"Removing cords, wastebaskets, vacuums and
other objects from walking areas prevents
falls. So does using common-sense carefulness
around roofs, ladders,, steps, stairs, chairs,
rugs and uneven walks."

Beware of drugs and medicines, says the
institute. Deaths from poisonings have more
than doubled since I960, partially due to misuse
of opiates, aspirin, sleeping pills and
tranquUizers. Carbon monoxide from gals
stoves and standing autos also poisons hun-
dreds of persons yearly.

The institute, which used National Safety
Council statistics in its report, said: "Con-

B'nqi B'rith men
to meet qt Rutgers
Representatives oi lodges in the Northern

New Jersey CouncU.-B'nal B'rith, will atWnfl a
meeting on Wednesday evening, Nov. 29, at the
Rutgers-Douglass Hillel Foundation building,
Ryders lane, New Brunswick.

Students attending Rutgers, Douglass and
Livingston colleges will present a special Hillel
program.

Bldering the possible harmful side effects of
home products and appliances before they are
used Is the best deterrent against the three
major household killers '-•- fires, falls and
poisonings. . <
• "November's cool winds signal that sum-
mer's gone and winter will soon be here — the
time of year when you should not only guard
against the cold but also against indoor^ac-
cldents." .

Woverly 3-4646 -

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 »S™V

i an NOW 4
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on yow
fuel bi 1 1 ^
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Fuel Co. '
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n featured will include James
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•^$25,000 in grants
from Arts Council

v

:;̂ to benefit projects
1>™ More than *25,000 in grants, awarded at the

recent meeting of the New Jersey State Council
r-on the Arts, will benefit a wide variety pf state

warts projects and organizations. "It is the Intent
i\M the State Arts Council," said Mrs. Marcla
-•Mahon of Burlington, chairman of the grants

committee, "to strengthen arts organizations
•-throughout the state and, through Buch grants
« and by encouraging increased local support, to
{ enable them to become self-sustaining."
« Receiving Arts Council assistance are the

Opera Theatre of New Jersey, the Bergen
Community College Resident Artists Program,
the Art Center of -Northern New Jersey, the
YM-YWHA of Essex County, the New-Jersey
Orchestra Association, the Dance Notation

-^Bureau, amHfcs Suburban Symptimy Society.
| • A 110,000 grant to the Opera Theatre of New
{Jersey, Newark, will help support the Young
* Artists Training Program for the current
i season. Twenty-Five young singers and an
{ apprentice conductor will gain valuable
» rehearsal and performance experience with a
{professional opera company by performing
i supporting roles In the Opera Theatre's
-productions and by performing leads in special
/educational presentations. Artists in braining
velso have the opportunity to understudy lead
{tales for other company members.
£ A Summer Dance Institute, to be held in July
?1973, will result from a $2,730 grant to the YM-
LafWHA of .Essex County In West Orange. In
( addition to a variety of dance classes for area
College students, the institute will offer lecture
^demonstrations and performances for the
Cgeneral public. The classes at the institute will
P»e taught by professional dance instructors
jiwho are members of a prominent dance
(company.
Jj» The New Jersey Orchestra Association and
CTergen Community College will share a $1,810:

jgftrta Council grant for an ^'Aria-Concert
•^Competition, 1972-73" in which young singers
Sjnd instrumentalists will compete for an op-
gtortunlty to appear with the New Jersey
aEymphony Orchestra next season.
S A $900 grant to the Suburban Symphony

Candlelight Ball to open
Epilepsy unit fund drive

The New Jersey Chapter of the Epilepsy
Foundation of America will launch its public
appeal for funds with a Candlelight Ball Friday
In the new Lotus Garden Restaurant, Rt. 22,
Mountainside.

State Senator Francis''X. McDermott of
Westfield, chairman of the event, said all
proceeds will go to the Epilepsy Foundation. He
explained that the owners of the Lotus Garden
have agreed to donate all food and refresh-
ments as part of a grand opening celebration.

Senator McDermott noted that the New
Jersey Epilepsy unit has received $15,000 in
federal funds, plus a commitment for ad-
ditional monies, to provide services to
epileptics He said the government funding is
on a matching basis under which the New
Jersey Chapter must raise $10,000 to remain
eligible fdr adtttUonal federal grants.

Plans call for acocktall hour at 7 p.rj/, with
dinner following aK^iSO. There ak* will be
entertainment and musie-fdr-danclng.

The New Jersey Jaycees are cooperating In
the sale of tickets to the Candlelight Ball.

Coordinator for Essex County Is State
Senator Ralph DeRose of South Orange. Morris
County coordinators are Assemblywoman
Josephine Margetts of New Vernon and
Assemblyman James Vreeland Jr. of Towaco.
Somerset County coordinator is Assem-
blywomanMiUlcent Fenwick of Bernardsville.
Union, County Coordinators are Assemblymen
Joseph Hlgglns of Elizabeth and C. Louis
Bassano of Union.

Senator McDermott said tha New Jersey
Chapter of the Epilepsy Foundation was In-
strumental in obtaining passage of the nation's
first state law banning discrimination against
the handicapped.. "However," he added, "this
is merely the first step in a long-range program
of research aimed at finding the causes and

Society of New Jersey in Cranford will help the
society continue its business manager In-
ternship. •

cures of one of the most enigmatic disorders
afflicting mankind! In addition to the physical.
manifestations of the rti«nrii<»r ppllppHiii arep
subject to the stigma of 400 years of ignorance.
We hope that we can begin reversing this
through a program of public education." '

Ticket Information can be obtained through
the chapter offices at 978 Sfuyvesant ave.,
Union.

Yule fund drive
names Webster

Alex Webster, head coach of the New York
Football Giants, has been named honorary
chairman of the 1972 Christmas Fund Drive for
the Salvation Army in New Jersey.

The announcement was made this week b$
Walter Chambers, chairman of the Salvation
Army's Newark advisory board, and Maj.
David Baxendale, state commander.

Webster, in accepting the position, said, "I
am pleased to lend my support to an
organization that has such a fine history and
tradition of serving people—particularly at
ChrlBtmas when the smallest thing they do
means so very much to the needy."

Radio tapes by Webster emphasize helping
the local Salvation Army in New Jersey, since
BO many New Jerseyans live here and work
elsewhere. The Salvation Army helped more
than 85,000 people in the state last Christmas
with food orders, toys and dolls for children,
gifts, candy and visits to shut-ins, plus gifts to
servicemen and dinners to men and women
without families.

For further information, call Capt. Charles
F. Olsen at the Salvation Army in Newark.

'Hansel and Gretel'
is next production
for Opera Theatre
.Opera Theatre of New Jeruey will present

three operas and two Bpecial student per-
formances at Newark's Symphony Hall in
December and January. Humperdlnck's
Hansel and Gretel will be presented Saturday;
D^c. '9, at 2 p.m. Mascagni's Cavalleria
Rikticana and Puccini's II Tabarro, both
Btarrlng Placido Domingo, are double-billed for
Sunday, Jan. 21, at 7 p.m.

In the December fairy-tale opera, the part of
Hansel will be sung by contralto Antonia Klt-
sopoulos, who recently portrayed Prince
Orlofsky in Opera Theatre's "Die Flederr
maus" Last season she won acclaim as
Adalgisa, singing with Beverly Sills in Opera
Theatre's "Norma."

Soprano Victoria Vergara will sing the part
of Gretel. A student of Lucia Albanese, Miss

•Vergara made her Opera Theatre debut as
•Countess Olga In "Fedora."
. A student dress rehearsal of Hansel and
Gretel is scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 7, and a

.student performance of Cavalleria Rusticana
for Friday, Jan. 19, at 1 p.m. The latter will
feature young artists from the New York City
Opera, the Metropolitan, and Opera Theatre of
New Jersey's Young Artists Program. The
student performance will Include complete
production scenery and costumes nnd full
orchestra and chorus. An advance study guide
Is available from Opera Theatre free of charge.

Thursday-November 23, 1972-

Franklin State reports ™% T^ZSuS«
a**l'ai * I * a | • provide a greater number *r

yrn consecutive dividend i j ^ rS^ i lK

Veterans fob program
The goal of the veterans' program directed

by the U.S. Department of Labor is to place
1,371,000 Vietnam-era veterans in Jobs or
training during the year ending June 30, 1973.
The fiscal 1972 program placed 1,297,851 with a
'goal of 1,038,000.

The board of directors of
Franklin Sta.te- Bank,
Somerset, has voted a 10
percent stock dividend to
shareholders of record Nov.
24, payable Dec." 27. The
dividend announcement was
made jointly by Mayo S.
Staler, chairman of the board,
and' Anthony D. Schoberl,
president of Franklin State.

Fractional shares will not be
issued. In lieu of this, cash will
be paid on the basis of $32 per
share. This is the eighth
consecutive 10 percent stock
dividend paid by the bank and
its ninth consecutive dividend,
since its founding in 1963.

In the last call report dated
Oct. 10, Franklin State Bank's
total resources were
$2O5,GO6,0O0; an increase of
$34,233,000, or 19 percent over
it's December, 1971,
statement of condition which
was $171,4(3,000. Sisler said
that "according to the bank's
f ive-year-plan. Franklin
State's total resources and
profits continue their dyn-
namic growth and should
surpass all projections." '

Schoberl said he expects the
bank's total resources to top
$300 million with tile com-
pletion of the pending merger
with First New Jersey Bank.
This merger will allow the
bank to serve a larger market
area and will also permit the
bank to serve the needs of the
larger corporations in the first

and second banking districts.
Franklin. State""1 Bank

presently has 15 offices
operating in Somerset,
Middlesex, Union and Mon-
mouth counties and has
recently received approval for
two new offices: one in
Freehold and the first in
Mercer County in .East
Windsor.

Schobc-rl hailed the bank's

area of the state." ,
In addition to operating Its

branch system, the bank owns
three subsidiary.., cor-
porations; Franklin Com-
mercial Corp., a'financing add
leasing corporation; Franklin
Armored Corp., wblch
currently operates armored
trucks throughout the state;
and Tele-Data Corp., a full
service computer cprnoration.

JEEP HEADQUARTERS
' IT'S KAY'S FOR TOP SELECTION

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A l l MODELS
UKUDrratwtma

SNOW PLOW
Choott froni-

2 engines:
V-8or6-eiL

Models Available Too

lew 1973 V-8 Funpower! HYING JEEP UNIVERSAL
Had or convertible tops,

New colors, trim,
bucket seats, etc.

| Y ' C I K E D •Lnrru,:,, _!,,•<•'<
P*» • a l ' i B K r Aulluiriziil Itrnii-r
1633 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE * MAPLEWOOO
OPEN EVES. TIL 9, SAT. T IL 6 * 761-6026

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MART
Appears In "Today's Newspapers

YOUR GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING
The following Display Home & Apartment

-Advertisements appear1 In Today's Mart.

Macel Lake Estates In tbe.Poconos

West Woods

•^OttliS^TiwuTrardilESTNUT1 ST.7uNi0N
TELEPHONE:. UHUI / Owutyaw PM: bi.se MI

Lacev Township, N h

Cape May, H.J.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MARTI I

Annual sale
will aid fund

The annual Christmas
jewelry and silver sale
sponsored by New Eyes for
the Needy, Inc., will be held
Friday, Dec. 1 and Saturday,
D f b t o 4 p,m.

TIRES

at its Short Hills headquar-
ters..

a
tHDS SMttMW Hilt

"Among the articles on
display will be charms, gold
watches and chains, rings
with precious and
preclons' stones,bracelets ,
lockets, penknives, c'iitf linltsT"

"silver—water pitchers7~can^
H l t l k flntwnrp nnd many
other Items.

—^lAll*—proceeds—go-toward-
furthering world-wide work of

.NeWjJjtyes for the Needy to
provide better sight for those
In need. .

THE COAT RACK
• lisa Sprlnalleld Av*.

(Between the Santord Theater &
Finest Food Store. Opp. Side ot Street)
Irvlnoton 174-3MI

"TREASURY OF VALUES"
Coats-Sportswear

All Outerwear-Costume Jewelry

BOWLING BALLS
wsfaosuBafBaBaKiaWK Kansas
BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

AceOyro-AMF
Manhattan tx Columbia

. Arc*ssorl*s
Balls Expertly Drilled

on Premises..
100 RMtlto St., LlmUn 4M-17V

Mt Norm Av*., Oan»ood;«»-ooi

• GIFTS

GEORGE'S
WHOLESALE HOUSE

141 St. O»om« AV*. W.
UndOT f U - M M

-Jobbers and Fund Raisers-
-Open to Th* Public-

Every weak New Merchandise
& Clothing

Specials For Tn* Holidays

NEEDLEWORK

Ipedal Kit* for Tn*:
Holldayi

- _Hooh Ruo* • Bnbrolfiery.
Cr*w*r- Naedlepolnt

FABRIC'N'KNITTING
CENTER

1! MM «•»«•, irvln#»»n r~
(At Stuyvtunt Villas* Shopping

C<flt#f).

BAKED GOODS BAKED GOODS •• APPAREL • ARTS & CRAFTS

MELVINA'S
ARTS » CRAFTS GALLERY

SALEE SHOPPE
Speclallzlna in
LAROE SIZE

.Dresses .Coats .Pant Suits
Moderately Priced

A Beautiful Selection
of Sizes

101O20 Wfi ioU',1
1013 Springfield Av*. Irvlngton

(at the Center)
373-00M

"You Honor The Occailon-W*
Crtate Tti* Dtllcloui C*k*"
Order early (or the Holidays

Stollens- Plei-Mlnature Danish-
Butter Cookies

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
JUNIOR VILLAGE

Fashions For the Jr. Petite & Teen
134 N. Wood Avenue

Unden . *U-«*Mj
The Lotus! styles At Any Price
No Matter What You Aro Willing To
Spend We Have A Christmas Gift"For
YOU . •- .

ffliS
BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

OIL PAINTINGS: WATER COLORS
TO "We Ipedallle In Quality ft Service"

PARVE CAKES
See us for your parties at home

office, buslnesavorganlutlons, etc.
24 Mill ltd. Irvlnaton •

-- 372- 9470

L
PRINTS . CUSTOM FRAMING.

Xmas olfls • Decoupage .
Stvrofoam • Complete line of art
supplies.

Many more gifts to choose from.
l in Morris Av*.. Union

687 0715

DELLAERT'S BAKERY
3371 Morris A V M U * Irvlngton 375«

Dally 9-9, sat. »4 sun.Aaron ft Leonard Tyber

FRUITERERSFLORISTS 4 GIFTS• CATERING •

alande caterers
PLAINFIELD

FUR SHOP
HOFFAAAN BROS.
- IS1 -1 Flormoukv*.

Irvlngton (near Mapftwood Lin*]

• The_Perfect Olft f=or
The Woman In Your Life Is AQUEEN DINETTES INC.

Quality Brand Names-Dinette a
Kitchen Furniture at DISCOUNT
? r l M t .Aluminum . Wrought Iron

.Chrome . Wood . Formica,
Factory Showroom

Ne upholster old chair*
Open Bally !0-5r30—

VILLAGE FLORAL,
8. GIFTS

Flowers For Every Occasion • We
Specialize In Flower Designs Wire
Service For AILYour Gifts Imported
— Items . Crave Blankets

FUR
From

NEST KOPPEL

'oarsof serving the
"ounty. - Ar *5 ."The Ultimata In Catering"

OfflceHome-Organlzatlons
Social & Industrial Parties

CALL 673-4344
144-HoHmM-Mwl.-

JJI5440 jflJIt
Order Your Holiday Specialties And
Fruit Basketi. Cpmolrfe S»l»c l̂ori of

Frultis, NiK Ol£?J*
mpeihteivur
emporary Furs.

Fjaturlng-
abutous P«Ke _Furs1.

Fruit Basketi. Cpmolrfe S»l»c l̂ori of
Dried Frultis, NiiK Oliy*£?'J*rn*.
Jellies And Candles. All For The

tWO-erStr-Georoe-Ave^
Open Sundays - 111 PARK AVI

PLAINFIELD
cast Orang*. N.J.

Delivery to all Areas
(Next To Public Sarvlc*)

. Broad $t. U4-M4] IllialwHi

DAREN JEWELERS, INFOR HAPPY HOLIDAY GIFTING
TOP BRANDS

AT

„. tovr PRICW
TV'S .LARGE 1 SMALL APPLIANCE

THr SPIRIT SHOPGEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT COv INC.

I N So. Orange Av*., Vdlsburg
Large selection ot Crystal.

China.Lamp*-T*btes
Wall Docoratlons-Chandellers

8. Accessories
at DISCOUNT PRICES. .

ECHO MTTINO J«WBL«*H
r-f*ja-flMrnti A>*nu* ~
(N*ar.V*uxM*l| Road)

. . . Union 4U.1771
diamonds Set While You
.Simulated Diamonds • Select Fi
DlHInctly; Shapes . AnV^ l j * .
R*o.' For I4Q. Pir Ct. At Fa;mou:
Av*. StorJT

O U * PRICI4M. P*r C»

1J71 MorrliiAv*
Cuitam M»d» J«w*lry

o I l l t
CHRIST/WAS

COLOR TV. STEREOS *»npmr.;',,;\i :,>.•-•
m.-m\ ••.'>
toAIIAru*

ETC

Post ZENITH Salons
ttal Morris Av*. Union

our Iwlalty
w* Carry A complit* Lin

Pi E

BBD GIFT
CENTER, n* of Jewelry

iWtthw i Pin* - Etc, All Jewelry
I/irk Done On Premises :IJt» LI I IRTY AVB.

HILLSID«VWAl-77a

BOX BorEWSaHettBX « « ( « « «
• PETS •NEEDLEWORK

GIVE A HAND MADE
CREATION FOR

CHRISTMAS OR A
- COMPLETE.KIT.

MUELLER'S STAR
-.~- LIQUOR—-4

WINI-LI
t

Open Tljl 9 P;M. StVtlQfl.N

TOMMY'S
RECORD SHOP

i
nqfleld Avenue

(Corner of sinford Av*nue)
lrvliX|ton-373-n«6

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
BLOC KINO-NEEDLE WORK-

WORMBD « INNOCULATID The complele Record Shop
HOn "YARN BOUTIQUE

,-.;••'. . S h o r t ,••••. •• •'
• Slippers

, Handbags '
Ând many other Items

• <OT the entire family,
IRVINOTON-UNION

OPIN IUNDAYI I t A.M.4 P.M.
RELIGIOUS .ARTICLES

SCRIPTURE
T

• WINES & LIQUORS • SHOES
auMa

SHOE TOWN" *

' V i m i i y • . : . • . . ,

Handl-Charg*, Bank Amerlcard
Master Cturg*

SPRINGFIELD WINES
& LIQUORS

Formerly Hero's Liquor
Wln*s-Llauor*-BMr

Baskets m*d* to Order

400 CUMBERLAND
STREET .Blblasand .

R*|lglous Books
Sunday,School
suppii*|!::;

(Corner of South Av*,)

WESTFIELD
2M-J0M

p | ; ,
.Greeting Cards 4 Recordi

• D'ECOUPAGE""'

A L L K R A F T KITS ..:•

we HAVEITI! .

WESTFIELD
ART SUPPLY

411 CENTRAL AVE., WBSTFIBLD.

•'•I-, : ^ : . J ; : 2 3 3 - 3 4 6 2 ' 1 - . .
iiosTOSinajoajoaj:
BICYCLES

New Raleigh
, FOR 'ALL 'AGES (KIDS TO;1

GRANDPARENTS)

Open
l(M0

Dally.

All Styles ~ S>
(10 speeds,.etc. TANDEMS

In^tock
The World's Finest Blcyclol

Made In England by Raleigh, sold :

In this area by Vauxhall Cyclel
.. All Bikes ProperlyAssembled Si
. F.l(t«d---. : . - • • _ . : 'f

VAUXHA^t-CYCLE CO.S
g||\/|j||t)y tt» •
atVauKHellRd.

LIQUORS •

'{'»„•*•, " " ' " w r e To Shop State Pr l ie |
Wnlon's Most Complete, Hquor .StorJj

• : t | " "..•••• ,••'•••.• • • S T A T E

m !•• • ••• 1 P R I Z E • . .

Olft BasKeft .LIQUORS^
vParly consultants
.Cocktail snacks
.Free Olft wrappi
.Ample Parking

V « r "Rotiiitr ciltf Center"

Ma«r*rCharB*,BsnKAW1 Carte Blanche, Diners Club

WIGS

F*«f«irlng

Compll

WIOS BY OIOI
iirlflo New Synlhetk "Blur*

Y OI
nl lwl l

gn Tr * *« .
* ry Styling Included-
- • of VVlo A c « » l *

t

tlng OK. Uth

Ji
WHIOHXJI

JEV

174 Morris Av*., IprlmlMtf
New Ownershlp-AI I, Ralph

UW wntlvj. PlalnlUld

^ L O W B U -
pARSIPPANY

SERVINO ESSBX ft UNION COUNTIBS OVBR 41 YEARS

HEAT WITH oil. HEAT COMFORT IS A
I • • LOW COST LUXURY FOR
I^BJ HOMB OR PACTORY1

I t , Air Co leids '•» THP.COST OF OAI OR BLBCTRIC

Inr Modern 1973 OH lunier—
Enj)ln«K»d & Designed To Our Specification To Sov* On

.Fuel & Service. Guorentxd For 1 Y«or. < A | I Q C
R«ild<ntlDl & Commercial OmJ
C-tral Air Conditioning . ̂ . . n . CTO?g TffsTAL

(KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686-B5B2
. M Wei Ask M r Mr. W*b*r.

Teociier named
at School of Arts

The Masterwork School of
the Arts, Morristown, has
announced the appointment to
its staff of Miss Judith Katz of
New .York City. She will teach
flute at the school, which is
located at the Morris County
Park Commission Cultural

ICenter, "300 Mendham rd.,~
Morristown. . . '

Miss Katz received a
bachelor of muBlc degree from
the Manhattan School of
Music and expects to receive a
master of arts degree in
humanities. from Hofstra
University in June. 1973.

game plan
gives your money

a longerrun
.Coach Koplin do«s it Bflalji! Hi» field 1$ packed wi

the cars you want at the price you vyant to pay. C'rnon over to KopWfi

109 NEW 73 PilCS!!! i
NOWINtTOCH
PlIIIMMIDMTI

•IIIVIRY

126 KOPLIN TOPLINE USED CARS IN STOCK

iSKr, pwwr. itMniX) 1 brttm auts. .trans.

M&.I
HMtlMC

PQNTIACI VOLVO
OPEN WED. EVENING8
T»t^ 8/ SAT. TILt, B

CUSTOM NUTREADS MADE
WITH600DYEAR RUBBER

NEW WIDE 76' SHAPE

' : >$%Httf:^-.-&&;.- •«2:h#%£^p&M^Wt$?iK'itfyf!<\

•Traction Tread • Self-cleaning Interlocking cleats-
• Quiet running tread design - tubeless blackwalll
16!

HEW 7 8 ' SERIES F7B-14-TUBELESS

IIULnUPHMIUM

[iSllOW TIRES
|E78-HTUB£lfSS WHITEWALL

FOR

ANY SIZE-ONE LOW PRICE!
TUBELESS BLACKWALL

1 6 5 0 - 7 0 0 x 1 3 G7814-825xl4
|E78-14-735xU - F78-1 5-775K15
|f78-14-775xU. G7815-825xl5 j

• All other sixes at similar uvlnoa.
i 'WW's sllgntly higher

• Plus PET 45c to 48c p«r tire
• 79c p*r t i n tor Installation

TUBELESS BLACKWAU
735x14- E7814 2 for $38.00
775x14-F7 8-14 - 2 for 40.00
825X14-G78-14 2 for 44.00
775x15-F7 8-15— 2 for 42.00

• Add only 1st ixr tire for WW'i
• PlusFET l.7Sto2.»pertlr«acc.totlr«

TUBELESS BLACKWAU
F7814-2 for $46 , 178-15-2 for $48.
G78-14-2 for 50. G78-15 -2 for 52.
H78-14-2 for 54. H7815 • 2 for 56.

• Add only J.sa p«r lire (or WW«
• Plus FCT 1.14 to 3.16 p«r tiro ace. to »li«

2 + 2 DUAL BELTED
WHITEWALL

E78-14 -2 lor $54 ; H78-14 -2 (or $66 |
F78-H -2 (or 58. G78-15 -2 for 64.
G78-14 -2 for 62. H78-15 -2 for 68.

• Plus, FET2.37 to3.01pert!roacc, toslio .

BATTERY
JALE!

BRAND NEW . FACTORY FRESH

.EXPERT INSTALLATION,

- FOR MOST CARS

36 Mo. Guarantee 48 Mo. Guarantee

-SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EQUAL TO OR BETTER THAN I
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT

FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

Standard
35.000
fVWIa

DeLuw* Hwvy
Duty

40.000 Mile

ANTI-FREEX
ANTIFREEZE AND SUMMER COOL A NT|

clisiklt Plastic Coitalier For Fill Voar Rand Coollig Systoi PrqtoctioB YH'VB seen it stop leaks in Radiators
u TV Jtw pit it to work •ritectiig yoir carleiir 'roiid troa freeze-ips, Inks, boil-overs rost & corrosion

ALWAYS AT GREAT EASTERN LOW. LOW PRICE.
— DISAPPOINTMENTS. WE ARE NEVER SOLD OUT.

SPRINGFIELD »VE., S ROUTE 78, UNION, N.J. O f i N 1* A.lJl. l i t 1* P.M. DAILY
AUTO DIPT. OPBK tUNOAY

. N*t resoanslbls f«r
tYmflrapnlcat error*' ' " "

^T^^

• . . . - /

&a£;*&:.:S^^



Elizabeth General completes modern,
enlarged physical therapy department

JULIUS R. POLLATSCHEK -

Another milestone has been reached in
Elizabeth General Hospital's long range
master plan for modernization and expansion
with the completion of the new physical
therapy department. .

George P. Billing ton, hospital director, said
this week that "equipment of the most ad-
vanced design has been installed, giving
Elizabeth General a completely modern
facility."

Physical therapy, relocated from the out-
patient clinic area, now. occupies expanded
quarters of 2,500 square feet on the third floor
of the renovated North Wing of the main
building.

"It's a large sunny room that looks like a
gymnasium" John Keindl, head of the
department for the past three years said. "It's
just what we wanted and planned for. It's
cheerful—a morale-booster for the patients and
a pleasant place In which to work."

Dominating the room is a set of parallel bars

12 feet long with a power operated device to,
adjust height and width to suit each patient. A
full length mirror on the opposlte^wall reflects
the patient's progress in walking for his own
observation and encouragement,

Also in the gymnastic area are wall pulleys
for exercising the arms and related muscles, a
corner stairway with a railing for practice in
building assurance on stairs, a tilt table for
those with limited mobility, which includes a
number of attachments designed to support the
paralytic patient while in a standing position.

"We are very proud of the complete
h'ydrotherapy unit with its three whirlpools,"
Keindel said. "The new Hubbard tank is large

enough for complete body submersion for more
effective treatment of patients suffering from
extensive burns, residual paralysis, multiple
traumatic Injuries, arthritis or neurological
conditions."

A power-operated canvas stretcher or seat
allows for more comfortable- lifting and
transferring patients in and out of the water.
The smaller whirlpool haB a power operated
and hydraulic chair permitting a paralyzed
patient to be raised up and over the tank and
adjusted for the right depth without manual
lifting. The smallest whirlpool is used for
treatment of hands or feet.

When such treatment is prescribed, patients

perform various therapeutic exercises utilizing
the buoyancy and heat of the water.
• "Our aim, whenever possible, Is to restore

the patient to functional independence so that
he can return home and lead a meaningful
life," Keindel said.

Sometimes the objective for patients has to
be more passive. There is a therapeutic area
with three treatment tables in private cubicles
where measurements are taken or patients are
treated for relief of pain or to promote blood
circulation. Procedures include moist hot
packs, hot paraffin for arthritis, ultrasound and
Diathermy Treatments.

Keindl, a native of Hungary, has practiced
physical therapy in this area for the past 20
years: two years at United.Cerebral Palsy
Center in Belleville, seven years working with
Dr. Henry H. Kessler as chief physical
therapist at the Kessler Unit of Christ Hospital
in Jersey City and seven years as director of
physical therapy at John E. Runnells Hospital
in Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. DiVenuto named
Mrs. Genevleve Pascale DT Venuto was

elected to the board of directors of the Chamber
of Commerce, Eastern Union County. She will
serve on the executive committee.

^ ^ 273-4200
tONG HUM LIAilHG AYAHABll

•76 MOMIS AVt. SUMMIT

Cerebral Palsy dinner
will honor Pollatschek

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

SALE Today THRU SAT.
Julius R. Pollatschek, Union Township

Attorney, will be honored by fellow trustees of
the United Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County at a testimonial dinner marking his 25
years of service to the United Cerebral Palsy
Associations. The dinner is scheduled for next
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Town and Campus
Restaurant, Morris ave., Union.

Mrs. Arthur Venneri of Westfield is chairman
of the event. Ralph E. Hall', director, Veterans
Reemployment Rights, U.S. Department of
Labor, will serve as toastmaster.

The guest speakers are: Union Mayor F.
Edward Biertuempfel; Earl H. Cunerd,
executive director of the National Cerebral
Palsy Association; Nelson J. Becci, president
of the N. J Package Stores Association; Joseph
R. Sanson, national commander, Amvets;
Robert I. Kaufman, immediate past president
of the United Cerebral Palsy Association of
N.J.; Charles T. Shallcross, chairman of the
Elizabeth Elks Crippled Kiddies Committee.

Trailside Center
will exhibit snakes
"Reptiles andTtmphlblansin-the Balance of

Nature" is the subject of a presentation at the
tJnion-County—Park—Commission's—Trailstde—
Nature and Science Center, Watchung
Reservation, on Sunday at 2 p.m.

Ernst G. Hofmann of South Orange will show
ut u0 color slides and will

'

and Carl W. Kirk, president of both the United
Cerebral Palsy Association of N.J. and the
Union County UCP League. The Rev. Theodore
Michotta will deliver the invocation and
benediction. :

Pollatschek was one of the founders and the
first president of the Union County UCP
League. He continued as its president from 1948
until 1971. He also served as president of the
United Cerebral Palsy Associations of N.J. for
IS years and is presently chairman of that
organization's board of directors. He has also,
served the UCP Associations as eastern
regional vice president and national legislative
chairman. . .

Pollatschek belongs to the Elizabeth Lodge of
the Elks, the Union County Bar Association, the
New Jersey Bar Association, the American Bar
Association and the Amvets—in which he is
National Judge advocate. He is also counsel to
the New Jersey Package Stores Association'""
and the Union County Package Stores
Association.

Mrs. Venneri said that reservations should be
made in advance, as tickets will not be
available at the door. Further information can
be obtained from the Cerebral Palsy Center at
216 Holly st., Cranford, phone 272-5220.

Emergency Voute1

altered by hospital
o

lumber fff l i v i ?"?*"•" nnH'IJTnrHi
HP will

Saint Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, Is
- revising the manner by which emergency room

t i t i U t t h h i t l ^
stress minimizing the fear of snakes and un- The revision directs that
derstandlng their habits.

On Monday through Thursday at 4 p.m.,
Donald' W. Mayer, Trailside director, wUl

"pTSHenrl-tiaMuui1 uutmr taft. tui duldror^
The subject Is "Man In Spacq."1

Also on Sunday, at 2,3 and"4 p.m. a program
on telescopes, entitled "Eyes on Outer Space,"
will be presented at the Trailside Planetarium.
The program will be repeated on Wednesday,
Nov. 29, at 8 p.m.

(walk-in) patients seeking emergency room
care will enter the hospital through the South
Broad street entrance. All patients brought to

"The hospital Dy .ambulance wflTr'erilef~U>e
hospital through the Pearl street entrance by,
way of the ambulance courtyard. This is the
same entrance that is now being used by am- .
bulances.

The move will become effective Nov. 27.
Sister Ellen Patricia Meade, administrator

As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,^ of Saint Elizabeth Hospital, said this week that
tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a . the change in patient traffic would "go a long
first-come, first-served basis for the Sunday way in relieving the.congested conditions now
performances. Children under eight years of experienced in the emergency' room at the

will t b d i t t d h i t l "

SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTERBALL
T I I D I f CVC 22LB.8, OVER
l U K I V C I ) GRADE A

CHUCK STEAK
FIRST CUTBREAKSTONE

W H I P P E D ^ "

ROAST BEEF

Bottom Round Rons
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I BUYING I
WISELY I

j From Better Business Bureau I
in of Metropolitan New York, Incurs.

Dear Larrie:
Better T.V. serviced our act and said the only

way It could be repaired *r*« if It was taken to
their shop. We gave Ittfwtfem and paid them
$96 for the service. A|M|fe week, our set lost its

T.V. and were told
$200 to replace the pic-

l now, we contacted the
ctly. A representative

I Mud wo not only did not
at the new problem was

Jjt had been done to the set
While it was in the possession of the Better T.V.
people. When we Confronted Better T.V. with
this accusation, tig manager said: "So our
man made a mis WHS. So what?"

^OBVIOUSLY CHEATED
Dear O.C.: . •.\''.;1 .-..

Since Better T.V. ™ one of the manufac-
turer's authorized repiir. services, we got In
touch with the manufacturer directly. We don't
know what measures the manufacturer Intends
to take, but an official of the company promises
to investigate carefully. Meanwhile, he is
refunding your $96. - ^ -v-

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

picture. We called. J
that it would now.^
ture tube,
manufacturer
checked thej
need a tube,
probably due to >

- o - o -
Dear Larrie:

I'm looking for an apartment. What can you
tell me about an organization that says it can
give me a list of available apartments for $20.
Is this list on the up and up?

APARTMENT HUNTER
Dear Hunter:

The company is a franchise of an operation in
Colorado. The Better Business Bureau in
Denver says that that organization is the
subject of complaints from consumers who
were dissatisfied with the service they got.
Some of them said that the home-finding
company lifted ads placed by private persons
to supplement their own list of available
apartments. The Arizona Real Estate Board
filed suit against the company; and It closed its
doors. While we're not saying that this com-
pany operates in the same way, it won't answer
our questionnaire asking It to describe Its
services.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-o-o--

Dear Larrie:
„ I bought a wig from a neighborhood store'and
when I tried to return it I was told that it was
"against the health code" to do so. What health
code, I wanted to know, but that was all the
clerk would say. Bathing suits and personal
articles I can understand, but wigs? i

WIGWEARER-

Hadassah meeting
will discuss plans
for donor luncheon
Springfield Hadassah will meet Nov. 30 at

f emple Beth Ahm at 8:15 p.m. A report will be
given on the Harvest Luncheon by Mrs. Joel
Kaplan, chairman. Mrs. David Eidelman will
speak on education and Mrs. Samuel Braskln
will report on American affairs.. The kick-off
for plans for the donor luncheon in May will be
discussed by Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum,
Hadassah Medical Organization chairman,
fo!lovve<lJby Hadassah film, "The Dream and

Mrs. Frank Robinson and Mrs. Charles
Lubetkin'are program chairmen. In keeping
with Chanukah, Mrs. Barry Lauton will light
the candles and potato pancakes will be served.

A chapter spokesman reported: "A 27-year-
bld Arab mother of three children came to
Israel to see her mother in the Arab town of
Ramallah. She suffered from mitral stenosis, a
deformity of the mitral valve of the heart. She
was taken to Hadassah hospital In critical
condition. _ : • '

"A cardiac catheterization was performed
and then an emergency .operation in which an
artificial valve was inserted to replace the
deformed mitral valve, When her mother came
to fetch her daughter, she arrived bearing a
white flag of peace and asked the doctors and
nurses to inscribe on the flag her gratitude to
Hadassah. She kissed the floor of the hospital
when she left."

' This is one of hundreds of stories that can be
told about Hadassah Hospital," said Mrs.
Wollce Callen, chapter president.

Springfield chapter to mark

observance of ORT Sabbath

Sisterhood to hear
, Jewish educator
. Mrs. Arthur Mlniman, adult education
chairman for the' Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, announced that there will be
a "coffee and culture" session at the temple on
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be Dr. Sara Feinsteln,
director of the department .of continuing
education and Jewish studies at the college and
university level of the American Association
for Jewish" Education. Her topic will be
"Jewish Youth at the Crossroads."

Write-On position
for Miss* Madison

MARCIA KANOFF

Engagement is told
of David I. Gurian

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kanoff of Rome, N. Y.,
have announced the engagement of their
daughter Marcia to David I. Gurian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Gurian of 26 Archbridge lane,
Springfield.

Miss Kanoff holds a degree In speech therapy
from Emerson College, Boston; and attends
graduate school at Columbia University. Her.,
fiance is an alumnus of Monmouth College and
Is taking graduate courses in communication
and audiology at Newark State College. He is
vice-president of Academy Hearing Aid Center,
Newark.

They plan a July wedding.

The Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) will join the
North Central Jersey Region and chapters
throughout the country in observance of ORT
Sabbath 1972 at special services tomorrow
evenii.g at 8:30 at Temple B'nai Israel,
Millburn avenue, Millburn, to be conducted by
Rabbi Melvin J, Glatt. o

, Tribute will be paid to the global vocational
program of ORT, the world's largest non-
governmental .vocational training agency,
which, since its inception in 1880, has offered
vocational rehabilitation, and economic self-
sufficiency to more than one million unskilled,
uprooted and impoverished people all over the
world.

Mrs. Martin Grossbarth, ORT Sabbath
chairman for the Springfield Chapter, stated
that "OUT Sabbath is an opportunity for us to
join with our co-religionists in giving thanks for
what ORT has been able to accomplish, and a
time of rededication to the challenges ahead of
us. More than ever before, the world sees the
necessity for and importance of vocational
education and training.

"Through our schools, people dependent on

AJC chapter will hear
talk on Russian Jewry

The Louise Waterman Wise Chapter of the
American Jewish Congress will meet Monday
at noon at the home of Mrs. Paul Pasmantler, 2
Essex ter., West Orange. Rabbi Jehlel Oren-
stein of Congregation Beth El will Bpeak on
" HuBsian Jewry—An Eyewitness Report."

Mrs. Joseph Horowitz of Springfield, chapter
president, will preside.
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Deborah schedules
supper on Tuesday

The Suburban Deborah League's paid-up
membership supper will take place on Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Sue Hein, membership vice-president, has
planned a Italian supper followed by a film and
a skit written and acted by members.

Reservation chairman is Marian Fabricant.
Mrs. David Schultz is president of the Suburban

. Chatpter, which is one of many supporting
Deborah Hospital in Brown Mills

'Back to school night'
at Gaudineer Monday
The Florence Gaudineer. School PTA of

Springfield will present "back to school night"
on Monday.

The meeting will be held in the girls' gym-
nasium at 7:30, followed by classroom
visitations. The annual cake sale will also be
featured.

charity are able to become free, secure and
dignified citizens of the societies in which they
live. ORT's more than 700 vocational in-
stallations in 22 countries on five continents,
comprise a kind of international school system.
ORT's operations build the lives of individuals
and the economic fabric of nations alike; ORT
networks are proving instrumental in
developing the most precious resource of all —
the human."

Mrs. Irwin Baumel, national honor roll
chairman and of f icer-at-large and a member of
the Springfield Chapter, will be the guest
speaker during the Oneg Shabbat following the
regular service. Chapter members will serve
as hostesses. -

Mrs. Howard Walters, president of the
Springfield Chapter of Women's American
ORT, invited all members to attend ORT
Sabbath.
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I THOUGHT FOR FOOD 1
While the U.S. Consumer

works 24 minutes to purchase
one pound of sirloin steak,
consumers must work 110
minutes in France, 132
minutes in the U.S.S.R., 118
minutes in Brazil, 269 minutes
in Japan, and 27 minutes in
Canada.

Protein values of meat don't
change during the ordinary
cooking methods, but there
may be a small loss of some
vitamins ( p r i m a r i l y
thiamine). That's another
reason why it's important to
use the lower temperature
cookery methods recom-

mended in most recipes. Two
other important reasons for
the lower temperatures ad-
vised in meat cookery are the
greater juiciness as well as
better yield.

Meat pies are pies, of
course, but they're also stew.
In fact, a good way to vary the
second-day serving of stew is
to place it in a pie pan or
casserole, adding a different
vegetable when necessary,
then topping with pastry,
biscuits, mashed potatoes or
cereal crumbs:

MOVINOT Find e reputable mover
In the Want Ad Section.

FROM
MALVINA'S

FASHION CENTER
o DRESSES

e SUITS
• FORMA LS

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

Hrs: \0 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thurs. til 9 P.M.

cal l : 467-2581 -

U9 Mountain Avo.f Springfield

Dear Wlgwearer
^ i i t ^ W fn *h°

York City Health i o d e "that deals specifically
with the return of hair goods (or bathing suits,
for that matter), only a general.statement

lything which endangers the-

Cynthla Madison of 08 Irwin ist;, Springfield,
Is a member of the 1972 staff of Write-On,
weekly newspaper at the Elizabeth Campus-of
Union College. , • »

Write-On was founded In 1970 when Union
College opened Its branch campuses in

"I've got the flu" is a
common complaint during tne
winter months. Fortunately,
not all such complaints aj°e the
real thing. The only positive
diagnosis is laboratory
i d t i f i t i f h i f l

hpfiith nf inriMrttiqln, Von q|tnp|v fan ncrom a
clerk who thought he'd use what sounded like

College opened Its branch campuses in
Elizabeth and PlafiSleld. Both campuses serve

g y
identification of the influenza
virus in blood samples or
throat washings. However, if a
flu virus is isolated from

= , . T t T p

4j&i.:£L*'t-i lAJMte HI a

p
age will not be admitted. . hospital."

the 1973 Volkswagen
is still *1999:

A bargain is a bargain.
While you can see the new 1973 Beetle is still at a

nice low price, you really'cart't begin to see the1 value urttil
you know what you're gelling for your money. ..

._ -A-wafKjnty, for instance, that's twice what you-9Qt with
any other small can 24 months'or 24,000 miles.* *

But then, we wouldn't be ofF&mg it if it weren't for our
incredibly finicky factory inspection; .over H 0 0 inspectors
poring over more than 5,000 parts. (It sounds compulsive,'
but it's Ine best way to reach perfection.)

Gonjidpr also our legendary- resale value; When you
compare if with other cars ofler throe years, it makes our
$1999* sound absolutely amazing.t . ^

Everything adding up to one important point: there's a big
difference bohiyeen bejng cheap, and being a bargain. * *

f«w thing* in fif* work a i w d a* a Voflcswagan.

~"*l973VbTHv^dfl«n'S«doiniI'riJ"p;oeireo"r«tolt"pftCfl;f;<>.Er-toci)l taxertwi-other-
d«al*r chorg*!, ICony, additional.
,**lf on own«r malnlalni and urvlcvi hit v*hlclo In'becordanco with lha Volki.
wogtn fflolnttnanc* *ch«dul« any factory poit found lo ba dslactlv* In malarial
or workmofllhlfi within 34 monhHl or 24,000 m)|«s. whlch«ver com«l firit (sxcept

.normal w*or ond tear and'Mrtrlc* lUmf) will b« repaired or replaced by any
U.S. or Canadian Valkiwagen Dealer, And Ihll will ba done Iree.ol charge.
S«« your d«al«r (oV detail!. . . .

jSourcni IWftlanufoclurert' luggetied retail pilcet ond 1972 average-uied
car tOI refpl| price* ol quoted In NADA.OIflclal U.«d Cor Guldo. Colts.n Ed..
October, l » » . ...-:..•• . ; , . «Volk>wagen of America, Inc.

Douglas Motors Cor
430 MorrhPAy«iiu«

Summit • CR 7-3300

Hikers plan
three treks
Members and guests of The

Union County Hiking Club
have a choice of a ramble and
two hikes this weekend.

On Saturday, Ray Carriere
of Millburn will lead a ramble
up Eagle Rock, West Orange,
meeting at the Eagle Rock
Casino, at lo a.m..

The same day a 15 mile trek
is planned over the Batona
Trail in the Pine Barrens.
Participants will meet at the
Red Lion Circle at the junction
of Rts. 206 and 70 at 9 a.m.
George Sedmont of Cranford
will lead the hike south from

-the-- Carrama—Memorial—to 1
Atsion and back. j_ ~

On Sunday George and
Muriel Webs of Paasaic will
coniuct a Tuxedo Circular
hike, meeting at 10:25 a.m. at
the Tuxedo, N;Yr- railroad
station.

„ Furiher-infpnnBtlonjnay-be
-fibtelosLthiough The Union
County Park Commission's
recreation department.

Scandinavia
talk planned
The last session of the Mini-

Tours series sponsored by the
Adult Department, Elizabeth
YWCA, will beheld Tuesday
Nov. 28, at 1 p.m. at the
association building, 1131 E,
Jersey St. '

The Rev. and Mrs. Roland
Chandler, minister of Central
Baptist Church, Elizabeth,
will present in slides and
lecture a tour of Scandinavia

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
WHITE CORN, BROCCOLI SPEARS, BABY
LIMA BEANS IN BUTTERSAUCE - CREAMED
ONIONS - BROCCOLI OR CAULIFLOWER IN
CHEESE SAUCE - ITALIAN GREEN BEANS
IN TOMATO SAUCE.

BUITONI
LASAGNA
AMILY SIZE

| 3 9
WJTH MtAT

SAUCE

fop Round Rods!
Silver Tip Roost
Smoked Picnic
Fresh Picnic
Fresh Ground Round

1 "
>59e

*.'99e

Smoked or-Fresh Horn
City Cot Pork Chops
Chicken Breast
Chicken legs
Two Guys Franks
Sliced Bacon

APPETIZING DEPT.

WIST VIRGINIA
HYOHACH-S BRAND

PRODUCE DEPT.

IVilb. pic

'KITCHEN COOKED BAKED

Virginia Ham

•-79*.Ib.

IMPORTED

Luncheon Meat

Ib. 79'
American Cheese
Rich's Turkey Breast

FRESH FLORIDA

Pascal Celery

EA. STALK

LAND O' LAKIS

NATURAL OVEN
ROASTfD £99£

imircALir.
•AOOiO'Navel Oranges

Sweet Tasty Carrots

18;il98c

VALUABLE C O U P O N

OCTAGON
LIQUID DISH
DfTERGENT

4s oz.
OOOO ONLV AT TWO OUYS

Maxwell House
Coffee 1-HV

6 9 " WITH COUPON
OOOO OMIT AT TWO OUYS

The program Is open to men
and women,. It is free to
YWCA members and
associate • members, with a
small donation by non-
members. . )

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

I

1 AA rapa MUD
• • £ 7 COTFH

WITH COUPON

MUSHROOMS
STEMS & PIECES

LOW IH FOOD FUNDS!
USDA FOOD STAMPS HELP

•UY MORE AND KTTER FOOD
If your uUiry It law.. .
If you'ra on Social Swurity.';.
If you*n on a ttnill portflon...
For mom information, a l l your .

, . . loc*l public anlianoa •fflc*.
(Trill <pM»^toimtd 3 <h« raqiMU

: of Ih . U S. Oapt. of A*l«irlur«)

was store policy. Stores do hive "the right to DaFonseca of Elirabeth Is editor-in-chief,
dictate refunds and exchanges. Next time, do Miss Madison, a graduate of Jonathan

before you buy the Item. And do buslnesswith education, major at Union College. She is the
stores that give you the kufdof pHvUeges'ybu' -daughter of Mrs. MarttyiKMadlson. -
w a n t . • •• •'• • : • : • • :',•-;• • '•' \\ ' r ' ; •J-Z :;. • • • —

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau . . . .
— -o-o- Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

"Dear Larrie; " , ,
Like an idiot, I paid nearly $500 to a company

which promised to match me up with dates by
computer over a period of five years. I am
completelydissatisfied wiunts~service~rn6rto
mention bow silly I feel over the whole thing)
and want out. Is this possible?

1 HOPEFUL
Dear Hopeful:

You're in luck^A law enacted in New York J
State last year saysthat rto contract for social ~
referral services shall be In excess of $250 nor
exceed two years. The company has clearly
violated the law. Get in touch with the Attorney
General's office.

Larrie O'Farrell.Hetter Business Bureau
-o—o—

The Better Business Bureau of Metropolitan
New York is located at 110/ Fifth ave., New
York, N.Y. 10011, phone 212-989-6150.

' I thought I was suffering from weakness of
Ultti/ but my doctor iay i it's • vitamin
deficiency.'

Brown-in-Bag
Prinze Princeljajfams
Pumpkin Pid Mix ^
Giant Ripe O l i v e s ^ ^
Kleenex FacicH Tissue
Rain Barrel
Fab Detergent usg'.'.

*.39<
— 3 ? £

^ • 7 9 e

TM-u. OOC
lo»i . ,07
i >«><>. O Q c

Cold Water All
Egg Noodles
Bakers Cocoahut
Broil-a-roil IMU»;

Viva Napkins
Giblet Gravy
Campbell's

Bakery
Spockilt!

1 Stuffing
1 BREAD

2 45C

WHITE '•",l"") '•™£w

BREAD 4 8 9 C :

Dinner Rolls *» 3 % * 1
Pumpkin Pie -WK M 39 '
Potato Chips ^ ^ 7 9 * 7

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you _J.ike

some help in pre-
paring • newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
~ssk for our "Tips
^ori'Submitting News
Releases." •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our.
office by noon on
Friday,

UNION

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

IFCOMPANV
STAVS TOP
LOMG; TREAT
THEM LIKE
COMPANY,

ELEOTMLYSIt
MRMANKJT

HAI* MMOVAL

• M o t - - ;
f IILMI

NOW At
CORtB BBAUTY JALON

22 at 'M'orrl* Av»nu#

several individuals in

short period of Ume, doctors
usually assume that they have
an- epidemic ot-flu-j-onthl
hands. '

Periodic '"outbreaKs
characteristic of the disease,
and world-wide epidemics
(pandemics) occur at 10-12
year intervals. These
epidemics-are due to un-
predictable changes which
occur, from time to time, in
the structure of the influenza
virus. Any. change, however-.;
slight, is enough to fool the
human body's Immune
response . and neither
available vaccines nor a
recent bout with the disease
can protect individuals:

Hard at work on influenza
are a number of government

. groups, including the National
Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases (NIAID),
a component of the National
Institutes of Health in
Bethesda, Md. Recently,
NIAID scientists described a
new method of making vac-
cines which they hope will
make Influenza pandemics a
thing of the past.

Traditionally, inactivated,-
or killed, Influenza vaccines

—have-been used in the United
States, although scientists,
have long felt a live vaccine
might be more effective. Live
virus vaccines are difficult to
prepare. They must strike a

, fine balance between being
strong enough to induce Im-

jnunlty and yet weakened to
the extent that, they -won't
cause illness. -

by the NIAID scientists seems
to meet these criteria. It
produced no—or only mi ld-
symptoms when given to
volunteers but protected them
against virulent Influenza
virus.

To produce the vaccine, the
investigators recomblned, or
fnated, two viruses, thus

.mimicking ~ what some
scientists believe occurs in
nature. One strain was an
older Influenza virus whose
genetic material had been
(altered to the extent that the
virus would grow only In the
cod temperatures of the nose
and throat and not In the
warmer, delicate lung tissues.
The other parent strain was
the well-remembered Hong
Kong virus. The resultant
virus offspring is known as a
temperature - sensitive (ts)
recomblnant.

the investigators believe
that the ease with which the
temperature-sensitive growth
characteristic of the older
strain waa transferred to the .
HontfKona virus means that It
should be possible to effect a
similar transfer to the next

.new Influeoxa virus wneu it
eraerge»-probably lii the '70s.

Limited edit son.
Now at Marsh for immediate delivery

•APOSTLE SPObNS,
FIRST CHEATED AND
PRODUCED IN 1626,
STERUNQ SILVER
ANDi4K QIUT.

From lh9.tt(Jaaures of
i lhd 'Hl l^dhGpldsinilhdiHall^dhdon,

this Is thetiira>|sBU8 of four
Apoollo Spopns made by
Bon|jmin Yales in 1626
com ting ol The Master
St. I otor, St John and
St. Matthew f>ach spoon
7V2"(2°z troy],
the sol of (our $300

Throo other Issues
Of lined spoons each
to complete the set o(
thirled Wlirtoi^

H.M.Queen Elizabeth II 25th wedding anniversary
commemorative plate with royal coat-of-arms, ,
24Kgirf and sterling silver. .

One of a limited edition, in sterling and gold Irom .
tttfe treasures of Goldsmiths' Hall, London. Each carries
itadjwn_baHzmark, provenance and documentation, -*•
and is ma"3n^ratffly:DDXQdjn a presentation case with

-^a'Coat-of-Armspf the Worshiplul CorripSny-ofv v — . , '
'-*fcpldsjnith. Exquisitely designed and beautifully made • - : . ; .

3" diameter plate ly Stuart Devlin that will be < >
' treasured fop its beauty and commorative value, By

permisaion of the Royal Lord Chamberlain, it features
the Royal Cpat-of-Arms in 24K gilt. Weight, 12 oz. . .

"troy; $325: ̂ Mailrequests-acGeptedi - *•

*Vhese issues are limited to 1000 each. They will not be re-Issued.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 19Q8

> 265 Millburn Ayenue. Millburn, New Jersey
Open every night until 9, Saturday until 5.30

V

uj&wx.v,*,
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EVANGEL BAPTI8T CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE HD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR
EVERY FRIDAY AT

10;15P.M,-WAWZ-FM,99.1 ;
Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,

Senior High Bible study.
Saturday—7:30 p.m., "Tell it Like It Is" will

be presented by the Real Llfe_Singers; ad-
mission free.

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School with,
classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship;
Pastor Schmidt will continue with his messages
on "What ChriBt Thinks of the Church." 11
a.m., Junior Church. 5:45 p.m., Junior High
Youth Group. 7 p.m., evening service; singing
by the Teen Choir along with other special
music and a message on "Excerpts from
Exodus." Nursery care at both church ser-
vices.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people. -

TEMPLE SIIAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND
SHUNPDCE RD., SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Brian -Baumrind, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramond Baumrind, was called to the Torah as
the Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath morning ser-
vice last Saturday.

Thursday—10 a.m., adult Hebrew class. 8
p.m., Sisterhood bridge.

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service'.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Torah study. 7 p.m.,

dance class.

Phyllis H. Henyon
married Saturday
to Paul Wygovsky

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL '
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

. REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
.Wednesday-J3:30p.m., Wesley Choir. 8 p.m.,

Community Thanksgiving service.
t Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
-Clinton ave., Springfield.

Sunday-^Loyalty services. 9:30 a.m., mor-
ning worship, Trivett Chapel. 9:30 a.m., Church
School; German language worship; memorial
service {or Emanuel Schwing. 10:30 a.m.,
coffee and conversation in Fellowship Hall. 11
a.m., morning worship and pledge service,
sornon - "Disciplines of the Spirit:
GJnerosity." 6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class.
Wednesday—3:30p.m., Wesley Choir. 8 p.m.,

Search.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: t

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Wednesday—8 p.m., Thanksgiving eve

community service in the Methodist Church
with Rabbi Reuben Levine of Temple Beth
Ahm bringing the evening message.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes
for 3-year-olds to grade eight are taught in the
Parish House; nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11a.m.,
identical worship services, with Dr. Evans
preaching. Child care for preschool children
provided on the second floor of the Chapel. 7:15
p.m., Westminster Fellowship for all high
school age young people. A discussion on the
book "Jonathan Livingston, Seagull," will be
led by Dr. Evans.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—10 a.m., Bible class led by Dr.
Evans. 11 a.m., workshop day with mission
sewing for women of the church. 7:30 p.m., Cub
Pack 70. 7:30 p.m., Presbytery division's
meeting.

Miss Latella wed
to Mr. Johnson in
church ceremony
Jo-Anne Latella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mario P. Latella of 1120 Heckel dr., Moun-
tainside, was married to Donald M. Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Johnson of 1119
Heckel dr., Mountainside, Saturday in Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

The candlelight ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Raymond D. Aumack, and a reception
followed at the Clinton Manor, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Richard Dietrich of Lancaster, N.H., sister of
the bride, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mary Ellen Latella of
Mountainside, sister of the bride; Constance
Repplleu of Amber, Pa., and Louise Cardonl of
Mountainside..

Kenneth Hendrichs of Mountainside served
as best man. UsherB were Orlin Johnson of Far
Hills, cousin of the groom; Daniel Latella'of
Far Hills, brother of the bride, and James,
Latella of Hackettstown, cousin of the bride.

The bride, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Itegloni'l High School and Wesley College,
Dover, 4., is a nurse at Morrlstown Memorial
Hospital.

Her husband, who was also graduated from
Gov. Livingston, is a graduate of Gettysburg
College. He Is an assistant engineer in the
Newark office of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co.

Following.a,honeymoon trip to Paradise
Island In the Bahamas, the couple will reside in
Greenbrook.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releases." '

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THECHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR M525

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Monday—9:30a.m., World Friendship Circle.
4 p.m., Confirmation I.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNITED

SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday^ll a.m., Sisterhood Chanukah

bazaar.
Monday—8:30 p.m., executive committee

meeting. 8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday—7 p.m., Deborah supper.
Wednesday—12:45 p.m.. Sisterhood coffee

. and culture meeting. 7:30 pjn.,AJSY_meeting,

MRS. PAUL R. WYGOVSKY

Old First Church in Middletown was the
setting Saturday for the wedding of Phyllis
Hope Henyon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burnet
H. Henyon of 1 Florence pi., Middletown, to
Paul Raymond Wygovsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond N. Wygovsky of 1558 Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside. —

The Rev. Herbert H. Mardis officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at the Bamm
Hollow Country Club in Middletown.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Gilbert B. Henyon
of Skillman, sister-in-law of the bride.
Charlotte Warren of South River, Mrs. Robert
E. Wygovsky of Mountainside, sister-in-law of
the bridegroom, and Nina Pawlowlch of
Lakewood were bridesmaids.

MRS. DONALD M.JOHNSON

News, analyst to speak
at South Orange temple
Martin Agronsky, veteran commentator and

news analyst, will be the guest speaker at the
paid-up membership meeting of the Essex
County Section, National Council of Jewish
Women, on Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. at Temple
Israel,- 432 Scotland rd., South Orange.
Agronsky's topic will be "American Power: Its
Uses and Abuses."

Division vice-presidents of administration
• include Mrs. Allen Haberman, Springfield.

A boy for the Robels

ST. JAMES
~T51>. Si'KlNGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

"MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

• REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE"LANE

TffiVTFAtJCXKOCHr
—~—ASSIS-TAWF-PASTORS-

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

-MNDJttJAUt; :

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rubel of Massachusetts
street, Westfield, are the parents of a son, Eric
Matthew, born Nov. 12 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center. The new arrival, who weighed in at 7

. , . . lbs.~8 oz., joins a sister. Lisa, age 2%.'Mrs.
Robert E. Wygovsky of Mountainside served RubeUs the former Judy Lawit of Soringfield.

as His brother's best man. Ushers were Gilbert ~" ~ ' —'~
B. Hehyon of Skillman, brother of the bride, gliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliililliiliiiillllllllllillllllllllUllig

"Dennis T. Tomsky oi Wyoflnereouslrrof-the I"- r h a r n o fr>r P lr i i i rps IT
bridgegroom, and William M. Kroyer of § t - r i a r g e TOr KiCTureS v §
Mountainside. j There Is a charge of J5 for wedding and 3

Mrs. WyRovsky is a graduate of Middletown, g engagement pictures. There Is no §
~Townst3n High School andTiolds a BTs. decree 5 charge for the? announcement, whether
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Consumers'
Corner
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FASHION COMES
TO THE KITCHEN

If you haven't shopped for
cookware lately, you're in for
a big surprise. Fashion,
design and color have come to
the kitchen. Pots, pans,
skillets, tea kettles, per-

, colators, Dutch ovens and
other utensils are sporting
perky designs on bright
backgrounds. ••••

For example, stylized
flowers, prints and vegetables
ring many brands of ceramic-
coated cookware. Background
colors are warm tones of
orange, with.some greens and
whites. For those who prefer
an "earthy" look, there are
utensil sets in rich brown,
accented with black. Interiors
on most of these colorful sets
are white.

Many of the saucepan and
casserole sets are stackable,
to save storage space. And
some have removable handles
so they can do multiple duties

- in range and oven, on the table
and in the refrigerator and
freezer.

AMERICA
NEEDS
YOUR
HELP-

BUY
-or"V»'lh°ot-a-ptctureT-Penan

— Saturdays-Confessions from-4-to-5p.m,Mass Sunday—9t46-a;m^—Bible—study,—Church—
at 7 p.m. School, grades 5-8. 10:30 a.m., morning wor-

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a n l P i cradle roll through fourth grade; Silver
a.m., and at noon. Cross class (filth nnij sixth), C;M p.m., con-

firmation class. 7 p.m., fellowship. <
Monday—8 p.m., Christian education

committee meeting.
—Tuesday—JO-a.m., adult study.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir

-in—elementary—education—from—Momnouth——-a-
College. Shp Is a teacher at Navesink | submitting wwidlng or engagameht

Daily Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday, 7:15

to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays, Holy
Days and eves of Holy Days.

Masses—On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7p.m. rehearsal.

Elementary School, Middletown.
Her husband, a graduate of GoV. Livingston

Regional High School,. Berkeley. Heights,
receiveda B.S.degreein electrical engineering
from Newark College of Engineering. He is
employed as an engineer by the N.J. Depart-
ment of Transportation in Trenton.

The couple are honeymooning in St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands.

s pictures should enclose the S5 payment, j
niimiiiiiiiuutiiiiiuiiiiiniiuuiumumuiiimmmiiiiiuiiiiiuuiuniir

CARD OF THANKS

-SCHAEFER, EMUU.

WEWISHTOTHANK
OUR-

R-ELATIVES AND
FRIENDS FOR THEIR
THOUGHTFUL-NESS
AND FLOWERS.

SIGNED
FAMILIES OF

EMIL SCHAEFER

SUNDAY'S A SERMON

THANKSGIVING
This is the one day a year

when we as a nation officially
offer our thanks to God who
created us. For many people
this is the only time during the
year when they think about all
the blessings God has
bestowed upon them and
sadly, many people do not
even thank God on

Thanksgiving.
These people who are

thankless to God view
-Thanksgiving as a day nff

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
_Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.n

We Have EVERYTHING
for Beautiful Baths

. from work, a time to enjoy
turkey, or a great day to „
watch a football game. And
that, unfortunately, is as deep
as their commitment is to
faith and God.

But God is with us every day
of the year, every year of our
lives, as he has been with
others since the beginning of
time and as he will be witlk
others through eternity. God is
very real. All you have to do is
be receptive to his call.

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

• Marble Tops & BaslnS
• Gold Faucets
• Custom Vanities
• Mirrors
•.Glass Doors & Panels
• Light Fixtures
• American Standard &

Kphler Fixtures- _
• Medicine Cabinets
• Wall Paneling

PRODUCT SELECTIO
BEAUTIFUL BATHS CENTER

-Open /Won. thru Frl.,-UJL;_Sat., 10-5
RT. 22-W. AT HI LLSIDE AVE,(World of Tile Bldg)

—SPRINGFIELD ~~^7.M94—.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,-
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

THIS WORLD(j
OF OURS

A* ri itinp*mat mefhoil, inrlnera-
linn Urn mnny m l i ' n n l w -
retail in « reJurlinn i,/ i
unie- of Wp l<> H It*

/ tle vut-
I. ftttnlcrn in>*

rlneration ran he virtually pitllu-
fitiri./ree otirf ran iertt* as a pinoer '
vitflrrr. Mint, large incinvratiira
ran lie htfatetl in or flour fu large
mrtntpolilan areag, where apace
7fUdlM'li~iT

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300CENTRALAVE.,MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12 noon. . .;
Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m. '
"Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8. and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptlums otw Sunday "at 2 p.m. by ap-

-polntaient.- — : — - . — — - — —
Confessions—every Saturday, and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL

TREE TRIMMING
TREE REMOVAL

INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

322-910*

REV. RONALD S.BENCE, PASTOR ,
HOMEPHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

$unday-fl:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45 *,'
pirn., Junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
Evening worship service. i

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls, '
grades t w o l o a J -

Wednesday—8 p.TO.,. midweek prayer scr- '
vice. -

Thursday—8 p.m., choir practice.

Local talent featured
Margaret Geoghegan of 6 Treetop dr.,

Springfield, Is listed among the 76 members of
the "Green and Gold" marching band from the
University of Vermont. Besides playing in the
usual half-time productions at the school's
footbal) game*, she will also make a spring
concert tour with the group, appearing In
programs throughout the New England state.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairman are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address ancr phone number.

Holiday season savings
on Gorham Sterling at Marsh

LaScala

With holiday parties and family
entertaining coming soon, it's
the perfect time to choose
Gorham Sterling at Marsh. '
Fora limited time, every
exciting active pattern
is priced for special
savings. So, for com-
plete services, handy
serving pieces or -
individual pieces to
"llll-in"your p lace-
settings, see Marsh
before the holidays
and save I

Writ* your d r u m *
In Marah't bridal
ragltMr and mak*
tlwm com* I n n .
Select the sterling, ,
china and glassware
you would like to
have and Juat register
In Marsh'a Bridal
Register, When friends
or relatives ask you,
your-parents or your

-In-lawa what you
would like, |ust loll
them you're listed
In Marsh's Bridal

;flenlater. You'll be
' deliflhtod to find that

yougetBomuohol
what you wished for,

Fine Jewelers & ̂ Kytf^sii^hs^lrt^SlSiqS;',''^^^': *
266MlllburnAvehue-, Mlilbum;NewJBrMy ' : ' ;

, Op«n »wry nlght\ml|l.», SalUrdiy until#.%> <':, / ' • '; '

!REGAA schedules
-membership party;
"husbands to model

-R-Thursday, November 23, 1972-.

II The Ruth Estrln Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer

a. Research will hold its 24th.
n, annual paid-up membership

party for members and their
husbands, Monday at 8:15
p.m. in Temple Sharey
Shalom, Sprlngfleld^-Mrs^-
,Sheila Muster of Union,
membership vice-president,
and her chairmen, Mrs. Gale

. LF*elngold of Union, Mrs.
. Barbara Bornsteln and Mrs.

~ Marilyn Levy, have planned a
special evening. Assisting will
be hospitality chairmen, Mrs.
Sharon Baskln of Roselle
Park, Mrs. Rhoda Horn of-
Springfield, Mrs. Norma

•Socolow of Union and Mrs.
.'Oerl Gildwarg, who will
-prepare special refreshments.
': Kennedy's of Livingston
;Mallwill present a men's and
women's fashion show.
Members and husbands who

•will model will include
JUarilyn and Stanley
-"preenberg, -Sylvia- - a n d -
-Raymond Thaler, Susan and
Robert Shaw, Seymour

;Kerbel, and Burton Greenberg
of Springfield. - • •

[;. Jim' Scott of Maplewood,
•disc jockey, who has his own
| radio ehpw every day on

WNBCfrom 3 to 7 p.m., will be
special commentator.

An embroidered tablecloth,
donated by Mrs. Sarah Neiss
and Mrs. Ruth Max, and an
afghan made by Mrs. Claire
Chester and Mrs. Reva
Friedman, will be offered as
contest prizes.

The investigation com-
mittee, composed of Mrs.
Rhoda Goodman of Union,
Mrs. Iris Talesnick of
Springfield and Mrs: Harriet-
Sklar, will arrange for Mrs.
Fern Kerbel, president, to
present the first installment of
a $7,300 grant to Dr. Richard
Elkort of the Boston
University School of Medicine
In Massachusetts.

Solicitation chairmen, Mrs.
Millie Simson of Springfield,
Mrs. Judi Goldberg, Mrs.
Adele Hirschom and Mrs.
Mary I Margules, • have
reported that a total of $3,600
has been raised. Mrs. Annette
Levine and Mrs. Arllne
Shapiro reported that the
recently successful mystery
night brought in $640 for
REGM.

The organization has raised
and donated more than
$320,000 to cancer research.

Annual bazaar planned
by ORT Sunday, Dec. 3
The North Central Jersey

-Region of Women's American
t T (Organization for
Rehabilitation Through
gaining) will hold its annual
bazaar Sunday, Dec. 3 at the
JYMHA, Greeiv, lane, Union,
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. There
will be no admission charge,
i Bargains will be featured
throughout the two lower
levels of the Y, It was an-
nounced. Those who arrive

- e»riy—wiH—have—a-larger
•election of possible gifts for
phristmaB or~Chai)uSaTr,~if
was reported.. The mer-
chandise In new; and the
women from ORT's 35

"In order for adults enrolled
In these courses to earn while
they learn, the program in-
cludes apprenticeship and
pre-apprenticeship training,
on-the-job .training/refresher
courses and night classes.

A snack bar will be kept
open all day and will feature
short meals, snacks and
beverages.

The bazaar this year will be
supervised and coordinated by

-Mrsr-r Jerottte -^Skolnlcke- ̂ of
Colonla. Mrs. Max Festlnger

~f l a l T l I I i n Tp
Mrs.- Perry TrecHak will-run
the snack bar.

chapters represented have

them throughput the past
pear:
^ merchandise will
5lUd£toy»,g«me«,«-vttrJeiy,Ql
clothes and fabrics, gift
wrapping, Jewelry, notions,
booksL small appliances,
lampi, .cosmetics, and
household Items.

The bazaar will benefit
ORT's EPIC (Earning Power
Improvement' Courses)'
program, and will provide a
"crasTi program" for the;
unskilled or displaced persons
of all ages, It wag announced
"It will offer the chief skills
necessary for Immediate,
useful and profitable em-
ployment.

BULLSEYE!
To raach fjia.. parabn you
wont, u>« on- inanpanalv* .
want ad In Ihl i n«w>pap«r.
|l '« «o ilmpU . . .

D I A L _.,..

686-7700
Ask for Classified

UNION BOOTERY
1030 STUYVESAHT AVE. UNION

PHONE 686-5480

Op«n Man., Pri. Evtt. 'til 9 P.M.

Livingston Mall

Montclair

Newark

Westfield

y dxxwjn pill

Save now on superbly comfortable, long-lasting

soft white down pillows. Or choose medium pillows

of down-and-feathers.. offirm balloon pillows of

feathers-and-down in an interlined 3-compartment

style...at this same exciting price. 20x26" standard

size, for your home... for gifts. Cotton covers.

10.99
our usual price 15.00

;rkvv
; » - \

sale! 'koolfoam' latex pillows

Non-allergenic foam rubber, fits your way of sleeping;*
won't pack down or fight back. Zip-off cotton covers. <

super plump style, fl5%x27 Wxd" size
our usual price 9.99

deluxe style, 20x29x7" size
our usual price 11.99

^ : ^ . ; ^ - » ^ ^ ^ : ; ^ ^ ^ ^
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Miss Christine Musto is wed

to Eugene Honrath Oct. 22
Christine Musto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Mustp of 1052 Pine ave., Union, was
married Sunday, Oct.. 22, to Eugene Honrath
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Honrath of 227
Woodmont rd., Union.

The Rev. William Staton officiated at the
ceremony in St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
Union. A reception followed at the Town and
Campus, Union.

TheTSrIde was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Joan Sabatino of Toms River, served as matron
of honor for Her sister. Bridesmaids were Pat
Giordano and Debbie Klapproth, both of Union;
and Angela Russo and Maria Russo, both of
Silverton, twin cousins1 of the bride. Janet

, Honrath of Union, sister of the groom, served
~ —as..junior bridesmaid.

Joe Pamularo of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Ron Callfano of Union, Bob
Honrath of Union, brother of the groom;
George Honrath of Middletown, cousin of tho
groom, and Bob Musto of Union, brother of the
bride. Anthony Musto of Staten Island, nephew
of the bride, served as ring bearer.

Both the bride and groom were graduated
from Union High School and attended Union
College In Cranford. Mrs. Honrath is employed
by New Jersey BelTTelephone Co., Union. Her
husband is employed by Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, in the laboratory
department

Following a honeymoon camping trip to
Rhode Island, the couple will reside in Hillside.

u
on

u

Thursday, November 23, 1972-
Nuptials conducted _ . .
for Aiiss D'/acovo, C a r o 1 A n n Rettino marr ies
Robert A. Bryans Thomas W. Mi l ler in Union

Judith Caravello
is wed Saturday
to Mr. Gualtieri

MRS. EUGENE HONRATH JR.
EARLY COPY-

Publlclty Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline (or other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

^Teachers' Strike'
to be topic on Sunday
ElayneNord will speak at the Ethical Culture

Society, 516 Prospect st., Maplewood, Sunday
at 11 a.m. on "The Newark Teachers' Strike in
Retrospect: A Humanist Involved,"

Mrs. Nord is president of the Ethical Society,
Lakeland Fellowship. She is the organizer of
NOW in Passaic County and is employed as a
social worker.

The public is invited to attend the meeting.
Facilities are nvailable for children.

BDLOVA The first choice
Christmas watch

Make your Christmas gift a lasting one with a beautiful
Bulova. Shop now, while our selection is complete, and
you're sure to find the watch you want. For him tjnd for
her. From $40.

Yule Yarmarok

planned Sunday
The Ladies Sodality of St.

Vladimir Church, will hold a
Christmas Yarmarok Sunday
between 10a.m. and4-pm. in
the school building at 425
Grier ave.. Elizabeth.

The Yarmarok (bazaar)
will be a showcase of shops
f e a t u r i n g - U k r a i n i a n

;ics, drills, record!

Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church, Union,
was the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Carol Ann Rettino, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert R. Rettino of Union, to
Thomas W. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. August
MUler of Union.,

The Rev. James M. Glynn officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at Towers'
Stpnk Hnnttp RpringfipM

Mrs. Arleen Clark of Roselle served as
matron of. honor. Bridesmaids were Betty
Roskey df Perth Amboy, Donna Rued and_
Wendy Rued, both of Union, nieces of the
groom; and Teresa Williams of Cranford.

John Saxer of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Paul McGulrk of Union, Robert
Rettino of Union, brother of the bride; Joseph
Steels of Rahway and Wayne Williams of
Cranford. '

Mrs. Miller, who was graduated from Union
High School and Newark State College, Union,
where she received a B.A. degree In education,
is employed as a teacher in the Elizabeth'
Public Schools.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Arts, is employed by Caldwell
Chrysler Plymouth Co.
. Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco.the

couple will reside in Union.

MRS. ROBERT ALLEN BRYANS
St. J ames Roman Catholic Church,

Springfield, was the setting Saturday, Nov. 11
for the marriage of Linda D'lacovo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John D'lacovo of Union, to
Robert Allen Bryans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Bryans of Union.

The Rev. Edward Oehling and the Rev.
- Hichard E. Wright officiated at the double ring
ceremony. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.
• Tlie bride was escorted by her father.
Catherine Ann D'lacovo served as maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Jan Collins and Barbara Greenwood, both of

_UniQn.__ 1 : : :__

Elizabeth Juniors
plan holiday events

Members of the Elizabeth Junior Woman's
Club will attend the sixth district dessert
conference at the Coachman Inn, Cranford,
Nov. 30. Entering contests will be Mrs. D. Paul
Lettini, Mrs. Rodney Costello, Mrs. Thomas
Metz and Mrs. Anthony Pntuto. Centerpieces
will be presented to a nursing home in Cranford
and puppets will be donated to the Cerebral
Palsy Center in Cranford^

The Juniors will volunteer to serve as drivers
for the Cerebral Palsy Center In Cranford,
picking up children in Linden and transporting
them to the center. Mrs. Bluish may be con-
tacted for additional information at 9644568.

A workshop will be conducted Tuesday, Nov.
28 at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Mrsi Rodney
Costello of Roselle, and members will make

MRS. THOMAS W. MILLER

smocks to be donated to the Elizabeth Day Care ,
Center. <» > • •

The Elizabeth Juniors and the Clio Club of
Roselle will sing ChriBtmas carols in
designated places prior to the holidays. •
Rehearsals will be held Dec. 6 and Dec. 14 at
the Clio Clubhouse in Roselle.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR UMd Ittflil. Till 'ant
what you hav*. Run-a low-coit Clanlllad Ad. Call 4M-
7700. .

Scholarship-•". MRS.JOHNJCGUALTIEHI
Judith Ellen Caravello, daughter of Mr. and Allen Collins, cousin of the groom, served ns

— M n Iifflils A CriravelloJrvof 584 Pnssnicnye-, .besLman. Ushcrs-were-David-BryonBrbrother —L->»v«>ggiij^ar|.
Kenilworth, was married Saturdajj»afternoon <i of the groom; and John J . D'lacovo, brotherof- C O 1 1 1 6 5 1

. to John K. Gualtieri, son of Mr. and Mrs. the bride. •>••••
Orlando Gualtieri of Newark. ,.>). Mrs, Bryans, who was graduated from Union

^ j l i h J 5 h l l l d b

Chestnut
(At The 5 Points)

)£.01US. _

ca rds , embro ider ies ,
"lloTHerilSileTbreads, cakes~and*~
caniifiti gnnf?Hl hnTjdny wnros.
The Holy Name Men will cater
the "Kitchen Kiev."

,; Etaceeda-; will—go—toward
banquet equipment in the new
hall.

I Charge for Pictures I
There is a charge of $5 for
weadlna ond enuaoement
pictures. There Is no charge =
for the announcement, —
whether with or without a
picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
P ^ » n ah"i''i1 f"-* tt

the double-ring ceremony in St. Theresa's .-r Inc., Union.
Roman Cathalic Church, KenTlworth. A .TfeTliusba]

tion-followed-av-the-Mountalnside-Inn,
Mountainside.

-is employed by Maym Pontalc. by fur firm
-Plpmlngtrm—Pur

[, who also was graduated from Flemington,
is^niploved-asan-engirreer holding-Hts-

| *5 payment.
HllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllS

.Unionflig]
_ir jfy station ^VHBr,'New York.

The bride was escorted by her fajher.J^r3^^^,,JplJ9wiri4_ar^Dneyiaoon-trip-to-Fiorida, Uie

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gregory^ tj'ara'vell'o^^ '^--L
sister-in-law of the britfe; Mrs, F$ul"..HiJljBsJ;^ J^'fi
cousin o! the bride; /Maureen MastersoH a n a ' '
Jo-Anne Ivone. Kl'm Giorgio, cousin (JfyHie11

bride, served as flower girl. | ' '\'
Anthony Mirror served as best man. JJsheris

were Gregory Caravello, brother of thcj'bnde;
Louis Caravello, cousin of the, bride; ikbbcrt
Bentiy and Vincent Luise. James Luise served

is currently
rventh~~annuHl~

fashion design scholarship
d p ^ H H t

y
as ring bearer.

M r . r.unUI.»ri grp fprt

New Jersey Bell
ought to do more to
make phone service

Better.

Mother Seto'n Regional High School and Taylor
Secretarial School, is employed as a secretary
for Louis Goldberg and Associates, consulting
engineers in Metuchen.

Her husband, who was graduated from East
Side High School, is a Navy veteran: He is
employed as a driver-salesman by Luise Dairy
Products. " •
. Following a honeymoon trip to Paradise—
Islands, the couple will reside in Kenilworth.

True False

(iAILM. MILLER

Gail Marie Miller
engagement is told
Mr": and Mrs. William S. Miller oi 927

Lafayette ave., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughtrer, Gale Marie, to_
Wjlllam .David' SofinentagTBOTrof Mr. and Mrs."
William j . Sonnentag of Westfield. The an-
""'nCfn?''nt wan-made Nov. 7.

^ p ^ p p
nlrtrea high Schbol"3uni<|ra"
and seniors, jointly,sponsored
by Flemington Purs and the
Trapbngen. School of FtohiJh
in New York City'. Winners
will be awarded scholarships
to the'school. : '

S. Rodgefs Benjamin,
president of,Flemington Furs,
has announced that: the
program had reviewed more

in 8,600 entries In-prevt
-years.

Announcements of the
contest with rules and entry
blanks have been mailed to

-public, private and parochial
schools in Connecticut;
Delaware, Maryland, New
JerseyT New York and Penn-
sylvania.

Representatives from every -
facet of the fashion industry
are ..participating _ln_ the
scholarship program, it was
announced. Fashion leaders
who will serve as judges will
be fashion editors from
Seventeen , Magazine,
Cosmopolitan Magazine, and
radio fashion commentators.

Students may enter the
contest by submitting an .
original women's, men's or
teenagers' fashion design.
Additional entry blanks are
available upon written request
15 the Fashion Design Contest ~
Director, Flemington Fur. Cp,,
Flemington. The contest will
close Feb, 28, 1973,, and the
winners will be announced in
April. "

Breaks and penalties bring on defeat
as Minutemen wind up initial season

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 23, 1972-19

The Springfield Minuteman football team
concluded.Its season last Saturday with a 13-0
lost on a muddy Mountainside field. The
defensive units of both teams dominated, play
throughout the game. Neither team could move
the ball with any consistency until a Moun-
tainside end caused a fumble deep in
Springfield territory with five seconds left to
play In the first half. On the next play, the
Springfield opponents completed a pass in the
end zone for the first score of the game.
. Early, in the second half, a blocked kick on
the Minuteman 14-yard line set up the second
touchdown. Four plays later, Mountainside
plunged In from the two-line for what proved to
be the final score of the game.

Springfield did not give up, however, and
Scott Pashlan went 80 yards on a reverse for
an apparent score. Brian McNany threw a
beautiful key block that sprung Pashinn loose,
but an official called it a clip and the play was
called back. The Minutemen threatened three
more times deep in Mountainside territory, but

each time the officials made controversial calls
to thwart the Springfield offense.

The defensive unit which played outstanding
-ball all year, consisted of Kevin Lamb, Billy

Van Busklrk, Kevin Mitchell, Joe Ragucci,
Dave0Lewi8, John Kronert, Tommy Grazlano,
Rich Johns, Bobby Bohrod, Martin Byk, Frank
Zahn, Billy Koonz, and Ron Scoppettuolo. Bob
Lamport, Don Lusardi, Billy Madden, and
Steve Schleln were other major contributors to
this defensive unit. Fred Booker, Mike
D'Achllle, Joe DeFlno; Doug Grant, Larry
Grant, Mike Rosenberg and Pete Rossomondo
also saw action during the year.\-a,,

The offensive ufltt consisted oi Steve Schleln,
Billy Van Busklrk, Kevin Mitchell, Joe
Ragucci, Bob Pine, Mike Blackman, Jimmy
Stadler, Steve Pepe, Scott Pashlan, Rick
Weber, Carmine' Aplcella, Brian McNany,
Brian Belliveau and Teddy Parker.

Jeff BrombergT Fred Booker, Bob Conte,
Brian Baumrind, Rich Buthmnnn and Jeff

Schnee all saw fiction during the year and
played well.

This was the first year that a Minuteman
football team represented Spflngflleld and the
boys did ahoutstanding JobvTHey flnlsheoVthe -
season with a 2-1 record and scored 38 total
points holding their opponents to 19.

ENE

A Diamond Is A Man's
Best Friend.

LONGINES
Tho World's Mosi Honored Wateh

Thi; diamond accentuates the
Jet-black dial of a
fashion-wise Longines.
A watch to compliment tho
owner during business hours
or the most formal evening
occasion. Also available
in ladies' models.

In white or yellow gold-
filled case. With strap. $135.
With bracelet. »150.

999
LONGINES -
Chosen to Time tho
1972 Olympic Gomes — Munich

Have Your Diamond Reset
While You Wait!

You can have unique lewelry craatod by a unique |«wal«r. A
wide selection of styles to fhoosa from...OR you can design
your own. - -

f
^ ODBffllK

and Trust Company ®

We're 4otitg a lot about phone
-service right now.
" In fact, we're in the midst of

our largest construction program
ever. Spending over one million
dpllars every working day.this
year, doing such things as instal-
ling more oable underground,
'bringing electronic switching to
mote localities, making Dial Tone
Firpt and Toiicn^one* service
available to more people.

That's a pretty good record.
But we'll have to do even more in
theyears to come—because being
good lflb*t$pod enough.

Up m.eet your soaring demands,

we see the need to spend $2.6 bil-
lii>n on construction programs in
the next five years alone. Dou-
bling our investment in facilities,
and in effect building a new New
Jersey Bell. To do this, we must
earn well in order to justify the
investment of suoh-massive
amounts of new capital. i

Good service, good earnings—
they're closely related. In the
long run, you can't have one
without the other.

We've set a high standard for
telephone service in New Jersey.
We're doing our best to live up
to it.

NANCY RUTH D1EI1L

Miss Diehl to wed
John Unterwald
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. -Benmarkt of 379

Huguenot ave.. Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Nancy Ruth
Diehl, to John Martin Unterwald 3rd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Unterwald of 4 Layng ter.,
Springfield. Miss t)lehl also Is tho daughter of
Mr. Henry T. Diehl of Point Pleasant.

The bride-elect, who,was graduated from
Union High School and Geneva College, Beaver
Falls, Pa., Is employed in the probation
department of the Union County Court House,
Elizabeth.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School, dark, served
in Germany with the United States Air Force.
He Is employed by Periodic Publishing Service
Bureau, Union. ',

Tito bride-elect, who is a sophomore
Newlrlj State College, Union, where she
majorlng> special education, is employed by
the Fejsway Corp., Union.

Her, fiance, who Is a senior at Fairleigh
Dickinson University where he Is majoring in
business management, is a member of Gamma
Iota Alpha fraternity. He is employed by First
National Stores, Inc., Westfield.

Membership party
planned Nov. 29
The Northern. New Jersey Chapter of

Dysautoriomla will hold its paid-up mem-
bership party, Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. In
Temple Shomrei Torah, Hillside. A light supper

• will be ferved.
The program for Uw evening will be "This Is

Your lite. Admission will be the 1972-73 dues of
ft. Mr*. Ivan Farber of Roaelle will be chair-
man fofvtl# evening.

The group held Its eighth annual donor dinner
last month at the Patrician Caterers In
Livingston, and a chock: for (13,800 was
preseatpttty'Mrs. Jack Rudowsjky of Union,
chapter, president, to the foundation toward
research. ••';; •• ' ' . : " •

at. Ethical
1 "Exclusivity vs. Multiple

Relations," will be discussed
by Nona. Rutter, a
psychologist, Friday evening,
Nov. 24, at 8:15 at the Ethical
Culture Society of Essex,. 516
Prospect St., Maplewood.

The {program will be part of
a series of Friday evening
programs, open to the public.
Refreshments will be served.
Additional information may
bevobtalned by Sal SantanleUo
(374^91).

AMERICA
NEEDS
YOUR
HELP-

INewJereeyBel

Being good isn't good enough.

Charity league to meet Mondby in 'rvington
children.

Mrs; lA6M Cohen will preside. Mrs. Sally
h b b i t d h i d M

The Bryna Friedman Charity League will
hold lt» next meeting Monday In Temple B'nal rs; A6M p y
Israel, Nye avenue, Irvlngton,,Plans will be .Cohen ba« been appointed chairman, and Mn.
discussed about a luncheon to be held next LllGlaiW, co-chairman. Mrs. Sylvia Peddle Is.
month, with proceeds logo to the blind and deaf honorary Bdvhwr. '' :

BUY
US;

SAVINGS

»

We Honor Most Ma lor Credit Cards

YOUR
COMMUNITY BANK

WITH FOUR

FULL-SERVICE OFFICES

where personal-service
. comes naturally

Union, N.J. ]

Fall classes
are. opening

A new term of late fall
classes Is opening at the
Summit YWCA this week. The
faculty Includes artists Ingrld
Hofer, S. AUyn Schaeffer and
Marie Welsh. The needlework
instructors are Martha Gibb
and Emma Home. Craft in-
structors are Jan Marriott and
Bonnie.Bahr.

Gladys Relmers will teach"
folk guitar. Gilda Baro will
offer creative dramatics for
adults. French is available on
several levels, taught by
Christlane Forbringer, and
bridge classes, by Gloria
Anderson. Both day and
evening sewing classes will be
taught by Phyllis Zlatln.

Places are still open in
sllmnastics, yoga, exercise
and modern dance. The in-
structors returning for this
term are Barbara d'Asaro,
Joan Delle Cave, Dvo
Margenua and Marion

JCrupka.- __ _ _.
Swimming c l a s s e s ,
eginningr—inter

advanced, are scheduled for
adults and children. In ad-
dition to the regular schedule,

aY BILL WILD
Elizabeth SC collected their fifth tie of the

season last Sunday at Franklin Square, L.I.,
when N.Y.Hota tied them In the last 15 minutes
in a German American Football Association
Major Division match. This marks the second,
2-2 tie in as many weeks.

Guenther Haug of Hota scored the only goal
of the first half at the 12-mlnute mark. Carlos
Medltlerl pushed the leather across at 12
minutes into the second half for Elizabeth on a
corner shot from Manny Schellscheldt. Three
minutes later Emanuel Georges hit the net on a
pass from Medltieri to put Elizabeth out in
front, 2-1. Former Elizabeth backfield Standout
Barry Mahy scored for Hota on a foul shot to
even things up at 2-2.

Meditieri has now scored five of the six goals
Elizabeth has collected in the last three games.
He also, has an assist on the sixth goal.
Elizabeth was In command most of the game
but could not get the ball in the net more often.

Newark SC lost, 2-O, to FC Hoboken in one ot
the oldest soccer rivalries in the Garden State
Sunday at Farcher's Grove. Newark is still in
good position for top honors of their divisional
but they can't afford to lose any more.

One of the biggest games of the contest for
the National Challenge Cup is coming up for
Elizabeth SC this Sunday at Farcher's Grove.
It is the New Jersey finals and the team to beat
is their old foe, Dalmatinac. The winner of this

THE SPRINGFIELD MINUTEMEN FOOTBALL TEAM — From left
to right: first row. Rich' Buthmann, Bob Bohrod, Ron
Scoppettuolo, Fran Zahn, Martin Byk, Rich Johns, Scott
Pashalan, Billy Koonz, Jimmy Stadler and Billy Madden;
second row, Mike Blackman, Don Lusardi, Steve Pepe, Kevin
Lamb, Bob Pine, Joe Ragucci, Rick Weber, Brian Belliveau
and Brian McNancy; third row, ;Joe DeFino, Tommy
Graziano, Mike osenberg, Billy Van Buskirk, Jeff Schnee,
Fred Booker, Bob Lamport and Steve Schlein; fourth row,

John Kronert, Brian Baumrind, Mike D'Achille, Dave Lewis,
Kevin Mitchell, Larry Grant, Teddy Parker and Jeff
Bromberg; fifth row, Pete Rossomondo, Alvin Walker, Doug
Grant, Bob Coote and Carmen Apicello; sixth row, Coachy-
Jim Ragucci, offensive line Coach Ken De Carlo, defensive
Coach Denny Marino, manager Andy Herkalo, head Coach
Phil Kurnosand Jon Zurkoff, linebacker coach; top row, Bob

' Pashaian, defensive back coach, and Bernie ZurkoH,
assistant backfield coach.

match usually goes on to play the winner in
Philadelphia. Every year it gets harder to
defeat Dalmatinac and this year will not be any
different. Dalmatinac will be up for this one
and there will be a full house for this 2 p.m.

.tftart,
Elizabeth SC will celebrate their 48th an-

niversary this Saturday night with a dance in
the ballroom of the Grove. Tickets can be
bought by calling Richie Emmel at C88-3829
between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell your services to
' 30.000 local families with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 684-
7700.

""Tht: future In ihul lime
wlirn you'll wirih you'd done
what you ur«*n'l doing now."

BJ u uiiiii 11 u iiniiiiiittii iiuuti 111 uiiuu IUI luinmi IU u i in m t iituuii u i lunniiiiiuti IUU L 1111 u 111111 tin 111̂

l m .ntema. ECOtldmiC Questions |

Stabilization |
aiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiuimiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiB

STUYVESANT beginnSngv-intermediate-snd-

on Nov. 30, a teen plunge at 7
Jnd-an-adult coed-plunge-at-8r~

ituiiiiiMimiitmiiiiiiiiniHiiiimmmiiiiung
B

Thought
$ip5r food

While' the U.S. Consumer
works 24 minutes tp purchase
one pound of slrftjin steak,
consumers must work WO
minutes in France , 132
minutes in the U.S.S.R., 118

nioyte

Q. Is It all right Cor a landlord
r to evict a tenant In retaliation

for protesting an Increase, as"
long as he walta two or three
months after the tenant files
his complaint before evicting
him? ,

A- No. Economic

p y
under any circumstances. It is
illegal for a landlord to evict a
tenant, for complaining of a

—rent-increase, whothor-rtlw-
eviction occurs .days or
months after "a" tenant ' s"

I, complaint.'
- o - o -

Q. The school district I Uve In
has been required by the state
to Increase the salaries of
members of the school board.
The board has only 10 em-
ployees. May this Increase be
granted without regard to the

computations and provides
examples and filled-in forms.
A copynraybeTjbtained free
by writing your Internal

"Kevenue distrfcTbrfice:,

- o - o -
Q. The water rates In my

,creaseiL»£an._inx--iandlfiril
pass on this increase to me in
the form-of higher- rent?

A. Yes. An Increase in state
and local fees, levies and ottyei;

;cha»g*8—for1~mnnicipal:i;»trr»'-

WHY DRIVE TO MARKET
JUST CALL 376-0431

FOR
FREE HOME DELIVERY

FOR ALLJfOUB FOOD MEEDS
(We Aro The Only Food Storo In Sprlngdold

With Ttili Service)

272 Morris Ave., Springfield

This lovely property at 4 Hawthorne Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey sold for Polere, Inc. to Mr. and Mrs. David Wdnbuch
formerly ol Hillside, New Jersey. Mr. Welnbuch Is In business
in Newark. This sale was arranged by Rae Margulles, an
associate of ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER.

Calt 376 2300 and let us t&ll you about tho following exclusive
services we offer to help you sell your home at no cost to you.

AMERICAN HOME SHIELD
"Offers you one yoar now home guarantee"

PREVIEWS EXECUTIVE HOMESEARCH
"Trantferred executives aero is the.country"

RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER COMPUTER
"Matches home & buyer Immediately" .

minutes i
in Japan, and 27 minutes in
Canada. ̂

Protein values of meat don't
change during the ordinary
cooking methods, but thero;_
may be a small loss of some
vitamins. - ( p r i m a r i l y
thiamine). ,That's another
reason why It's. Important to
use the lower temperature
cookery methods recom-

- mended in-most recipes. Two
other important reasons for
the lower temperatures ad-
vhjed in meat cookery are the
"greater juiciness as well as
better yield.

Meat pies are pies, of
course, but they're BIBO stew.
In fact, a good way to vary the
second-day serving of stew: Is

—to-place it in a pie pan or
casserole, adding a different
vegetable when necessary,
then topping with pastry,
biscuits, mashed_ROtatoes or
cereal-crumbs.

idard?
A No. Under new Eco-

nomic Stabilization regula-
tions the)states must prenotift
the Pay Board and obtain
approval of pay adjustments.,
whiclvit requires local govern-
ment units to implement.

o-o-- •
Q. Do yon have a booklet that
explains how a business
computes allowable pay In-
creases?

A. Yes. IRS Publication S-
3038, "Rules for Computing"
Pay Adjustments," explains
the limitations on wage and
salary ^increases and . the

- exclusions from adjustment

g p a ; »
vices,-except-psr- gaB; 'and
electricity, b J p ? aUr^oWc
cost under Price Comijussiqn
regulations, justifying a rent
Increase. For more In-
formation, see IRS
Publication S-3019, "Ilent
Guidelines." It's available at
no charge by dropping a
postcard to your Internal
Revenue district office.

Auto Dealers Auto Dealers Jewelers

-0--O-
Q. In computing th'elr base
prices and markup on new
cars, may dealers use the
sticker price as the actual
sales price of new models?

A. In a trade-in situation,
car dealers may not use the
sticker,price to arrive at the
actual sales price of a new
model. Instead, the actual
sales price of a new car Is the
amount of the buyer's cash
liability plus the wholesale
value of the trade-in as shown
in used car valuation books in
general use* by automobile
dealers.

>,'•<•(/'/ \JfAt\r.\ if1

MAfe'tt Best Bounty
Ms What You Give

Make this Thanksgiving the
best ope yet, by giving of your- '
self. To your family, friends
and neighbors.

Let's show gratitude for what
we have and the grace to self-
lessly appreciate it. Blessings

SCAPPY'S SANDWICH SHOP
189 MOUNTAIN AYE., SPRINGFIELD .
FR«» PAR KINO IU RIARNIXT TO MOH SCHOOL "

CALL 316-0658

The cost

If you need cash and you
haven't; staid it, you have; to
borrow. And that means paying "
through the nose to use
someone else's money. "

' So it makes sense to put away.
a few dollars of your own. One
great way to do just that is by
purchasing U. S. Savings Bonds
through the Payroll Savings Plan,_.
where you work. It 's an easy -̂way
to build a nest egg. " s

Now there's » Donus interest .
rate on all U. S. Savings Bonds—
for E Bonds, 5)4% when held to
maturity of 5 yearal 10 months
(4% the first year). That extra .
yi%, payable as a bonus at
maturity, applies to all Bonds
issued since June 1, 1970.. . '
with comparable improvement
for all older Bonds. !

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.
It's a lot better to.be receiving ,

interest on your own money than >„
paying it out on someone else s.

Take stock in America.

FORD
• S A L E S .SERVICE

"WE DOOUROWN
BODY AND FENDER WORK"

SHOWROOMS
2037 Morris Ave.r Union

Dial 686-0040
Dial 686-1373

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

LINCOLN M
MARQUIS

AAONTtW(:Y MONTI GO
COUGAR CAF»Kl

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

AUTO SALES.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN

CALL 273-5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

H TRIUMPH
1 LeyLind
Authorized

, Sales a Service
• MAC, » I W 6

* G I 6 • «SP1 Tl iH

LINCOLN MERCURY. INC.

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

CO. IMC.
Since 1919

ChryYlcr Valiant
Plymouth J O°P CHIHS1ER

NOW & uiod Kwrnmt

5alst A Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs '

376-4210
139 Morrli Avo. Sprlngllold

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANIC

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Wholesale - Retail
• DIAMQ

Ufl Bliy • OLD GO
WE BUI » SILVIR

• DIAMQHD! HIGHEST
OLD GOLD PBICES

LVI PAID
• [STATES

l Clock & W«lch Repilr

379-1595

Plumbers
• MAX SB. » PAUIZ

SCHOENWALDER
nrj iS. Helling ContV.icror!,

O.is Hi,it

V * v \ . Circul.ilors
tli*^ Xypumps Humid.(a-rs

W t r s fi Ai t f r i ton '
[ livrtt x SCWLT CKMnint]

Dial 486-0749
hc-Jnul \->\ ' 'Union

Liquors

sr
IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES
BEER

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING
CENTER

SPRINGFIELD

379-4992

Restaurants

Springfield
Steak
House

U S. HWY. NO'. Ti » MTN. AV..
SPRINGFIELD

Roitaurant & Cocktail Lounga
Visit Our Famous "Red Gorder
Saloon"

Businessmen's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities for 25 to 150

open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

467-0100
U.S. Hwy No22 Sprlnfllield

Lumber

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS •

USEDCAHS

Dial 686-2800
4277 Morris Ave.

^ Union

Fuel Oil

4 SUPPLY CO. INC.

LUMBER.^ BRICK & BLOCK .
PANELING . CEILING TILE .
HARDWARE . MILLWORK .
PAINTS EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP YOU .
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

111] MORRIS AVE.. UNION
Ut-0070

. 12MVALLEY RD., STERLING
M7-1U9

Sewing Machines
SINCE 1944

SEWING CENTER
• SAIH * REPAjRS • PARTS

FEATURING

ELHA
TIME PAYMENTS
TRADE INS

PFAFF—NECCHI—SINGER
AND OTHER BRANDS
AVAILABLE

273-0210
M4 Sprlngllald Avt., Summit -
Open Thurs Eve to B:30 p.rn.

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., ING,

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
U HOUR SERVICE

'Since 1«24"

/
ULLY AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNERS
a new
concept In .
cl»on<w!tt

Authorised
:AOII.L*COLO3MQBILBI

low cast oil heating
12 BURNETT AVE..

MAPLEWQOP Dili 74a-M08

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

lot Vulley St., South Orano*
379-S767 |

2S0.M«un1«ln Ay«. SpflngfltW, H ) ,

"Complei'o Aulp Body .Shop"

Dial 273*1700
491. Morris Ave.
. Summit

To Reserve Space In This
Directory Just Call 686-7700
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Thursday, November 23, 1972
Dr. Ruffini to speak
on stellar objects
at UC on Tuesday
Or. Remo Ruffint of Princeton University

will deliver the fourth lecture in the Science
Seminar conducted by Union College for
academically talented high school students on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus Center
theatre at the Cranford campus. :

"Black Holes," a new class of stellar objects
which Dr. Ruffini predicted the existence of,

—les s than two years ago, will be the subject of
the lecture. So-called because they are invisible
with either an optical or radio telescope, these
objects are a likely end product in the
gravitational collapse of a large accumulation
of stellar matter in space.

Dr. Ruffini had previously been scheduled to
speak on Nov. 9, but was unable to keep the
commitment. Prof. Farris S. Swackhamer,
director of institutional research at Union
College and a prominent naturalist, delivered
that lecture on the "New Jersey Salt Marsh."

Approximately 80 high school students from
Uriibnr Essex, .Middlesex, Morris, "atid
Somerset counties are participating in the
Science Seminar this fall. It is designed to
cover topics which the students would not or-
dinarily cover in their high school classrooms.
This is the nth year Union College has con-
ducted the Seminar.

Dr. Ruffini is an assistant professor of
physics at Princeton University. From 1968 |p,
1970, he was a staff member at the Institute for
Advanced Studies at Princeton. He is ,a
member of the American and European
physics Societies and Sigma Xi honor society.

The final lecture in the 1972 Science seminar
is scheduled Dec. 5 with David Kenyon, a Union
Carbide engineer, leading a discussion on
research in deep ocean diving.

EATIVE BRIDAL DOLLS is the hobby of Mrs. Mary Vitalo of Rosolle Park, who will bo
one of the exhibitors this weekend when the Arts and Crafts Organization for
Seniors and Handicapped of Union County conducts its "Christmas Market" at the
Five Points YMCA in Union.

Seniors, handicapped present
weekend 'Christmas Market'
A "Christmas Market," sponsored by the

Arts and Crafts Organization for Seniors and
Handicapped of Union County, will be con-
ducted this weekend at the Five Points YMCA
on Tucker road, Union.

Sale hours Saturday and Sunday will be from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The program will also present since then has made more than 1,000 such
ad exhibit of the handicrafts turned out by dolls. The last five years she has turned out thii

' m e m b e r s of W organization.-The public is work on order. Mrs. Vitalc's doll bridar group
h d d

ceramics, jewelry, miniature furniture and a
variety of novelties."

A cake sale will be heW to help fund the
event.

One of the exhibitors will be Mrs. Mary Vitale
of 'Roselle Park, who specializes in making
bridal dolls. She initiated her hobby in 1955 and
since then has made more than 1,000 such

Bilingual worker
UC office "firstr

"Buenos d l a s " or "good morning," you have
your choice when you telephone or visit Union
College.

The appointment, ot Silvia Valdes Roe of
Elizabeth, a s - the col lege's first bilingual
switchboard operator a n d receptionist, was
announced thta week by Charles Buda, director
of non-academic personnel. ,:.'•'• ;•• •

Mrs. Roe, a native of Cuba, is a graduate of
Union Hill High School e n d of the Union City
Beauty Culture School. Her husband is . a '
teacher and coach at Rutherford Junior High

College offers a number

-Thursday, November 23, 1972
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Station Breaks
n By MILT HAMMERiiiiuiuuiimiiuiuuiiiiuinuiiiiuuiiiiuiiuiiiiuiuniuttittui

TALKING TURKEY — Rudy Johnson Jr., first cook at Memorial
General Hospital in Union, serves a sample helping of foods
from the Thanksgiving menu to Saul Strauss, director of food
services. For patients, the complete dinner from soup to
nuts will be served on festive trays decorated for the
holiday. On the menu will be turkey gumbo soup, roast

Vermont Turkey with glblet gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed
or sweet potatoes, vegetables; hot rolls, apple and pumpkin
pie, fruits, nuts, mints and miniature chocolate turkeys. The
holiday meals will also be available for sale to the hospital
staff. .

(Photo-Graphics)

Of
, - —. o — r residents of Union County and rgctpitly

invited. There is no admission charge. Patrons ndorns wedding pnrty cakes andJhe.tables at established a Bilingual /"/immunity Resource
will find a number of unusual items available wedding receptions. ' Center at Washington Community Schoolin the'

The Roselle Park Hobbyist also has creations Elizabethport section of Elizabeth. These
in soap and Styrofoam. She makes wedding activities, according to Buda, have increased
hags which, are used in-rccoivlng-monotary— the-numbtrofylione inquiries fri -'*••••••

n f uusual i ems availabl
for holiday gif giving at reasonable prices.

"The nsiinl wilLi)e_IauilllJierfi^LSflid_MLS3

cancer
Virginia, M, .McKenney Of Roselle Pnrk, gjftg ^ _ _ _
"presfiTent 01 iHe~oFg^H(I5ifltlonrM'T1ierC wllr'be ""'KccoffltnJi^ir^ffi^'WicKeriney, over'T^doiJ
works of art in oils and water colors and art persons attended Init ypnr'g wvMhlt and-sale.

_BBfiflkJlUlU»C2El£«_

creations in metal, quilting, weaving, floral
arrangements, leather items, wood workings,

and members of the organization are hopeful
that mark will be exceeded this weekend.

"We're very pleased," he*said,
-more-eommunication-gap-has-heen

TKK'one

, Recently one of America's best-loved former
screen stara Shirley (Temple) Black underwent
surgery^forFthe removal of cancer. Tfie

Public Notice Public Notice Public No»ice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y ^ C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F-3BI37I.

J.I . KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.).
Plaintiff, vs. OTIS KEARNEY, et
ux., et als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

. PREMISES
By virtue ol the above-statecT

writ of execution to me directed I
snail expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
N.J.. on. Wednesday, Ihu 6th day of
December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In tho afternoon of said
day. . . .

All that tract-Dr parcel of land,
situate, tying and being In the City
of Plalnileld, In the county ot
Union, In tho State of New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED as Lot 14, Block
158, as shown and laid down on
map entitled "Map of Nethcrwood
Homes, section 2, situated In tho

_.:. - City Ot-PIOlnflJiW,,Union County,
New Jersey" flleH In the Office or
the Register of Union County on
February 23, I960 as map No. 524

' - BEING the same premls.es
" conveyed to the Mortoaaors herein

by deed of Silas J. Heard and
- Lucille Heard, his wife, of even

date herewith, and recorded
simultaneously with the mortgage
In the Office of tho Register of
Union County, New Jersey.

This Is a purchaso money first
mortgafle given to secure a part of
the purchase price paid for the
premises above described.

Said premises also being known
as 1375 Columbia Avenue,

- ; Plalnfleld, New Jersey.
Also Included herein as part of

the mortQfifled premises abovo
. - described are range, 2 comb. stm.

' doors, all comb. stm. sash.
- There Is due approximately

;.„ 128,455:13 with Interest from
September 21. 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
. adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
WALLEY & WALLEY,^,ttys.

• H I * . Ul rx.M9.Q5
Union Leader, Nov. 9, 16,

• 23, 30, 1972.
<FeeS62.40)~

• • ; : H r

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
•IE R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 40JO-71

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
Corporation organized under' an

- Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office in the

- City of Washington, District of
Columbia, PlalnlMf, vs. JAMES S.
JOHNS, et ux., et als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
r«XBCUTION — FOR SALE OF
' MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of the above.staled
' writ of .execution to me directed I

shall expoie (or tale by public
1 vendue. In room B-0, In the Court

House, In the City ot Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 29th day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

.' d«y-
„' Prtmlao situate in Ihs City of
> ("Ulnfletd, County of Union and
. State of New Jersey.

: BEING KNOWN AND
OESIONATEDas Lot 6, Block "C" ,
n shown on a certain map entitled
"Map of Property belonging to E.
R. P O M and J. F. Hubbard, City of
Plalnfleld, N, J. 1IM" at flltd In

. ttuOHIc. of the Register of Union
' County, New Jenty September 1,

t9OI at Map m-B
.PREMISES «r« commonly
known at n i l Eatt Third Street,
Plalnfleld, N.J.

, Th»r» It dut approximately
|U,4i3.47 with Interest from
Augutt 10, 1*72 and cottt,

Th» Sheriff retecvn (he right to
adjourn lhl«'Mle, . . .

, , RALFKOmKBLLO.Sherhf
-. ' REtSDORF I. JXFFeTAtKV
.tf! p j t, Ol. CX-1M-09
J B l o n Leader, No i, J,», 16,83, ina

. (Fe«M9,92)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 4680-71

COLUMBIA BANKING SAVING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, o New
York corp., plaintiff, vs.
MARGARET ANDERSON i k l
Marooret Anderson Mlley, slnolo,
ot als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED P R E M I S E S

By virtue of tho above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, tho 20th day
of December A.D., 1972. ot two.
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that tract or parcelof land,
situate, lying and being in the City
ol Elizabeth, In the County ot
Union, in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
northwesterly side of Bank Street
(also known as Port Street) distant
102.40 feet northeasterly along the
same from Its Intersection with the -
northeasterly side of Cross Street
and running Ihence (1) North 53
degrees, 15 minutes, West, 101.54
feet; thence (2) North 33 degrees,
41 minutes, East, 35 feet; thence
(31 South 53 degrees, 15 mlnutos.
East, 101.31 feot to the
northwesterly side of Bank Street;
then*W (4) Along the same. South
24degrees, 14 minutes, Wost, 25.60
feet to the point and place--'of
BEGINNING.

THE" ABOVE premises are
commonly known as No. 38 Bank
Street,, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

ALSO Included herein are the
following: 3B" Florence 4-burner'
table top gas range; 6 aluminum
combination storm-screen
windows; 1 wood framed window
screen.

IT i t Intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to Lowell

-J.'Mlley, single bv deed datod.June
15, 1961, recorded June 19, 196! In
Book 2539 ol. Deeds for Union
County, Page 248. '"^

There Is due approximately
110,999.82 with Inlorest from
October 15, 1972 and costs.

—rha"Snel'[fft'esorvT!5~the'rrotvf1o'
adlourn this sole.

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
2UCKER, GOLDBERG 8. WEISS,
Attys.
DJ & UL CX 17305
Union Leader, Nov. 23, 30,

Dec. 7, 14, 1972
(Fee JM.lo)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F-3458-71

J.I . KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, (s N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff, vs. Arthur Smith, Jr., et
ux., et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of tho above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room Be, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J-., on Wednesday, the 29th day
ol November A.D., 1973, «t two
o'clock In the afternoon of laid

ACL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the Clly
of Plalnfleld In the County of Union
In tho Stste of New Jersey;

BEGINNING st a point In lh«.
Northwesterly line of East Second;
Street* distant therein 100.43 feet
Southwesterly along the iemt
from It* Intersection with the
Southwesterly line ot Sumner
Avenue, and running thence:

(1) Southwesterly along tald
Northwesterly line o» East Second
Street; on a curve to the left
hevlno a radius of 1,031.50 feel an
arc distance of. 50.(3 feet to a point,
therein, thence:

designated as part of Lots No. 26
and 27, Block ''B" as shown on a
certain map entitled "Map of
Highland Park Plalnfleld N.J.
April 24,1906" as filed In the Office
of the Register of Union County,
New Jersey on July 16,1937 as Map
NO. 266-B.

The above description Is drawn
In accordance with a'survey made
by Roger M. Carroll 8, Company
dated November 24th .1970.

Being the same premises as
convoyed to the Morgagors herein
by Deed of Robert A. Calabrese
and Diano Calabrese, his wife, of
even date horewlth and intended to
be simultaneously recorded
herewith.

This Is a first purchaso money
mortgage given to securo a part of
the purchase price paid for the
abovo described premises.

The non-real estate itoms
included In this transaction are
COMB. Storm Sash and doors.

Premises are commonly known
as 1229 E. Second Street,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There Is. due approximately
129,129.14 with Interest from July
20, 1972 and costly • :-

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlQurn this sale.

RALPHORISCELLO, Sheriff
WALLEY AND WALLEY,
ATTYS.
DJ 8. UL CX14105
Union Leader, Nov. 2, 9,

16, 23, 1972.
<FeeJ85.44>

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKETNo. F-3246-71

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
WESTFI ELD, a corporation of tho
United States of America,
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN E. LIST, et
als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION T-T FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By-ulrtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, B-8, In tne Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,nuun, o ....y u, cn.nmu, vendue.
N;J:ron Wednesday,rthirtttraayror —ttoOTe-
December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

ALL that tract or parcel ot land
and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate In
the Town of Westfleld, In the
County ol Union and State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northwesterly sideline of Hillside
Avenue which la distant 850 feet In
a northeasterly direction along
said sideline from Its Intersection
with the northeasterly sideline of
Lawrence Avenue; running thence
from said beginning (I) North 45
degrees 13 minutes. 30 seconds
West a distance of 314 feet to a
point; running thence (3) North 44
degrees 46 minutes 30 seconds
East a distance of 164.57 feet to a
point; running thence (3) South 45
degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds
East a distance of 314 feet to a
point In the northwesterly sideline
of Hillside Avenue; running thence
(4) South 44 degrees 46 minutes 30
seconds West binding on sald-
sldollne a distance of 146.67 feet to
the point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known at 431
Hillside Avenue, Westfleld, New
JJersey.

THE
d

THE above description It In
accordance *' with a survey
prepared by Fred Et. Singer, Prof,
Engr. and Land Surv., Westfleld,
New Jeney, dated August 5,19*3.

There Is due approximately
t41.44e.tf and M.513.16 with
Interest from September 21, 1972
and $1.5*2.7} with Interest from
September 25. 1*72 and cottt.

The Sheriff- reserves the rtehl to
adlourn this sal*.

West, 114.5s feet to a point, thence
(3) North 44 degrees 43 mingles

East, 50.0 feet to a point, thence
(4) South 43 degrees 41 minutes

East, 107.0 festito a point In the
Northwesterly line of East Second
Street, the point and place of
Beginning,

peina .alto . known and

V-

DJ «, UL CX.IM4S
Union Leader, Mm. 1, H,

T>, 30, \W1.
' (Feetmoej

• • N T THAT «OOM with a Want
Ad. Only Me par word (Mln. » . *» .
Callaae-TTM.

Iverserv will
conventibn

•aa a niflaleclumv.
removal ofcia breast).

against this form of cancer."
-0-0—

BREAST C'ANCEK BEGINS as > SOtttary r - *.
~lt^p*thaWfMUMiaUy^palnIess.-^B»

progresses, it tends to spread to the lymphatic P'a l n B . leading to an Associated In Applied

Associate degree
irrphysieal therapy
at UCTI approved ~
The. State Board of Higher Education has

-approved a two yearphynleal therapy program-

^Centurions' now
on three screens,

-''.I • Award-winning actor, George C. Scott (who
;•'••'" appears elsewhere on this page In another film

t in another theater), will be seen in three more
local theaters this week In "The New Cen-

„_ turlons;" the Mayfalr Theater, Hillside, the
. » • Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, and the- Jerry
W Lewis Cinema, F1-. <s Points, Union.
»*i The associate feature at the Mayfalr and at

."- J3JT(Ke:Elmora ls"EWllafa,"starrlng<3oldleHawn
jjf and, Warren Beatty. •••-,, '• I
IV- The matinee feature at the Mayfalr and the
* ' Cinema, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Is
N "Living Free." The matinee feature at-uw—
^ Elmora Friday, Saturday and Sunday Is "Willy •
•S Wonka and the Chocolate Factory."
* "The New Centurions," based on a best

££i selling novel, presents a law and order look at
> v.r the life of policemen In Los Angeles, Calif.
'•7 Stacy Keach, Jane Alexander and Rosalind
: Cash have stellar roles. Photographed In color,
I•'•' * the picture was directed by Richard Fleischer.

Lr • . -—;
[I Ormont continues
I with adult'Chloe'

The Ormont Theater, East Orange, is holding
over "Chloe In the Afternoon," the Columbia
Pictures release. The French Him, a
sophisticated drama concerning a husband who
toys with thoughts of Infidelity, but really
wants to remain faithful to his wife, was

. photographed in color and directed by Eric
Rohmer.

The cast includes Bernard Verley, Zouzou
and Francoise Verley.

The Ormont will have a matinee screening of
"Chloe" on Thanksgiving Day.

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening)
EKSEPTION 5. SelecUons on this PHILIPS LP
album (PHS 700-002) Include: "Introduction,"
"SlcUlano" (from Sonata for flute and harp-
sichord in E), "Vivace" (Allegro from Con-
certo for Violin in A* min:), "For Examplc-For
Sure," "Virglnlal," "A La Turka" (Alia Turca
from Piano Sonata no. 11 in A), "Midbar
Session," "Pie," "My Son" and "Finale."...

One might be tempted to call Ekseption
Holland's answer to Emerson, Lake and
Palmer, except that Ekseption was around
(and very popular in Europe) before ELP ever
got together.

Ekseptlon^l^pne form or another, dates baclt
* to 1958, although their first recordings weren't

released until early 1969. Their first single in
Holland was "Beethoven's Fifth" (these guys
don't mess around when it comes to debuts).
Ekseption's version wad In the Dutch Top 10 for
10 weeks. The second single was Gershwin's
"Rhapsody in Blue" followed by Bach's "Aii4,"
which was on the Dutch hit parade for 17 weeks.

Since then, it has been non-stop for the five
man group composed ot: Rick van der Linden
(organ, harpsichord, mellotron, Moog), Rein

come

van den Broek (trumpet, flugelhorn), Dick
Remellnk (Saxophone, flute), Cor Dekker
(bass guitar)-and Peter de Leeuwe (per-
cussion). In 1970 Ekseption toured throughout
Europe, including a highly acclaimed "gig"
with the North Holland philharmonic per-
forming Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. In 1971,
the group won an Edison Award (Holland's
Grammy) for Its album, "Beggar Julia's Time
Trip," and wrote and performed the musical
score for the French film "Fantasia Chez Lea
Ploucs."

The founder of the group Is van den Broek
although the force behind the current lineup Is
van der Linden, who composes most of the
material. When he isn't working with Eksep-
tion, van der Linden performs' as a planlit with
several of the Dutch symphony orchestras. He
also taught for two years at the Haarlem
Conservatoire in Europe. ..,

Maplewood, Rialto
hold Mechanic'
"The Mechanic," starring Charles Bronson,

is being held Over for a second week at the
Rialto Theater, Westfield, and the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood. '"•'

The picture, directed by Michael Winner, aod
photographed In color, concerns a hired killer,
whose lonely existence as an efficient mur-
derer, makes him a mechanic in his trade'.
Wavering, he decides to train a brash young
son of one of his victims BB his accomplice.

The picture was filmed in California and in
Italy, and Jan-Michael Vincent portrays the
young man. • r

The matinee feature at the Maplewood
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, is "Courage of
Lassie."

yAII My Sons' set for Actor's Cafe
"All My Sons," by Arthur Miller, will open a

five week run Friday, Nov. 24, at the Actors
Cafe Theatre, South Munn and Central
Avenues, East Orange, and will play every
Thursday, Friday and Saturday night at 8:30
through Dec. 23.

The cast includes Doris Blank, Mary Watson,
Bob Ritt, Jason Bosseau. Christine Todd.

William Garnet, Carol Wechter, Mike Cen-
teVmck and David G. Kennedy. Kennedy also
serves as director.

Productions of "The Zoo Story" by'Albee,
, "The Lesson" by Ionesco and "Long Day's
Journey Into Night," by O'Neill, will follow
this play. Reservations may be made by calling
the box office at G75-1881.

JEROME HlNES—New Jersey oporatic .
singer portrays Don Quixote in the
smash stage hit, 'Man of La Mancha,'
currently playing at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllburn. The musical also
stars Marion Marlowe.

Students may attend
Wessiah^rehearsal
Schools In the area are invited to have their

students attend a dress rehearsal of Handel's
"Messiah" by The Masterwork Chorus and
Orchestra, directed by David Randolph. The,
rehearsal will be held on Saturday, Dec. 9, at
Philharmonic Hall from 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

An official letter on school stationery
requesting invitations can be sent to The
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, 300
Mendham rd., Morristown, 07960.

uuiiiiuuiiiuimiiiuiuii'

1 Theater Time |
I Clock 1
aiiraiMimiiiimimmiiimiiimmiimiiMiiiiii,?.

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

--O-O-

ELMORA (Eliz.)—THE
NEW CENT.UR1%6, Wed.
(Nov. 22), Mon.l Tues., 9:25;
Thurs. (Nov.23), Sun., 0,8:50;
Fri., 9:25; Sat., 6, 9:57;
DOLLARStWed., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Thur., Sun., 6,9:50; Fri.,
7:30; Sat., 8; Cartoons, Fri., 1,
Sat., 1, 2:50, Sun., 2; WILLY
WONKA, Fri., 1:10, Sat., 1:10,
3; Sun;, 2:10.

- o - o -
JERRV LEWIS CINEMA

(Union)-THE NEW CEN-
TURIONS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Fri., Sat.,
7:30, 9:30; Sun., 5:15, 7:15,
9:15; LIVING FREE, 1:30,
Fri., Sat., Sun.

- o - o -
M A P L E W 0 0 D - - - T H E

MECHANIC, Wed. (Nov. 22),
Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Thur.,
Sat.,Sun., 4,6, 8,10; Fri., 5:30,
7:45, 9:45; COURAGE OF
LASSIE. Fri.-, Sat., Sun., 1, 3.

'HOW COMS EVERYTHING <SOES UP
BUT

.tit can women do to protect themselves
against breast cancer?

system which draTnaTEe-Dreast. •lile^tage-at—8cleiiee-degre<>«OBl«Md-JqF-Wi!lon-Gollege,
which breaBt cancer Is detected Is crucial to the The new program, designed.to prepare

E ^ t e c t i S ' ^ 8 a i n 8 t bur^Bt can;

Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president^
a 10-man Union College delegation to Me
annual convention of the Middle SI
Association of Colleges and Secondary
in Atlantic City from Nov. 29 through Dcc.,1,

Attending the convention witH' Dr. Ivcr^en
will be Prof. Elmer Wolf of Cranford, dean;
Roy Smith of Elizabeth, vice-president, college
relations; Alfred H. Wilson of Green Brook,
vice-president-finance; J. Harrison MorsortTSf
Edison/dean of students; Dr. Robert Markoif

i,'»W<ExecuUve Committee of the Union County,
•tyriltfof the American Cancer Society. ,
I s . \ " " • • ' • • • • '

^'ThelJ. simple technique of breast self-
- examination can be learned quickly and can be

practiced-routlnely. We urge every woman in
Union". County to ask her physician for in-
struction or.contact the Union County Unit of
the American Cnacer Society for an ex-

planatory leaflet," he said.
According |p American Canqer Society

estimates, more than 20 million such leaflets
have been distributed since the breast self-

Piscataway, dean of educational services;
Prof. George Zirnlte of Whitehouse station;
chairman of thefaculty, and Dr. Bernard Solon
of Westfield, vice chairman of the faculty and
chairman of the Biology Department.

The 86th Middle States Conference will be
devoted to the educational continuum and the
opportunities open to regional accreditation
Panel "and discussion groups focusing oW
elements of change in education, including
students, the public, curriculum, social action;
programs, and local, state, and federal
education departments,, will be conducted.

seen a teaching film on the subject, which Is
available for showing in the County.

"Why are we stressing this technique?"
asked Dr. Knauer. "Take these two facts and
put them together to understand why: first of

, all, breast cancer is the chief cause of cancer
death among American women; secondly,
breast cancer is most likely to be cured if
detected and treated early. Therefore, women
.must examine themselves regularly and check
with a physician If anything unusual Is
discovered, If we are going to win in the fight

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT O * NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F .2654-71

PENN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF NEWARK,
N.J., Plaintiff, vs. CLYDE
PRISTELL, et an., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORIGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above staled
writ of execution to me directed I',
shall' expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-i, In tho Court

l t t e i f e i l t l h
I., on Wednesday, the 13th day

of December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

Ail the following tract or parcel
ot land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the City of
plalntldd County of Union and
Stateof New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the point ot
Intersection of the northerly side
line of Putnam Avenue wlm the
easterly side line ot Webster
Place; thence (1) running from
said beginning point along the
northerly side line of Putnam

-Avenue south 85 degrees 19
minutes east 50 feet to the

i tputhewesterly corner of lot No. 3
as shown on the hereinafter

-mentioned mop; thence (1) north «.
degrees 4s minutes east anno the
westerly tide lino of said lot No. 3
150.94 feet; thence (3) north «5
degrees 12 minutes welt 50 feet to
the easterly side line of Webster
Place; thence (4) along said
easterly side line of Webster Place
south4degrees4Smlnutetwest 151

. feet to the Point and, place of
BEGINNING.

BEING Lots Numbered One (1)
-and Two (2) and the roost

wutherly part of tot Number
Fifteen (15) as the same ore shown
on a certain map entitled,
"Hillside Terrace, City of
Plalnfleld, Union Co., N.J., May,
1915 " i

THE dwelling on said premises
being commonly known and
designated at 1223 Putnam
Avenue, Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There It due epproxlmately.
119,540.03 with Interest from
September 30, 1972 and costs.

the Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this tale.

ADAMS, ADUBAfo"»T"tAF"Rd,
RALPHoSlicBLtaSherlH.

6! / iUL C0M7MS.
Union Leader, Nov. 14, IX

V). Dec, 7, l»72.
(Fee *70.0l)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ON40N COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. Ft45<p.71

C. I. T. FINANClAV, SERVICES,
INC. OF MENLO PARKr a
Delaware corpot*atlon, Plaintiff,
vs. JOHN F. M<?eEEHAN, et als.,
Defendants. . •• r-t

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FORECLOSURE FOR SAL6 OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrton of: the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed lr
shall expose for sale by public
vendue( In rnnm B'-fl, In the Court
Housed In tne'City of tillaUetti;'
N.J., on Wednesday, the 29th day
of Novomber-«,P^;I972, at two
o'clock,In (lie ifternoon of said
day. i . •- - to . : *

"All that certain tract or
parcel ol land and premises
situate, lylnd'and being In the
Township of'Scotch Plains,
County of union and State of
New Jersey;

BEGINNING AT A point In
tho Souih Easterly side of
Church Avenue, therein
distant 353 50 feet North
Easterly from.the produced
Intersection tbtreof with tho
North Easiirlyi side of
Watchunn VlEw Jf>laqe, (1)
South « dMHsWWr minutes
East loo leetT <>) North 49
degrees u mlhutes East 62.50

'feet, -U) Nor* 40degrees-47
minutes West 100 leet to 1he
said side of .Church Avenue,
(4) along tho.ssme, South 4*
decrees 13 mfnulol West 42.50
loot to the point and place of
beginning.

Being known os Lot 112 and
parts of Lots HI and " 3 In
Block Bo! Map*entitled "Map
ol Wolchunti View Gardens
Section No. 1 Scotch Plains

•and Fanwood, Harry L. Paff,
Surveyor, dated May/' 1WV
•««lch m e o W 1 " •the Union Counl
OlflceonJune.-

ttff'"led In
ty Register1*
(»J», • • Map

•Ing commonly Known as
Church Avenue, Scotch

PerJhAmboy,
There Is n

JMJt.27

Imately
' < r o m

J^h?.1''"es#B l»fffli fl°h»«?
'ii'CBikQ. Sheriff

ount this tale.

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY LAW DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, POCKET NO. L-29437-
69 . J.12S99-69

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
AND INVESTMENT CORP., a
New Jersey corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. JULIUS AARON and /MAUD
AARON, Defendants.

CIVIL-ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF PREMISES _

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In-RoonrB, in the Court

.MouiA- itL'he Clly of Elizabeth,
S,i I - A l l a i l • - J r i a i , * * . - f»^» > • _ . .

~T%rj .i on VTConvaOoYf i nc ~ *TTn"vi oy^^
ol November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In 4he~ afternoon of said
day. •

All the right, title nnd Interest of
the above named defendants In
and to the following property, to
wit:

All the following tract or parcel
of land .and the premises.

• • r t lcu l

^outcomeof .treatment..,
For example, there Is approjdmately ah" Kf

percent five-year survival rate when breast
cancer Is treated at a time when it is confined to

. the breast. i l
"Let me emphasize that a breast lump does

not necessarily mean cancer. It is up to a
physician to make a diagonosls...just as it 1B up
to a woman herself to protect herself by self-
examination," he said.

What of women who are having a mastec-
tomy—what can the American Cancer Society

. do for them?
"Joining the physicians, scientists and

nurses who man the big guns In the battle
against cancer, American Cancer Society—!
service volunteers behind the Unes bring the

..patient hope, help, -and cheer, "declared...
Pericles Gianakls, president of the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society.

"Often the value_gfjour service program is
Increased because the volunteers have had
personal experience with cancer," Gianakls
stated. "Their goal Is to assist patients achieve
the greatest results in both their physical and
psychological rehabilitation," he added.

"Women who liave recently undergone
breast surgery go through a time of low spirits,
of self-doubt and even fear," Gianakls said.
"Our Reach to Recovery program volunteers—-
women who have bad similar surgery—after
the doctors approval, visit patients while
they're still hospitalized to bring assurance
that recovery is possible, that their appearance
can be normal and that they can agaln-enjoy
former activities. They also bring practical
suggestions about exercise and clothing and
other personal hints that aid readjustment."

students as physical therapy assistants, Is

according to Dr. Kenneth W. Iverseh; president
of Union <^t^;,andrt>riM?eo^3H. Baxel,
president of Union County Technical;Institute.

Union College and Union County* Technical
Institute serve the comprehensive community
college needs of Union County as the academic
arm and degree-granting' Institution, Union
College confers associate degrees upon
graduates of approved two-year technology
programs at UCTI.

The new physical therapy program will be
the fourth allied health program offered at the
Technical Institute. Two-year degree

Park books
'Candidate'
"The Candidate," starring

Robert Redford, Allen Gar-
field former employee of this
publication, Peter Boyle,
Melvyn Douglas, Don Porter
and Karen Carlson, is the
holiday offering at ihTTark
Theater; Roselle Park, ac-
companied.by "Snow

"The Candidate," filmed in
color, is a mature, complex,
searching fictional
the making of a senatorial
candidate in uaiii

led--—with_

one^year certificate programs arg offered for
medical and dental assistants.

The physical therapy program will Include -
courses In the humanities and sciences as well
as technical courses and clinical experiences.
Graduates will be prepared to enter the field
directly or may. transfer to a four-year in-
stitution to complete requirements for a bac-
calaureate degree. •

An advisory, council; composed of
professionals in the area of physical therapy,
has assisted Mrs. Genia Berk, associate dean of
health technologies, in planning the program.
The council will continue to serve to assure the
relevancy of the program and seeJhan man-
power needs In the field are met.

It is currently estimated that there: is an
immediate need for from 14 to 20 physical
therapists In Union County alone and a con-
tinuing need of lb to 13 a year. . . . .

Dividend is declared ;
The Board of directors of the National State

W. Romnndo James, UnloaCaunty.i-JHagent, . .Bank, Elizabeth, bag declared a cash dividend
attended the 26th-annual conference of.the . on the capital stock of 15 j e n t e per-share,
National Association of Extension 4-H Agents _ payable Dec. IS, to all stockholders o( record
at the'Red Carpet Inn in Milwaukee, WIs. "Dec. 1J _-—.-••• •. , : •

James at conference

of land .and
hereinafter
d i b d it

emises
ularly
d beigfia

ylng and being
In the City of Plalnfleld In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
southeasterly line of West Fourth
Street, distant 73.62 southwesterly
from the corner formed by the
Intersection of the said line of. West
Fourth Street and the
southwesterly line of Darrow
Avenue, »nd-thence running (1)—
south 43 degrees 50 minutes east,
110 feot i Thence (2) south SO
degrees 02 minutes west. 33.50
feet; thence (3) north 43 degrees 50
minutes west, 110 feet to a point In
the said line ot Wast Fourth Street;
and thence (4) along the said line
of West Fourth Street, north 50
degrees 02 tnlnutes east 31.50 feet
loihfJ)SLn.l.«'!?P!««e'.b^llnnln(i-

cans on the water
Environment photos in exhibit

Beer cans floating on oily water; a spider
spinning an Intricate web against a glistening
sky, a bright sun nearly obliterated by a black

. smokestack—these are some of the faces of the
Garden State depicted in a month-long
December photo exhibit at the Tomaaulo Art
Gallery at Union College.
" N e w Jersey liiFdcus," «^prlrits which are

part of a traveling exhibition sponsored by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts, will open
at Uw Cranford campus of Union College on

"The exhibit, concerned with the condition of
ma«j> environment In New Jersey, shows the
natural beauty of areas that must be preserved

TOGETHER wittiand subject'to
the common driveway'extending
along the northeasterly line of the
premises In question as described
In the agreement recorded In Deed
Book M l Page 72, and as shown on

s iVrprMionai engine!? ana ,Jhe|)ubllo la welcome to attend "the exhibit.
Land surveyor. Sated Mafo, i960. The Totnasulo Art Gallery Is open Jtfondav
weTFMcdVfc TOST" through Thur«l.y from Sim. toTpTSS
" ' • • • • • • from «to9p.m. and on Friday , from 9 a.m. to 4

p ; i n . " ~ " " . ' * • : -—-: - . - • . , .

issaie" ""• ™ "New Jersey In Focus" was selected from
. RALPH OR iscELLo, sheriff the first statewide photography conteit,

pj »,5? ct.j»losBA' At ly ' Envlrograph, uponsored by the Monmouth

The first-prize winner of the exhibit, "Pardon
My Trunk" by,C.B. Hablcht, pictures the
rusting carcass of a truck abandoned in the
woods long enough to allow a tree to grow up.
through the bumper, Since the photograph has
received much publicity,,; it was .recently
removed, comm^ii[te<| Mrs. |jaw.

"NewTJe,r»ey<ih Focus'! will remain at Union
College until Saturday, Dec. 30. ;.

, . ' • ' , ' . ' ' ' • , • : i

Yul^ Club pays off
qi Union Savings

More than #00,000 haB been distributed to the
4,000 member*.' of "the Union County.1 Savings''
Bank 1972 Christmas Club, it was juinounced
this week by Donild C. Sims, president of the
EuzAbtrth&ued bank. r , (.

Sims tald 1973 Club memberships;are now
available and pointed out (hat weekly savings

Olll
99T
Ilitl
,110.
101

9l)U.
lisv.

machinations, tensions,
pressure for compromise and

vPBrfonal—^relationships._^
Jean Claude Kilty's "Snow

Jottt'-' tolls an adult story with;
a skifng background. It stars'•
Dkniele Gaubert and Vlttprid

• De"Sica.- George Englund
directed the picture, and it
was photographed in color.

"Living Free" will be the
matinee feature Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at the
Park.

MAYFAIH T H E A T K E
(Hillside)—Wed., Mon., Tues.,
NEW CENTURIANS, 6:45;
10:30, DOLLARS, 8:35.
Thurs., NEW CENTUIUANS,
6:30, 10:20; DOLLARS, 4:30,
8:20. Fri., LIVING FREE,
1:30; NEW CENTURIANS,
6:45, 10:35; DOLLARS,-8:35.

- o - o -
ORMONT (E.O.)-CHLOE

IN THE AFTERNOON, Wed.
(Nov. 22), Fri.i Mon., Tues.,
2:21, 7:59, 9:59; Thur., 3:58,
5:56, 7:54, 9:59; Sat., Sun., 2,'
3:58, 5:56,' 7:54, 9:59;
featurette. Wed., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 7:30, 8:38; Thur.,
3:40, 5:38, 7:36, 9:47; Sat.,
Sun., 3:40, 5:38, 7:36, 9:47.

- o - o -
£ARK-<JRosene-Eark)».

SNOW JOB, Wed. (Nov. 22),
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Thur., 4:30,
8; Fri., 7:30; Sat., 8:15; Sun.,

Wed.-,
9:05; Thur., 6,

_ ^ ^ ^
'9:45; Sun., 5:45, 9:15; car-
toons, Fri., 2; Sat., Sun.,-*.•
LIVING FREE, Fri., 2:15;
Sat.,; ^

WltX

Have the
turkiest turkey

ever had.
Make Your Reservations Early

U.S. ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

; RIALTO •(WeSficld)-THE
MECHANIC. (Call theater at
232-1288 for timeclock).

KEY CLUB — Ralston Hill, right, one of the four
executives In Nell Simon's musical stage comedy,
Promises, Promises,1 at the Meadowbrook

— Theater Restaurant. Cedar Grove, puts In his bid
for the popular key to Chuck Baxter's apartment.
Orson Bean (Baxter) plays the ambitious young
man In the show that will run through Dec. 17.

TURNONS]

TWO-FOLD ASSIGNMENT.!—George C. Scott, Oscar-winner, mokes his directorial
bow in Warner Brothers' 'Roge,' in which he also plays a Wyoming rancher, who,
along with his son, is>>expbsed to a deadly nerve gas. The film drama, which also
stars Richard Basehart;.'scheduled to,open Wednesday, Nov. 22, at the Union
Theater, Union Center, was photographed In color.

UNION (Union Center)-
RAGE, Wed. (Nov. 22), Fri.,
1:35, 7:45, 10; Thur., 1, 3:10,
5:15, 7:30, 9:35; Sat., 1:30,
3:40, 5:45, 8, 10:10; Sun., 1,
3:10, 5:15, 7:30, 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., 1:35, 7:30, 9:35.

Em. 1910

on the.«ver»ge balance of regular
completed plant. Christmas Oub plans are

Both

TBIN-AOIRI , find |obl by
runnlna W«nt Ad». call Ht-Trii repre»en

and
aUresldentsofNwJerw.are „, j ^ j j ,„ ̂  ^vyithdrawal)*onianlu

1
 >M.; .__ Regular Pasabook Savlnga Accounts.

^ ' . ' . ) • • ' ' • • • • • . . ' . • • • ' . . : • ' • • ' • : ' • ' • • » • ,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
today's
AnswerACROSS

l.On
5. Englishman

11. Split
12.

Tebaldl
13. Nickname

for Rome
(2wi!s.)

15. Main artery
16. Indian

mulberry
17. Morry

month
19. Base
22. Gem
26. Aulstant
27. Opposite of ~

WHAT DO
MO5T COUPLES
MAVe-AFTEl?CENTURIONS"

< OOLDIE HAWN
"DOLLARS"

Fri., Sat., Sun., matlne
"LIVING fo MARRIEP

A WHILE ?

exclusive. CtwianJLo torn
N.Y. Film FslHviTslrlc Roh

"CHLOE IN THE
AFTERNOON" m

Duality ennrtslnmsni. Color (R)
ts >1 JO-lves

"THE R»GE"
shelter

30. Cling
31. Tlirtce

(mm.)
3J."

Stoops
Conquer"
Blnmnse

HOLIDAY MATINEE
THANKSGIVING D
tt-WAtT-DISNE-rSROW

"BEDKNOBS AND
BROOMSTICKS"

P L U S - . . ' , -

LADY AND THE TRAMP
BOTH IN COLOR' "

coin
35. Ascended
40. Nickname
' for Paris

(Swds.)-1,
43. Vindicate
44. Opera,

highlight
45. Cheap

whiskey
(hyph. wd.)

46. Time before
Eaater

JAH-MtCHAa VINCENT
kmuM wim • ML IMIANO

- DOWN
1. Field
1. Tugo-

slavtan

3. Beyond
4. Vivacious

t h r u De< l17 (•pmlornance*, WodihruSun.)

ORSON B
P u b l W Chairmen are urged toobwrve thaiFrltoy *a<llln«'
for other than »pot new*. Include your name, addreu ana
phone number." V '

JAMES BANNER
KATHAniNtROSS

Special Thankaglvlna
Matlnw, 4 p.m, o

ROLtm RINK
415 SO. y

1050 POMPTON AV^.. CEDftW GBOVt, N.J. 1201) 256 U

WWCRAFU
SKI SHOP

Route 22, Scotch Plains

233-0675

Our 33rd Year Offering
Friendly Helpful Service

for Skiing - Tennis -
Backpacking - Climbing -

Camping - Archery.

PREPARE FOR THE
GREAT BLIZZARD

«S88 9795,

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

ITALIAN'0
AMERICAN C

- l l t < - O C K T A , L s . L | Q U O R

_.. .AT
F 'VE POINTS

UNI

DUE DECEMBER 5th

GIFT
For Thanksgiving to Every

Purcluser - Now through Nov. 26th
Our Practical Gift Worth At L«a*t $3.00 Will
Make Someone In Your Houiehold Think
Pleoiantly Of Boweraft Twice A Week for
Twenty Yeort.

Unlimited Well-Lighted Parking

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE f

BUFFETeLUNCHES
MA1.JL. RENTALS

MODERN*, SQUARE
DANCING

Every Saturday Nlqbt

EVERGREE
SPRINGFIEL

- DR

' • • * • * *

^ i ^ ^ . . ^ w - u ^ J ^ ^ . ^ ^
j * • ' :: ' '''^i^^^i^j *•
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BY CLIFF RO88
The Jonathan Dayton Regional football team

will close out the 1972 season on Thanksgiving
at home against West Orange, the new addition
to the Suburban Conference. Kickoff will be a t ,
10:30 a.m. at Meisel Field.

Should the Bulldogs defeat West Orange,
their record will be 3-6. While this is not an

Thursday, November 23, 1972-.

wont you

Join us for

The Old

UNION HOUSE# RESTAURANT
GALLOPING HILL ROAD UNION

Overlooklno ths BeautKul
NovMlnk River In Rod Bank.ENJOY A TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER WITH US
Serving from 1 to 7 p.m.

OUR REGULAR MENU
ALSO AVAILABLE

Reservations advised SEATINOS 11 noon. 3-4-6 P.M
RESERVATIONS

CALL 842-7575

VALET PARKING

Mark a Memorable Occasion
for You... and the Family

Take Mom and the family out to be ''served" a

Thanksgiving feast. Make reservations for the clan

to get our royal treatment. We have turkey or ham

dinners complete with appetizer, dessert.Stouffers

PETE - CHARLIE'S
Restaurant

OPEN THANKSGIVING
12 noon - fl p.m.

COMPLETE $Q95
TURKEY DINNER °

CHILDREN'S DINNERS * 1

FOR A TRULY TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER

JOIN US AT THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

EASTBOUND

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS Route 22, WhlteHbuse, N.J,

(8 mltos wett of Somervllle)
FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL

Special Prices for Children

For Reservations Call

_ 534-4011
CockfallTouhgo '. Bariquot~Facllitlei

OFF PREMISES CATERING

LEE TOY
POLYNESIAN . CHINESE

RESTAURANT
720 CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINGTON
(CORNER UNION AVE.)

EXIT142 A (NORTH)
143.B (SOUTfl;

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
OFFERING THE BEST IN

POLYNESIAN. CHINESE CUISINE -

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
COMPLETE THANKSOIVINO DINNER

$3.50
RESERVATIONS ES 5-0017 -

Itia •LUNCHEONS • DINNERS
•COCKTAIL LOUNOBRESTAURANT

877 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton
374-2299

THANKSGIVING *390

DINNERS
Special Children's Menu

CATERING TO
WEDDINGS-PARTIES

SPECIAL MENU FOR
THANKSGIVING

MAKE RESERVATIONS
NOW FOR YOUR

THANKSOIVINO DINNERDINNERS WILL BE SERVED
FROM 11 a.m. TILL 10 p.m. Catering Parties up to.ISO

CALL 371-wTj
HAPPY HOUR Tuttdav
. to Sunday 4-7 P.M.

MUSIC NIOHTLY 9-7 P.M.

your host
JOHN TSAKONAS

U.S.RT.21, MOUNTAINSIDE
ATMILLLANE 11J-07T4 ,

1049 Clinton Ave., Irvlngtoo

ROSELLE MANORTW» Th»nkig|vlng have the dine of
your Illel En|oy your choice of 3
exqultlt* intraei with all the leitlve
llxln'i In the elegant Grand Ballroom
of the all-new

THANkiQIVINQATONBOP NEW
JBRSEYSTRULY FINE RESTAURANTSTREAT YOUR FAMILY.

TO THE FINEST.- .SPRINGFIELD
STEAK HOUSE

THANKSGIVING
DTNNERATTHE Reitauranf-Dln.r ,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2401 Wood Avc, Rosolle, N.J

(Cor. St. George Ave.)HOLIDAY INN HOTEL
WINFIELD SCOTT!

NEW & USEDENJOY THANKSGIVING
INNER WITH US...

U.S. HIGHWAY ROUTE 22

- SPRINGFIELD
—SPECIAL CHILDHEM'S MENU—

SERVING
THANKSOTVINO DINNERS

FRQMJJLM. •Complete dinner! from, 1MM3..U per
penonl Special! (or children under I I ;
only n.li. ENJOY AN UNUSUAL

HOLIDAY TREAT
THIS THANKSGIVING

NOV. 23
Exotic Oriental And
Polynesian Olihw *

RT. 22, SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-1151

On Premises
Banquet Facilities

241-3860
OPEN 14 HOURS

Route 35, SHREWSBURY, N.J.
PARKWAY EXIT No. 109

747-0200^*^*
THEZWEBEN FAMILY

Call Ann Sheehan for reservations.

201-352-1000
'All-New HOTEL WINFIELO SCOTT

321 No. BroadSt., Elizabeth.,

THANKSOIVINO DINNER KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

& Cocktail Lounge

For a TrulyM.
Znjoyabla Thanksgiving Dinner

ENJOY
Thanksgiving

With Us...
STAGE HOUSE INN

366 Park Ava., Scotch Plains

TUUXTIMM. THMMMIVIN6 DINNERS

SGWIN6 FROM I I NOON
DISCRIMINATING

GOURMETC U M and COBY'S
RESTAURANT

SERVED FROM 1 P.M. 't(l » P.M.
Accepting Reservations Now SPECIAL THANKSOIVINO

DAY MENU
•ALL,FAMILY GROUPS WELCOME

MAKE RESERVATIONS
EARLY

ACCOMOMTIONS FOR LARGE
• OR SMALL PARTIES

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED CAHILL-COFF
JCftN US FOR THE TRADITIONAL

1181 Mprrls Avttnu* Union
684-2S37

142 WASHINGTON VALUY ROAD
WARREK

Bulldogs face W. Orange;
team better than its

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 23 , 1972-23

imposing figure, the team showed great Im-
provement over last year and even greater
potential for next year.

This season, the Bulldogs played Summit,
Madison and New Providence—all rated
among the top 20 teams in New Jersey. They
have also played Clark, rated seventh in Union
County; Verona, ranked eighth in Essex

County, Caldwell, Millburn and RoseUe.
The Bulldogs defeated RoseUe, 24-14 and

nipped Caldwell, 13-12. They could easily have
won four games If they had been more for-
tunate against Clark and Millburn. Against •
Clark, the Bulldogs held a statistical edge but
turnovers in crucial situations robbed Dayton
of scoring chances and provided Clark with
scoring opportunities.

The difference In the game against the
Millers w a s a 20-yard field goal. In the first
quarter of that game, the Bulldogs fumbled at
their two, Millburn recovered and scared.

Later In that game, Dayton's Gavfl) Widom
intercepted a Millburn aerial but his superb
effort was called back because of an Infraction
at the line of scrimmage called against the
Bulldogs. The millers were allowed to retain
possession and ended the drive with the win-
ning field goal.

The Bulldogs depend greatly upon their
running attack to score. The best individual
game for a Dayton rusher this season was the
104-yard effort by Vinnie Davis against Roselle
in the season opener. Improving as the season
has progressed, Bill Palazzi has been called,
upon to lead the rushing attack. •-..,,,

Other players who have performed ad-'
mirablc in the Dayton backfield are Gavin"'
Widom, Bruce Heide, Joe Natiello and quar-
terback Neil Anderson.

The offensive line features Jim Ragucci,
John Belllveau, Dave Pacifico, Tom Russinello
and Dlno DiCocco. The receivers are Joe Pepe
and John Pyar.

The defense, which has come up with mnay
saving plays this season, features safety Gavin
Widom; Halfbacks, Joe Pepe and Joe Natiello;
linebackers John Zurkoff and Tom Russinello,
rovers John Noce and Ken Conte; ends Mark
Ronco and Mark Weber and tackles Dave
Pacifico and Jim Ragucci.

ON THE ATTACK—Dove Mitchell, left, offensive end for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team, is out
with injuries and wilrVmiss the- season finale on

from 'TAKING"TIME CJOT" — "Hbwar'd'JVexarider,"a 6"-foot-8 sorihbrnbro center
Springfield, chats with Fairleigh Dickinson University coed Sue Bartko about the

rimming ba5kotljdll-3oo«pn. Alaiiifvyor averaged 22.1 polofjJidTjjome last soa3on fo»,,_
' tho fDU freshman team thi?t won 19 of 21 games. This ytfar ho'll bo the starting
: center for the varsity, which ranked No. 2 In the country In defenie last ybar."

Harriers defeat Roselle
to finish with 16-3 mark

The Jonathan Dayton. Regional harriers
ended another outatanding-season.with a-24-33
victory over Roselle to finish 15-3 in dual meets.

The Bulldogs' Skip Moore finished first with
Tom Lovitt behind him. Gary Werner finished

. sixth, Ben Geltzeiler seventh, Joe Campanella
eighth, TomnEHrhardt ninth and Ted Johnson
10th;

The Harriers will lose seniors Jim Weinberg,
Barry Gerst and team captain Dennis Episcopo
to graduation. Co-Captains next year will be
Skip Moore and Tom Lovifl who CoaclrMartin
Tagllenti commented, were assets to the team
and possess leadership ability. Moore and
Lovitt lettered as freshmen.v

Another harrier returning next year will be
Kate Spielholz, the only girl on the squad. In the
meet against Roselle, she finished 19th in a
field of 35 and ahead of 10 Roselle runners.

The team's 16-3 record earnedTH second pjpce
Jn-the Suburban Conference behind New

Providence. In 1971, the team finished third in
the conference.

The junior varsity cross-country team had a
5-0 record and many J.V. runners competed to
varsity events. Outstanding sophomores in-
cluded Gary Werner, Ben Geltreller, Jim
Cnmpanelll, Ton) Moore, Ed Keramus and
Tom Ehrhardt.

Freshmen Included Rich Dietz, Ted Johnson,
Bill Bjorstad, Stu Ruff, Gordon Freemen, Ed
Roman and Vic Vitale. Johnson and Bjorstad
earned varsity letters in their first season

Varsity Club offers
materials to assist
athletes at Dayton
Herbert H. Palmer, athletic director of

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School this
week announced . that, the boys' physical
education department is participating In the

—1972-73 National Varsity Club programrwhich-
provides materials to motivate youth, improye
physical-education and athletieprograms-andr—
in turn, increase participation in physical
activities.

The President's Council on Physical Fitness
and Sports will provide training and

" educational materials to Dayton, free - of
charge, under this Nnfinnnl Vnrs'ty f l ^b
program. >This year's program of films, which
will be shown'on a regularly scheduled basis

... together with ether NVCmaterials, deals with:
"Self-Defense," "LaCrosse," "Olympics,"
"Conditioning," "Track Running " "Winning,"

.•'Confluence," "Track and Field,"i "Xcadei>-><!(Ccur .Seasons: '.David Zboray, 221-182-589;
ship " "Pride " "Pentathlon" and "Survival." (Pplepe Majchrowicz, 211-171-536; Ernest

' . „ ,, „. . ,„ „ ,Uguorj,511;BobHannon,500;MarleTurk, 191-
Dayton's 70-member Varsity Club is a. ;, ̂ ^ • Karea H u n , ig^mw; w i n n | e

charter member of the National Varsity Cub i73-17H81; Ruth Insley, 169-156-132;
which started In 1965, Palmer fe adylsor to the £ ' G r a y b u s h , ,57.437; Nancy O'Grady
ClubwhlchhasJe f fF inesaspres ident .Dennis . f j^ i ; ,^ ^ose Veglia l63fioi M / ^
Episcopo as treasurer, Stu. Sherman as i M y h r b e r e > 1 3 7 J ) M . Lucy Episcopo, 419; Terry

Wilson, 160-409; Judy Rotolo, 157-419. Sweeps:
John's Catering over Casale's, Lead Pipes over
Perrelli's, Silver'Dollars over Colandrea.

- o - o -
ST. JAMES LADIES

Four Seasons: Sally Chesley, 194-182-168-544;

Thanksgiving at home against West Orange. Bob Day, rigrft.
will see considerable action in a dual role as offensiw
tackle and as the Bulldog placokickor. f

. (Photo.-GrapMd

BE WISE)

ST. JAMES MIXED Ethel Ernst, 160; Lena Brown, 159; Dot
Corrigaii, 151; Jean HarrTsori.-'jSO.

I CENTRALIZE : * U
O 1 O 5 5

Insurance
with us.

Snyn "IHtino! Sav

DANIEL D.KALEIA AGENCY
aCafl<688-S950<

pp ; j
secretary Robert Day as sergeant at arms,
and Stu Garawitz as vice president.

Physical education instructors and coaches
Ollle Olson, Ted Amo, William Kindler, Jojiri.
Espoalto, John Swedish, Ray Yanchus, Edward
Jasinskl, William Jones, Manuel Pereira,
Arthur Krupp and Martin Taglienti -wil l have -ChrisQuatrone, 175-174-496; Kay Scheider, 163-
access to the films and materials.provided , 155-150-468;LucilleClunie, 173-161^53; Marlene
under this program for~thelr varsity teams. Koonz, 157-448; Winnie Liguori, 169-446;

: ' r Loretta Speisbach, 154-409; Rose Ann Waryn,
. 163-407; Marge Doninger, 150-406; Ann

Brenner Zurav earn - schaffemoth, 405; Martha Laiak, ISHOO;

Pingry athletic letters Unemployment

Editors Quote Book
\t<!n must try and try

X<iiti. I hey must \\tj]t:r the
amcque.nccs nj their own
<lhtakr\, and Irani by tlirir
>wn jailur<-\ and t/n-ir men

/.(iN'w)» Purtly

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Wont Ad. Call 686 7700, dally 9 to
5:00.

FORMERLY HERO'S LIQUOR
NOW
Springfield
wines & liquors
276 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

07081

Al Zuckerman
Ralph Casale

. Free Delivery

376-0536 ;
Open '6 Days J

9 A.M. - 10 P.M'

Two students from Springfield were awarded
fall athletic awards by the Pingry School,
Hillside.

Letters were awarded to Edward Zurav of l
Arclibridge lane, for JV football, and to Andrew
Brenner of 100 Tree Top dr. for freshman
soccer. *

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
More than*~65~miUion persons are now

covered by the Federal-State unemployment
insurance program, which in the year ended
;June 30,1972, paid benelits totaling $6 billion to
some 6 million claimants who were tem-
porarily out of a job. ~

Automobile
^Dealers'

IN SUMMIT!

SMYTHE
VOLVO

WE AMERICAN-
SS0C/AT1ON EASTERN

DiVism, THE A/ElVVtoRK fiSTS SriOULP
&ETA STRONg SEASON PeRFaplMANCe
FRoM — - " — : -

(and w« mmon larv

Mt Morrii Av»., summit U141M

MOTOR CO.Inc.L J
Cadillac-oidamobiU™
« | MORRll AV*.. IUMMIT 17J-I1TJIT*

• •-' • E A R L Y C O P Y ' ••-.-. '.
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe tho
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, addreas and phone
number. ' . - •

_AAU swim meef
listed in Summit
The Summit Area YMCA

wlU be host to a N.J. AAU open
age group swim meet on
Sunday at 2_p.m. The public Is
Inylted- 7

Featured events for boys
will be the 10 and under SO
yard freestyle, backstroke
and 200 yard freestyle relay
and > the 13-14 100 ya^d
breastatrojie and individual
medley. Eventa-fCf'girls will
be the 11-12 100 butterfly,
breaststroke and 200 yard
freestyle relay, and the 15-17
100 yard freestyle and 200 yard
medley relay.

SEARCH FOR OIL. GAS'
AhOlit:7.»»_U,S*. firms, are

engaged In the search for and
. the. production of oil and
- natural gas. The largest

producer accounts for only
about ten per cent of the total.

SELECT U t I D L
inj Ih. Sutwfcen A ' » 40 Y»or>

Stivltt 273-4818

GIRLS WOMEN

SLIM DOWN
AND ^ECEIVEA FREE COURSE

SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN
CALL OR CpME IN:

• W 5 MORRIS AVE,, UNION•>

SEE REX
The VAN KING

FOR THE BEST DEAL
ON DODGE TRUCKS

IN STOCK-
ALL MODEL VANS,

INCLUDING SNOW PLOWS
;' , "If Anyone Can-Mlkan," r

MIKAN •
MOTORS, INC.

BVBRVTHINd M O W TH« •CONOMV CANTO TOTAL LUXURY

280 MMH ST. MADISON 377-640C

ON

LEFTOVERS
Mercury

Lincoln >
Datsun

Save up to $2000
We re having a wild clearance*-
and want you to cash in on
the fabulous savings.

Brand New & Executive Cars
Lincoln Continental • C o m e t
Marquis Brougham • Montego

Datsun
Finance Terms Available

FLETCHER
« • t lVIR ROAD w«..w..,o.... »« . SUMMIT
*^r rfwln frfm Ik* Skwt Hillt mil 1JJ- 0233

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE - BODY SHOf

• ' "?*
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A/losi suifesrsa/d in L/nmar Building

LOCATED IN WALL TOWNSHIP, attractive professional building is the first of several
planned for the expanding Monmouth County area. On Route 35, the Lin-Mar
Professional Building can offer such_advanluges as movable interior partitions,
making an ideal spot for Doctors, Lawyers or Accountants.

Kings wood Estates' 5 models
in ^established neighborhood'
Neighborhood can be the

most important factor in the
choice of a new home, says the
developer of Kingswood
Estates, Toms River, where
only 26 custom three and four-
bedroom homes are being
built on a gentle hillside of one
of the finest residential areas
of this centrally located
community.

"SpjciuusTourn layouts an£l~
fine construction are only part.
of the Kingswood Estates
story," according to developer

Ira Kranz, who points out tree-
lined streets with full curbs
and sidewalks, underground
utilities, and quarter-acre
wooded homesites within easy
walking distance of local
schools.

"Our homes are specially
fayored^By locaj residents who
want to 'step up1 into a better
home with more living space
BoTiriruioors and oul3oors, yet~
near to schools, shopping,
churches, social centers, and
even commuting stops,"

ENJOY REFINED
SEASIDE LIVING YEAR'ROUN

IN AT THE
FUN N SUN GtM OF THE

AT THE SIAJHORf THRU
CHOOSE FROM

F R O M O N L Y

EASY TO REACH —
TELEPHONE

(609) B84-3425

V,S.T
OUR EXHIBIT AREA AT

PITTSBURGH AND
ILLINOIS AVENUES

explains Kranz, who suc-
cessfully developed several
other custom communities
during the past few years,
including Camelot, in East
Brunswick.

"It is only natural that
newcomers to the Toms River
area seek • the same
'established neighborhood' for
their family home. Individual
Ue^Igii in varied models"
makes Kingswood Estates a
truly individualized neigh-
borhood."

Five models are currently
-offered—in—the-custom-«om-

plus-den Country Squire
Ranch at $33,990; the versatile

;Jour^bedroom-plus-study and
family room Westbury Bi-
Level at $36,990, and a larger
B^level design, the Cam-
bridge, at $38,990; a four-
bedroom raised ranch at
$37,990; a two story • four-
bedroom-plus-family room
Colonial at $38,990. Con-
ventional mortgaging is
available with easy financing
arranged.

Among the outstanding
custom features built into
each home are separate
paneled den, full attached
garage, custom hardwood
flooring, ceramic tiled bath.

Scheduled to open Dec. 1,
the Linmar Professional
Building in Wall Township
may be completely occupied
at that time. With a week to go
before Lin-Mar opens its
doors, only a few suites
remain to be leased.

Jay La Salle, partner in the
Linmar Building Corp., said,
"We have tried to design
luxury suites with every
convenience—to provide the
best working conditions for
the professional firm."

One of Linmar's foremost
features is movable interior
walls, so that tenants may
arrange rooms to best suit
their own needs. This allows
flexibility at a time when a
business may expand and
require a rearrangement of
office space.

• Wall-to-wall carpeting
throughout, optional piped-in
music, elevator service to all
floors, ample private parking
and the excellent highway
location on Route 35 just north
of tho. Brielle Circle have also
been included in plans and are
certain "plusses" for firms
wishing to locate in the ex-
panding Wall Township area-.

There are presently 16
suites in the Linmar
Profess ional Bui lding,
although there is room for
expansion. Seeing the
tremendous demand for this
caliber real estate through the
success of the new Linmar

. business site, the builders are
already planning at least two

"similar projects" for The neaT~
future.

At this time, primarily
doctors, lawyers and ac-
countants have expressed
interest in Linmar as a
business location, according

STfe." '~~~

Big-home comfort
^ moderately priced

at Shadow Lake

Call an
"AD-VISOR"

686-7700
TODAYI4"!

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS »Ess
c

e
o

xlus
liOR

Tues> ||00n for Thurs. Publication

found my job
through

Suburban newspaper
classifieds...to place

your ad...call
686-7700."

OUR READERS
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dallies."

(W. L. IV.
Union, NJ .

JSall 686-7700. Deadline T«t§.

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted M e n * Women . 1

A small home with large
home comforts, moderately
priced but in a distinctive
country club environment.
That's the formula that's
making sales these days at
Shadow Lake Village, ac-
cording to Kevork S. Hov-
nanian, developer of the new
adult community in, Mid-
dletown Township near Red
Bank, off Nut Swamp Road.

"At Shadow Lake Village,"
says Hovnanian, "we started
with the idea.that there are
many substantial couples in
their early 50's or older who no
longer need the big house
where, they raised their
family.

"At the same time, they
don't want to cut down on their
standard of living. Most of
their lives they've been going
first class, and they don't want
to settle for less in their latter
years. What do you do for
people like that ? What kind of
living accommodations can
you build for them?"

Hovnanian says that he and
his associates have ap-
parently come up with the
right answer at Shadow Lake
Village. Of the 196 con-
dominium units under con-
struction all but a few have
been sold and more than 100
occupied.

Hovnanian started out by
getting^a~locatiuTi with cliann
and accenting it with small

icious homes designed

beaSt^anT'terrain'of the 158
wooded acres along- the
restfully quiet shores of

h d k : :

minutes from Shadow Lake.
Varying In layout and

design, the homes at Shadow
Lake are available in one or
two-story models to include
one or two bedrooms, with
from one to two and a half
baths.

CLERK TYPIST
GiRL, FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK.
MUST BE AN ACCURATE TYPIST.

0. M. E. COMPANY
1217 CENTRAL AVE., HILLSIDE X 11-23721

Carefully designed with
respect to the highway en-
vironment; the building js a
clean white Btucco wlltr
natural landscaping.

and individually designed
wood kitchen cabinets.

Kingswood Estates is
located in Toms River, north
of Route 37 East. A turn on to
Vaughan avenue, then Utah •
drive leads to the center of the
tree-lined community. SM
Time Realty is sales agent for
the community, and models
are open daily from 10 a.m.
through 6 p.m.

High P#int

FRIPAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

IN LACEY TOWNSHIP
A TRULY EXCEPTIONAL PLACE TO RAISE A FAMILY

AND DEVELOP A BEAUTIFUL.WAY OF LIFE.

INCLUDING:
• Dry Sewers ft Water

Inilalkd
• 100 x 150 Cnded

, Lo« . ' .
• Driveway
• Sidewalks * Curt.
• Electric Baseboard

Heat
• Low SUblt Tun
• Golf Coanet Netrby
• Local Police Protec-

tion
__»_Mi|or Hospital Fac-

iiitiei Nearby
• Luge Shopping ARM

Nenby
• Low Subk Tuea
« Dilly Mail Delivery
• Low Stabli Taxe*

7 ROOMS - 3 BEDROOMS - T A BATHS - . 1
PANELLED REC. ROOM - 1 CAR GARAGE.

RANCHES • COLONIALS • SPLIT LEVELS

33,99000 Call for
our brochure
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

S|E OUR MODELS: TAKE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY SOUTH

I P 1 ^ 7 4 . TURN LEFT ON I-ACEY RD. MAKE 1st LEFT PAST

:] fHB:A«P, THEN FIRST RIGHT, THAT'S HAINES RD.
Unokt Hater, I

MMUMtti

for 1973 V
A price rise of up to $2,000

per unit for 1973 construction
has been announced at High
Point at Lakewood, garden
condominium community
located on Prospect street in
this centrally located resort
community.

There are still several one- .
bedroom completed apart-\
nient homes in Section IB1

available in the community at
last year's prices, according*
to Philip Miller,' project
manager.

The announced price rise is
based on increasing costs of
g e n e r a l c o n s t r u c t i o n
materials, Miller said.

Each High Point home has
wall-to-wall carpeting, all
electric kitchen, ceramic tile
bath, spacious rooms and
closets plus equal share
ownership in tho community
clubhouse, swimming pool
and all common ureas. '

—High Point is the first low-
rise condominium ownership
community in the shore area.

Homes are situated within
reel brick garden-atyle
buildings. Each liume has a
separate entrance and "an

a form of investment

OFFERED AT STILLWATER LAKES, the year-round pocono community located on Old
Pa. Rt. 940 at the No. 1 Exit of Interstate 81E via Interstate 80 In Pocono Summit,
Pa., is this two-level, throe-bedroom, A-frame Swiss chalet model which features
paneled kitchen, three-piece bath and paneled Interior. This Is one of nigny models '.ShanW.Lake.-
priced from $10,590, including wooded lot. Water, sewerage and ufilitles" are The location already was
extra? 7 T ' • ideal for recreation^ com-

' •*" ' : merce, shopping and com-
muting, but Hpynanian added
extfrtbuchea:——; ~

Prices at Shadow Lake
Village, starting at: *n.5CM),
range somewhat higher than
the average adult con-
dominium but are quite
reasonable in relation to the
extras the buyer gets—the out-
in-the-country yet near-to-
town location, the fine .club
facilities and a nine-hole par 3
golf course. '.

But, as secluded as the
community is, with its privacy
protected by a gate at the
entrance and a security force,
it 1B only minutes from
shopping areas by mini-bus
service run on a regular

Even at today's inflationary
prices, home ownership is a
much wiser investment for the
average family than paying
rent, says Gilbert E. Howland
Jr., treasurer of the Union
County Multiple Listing
Service.

Howland concedes that the
cost of home' ownership IB
rising like everything else.
But he points out that the
equity'gained as monthly
payments are made
represents an asset that can
be realized when the home is

B-K closes
building deal

sold or traded for another.
"On the other hand," the

Cranford Realtor explains,"
there is never any possibility
of a cash return for one Who
continues t<rpay rent for the
use of someone else's
property."

• According to, Howland, the
continued, inflationary trend in
home prices should make it
clear that those who can af-
ford to buy a house should do

"so now
He urged prospective home

buyers to take advantage of
the "one-stop-shopping ser-
vice" offered by all of the 117
area real estate firms who
comprise the membership of
the Union County Multiple
Listing Service.

Brounell-Kramer, Union
Realtors, have negotiated the
leasing of an 8,240 square-foot
building at 1400 Runway ave.,
Avenel.

Charles Kramer, partner in
the realty firm, said the
property has been leased by

•Parmatic Pollution Control
.JCorp., a subsidiary of Par-

matic Filter Corporation of
..Livingston.The structurejs
. .part of the Sexton-Frlese

Industrial Complex. ,-
Brounell-Kramer is one of

IMiV'dualterrace orhajcony, _ ; j j e w Jersey's -largest
according to location on first ^^^ organizations. Since Its

And, for commuters; the
village is only a short distance
from Exit _109 of the Garden^
StateTarkway—or 55 minutes
to Newark and 75 minutes to
New York from the Red Bank
station of the Penn-Central
Railroad which is only five

o;
,>3

OWN
YOUR,
OWN4-SEASON

ALPINE CHALET
. 2-Level, 3Pc. Both

Foundation

,•6.585
L UP—INCLUDING LOT
EXCELLENT FINANCING
starts you on your way

[ The Value-Packed r>
Community with:

I ' • Sparkling lake
isut l forpwr-

| • BABBLING BROOK
CENTRAL SANITARY1

StWERS' i tno l

WE DON'T GIVE HWAr dishes or
prizes! We lust give you hdnest,.
solld'value! . .'.

- ijmuins.yotu pmn ^itnftnf hflmfl,
Winter ski lodge and retreat and
nIliorTwntlK>me--2,000-11.-b
sea level—AT A PRICE BELOW WHAT
OTHERS OFFER! About 2W hours
from No. Jersey, Phlla. or N.Y.C.
ju>! ?Viml,-|[om Rt, 80 ind 8 mln,
from Po. Tpk. Hickory"Run State
-Park 5 ml. away! Big Boulder Ski
Slope IS ml. away . . . Camelback
28 ml. awiy. HICKORY HILLS offeil' ••
tho luxury (if Crystal clear lake and
lifeguard-protected pool. Plui chil-
dren's play area, basketball, shuffle-
board, and permanent community
building with automatic laundry fa-
cilities. Visit HICKORY HILLS today!
*WaUr imr itweraii txtra.

*'ln cirtiln ucttont,

Hickory
Hills:nourt no

•MTt
HAVUi.fA.

DlracNons to Hickory Hills;
Rt. 22 w*it to Rt. 31; than
Rt. 11 north to Rt. « ; w*at
on Rt. «« (btcomas Rt. 10)
Into P».; continue to exit 40
jWhHe Havan); ttiarv latt
for Wi milts to Hickory
Hills.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
V \

We have a permanent position
available In our accounting
department, for an Individual who
Is aggressive and cconscientlous.
Some background In accounting Is
preferred, however we will
consider training the light person.
Job areas Include pricing and
Invoicing, typing; maintenance of
account records, and office
machine operations. We offer a
complete benefit program, paid
vacation and periodic salary
Increases. For firmer information
call: -

862-0700

Mobile Oil Corp.
50WOODAVE.LINDEN.N.J. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

A Plan For Progresscompany
r* R U-23-1

A/P - A / f l CLERK
- Small congenial office of growing

company located InUnlon, desires
motivated Individual. Experience
helpful but not required. . Send

R i i -a- i

ASSEMBLERS
LIGHT, Interesting work, hand
assembly of small electronic
component parrs. Bench work,
congenial training period. All
fringe benefits. Coll 4M-3200 Ext.
244.

ELECTRICAL IND.
691 Central Avo., Murray HIM
Equal Opportunity Employer

— X»-301

II
. >' no=l
i noeioq

,H9T6

AVON
EVERYONE WANTS TO
GIVE AVON FOR CHRIST-
MAS. And that can mean big
earnings for you. Be an AVON
KbPK&SENTATIVEr ThereT
demand tor Avon products In
your neighborhood right now.
you can prom From that
demand by selling Avon In your
spare time. Call now:
If you live In Cranford, Rahway
or Clark,

can 353-4880
Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park

__:., ..caU.miUiio. i
Union, Kenllworth

Mountainside
csmiOTBBir

Vallsburg, Irvlngton
call 375210OH 11-23-72

• A S '

VCli

CALL COLLECT I
Mon-Thurs.<aoa) j u

Frl.-Sun. ( I l l ) lM-«j»;

Property Phone (717) 441-HH
Open 7 Days

I O I M A.M. 'til Dark

BABYSITTER WANTED
For 2 school.children. A mature,
person preferred. For Springfield
area. Saturday afternoons. Call
379-2773.

KU-23-1
BABY Sitter Wanted—In Parkway
Apts., Irvlngton Must be Reliable,
Responsible. For three working
days. Hours 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Call
Dass Jain 355-4700.

H11-23-1

• • I

Give your kids a childhood
they'Hremember

.With love-..,-

or second floor.
The unique perimeter

parking design keeps central
areas of High Point as private
gardens, with all traffic in a
convenient pattern at the rear
of the buildings.

Each structure has a full
washer and dryer room and
private .storage areag,-,.. ,

The versatile • •"' room
arrangement of the High Point
apartment homes hqji drawn
people of all ages^to-thfr
community>including a large
number of " i l M m lg
young rqarrieds who enjoy the
social aspects of tho com-
munity clubhouse. Also active

'In' the clubhouse are the
"seniors" who express
preference for living in an ull-
age community rather than
the popular "senior cltlien"
condominium residential
areas of Ocean County.

High Point at Lakewood 1»
located on Prospect street and
Massachusetts avenue, "just
off,Route 9 (at Paul KirabaU
Hospital) in Lakewood. The
community wHich ' was;
designed by Building & .Land
Technology Corporation, will
haye-M6 units when cornpiettA
XS\e» Aofflce and model* are
open dally. '

bounding Jn 1950, it. has
provided homes and apart-
ments for more than ,75,000

, Jerseyans. The company has
five operating divisions:
Residential, Commercial,
Industrial, Investment and
Land Acquisition.

It handles new and resale
home sales, apartment ren-
tals, apartment .̂ management
and land acquisition for new
home communities and

"apartment facilities."hr ad-
dition, Brounell-Kramer

._arranges-land packaging, Jho..
sale and lease of industrial
properties and Investment

. properties for individuals" and
groups.

The' company maintains
executive offices at 1435
Morris'ave., Union. ' •

FOR All EXOELLEIT
SELECTION OF

.HOUII . APARTMINTa
'.CONDOMINIUM* . LAND '

FOLLOW THE REAL

. ESTATE MABT WEEKLY
' • ' • • - . ' • • • " • ' • * • • ,•

. : : : : K ::
_••.".•. • • • • ) • •

•« »•

How many children can wake up to the sound,"
of birds singing, or see a timid fawn-drinking* -

HLttia_fidge of a lake? Or swim in a crystal-clear '
. J- lake^ran Olympic pool, gcrSHltlngrfisTiicig, ..

• . . playteonis, Bike safejy, all. at th'eir own
• . _ • — ' • '_. • • • ' " vacation place? .
. . .-•-. .Jf.you've considered Pocono land, consider

Marcel.... Spectacuiartiomesites and home*t-,.
central water, central sewage, every facility. •

' Clean, healthful living that gives your kids the
• V . • '• l the lite they deserve.

• • mi
and do a little something

for yourself, too.

CALL 488-6565

I . O
I Al •

:J3A
'..311

• . '$
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I All-Amerlcan Realty Co., Dept. SI 123,
j 45 EssexJSt., Hackensack, N.J. 07402
I I'd like to know more about Marcel Lake.
I 1 ' • • • • • • ' " i ^

?
 • ' • ' • • , • • .

BANKING EXPERIENCED
TELLERS

Port time-Permanent
Temporary & Permanent

- STAND-BY
Temporary Personnel

427 Chestntu St., union
Equal Opportunity Employer

BILLER
Frlden Model 5015 Reliable mature
person, all benefits. Salary open.
Call Miss Rablnowltz at 3744000.
JABEL, INC., 365 Colt St.,
"•""""""• RJ1.23-1

BOOKKEEPERBOOKKEEPER
Accounts receivable oxparlanca.
NCR machine. Steady position, 5
dav week. Union area. 688-7662.

— ; — " R 11-23-1
B O O K K B E P E R b i l i n g u a l
preferred • full time. Ukranlan or
Spanish • Good salary. Please call
399-327V Weekdays 9 to 6 P.M.

X l l
BOOKKEEPER. Up to general
ledaer. typing required, good
IrlnaabeneTlts. Small office. <5 bus
line. Salary open. Call 241-1090 for
Interview. . «. U.J3.1

CASHIER
Part time, approximately 30 hours
per weak. See Mr. Robblns

GROBER'S
2000Morr.|»Av«.rUnlon MB-Wl

- . R 11-23-1

. > CHRISTMAS HELP I
Temporary. Part time lobs
available. Work from Nov; J2 thru
Dec. » as Sarah Coventry
representative. No Investment,
call now. Call 373.1679. &S2-a57e,

" " " * " * " ' • XI..23.1

INTERESTING/ DIVEBSIfieD
POSITION. SOAAE KNOWLEDgE
OF STENO & TYP NO
HELPFUL. J DA,YS,35 HOURS.
E X C E L L E N T W O R K I N g
CONDITIONS, PERMANENT
POSITION, NEAR ELIZ
NEWARK LINE,CALL
5 P.M. ASK FOR MR. FEHTJO,.

CLBHK-TVPIST-
part lime and full time,

experience required .
call « l j t j t v l

CLERK
Light typing, knowledge of
switchboard helpful, not
necessary. Great spot for sharp
Individual wishing steedr—lob.
Suburban location. Must have car.
Excellent company benefits and
salary with opportunity for
advancement. CalfMrs. Wechter
964-0700.

MACK BORING & PARTS CO.
Route 22, Union, N.J.

R 11-231

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

GIRL FRIDAY. Good typist,
flexible hours, Salary open. Five
Points area. Box 1509, c-o Union
Leader, 1291 stuyvesant Avenue,
Union.

— R 11301

GUARDS

COMPANION For, elderly lady, S
days, live in. Own room. Nice
home In Springfield. >50. per week.
376-B269 .

. K11-33-1

COMPTOMETER OPER.
Would you like to work In a
congenial atmosphere with
pleasant people and surroundings-

We require competent, full time
domptometer Oper. to check
extensions on bills and perform
other diversified duties. Good
company benefits, insurance,
holidays, vacations, etc.

APPLY AT
KINGS SDPERMARKETS, INC.

163 Shaw Ave. Irvlngtorf
923-9660

An Equal Opportunity Employer .

CREDIT MANAGER
ASSISTANT

We are looking lor someone
experienced In Industrial. Credit
work. Some typing required.
BR EEZE CORPORATIONS, INC.

700 Liberty Ave. Union, N J .
486-4000

An Equal Opportunity Employer
H11-23-1

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

Start J85OO Fee Pd.
Experienced or trainee M F

STAND-BY
Temporary Personnel

427 Chestnut St., Union
Equal Opportunity Employer

K 11.23-1

DEMONSTRATORS
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS
OLSTEN TEMPORARY-

SERVICE ~: "
365 Chestnut St., Union

DESIGNERS
DRAFTSMEN

Architectural Electrical
HVAC Piping
Plumbing . Structural
LOCAL-RUSH RESUME

THE AA8.T CO.
1416 Morris Ave.

. Union, N.J. 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R1123-1
ORIVER-Own car, morning
newspaper delivery. No
collections, 5 days 8. Sunday. Call
7620606

: K 11-231

EARNWOOORMORE
Between now and XMAS-
Housewlves. No Investment • Car
necessary. 245-9227, 381-2915, 245.
2730

: R 11,23-1
E X P E R I E N C E D SHAMPOO
OIRL Wanted for pleasant
Mlllburn shop. Must work Wed.,
Thurs. & Frt. Benefits, good pay &
Saturday off. Call us for an
Interview 467-0446.

: • K 11-231

FACTORY

SET UP
PACKAGING
OPERATOR

Growing pharmaceutical
firm seeks alert person to
work on semi-automatic,
automatic and hand
packaging machines.
Experience preferred on
setting • up of packaging
machines In health care
Industrv. Excellent salary, .;

•.fringe benefits, clean, alr-
condltloned. plant.

cell for appointment
Mr. Castellaru 731-6000 EXT 293

••— ORGANON-mer -
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt. PleasantAv*vWest Orange
Equal-Opportunity Employer. M-F

H 11-23.1"GAL-FRIDAY M-F
To work In Newark. N.J, Full or
part time. Some knowledge In
running small office, some
knowledge Bookkoeplng, some
typing experience necessary.
Fringe benttlti. LUCIEN
PICCARO INDUSTRIES 'INC.
(212) 7»7-«60. •'

:—• : R 11-23-1

OFFICE DUTIES
lno Mstntlal. Hmpltalliatlon
Insurance.
NQUaTR.

sillvoursalftoi
ATTBNTIONI.
Ofarnlilnwitfi
cttm*i

NOTICE TO J
Til . n«»ap*>ar do*» not

. A<U I n n tfnplavfcT* j7OV*r«d
by Ih* Fadaf*,! * • • • and
Hour LBW |f lh«v p«v ! • * • *h»tt
lh« 91.*0 iMurly mlnimuM <*•«•
for nanfmi «m^lovil«nl O» !(
th«y da rwi p»r P M *nd a M l
lor wo* In •«««•• or 40 Iwun
In u Mitiwavll, I I ivwltad b«
l*w. Nor .will Ml*. ncw»PHP«i
linowtnilv M * * " »d* 1mm.

61

ul

ln-H» • • • ( • • I B..<
MWS.IP vl»»mll»li at
tMIni >"•> In Imp

alwn func* of tfw
c,r Mn>r*t»o I K

» »U. N«w«Hi, N.J.
uiMit'LM

Route it Union Mft-USl
'• ~ R ll-JM

CALL COLLECT

288-6300
AVIATION MAHTWANC!

TECHNKiAN TRAINING
APP.ROVID IFOR "\

VRURANS
Must hove hlth whoo) Jlplamtj

or equivalent .

T n i R M W SCHOOl
OF AERONAUTICS
(OMOONACNIIAVI.

Full or Part Time
Security Plant Protection
All Shirts and Weekends

Good starting salary. Must have
car, phone and clear record.
Assignments near home.

INVESTIGATORS
English speaking

or English-Spanish

STORE DETECTIVE
PART TIME

CLERK TYPIST
APPLY DAILY OR CALL ON A

24 HOUR BASIS. 763-7121

2040MlllburnAv.,Maplewood, N J .

Equal Opportunity Employer
— 11.231

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
ALL OFFICE EMPLOYEES

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

372 Morris Ave. Spfld. 379-3395.
X 11.23-1

High School Grids, also people
needed for sales work. No
experience needed. Good hours.
Good pay. Call 241-3320, 1-5 P.M.

— J tl-231
Immediate opening for full time
bank teller and part time platform
assistant. Commercial Bank In
Kenilworlh area. Submit resume
In confidence to Box 1499, c-o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

— R 11-231

INSPECTOR
Be familiar & able to use
Inspection tools, read blueprints,

-expcrience4n-pF0cc»s—Inspectlno-
& molding .Inspection. Send
resume to DOX 1455. Union, N.J.
07003

— 'K 11-23-1

INSURANCE AGENCY
On Springfield Avo., Maplowood,
desires experienced rater of home
owners and SAAP policies. Please

Publishing Corp.
Ave., Union 07063 •Stuyvesant

= K U-2JT
LEGAL SECRETARY-for
centrally located Elizabeth law

.firm, ^Convenient-.^to.^,all
-transportation.--tegal experience
preferred, but good steno skills
required; salary open. Call EL 4-
5603. • '

" J 11.23-1
L I O H T E L E C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK. Will train.
C o n t a c t R E C T I F I E R
COMPONENTS CORP., 1112
Lousons Rd., Union, N.J. 6875410.

r- K 12-H-l

MECHANIC - Heavy construction
machinery. Some experience
necessary, We will train the right
man. Phone 227-5200. FENWICK
MACHINERY.

X 11-23-1

NEED EXTRA
MONEY???? .

We have part time lobs
avallablo for ambitious men,
women,, students or couples.
Convenient location. Top
wages. Days, evenings and
week-end hours. Apply:.
562 Boulevard,'Kenllworth
Monday thru Friday, 9-12 noon,
Thursday, Friday 6-9 P.M. and
10-1 p.m. Sunday.

X11-23-1

II

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
:LASSIFIED-ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPER:
tONION LEADER • IRVIHGTON HERALD •VAILSBUHG LEADER • LINDEN LEADER
ISPR1NGFIELD LEADER •MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO •SUBURBAN LEADER (KEHILWORTHl

TECHNICIAN

• THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)
Classified & Classified Display Advertising Appears In All
Newspapers Listed Above With A Combined Circulation of 30,000

PER LINE

Eight

ingle Insertion 80c

or More Consecutive-Insertions
or l.OOO^LInes Wjthln A Year. .75c

0 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 3,000 Lines Within a Year..71c

26 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 5,000 Lines Within a Year.. .65c

52 Consecutive Insertions
or 10,000 Lines Within a Year..59cj

Rebated When Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES NUMBER OF INSERTIONS

Number of Linos

4
S
6
7
8
9

10

lines
lines
lines
lines
lines
lines
lines

One Time Four Times Ten Times Twenty-Six Times

Help Wanted Men & Women ' 1
I

ASSISTANT
RESEARCH
TECHNICIAN

$3.20
$4.00
$4.80
$5.60
$6.40
$7.20
$8.00

$3.00
$3.75
$4.50
$5.25
$6.00
$6.75
$7.50

$2.84
$3.55
$4.26
$4.97
$5.68

.$6.39
$7.10

$2.60
$3.25
$3.90
$4.55
$5.20-
$5.85
$6.50

Same Classified Ad In Our Bl-Monthly
50,000 Circulation Suburbanaire

60cper line—Classified Display 25cper line •
Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are Available.

Cloilno Daadllne-noon Tuasday ol wook of publication. Samo time lor ̂ ancollatloru. Ad» may not bo
placed, corrected or cancelled on Saturday, Sunday or holld«v», at which time olllcoj arc cloied. Tho
Suburban Publlihlng Corp. aisumei no reiponilblllfy lor erron alter the llrst Insertion or errors that do
not substantially affect th« meaning ol tho ad. Errori In succeeding Issuns must bo called In lor
correction by the advertiser bolora Tuesday noon ol weak ol publication.

Box Numbers may be uud lor receiving replies lor a lea ol 50c and replies will be forwarded II spocllled.
In no case will box holders name bo divulged.

UALULSUBURBAILIIEWSEAPIR
ACTION AD-VISOR NOW 686-7700

1 year experience In
electrical testing could
open the door to a career
with our international
corporation at operational
headquarters In Union, N.J.

A degree is not required,
but technical school
graduates will be given
prelerence.

The |ob includes
preparation of power &
control cable samples for
t e s t i n g , conduc t ing
electrical, physical and
m e c h a n i c a l t e s t s ,
construction of simple
ex per I m e n t a I t o s t
a p p a r a t u s a n d
maintenance of laboratory
equipment.

If interested, please call our
Employment Supervisor
201 687 0250 lor an Immed.
Interview.

GENERAL CABLE
equal opportunity employer

TECHNICIAN

RESEARCH
TECHNICIAN

2 years o( electro-
m e c h a n i c a l tos t lno
experience could open the
door to o career with our
international organization.

The position is in our Re-
search Center In Union,
N.J.

You will perform basic
electrical and physical
m e a s u r e m e n t s on
comunicatlon cables and
systems, layout and
construct breadboards and
test Has.

—Ifjntcrcstcd, plensocall
our employment supervisor

at J01-667-03S0
fc£-an4mnicd_ Inter, view—

Help Wanted Men & Women 2 Help Wanted Men & Women 1

TYPIST
PROOFREADER FOR NEW5PAPER OFFSET SHOP; FULL
OR PART-TIME. WE WILL TRAIN YdU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. CALL
MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.,f4*4-7700. ,

Situations Wanted

BOOKKEEPER, c
seeks full time,
position. Payroll,
payable thru general
7 years recent
Excellent references.
4 1505, Suburban
Corp. 1291 Stuyvesont

xpcrlenced,
permanent

Accounts
ledger. Over
experience.
Write to Box

Publishing
Ave., Union.

HTP-7

HOUSECLEANING
By insured trained men with
own equipment. One time or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture cleaned In your
home. Call for free estimates:

DOMESTICARE
SHORT HILLS 429 8192

DOMESTICARE
OF THE ORANGES 445-8388

X t-l-7

_ J^&filCAL ASiiilAMT^.WANTED-
For position In Irvlngton area. 2
evenings, 3 afternoons, \ morning.
Experience preferrea.~ WrltB~Bo:pe crrea.Wrlt
1508, co Union Leader,
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

R 11-23-1

_pARKiNO.
weekdays ana WUVKUHW IUI nuv.
& Dec. Must be alert 8. reliable.

iX Applyovesr-ATSO to 10:90~p.m;
Tower Steak House. Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J.

• K-11-23-1

NURSES
LPN'SL

PortTlnie Full Time
: Come where the action 1st
...Excellent salary
...Al benefits Including tuition
refund-program
Cell 404-8000 or apply Personnel

UNITED HOSPITALS
MEDICAL CENTER

45 So. 10th St., Newark
. K 11231

' y' NIGHT

MAINTENANCE MAN
SUNDAY 7 A.M.-3 P.M.

FRIDAY a, SATURDAY 3 P.M.-ll
P.M. WEDNESDAY & THURS-
DAYS 11 P.M.-7A.M.
6Tue seal license required. 5 years
experience boiler operations. Good
starting salary plus benefits.
Apply Personnel Department

OVERLOOK; HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit

R 11-23.1

MESSENGER
FOR GROUP OF SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS. VARIED
HOURS, WILLING TO USE OWN CAR, ABLE TO DRIVE
CHEVY VAN. CALL MR. ASH FOR APPT., tUTTOO.

. ••' Ht-f

NURSES., NURSES

REGISTERED
NURSES

- UNITED HOSPITALS OF NEWARK
Is seeking Registered Nurses who want to step Tip Into the .
world and become a mernber'of one of New Jersey's largest -
and molt aophlltlcoted hospitals, united' Hospitals Is

' comprised of four private non-profit hospitals; PreibyUrlan
Hospltal.Chlldron'iiloipllal. Hmpjtal for Crippled ChlldrravA
AduTti and the Newark Ey* I , Ear Infirmary: We have a
combined total of 600 beds and nave more than 60 outpatltnt
clinics.We ar» affiliated with th» N J . College ol Medicine &
DentWry and consider our hospitals to be leaden In the health

We offer excellent salaries, 4 weeks vacation, 9 paid holidays,
paid Blue Cross -eiue Shield, tree life Insurance, paid pension,
untlrriited lick leave accrual, a.tuition refund plan. In-service'
education and rr\erlt Increases.

.• . - r • ' •
II you aro Interested In lolnlng our team, whether on a full or
port lime bails, we promise tp provide you with an exciting

' and rewarding experience, "

WE HAVE OPENINGS IN THE
FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

• INTENSIVE CARE NURSERY
__JtLNIENSJVEJCARE-UNlI_ : '.

• OPEN HEART
T

• MEDICAL rSURGICAL
-juBEDIATRIC Mt-DiCAL-.-SURGICAL-
• ORTHOPEDIC

For more Information, call Mrs. Metta
(201)''48^apOOr',E.xtv295ror'Wrlte'her at

UNITED HOSPITALS OF NEWARK '
15 South9thSt , *'.-, ••.•.v;.:."N»jwa;rk, N.J.07107

BASTferuP^RTIST
FOR NEWSPAPER OFFSET

MR: MINTZ FOR
H t *

TvVF
d .'

PART
9 to 1 P.

5 to
Call AAr. Albert,

355-8975.,

,' PART-TIME
QPPORTUNIJIES

:. available for...

ADMITTING
CLERKS

(7 AM-3PM or Noon-BPM
Weekends 5. Holidays)

TELEPHONE
COLLECTION

CLERK
(5-9, PM io l l day Sat)

CASHIER
(9-5, weekends & Holidays)

SWITCHBOARDOPS
(4:30-10:30 PM Frl. ,

Sat., Holidays or
Sun through Thurs.)

Pleasant working conditions.
Excellent salaries.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.

;.._9.?£5500 .

SAINT BARNABAS
_ MEDICAL CENTER

" Old Short Hills Road
Llvlnnston, N.J. 07039

an equal opportunity employer
H 11-23O

PERSON OUERU
MAKE DELIVEJMES
IN STATION WA«ON

241-4033
K H-23.1

POWER PRESS OPERATORS,
experienced. Permanent-tulMlme
positions, pleasant working
conditions, company paid benefits.
HILLSIDE SPINNING • . J,
STAMPING INC., low Commerce
A , , , U K .

PRESSOPERATOH
Set-up and operato progressive die
in production punch pressa*. Union
shop. Good rates and benefits,
clean, modern suburban plant.

""'AH'S'STA'N'T'MANAOBR
Office manager needs an,as»lst«nt
to help train new "Jt&JSPP1* *
learn all phases of resldjrnW real
estate. This Is a O ' i « ' « £ 2 9 u J %

"Ibr—6—^vounor'BOoresshnK—»ehv
motivated malvldual tQWow with

tUnion Counlv'm>«M»«Hy«

background In listing & Hi ts .
Comnilsslon + overrW.. Ppr
tDnttdentlal -lnl«»ln«r_£»|i-'

y.B-' . — m i * . ,

SALESGIRL M/F

permanent posit
Call Mr. Robblns

SALESWOMAN M-P
F l l time Speci

» time,
hop In

SALESWOMAN MP .^«r» time,
or Full time. Specialty shop In
Mlllburn. Write to ufcoj .isol
Suburban publishing -Corp., i » i

^ A A llfi Q4̂ L'

YOI!K.«A\T>
IS EASY TO I'LA

686-7:«l>V,:: •'•'•-.

SECRETARY
ST

Wo have Immediate openings
In our Murrav Hill and

—sprlnotlBld™-i..flf*»c«'vr:|or.^
Secretaries with light \yp»ng,
some stenq, ond pood tetephone
voice. Excellent benefit
package including Group
Health and life Insurance,
profit sharlno and 10% Sears
discount. Interested? come In
to see us or call Brandan
Houlihan or Diane Subber 277-
7721. Evening and Saturday
appointment available.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Mountain Ave.Murray Hill,
N.J. Equal Opportunity
Employer

_ H 11-331

Secretary
Business Manager
Are you a self starter who
likes to work with figures?

• If so, you may be Interested In an
opening in our business managers
dept. of our international corp. in'
Union, N J . Divisional
Headquarters.

Top skill are a must along with
statistical ability.For immediate
Interview Call our employment
supervisor (201) 6870250.

General Cable
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M-F " •
„ _ , R 11-23-1

SECRETARY
Experience in office clerical |ob,
typino, short hand doslrable.good'
character important, Gall Mr.
Polotls 96J-1576

, K 11-23-1"

GENERAL CABLE
equal opportunity employer
m-w ,

-— P i l .n

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
~ for ctomtntrdrtverair areas;

' Coll 374\28«, 376-1481
or 677-8844.

—. K 12-7-1

Business Opportunities $

GOOD OPPORTUNITY, partner,
pbrt time, long established
luooaoe business with master
charge: Call soon for holiday
business. J2000 does It. Coll alter 5
P.M. 526-4582

X 11 238

Instructions, Schools

MATH TROUBLING YOUT
S.A.T.?

PHONE 686-46E5
FIVE POINT5 INSTITUTE

• F 11-30-9
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners & advanced. Any
stylo in guitar by professional
instructor. Don Rlccl Lcntlne. 6fl7<
5773.

F I 1173.
GUITAR, piano,oraan, bass, flute,
saxophone, clarinet, trumpet,
violin, trombone lit your home or
my studio 233-O92J-OT-J45-04Z1.

H 11 23 9

WILL TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
IN MY HOME CALL: 241-5253

F 11 23 9

Peisonals 10

TEtue«s
Experienced. AA&lo'or lornalo. Futl
lime, 40 hour week. Union. Call
Mr. Conace, 687-9378

X 11-23-1

SECRETARY-Good Telephone
manner, typing, filing, light steno,
various office duties, possible-
bill ing. Roselle area: salary open.
Coll 24S-2323 or 245-2299.

J-ll-23-1
SECRETARY

For active purchasing dep t, In
Garwood. Somo exporlenco
preferred but not essential.
Typino, expediting Plus pleasing
telephone personality. Fringe
benefit'. Contact Mr. Holnrlch ot

nLa i;

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEV

Oponlngs aro currently
avallablo throughout our
system for oxporlencod
savings and commercial
toilers; Wo offer an
oxccllont starting salary,
full benefit program and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g
conditions. Ploaso apply
any woojulay at tho

PERSONNEL DEPART/WENT
550 DROAO STREET,NEWARK

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 11-23-1

"PUPPET THEATRE OF JOY
ORIGINAL CHRISTMAS SHOW.
HAND PUPPET5 FOR ALL
OCASSIONS. 3151570 (CLIP &.
SAVE).

F-12-J1-10
U N C L E U D M A a i C

Exciting Comedy AAaglc for your
next Club Meeting or Party.
Reserve Your date now: 748-2922.

F.l-ll-73-
R O B E R T S D G T E C T I V
A G E N C Y C o n f i d e n t l y
Investigation of all kinds; armec
guards, and guard service. 54 Main
St., /Wllburn, Call 37o^39i.

HAVE YOU GOOD FURNITURE?
Odds & Ends you don't want? We

F 1-4-73-10
HANOCRAFTERS GALLERY

A unique variety of quality
handmade items, reasonably
priced for any occasion. Beaded,
Leather, Macrome', Toys,
Novelties, Many Personalized
Items. /Won. Frl. i-3 P.M. 6870121
or 6B7 0054 other times.

Antiques 10A

TEMP PERM
Just 32 more days tor Xmos
shoppino. Are you prepared to
male It a merry Chrlstnias?
Why don't you come In &
convert those office skills to
%%%. We need:

CLERKS TYPISTS SECYS.
BKKGRS. SW/BOARD

KEY PUNCH

If you arc a little rusty on
skills, we will help you brush
up. Never a (ee -.EVER

Sland-Bv Personnel
Equal-Opportunity Employer

. TYPIST-PARTTIME
Will train -tor bookkeeping.
Newark downtown area. Phono
642-5B0O.

^—'-. x ll.n.1

ANTIQUES-Long stem and clay
plpos. Paper weights, brass
Kerosene lamps, early furniture,
cut glass and old china.

J 1-410A

• ANTIQUE SUPERMART • .
Browsers, collectors, decoratorsl.
20 stores under one roof. Glass,
clocks, furniture, paintings.
Jewelry, dolls, otc. open only
Friday 1-9, Saturday a. Sunday 11-
5, Monday 1-5. 116 N. Day s t ,
Orange 675 9710.

J 11-23-10A
PINK DOOR-05 Elmora Ave,,£JU.
Open Tues. thru Sat., Late Thurs
Eves. 'Jewelry new & old, Bric-a-
brac. lOpercent OFF with this Ad.

J 11-23-10A
FLEA-MARKET - 1001 ITEMS 70
tables,Indoor-outdoor Frl. Nov 24-
Sat. Nov. 25 10-8 P.M. Colonla Civic
Club, Inman Ave. Colonla, N.J.
(Acrcss St. Gertrude Cemetery)
St. Geo. Ave, South Inman Ave.

SECRETARY
(MEOICAL PREFERRED)

:- BELLEVILLE.
CALL 7510097 9:304 P.M.

• R 11-23-1
SILK SCREEN STENCIL DEPT.
TRAINEE. PRINTING OR ART
S C H O O L B A C K G R O U N D
HELPFUL. WRITE TO BOX U95,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORP.. 1291 STUYVESANT AVE.,

STUOBNTSMalo • Female.Earn
V5OJ75 per week. Work In your own
ntlohborhood taking orders for a
arge national Co. No experience

necessary. Call Bob for
tppdinwnent 3 7 i m r y t o r a PM.

SWITCHBOARD RECP'T.
Personable, alert, conscientious
Individual with PBX 555
experience, light typing required.
Allbenef Its Included Coll or apply

,-ASTIC MOLDERS
149 Shaw Ave., Irvlnoton

TECHNICIAN
Handy man m l for electrical &
mechanical benchY|obs. able to
i « d blue prints, some knowledge
of • iK t r fca l ,«. mechanical
Instruments used In laboratories,
& It possible some experience In

%22
K 11-231

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
Hat. openlna n̂ Union • Essex
area, Nocxperlence necessary.
Ago not important. Good
character a must. We train. Air
Mall A.S.- Dlckeraon, Pres.,
Southwestern Per to leu m
Corp., Ft. Worth/ Tex.

K 11-23-1

TYPISTS NO FEE.

YOUR SKILLS
_ are needed

LONG & SHORt
TERMASSIONMENTS

HIGH RATES
A-1 TEMPORARIES

101 No. Wood Av.,Llnderi-M5.
1601
1995 Morris Av,,Unlon 9641301
219 Park Av.,Sc. Plains 322 8301

- HUJ31

I 11-2310A

Antique Clock Master-
Repairs, sales, foreign 8. domestic.
Picked up & delivered. 5271244.

• J I f -10A

CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES —' ISIS
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Now open
daily 12-4. .Something for every
collector. We also buy. Call 687-
1777. Closed Mondays.

— — H-I1-3M0A

Auction Sales II

Every Thursday - Flaa Markat
11-9 P.M.

Wesley Melhodlst Church Hall
5053 woodbrldge Ave., Edison

(Bet Ford 8. Amboy Aves)
DealersCall 738 02329-12.

I

WAITRESSES,full or part
-time. Apply In Person.
LIDO DINER. Route 22,

Sprlnotleld, 376 1259 .

WANTED, BABYSITTER lor 2
boys. Ronelle area, Harrison
school, For lunch and after school.
Call evenings 241-4993. Good pay,
minimum time.

WOMAN—M-F PUIX TIME
FOR DIVERSIFIED DUTIES

CALL MRS. TOTI .

Rummage Sales 13

BUMMAOESALE
Frl. & Sat. Nov. 24,25rHrs. 10 a.m.

6 p.m Bishop _YVl00Br-
Columblettes. Knights of
Columbus Club House. '70S
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton.
Refreshments Available.
— •- — X11-J3-U

Lost t Found 14

FOUND - BROWN & WHITE
PUPPY WITH RED COLLAR.
OWNER OF GOOD HOME
WANTED. CALL 373 8B26.

F-11-23-J4
LOST, 2 yr. old female gray cat
with collar & cowbell. Answers to
"SMOKY." REWARD. 939
Chancellor Ave. Irvlngton, N.J.

• F-11-J3-14

UXBCUTIVBVread our Want Ads
whan hiring employees. Brag
•bout yourstlf for only U.I0I Caili
666-7700, dally 9 to »:uCk

For Sale
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
ilHe ol natural foods, honey, sail1
I ret- & suocirlMS foods, nut 3.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOO
STOHE, 9 Oranae Awe,, Irv. 372
tan SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR 7 2650.

RT/t

SCHWINN 24 inch blfco, 5 speed,
colleQlate. Excellent condition.
Reasonable. 233-6743,

R1123-15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from J8.00 per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2350.
1 K 11-23-15

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPINO
GUIDE says "Pearl Levitt
Loungewear-Beautlful Lounge-
wear from designer houses and
good name brands. Labels are
out." Fine robes, sleepwear, rfnd
terries. 410 Ridgewood Rd.,
Maplewood So 2 9714. Hours 12:30 .
to 4:30. Closed Monday.

R 12-14-15
KINO SIZE BEDROOM SET with
headboard, Trlpplo dresses, end
tables and lamps. 1 full size
bedroom set with matching
sectional (Walnut, Formica tops)
end table and chair. 1300 each, or
best oiler. Call SO 3 5286.
• X 11-23-15
SALE ol hand crafted lewelry,
Christmas ornaments, decorations
8, ceramics. Sun., Nov. 26,1 P.M.-6
P.M. SO Varsity Road, Newark,
(off So. Center St., by Seton Hall
University). Terrific bargains on
our odds A, ends table.

R 11-23-15
KENMORE OAS RANGE

HOOVER SEMI AUTOMATIC
WASHER BOTH LIKE NEW

CALL EVES. 371 4466.
R H-23-15

2 - 12x12 Green firth rugs.
• - With Padding:

S20each.
6S&J9S4

Rll-33-15-

BASEMENT SALE (MOVINO)
Antiques, Household Items.
Ridiculously low priced. 332

-Putnam -Rd:—(Off—Sotenr -RtJ.1
Union, Rear entrance. Frl., Sat. 8.
Sun., Nov. 24,25 «. 26. 15 P.M. Not
earlier. '

" " K 11*23-13
GIGANTIC House Sale Sat. a. Sun.,

~ 25 & 7 6 7 1 T ^ T P ; M 7 3 5 - N d Rd
Springfield. 376 6880.

K11-23-15
SEARS no. 70 Super Kenmoro

: walhlno mochloe- (j)elt.c]eanlno ,
~iuter:VPBrfect warKtrnrcarrartlon-- "

VKS. 201-S6Sr3399, Eves, call 232-
5857. UVtountalnslde)

R11-23-15
BEDROOM suite of furniture.
Good condition: Kitchen utensils
linens, lamp, rug, B-W TV. gas ^ .

.range. 371-2484, 3741599
R 11-23-15

H. O. TRAIN PLATFORM
6x0 WITH ACCESSORIES.

S100FIRM
374.9622

K-ll-23-15
R.C.A. Walnut B.B.W. TV . 23" • 8"x
10' .6" AMER. Oriental Wool Rug,
Navy Blue background - ZENITH
Console Stereo with AM-FM
Radio, 4 speed. Call 688-5598.

HI12J-15
. CHBMCLfiAN

FURNITURE STRIPPING a
REFINISHING (NO WATER
USEDIALLWORK
GUARANTEED. 3224433

X t-f-15

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
CONN ORGANS

STEINWAY & K.1MBALL PIANOS

Clearance Sale of used organs.
Convenient terms, free lessons.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

623-5660 Free Parking 16 Central

V Open 9 5:30; Wed. til e •> «

MIGHTY FINE
Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt. 111.25
delivered. AlAo wood chips, S12.50
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS,
688-4688. If nolans. call 375-8417 6 to '& W M
UNI VOX GUITAR AMPLIFIER,"
REVERB ANDTREMOLO. Fine

condition. Can after 6 P.M.
382-1205.

R 11-23-15
Thrift 8, Consignment' Shops
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 062-4522 > 520 E.
aid Ave., Roselle, 245-6449. Mon.
thru S«t. 10-3:30, Frl. eves. 6:30-9.

— K t-f-15
CABPETINO 60 sq. yards. Olive
oreen wool, "plus padding-make
offer. Good condition. Call 925-

— - X 11-23-15
MAONAVOX console stereo.
Mahogany, diamond sapphire
needle. 4 speed. S75. Excellent
condition. Call J71 3342 after s P.m.

X 11-23-15

MATTRBSSES. FACTORY
REJECTSr FROWi.t ! Beading
Manufacturer*. 153 N. fark St.,
East Orangei open 9-9; also tti
West Front St.. Plalnflild.

RUGS
12x9 $21

iffiHOATORS

h n , . sclushe.s, pylo

Ssnt-aaa-Sirff6x9, 7x10, 9x15, 7 '6"x l r , 12x1]
11x15, Ilxlg, others a ovals. Win
give a warm look to any room In
your home or opartmant. Brlra
room site.

FRINGEDOVALS M
CASH OR TERMS

MN •'URNITliiF LIQUIOATQai
niUprlnsfUktAvinu*

E.It 143,

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700
' * ! . • . ;

• , * - . -a..i 4 - ^ — '



j-Thursday, November

Much jndiie tor Sile IS

COAT3OFARMS
; Authentic, researched, beautifully
. hand painted and framed by
. expert heraldic artist. Excellent
• gifts for Christmas at range of
- prices. Call 2457643 eves,
• — : H.1V23-15
'. OLD Fashioned doll cradle, hand
. crafted of pine, antique trultwood

finish, 17''-13"x)J'1. Order for
CHRISTMAS. 684-5956
: K 12-7-15

'. BIRTHDAY Party RI(fcs,50cents.
- Horse & Pony Rider 50 cents.

Horse Manure 11.00 a Bushel. OK
Corral, 299 Denman Rd., Cranford.
688 3310, 276641B

-^2 ZZZ— x

Dogs, Cats, Pete 17

DOO OBEDIENCE — 8 week
course, J25. UNION,
W E S T F I E L D , E L I Z A B E T H ,
WOODBRIDGE. IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT. N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
687- 2393.

FTF.I7
FREE KITTENS TO GOOD
HOME. INTERESTED PARTIES
PLEASE CALL: 686-1575 AFTER
11 A.M.

. HTF-17
AT HUMANE SOCIBTY-
Shepherds, Airedale, Basset,
Beagle, Chihuahua, Cocker
Spaniel, Collie, Dalmatlon,
Dachshund, Poodle, St. Bernard,
Schnauzer, Puppies, Kittens, Cats,
mixed Breeds. BOARDING-
Cremation Serv. Dally 10 A.M. - 8
P.M. Incl. weekends, 124
Evergreen Ave., Nwk. (3 blocks
Ellz. Line opp. 850 Frellnghuysen
Ave.).

FTF17

FOR ADOPTION
A pure white male adult cat

, (neutered) For adoption Into good
, home. Very lovable, friendly
. nature. Call Kathy, between 9-4-

p.m. 606-3000. After 5 p.m. 687-3883
• — Fii.n.17
'. POODLE, 6 mo. old male

Apricot, with papers.
Must sell. 135.
Call 3994)465.

r F 11-23-17
, P O M E R A N I A N , Yorkshire

Terrier, Australian Terrier
Puppies. AKC. Stud Sorvlce
Availble Call 6Av

ppies.
ailable.

AKC
Call 671-5470.

F 12-21-17

Wanted
To Buy

CASH paid for stamps & coins by
professional, 24 years In trade. I
can afford to pay more than
anyone. 233-0917.

• R 121418
USED CARPENTER'S

BENCH.CALL
687-1179

AFT6R6P.M.
X 1123-18

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car;- Cast Iron.
Newspapers, 60 cents per 100 lbs.
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 Copper, 36 cems

-per Ib. Brass, 23 and 24 cents per
Ib. Raas, .01. Lead and Batteries,
A«PJ>APERSTaCK£QSo2()m_ A « P J A P E R S T a C . . o ^ 2 ( ) m

•St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublecf to
change.)

STAMP Collections or
accumulations wanted by private

' party. No one will pay more. Call
7 " * " R 11-23 18

' BLACK WALNUT trees wanted -
16 In. In diameter and larger.
Premium prices pald-Hor—targe-
trees. Write FLEMING LUMBER

—l«-Jnd-St,-Fr*nchtowa-NJ^08a2i—
7- X-1214-la

ANYTHING OLD-Chlna , colored
- glass • (depression), comic Items.

furniture Jtyrelrv. oriental rug*>-.
-Toys.— conduct estate— or—house-

sales. Mrs. Jay 2(99126 or 6356260
• or 277-0026.

. R t-M8

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

6974674
. . X 11-2318

WE
BUY BOOKS

J30PARKAVE., PLAINFIELD
PL4-3900

H.T/F. ia

Original Recycrtrs Scrap Milal
MAX WBIMITEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426Morrls Ave., union

Oally a 5, Sot. B-2 (1.1 6SM234

TV WANTED
Color to $100 cash, BJ. wto 125. Not
over 6 yrs. old. Any condlton. 743*
0360 anytime

Accounting 19

ACCOUNTING andor multiple
bookkeeping service., .write, up,
payroll and sales tax forms. Also
Individual, small business or
corporate tax returns. Delivery or
mall service. Local public
accountant. Call Robert Horn. 687-
*733.

K-12-2810

Business
Directory

Asphalt Dri«tmnp

•Vkl'ii*'ASPHALT Driveways, parkin*
Mt All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
UMoroes*. It ?alne Avt.. Irv.

ES24BD
KTF

23. 19.72-L1

Carpentry 32

C»HPE«TeH—Conlroctor, all
tvpt'̂  remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions
Repair 6. alteration;, insured. R.
Heinle. 4B7 2968.

K t f

CARPENTRY WORK DONE. NO
JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL, REASONABLE. CALL
4823491

— J 11-23 3?

CARPENTBB CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere 688-7296

K.4-23.3?
GOODCARPENTER

Able to fix porches, paneling and
rec. rooms. Call evenings.

3717564
K=l-ll-32

MOHAN CARPENTRY
poors, windows, steps In & out
Alterations, paneling, also formica
*"d basements, painting. Call 273-

J.1-11-32

Carpeting 33

CARPETS INSTALLED
Free estimate, fully Insured,
custom work. Padding available
call 388-2252.
— J 12-7 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to wall. Plus repairs.
Experienced. Call Anay.

- » 5 " 8 1 J 1123:33

Ceilings 35

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 241-3090 or*U-5771.

K ». 35
SUSPENDED CEILINGS

HOME REPAIRS
Free estimate, no |ob too small
"rONYSUZINSKI 272 4682

Cemeterj Plots 36

ORACELAND (KENILWORTH)
Private owner needs cash. S295: '
oraves-8 burials. Non-Sect
El 2-3967 (eves & wk. ends El 5
9222)

• J .
H D-3036

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK, inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvosant Ave., Union
• 1468-70 Stuyveient Ave., Union,.
MU S-UOO H tf

aothing-Household Gifts 37

SALE NOW of good cold weather
clothing. Also see our party
clothes, holiday gifts and
household Items. MERRY-GO-
ROUND Resale Shop, *Vi
Lackawanna PI., Mlllburn. TUBS.
thru Sat - 10-4. x , ) a 3 ,

Electrical Repairs 44

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL352S«DV
EVES. CALL 352- 2568.

F12-28 44
SPECIAL PRICE ON 100 AMF
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N T
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Call

1 . . F 11-2344

JOHN POLITO 4. Licensed
—(=)?.c!rjrnj_(anltadiir... Repairs a.

maintenance. No job loo small.
Call us lor prompt service. EL 2

' F t-f-44

FloofSciapint'& Finishing 47k

FLOOR SAHDIHO AND FINISH.
ING. FLOOR LAYING. FBEE
ESTIMATES.
HARDWOOD CARE O>IIMI-2530

F 11-30-47A

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLISHINO
REPAIRING. ANTIQUE5
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU B 5665.

Garage Doors • 52

OARAOB DOORS INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Stevens Ovorhead
Door Co. Ch U1749

F T F

A U T O M A T I C D O O R
OPERATORS. Repalred-Sold-
Servlced. All makes Radio
Controls. Serviced. FREE
ESTIMATES. "DAVE 8. SON
ELECTRONICS." 24 hr. Service.
W 0 M a F 12573-52

Guns 53

OUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
ail ounsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, J264
Sprlngflela Avenue, Union, JFTJ.

Home Improvements 56

CARPENTER BUILDER
Remodeling, porches, roofing,
leaders «. gutters. INSURED.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call Bob;
3533523.

F 1123- -56

AUTO SPECIAL
SAVINGS WITH THIS COUPON ONLY!

4 LINES-2 TIMES
USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

F i f e (3) WORDS 6F AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE
LINE. FOR EXTRA LONO WORDS.ALLOW TWO (2) SPACES.
FIGURE YOUR COST BY MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF
WORDS BY 154 MINIMUM CHARGE *3.0O (20 Average Words.)

— - T - PLBMOPRINTORWRITBCLBARLY —

CLASSIFIED O«PT.
IUBURBAN PUBLISHINO CORP.
U f i stuyvnant.Av*., Union. N.J. 07011

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFIED AD IN THE
BIBST MSUE OF YOUR PAPERS (UNION LEADER,
SPRINGFIELD LEADER, MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO. THE
SPECTATOR LINDEN LEADER. SUBURBAN LEADER,
?RVINOTONrlBRACD,VAILSBURG LEADER AND THE Bl-
MONTHLY SUBURBArUlRE)
OUR PAPERS ARC DELIVERED TO 90,000 HOMES.

(If additional *onlt»r»r»qulrt<I, attach separate sheet of paper)

Nam*: ' ' ' -L. '

• * • " " • • •

p»r,ir>Mrtlon__ starting.

; SMclat-OWf 't-lHlwlkl t l r n * OfWy-For Prlvat* Parties Only H i-(
'ch«H Q Money Order
F l

Home Impimements 56 Home Improvements 56

ONE CALL HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE!!
* Additions
* Plumbing
* Electrical
+ Painting

* Alterations
* Kitchens
* Extensions
* Roofing
* Siding

CALL: 678-5173

• Carpentry
• Masonry .
• Basements
• Bathrooms

Free Estlmntes

CRAFTS ALL CONSTRUCTION
No Salesmen Financing available

F 11-23 56

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Painting, Paneling, Sanltas,
Ceilings, (Drop & Plaster Board).
FREE ESTIMATES. Reasonable
Rates. 7V54521.

F-ll-2356
LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS

56 MAIN ST. MILLBURN.
3766394 F 1-18-73 56

HOME CARE CONTRACTING
Steps, Paneling, Decks, Sheetrock,
Closets, Partition, Ceilings.
.Screens, Flooring, Glass, Painting
8. Masonry. Also' Alterations,
Minor Repairs. Insured. FREE
ESTIMATES. 763 3503.
— F-113056

Kitchen Cabinets 62

All phaHi of kitchen remodeling
Cabinet*, counter topi,
alteration!. We do the complete
lot). R. HEINZE 667-2966.

— R T F

SEE BUILDERS-PAIR'S factory
ahowroom, Route 21 Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one ot New
Jersey's largest manufacturers ol
kitchen cabinets. Call 379 6070.

t a t(

K I T C H E N S , BATHROOMS,
ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS-
Economy quality and service, fully
Insured, don't pay ridiculous
prices: Nwk. -Call 589-9178 or 344-
S4Q1.

•" ' ~ - j i i 3 n «

Landscape Gardening 63

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

• New Lawns Mads

• Monthly Maintenance

* Spring Cleaning

* Shrub Planting and

Pruning

• Lawn Repairing

* Spot srelng and Lime
and Fertilizing

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

C o l l C . M e r k . 7 6 J 6 0 S 4 .
HT'f-

M a s o h r y "56"

ALL TYPES of mason work done,
basement- waterprooflna. pump
Installed. 11 yrs. experience Call
after 4 P.M. 233-69BCT

JU23-64

plasterlng, waterproofing, self
«mploy«<J-and— Insured.- Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 vrs
exp. ES 34773.

HT-FM

ALL-fAASONitV-steps.'sldewalki-
water proofing. Self employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO, Es. 2^079
or MU. 7-6476. ,. j

PAINTING, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING

THOMASGrWRtGHT
75S1444

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING, no lobstoosmall, frco
estimates.

Call 381-0937
1 • 111-33-73

jfiS.lMHN9.ft PAPE8HANXUM(a_'.
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

JMcGONIGAL
7414729

J 11-23-73

ALOENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR'.STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
847 RAY AVE., UNION, NrJ.

686-4815 0r686-l«7 H TF

TEAMOF ITALIAN MASONS and
carpenters. We con beoutlly your

Moving & Storage

MOVING

R 1130-66

67

L o c . l t & L o n o D i s t a n c e
Frei a 1 es

insured
(Keep ui moving and you save-)

PAUL'S M8.AA MOVING
1 9 2 5 V a u x h a l l R d . , U n i o n '

6 8 8 - 7 7 6 8 R , , ,

AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-979)

IR 14^67
HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIED ; VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 2324464
and 688-4465.

HT-F-87

Florida Specialist

'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, M&A.

Union N.J.
687-0035 ii«

MILLBH'S MOVING
Reasonabl* ratetitoraoe-free

—«xllmata«. Insured, local-lond
distance, thor* specials. 245-3391

R 1JJ4-67

. BENTON »MOLDEN,INC.
LOCAL I LONO DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE - ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service) FL 1-2727

H-lf-67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL «. LONG DISTANCE

Aoant North American van LlncC
Tn« GENTLEman movers.

• . >"> 382-1380
: R lf.67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING & STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24

. HOUR SERVICE. 416 7247.
_ ' _ _ R T F

Odd Jobs . 70

A T T E N T I O N
HOMEOWNERS!

Attic*, cellars, naragea and ynrxK
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned; trucking. Ver/
reasonable rates.

Cal l 763.605A
H I."

HANDY MAN; Small lobs. Paint;
carpentry. Paneling, Block.
Ceilings, Repair & clean Windows
& Gutters. Call 6S7-7361.

h T F

LIGHT TRUCKING. RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS «• CELLARS. MMOtt.

' XTF*

,_ HANDY MAN
Carpentry, panollng, painting,
flooring, inferior repairs.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
375-57JV >(. 13-7-70
Debris removed from factories,
construction sites, homes and

' !• .No;l.obs too b|B, tmail or

xii-io-Vb

construc
yards. N
far, Ctll

Painting £ Papfrhanging 7?

PAINTING—INTERIOR
8. EXTERIOR. NO JOB TOO

SMALL. CALL 376-1421
AFTER4P.M.

X12-7-73

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING. INT. & EXT-
REASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289 9434

X 11-23 73

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
REASONABLE. CALL 688 9223.
FREE ESTIMATE.

X 127 73
FROM Union -OLYMPIC
PAINTING CO. Get your home
ready for the holidays. Will paint
your rooms (or $35 and up. Call
now for fast quality scrvico. 667-
8781.

X 127-73
GARY'S PAINTING-

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Rooflno, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL 232-
3557 Alter t p.m.

X 12 7-73

Jimmy Painting Contractors
Interiors. Exterior

Fully Insured, Quality Paints
a. Workmanship, lrvington-371.

0481
J 1100-73

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

R. Semanskl, fully insured
487-9236 & 687-0208 alter 5 p.m.

— : X t '

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER & GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED:
AAU a 79B3, J. GIANNINI.

Xtl

DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, outside, SI75. 2<
S27S. a W75 & up. Rooms, hallways,
SIOMSS & offices, $25 «. up. Also
trim, windows & doors a.
carpentry. Violations, leaders 8.
gutters. Com'!, residential a.
Industrial. Very reasonable. Free
estimates, free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 374 5436 & 9262573.

X 12 14-73

PAINTING A DECORATING. Int.
& Ext. Altoratlons, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Scnreihofer. 687-'
8)37 days. 687-3713 eves A, wkends.

Xt.F

flANOTUMIHO
. ',. : . A M D , 1 - • 1

R E P A I R I N G
J . Z I D O M I K

D R 4 J 0 7 5
. X T - F

P I A N O S T U N E D
A L S O

P I A N O S R E P A I R E D J
C . G O S C I N S K | . e S 9 4 a i 6 & -

II Hi*

file Work. g8 Houses for Rent.

TILE REPAIRS & REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L - L Y G I V E N .
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 686-5550.

TIM Service 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
*™9 REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL U620B6.
Z-TF

Tutoring 91

TUTORING* -Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-8. Math.
English and Reading. Please) call
276-1BS6 after 5 p.m. H ) |

Weatherstripping 98

INTERLOCKING M E T A L
WEATHERSTRIPPING; now
wood windows & doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS) Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Tor., Irv, Ef 3-1537.

' H T F

Real Estate.

Apartments for Rent 101

ELIZABETH
Studio Apartment, good area, eat-
In kitchen, leroe bath, excellent
closet 'space. S138 per month.
Available Jen. 1, 7620891.

Z11-23-101
IRVINOTON
(Upper irv.) , 2nd floor. Comer
house,-laTfrjooms )>lus sunparior,
fireplace, modern kitchen. Adults
perierred,' np pets. Heat & hot
water supplied. S200. Dec. ). 375-
0250. ,

Zll-23-101

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, .neat hot water; best
location; convenient bus,
churches.- Adults, no pets. ES 5-

Zll-23-101
IRVINOTON
3 roomsA 1 st floor, front
apartmentr recently decorated*
large rooms, near buses. Heat &
hot water supplied. S125 month.
Security. See Supt., 284 Myrtle
Ave. ••,

Z 11-23.101
IRVINOTON
4 modern rooms, heat & gas.
supplied. No pots. Call at 1
Breckenrldge Tcr., Apt. 1-C

— Z 1123101

IRVINOTON
3 room garden apartment, A-C.
Controlled heat, parking. Jan.
occupancy. S2O5. 3711910,

Zll-23-101
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 1st floor, near center.
Immediate occupancy. Rent S145.
375.2464.

Zll-23-101

MADISON TOWNSHIP OFF RIE 9

LIVING IS GOED AT

Nietiw
Amsterdam

3Vi & 4Vi Room Air

?wlm .tiUA, , ?.°8f.2n

mln to Turnpike. N.Y.(
cor. 45 mln. Rentlhg'Olfl
days 9-5. T.

to
yi 5'

Bus at
Open 7

(201) 721-9336
Z 12.7,101

no
UNION

(325 per month, 7 rooms, attached
oaraoe, In High School Park
section. Charles V. Berry, Inc.
Realtor

668-3800
ZH-23-110

Houses lot Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

BEST VALUE
Spacious 11 year young custom
Cape, featuring llvlno room with
fireplace, country kitchen, dining
room, bedroom, bath enclosed
porch; 3 bedrooms, bath & storage
area on 2nd level; full basement,
I led ec 6 kh

a on 2 d level; full b a s e m ,
Irge paneled rec ro6m, workshop,
uundry, lv i car garaga short walk
to everything. Priced In the 40's.

L
rything. Priced In the

CALL 464-9700
now for appolnment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av., Berk. Hts.

Eves: .464 5706 or 635-9556
- — ^ - Zll-23-111

BRIDGEWATER

Contemporary Ranch
jl.acre ot lovely landscaping & tall

'IB '
;ees .surround this 3 bedroom
sauty. 26 It. living room, cherry

paneled family room with marble
raised hearth fireplace. Ultra
modern kitchen with abundanceof
cabinets. See this new listing
today. J65.9O0, EVes 756-8093.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500
302 Springfield Av.,Berkeley Hts.

ziVa-111

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

sw.W5tlld.ave.. Ros Pk 2414686.
' 7.-TF.

HILLSIDE

LET'S TALK
TURKEY

Owner will consider all offers on
this 6 room colonial. Aluminum
siding,, ultramodern Kitchen. 3
bedrooms, hot water heat, tandem
oarage &> many more features.
Asking $35JJ00-buy III FHAVA
TERMS AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED-BUYERS.

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtor

1143 E. Jersey St., E l l l . , 353-4200
Open Dally9B;Set.,9 4; Sun. 12-3

Z11:23-U1

IRVINGTON

Exceptional Bargain
Attractive 6'rcom colonial with 2
full baths, 3 bedrooms, llvlnoroom
with gas fireplace, rec room with
lavatory. Hurry, won't last at
$29,900.

LOUIS J. HESS 8. SON
923-2545
— — Z 11-23111

ROSELLE
Beautiful brick ft, shingle 2 year
colonial. 4 huge bedrooms, 2VS
• -•• - leledfai

J 11.33.131
l»t» CAMARO. 350-300. 4 Speed;
Blue w-Block vinyl top. B|ack_
custom"vtnyrihlerlon AMPKT
Radio. May be seen at Multl-
Chevy, Morris Ave.; Union, Ask for
Bill K. in Showroom. ••

H T F

baths, pane amlly room, large
kitchen, dishwasher; 2 car garage.
Loaded with extras. 493 W. 3rd
Ave. Inspect Sat, s. Sun. 1 •.5 P.M.

UNION - T I ™ ^

Can You Top This?
Brick & frame 2 family, Ideal
location, quiet street, ! ( , < room
apts. Asking (52,000. Inspect today
& submit your offer. You won't
regret III

Plumbing t Heating

SUPERIOR PLUMBINO 01
HEATINO.Gas heat Inst. Repalro,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374-6887.

WALTER REZlNSKi ~
PLUMBING 5, HEATING,

Kitchens & bathrooms
modernized. Gas heating. 372-493B

OAS a OIL fired boilers; Repairs,
Remodeling, violations removed &
replacements. Call STATE P t H
379-5694.

1 X 11-23-75
BYRNE PLUMBINO & HEATING

- Convert to oil or oas. Bathroom
alterations. Also small lobs. Call
373-7338.

— x 11-30-75

PLUMBINO & HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial 8. residence. Call
HorbTrleler, ES 20660.

Rest ri'omss

X-t-l-75

. 79

CHERRYHILLRestHomefor the
Aged and Retired - home like
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry-st., Ellz. EL 37657.

Xtf

Roofing & Siding 80

SPRINGFIELD ROOFING SERV.
Leaders. Gutters, & Repairs.
Special Fall Gutter Cleaning Servr
Free Estimates. 3791984, 964-9163.

" X I1.30.B0
WILLIAM H.VEIT -

Rooflno—Seamless Gutters
Free estimates. Do own work.

N7J. insured Since l»w 373-1153
H-t-f-80 "•

DEAL DIRECT
FRANK HOUCK

ROOFING SERVICE
Guaranteed roofing, aluminum,
seamless & wooden - leaders &
putter work. Fully Insured &
licensed. Financing available. Call
743-3046 .

X 12-2.1-80

ROOFINO— SIDINO
All types, new or repair*. Gutters,
Chimneys, Carpentry INSURED.
Call 374-6905.

™ : — XT-F

Ruj Shampooing """• 81

PROPBSSIONAIyRUO SHAM-
POOING In home. Alto, wall to
wall.Tloori cleaned «• *4xed, 944-

• » » • • . ; • ' B l v M

Services Olltred 82B

L M T Y P I N O seMVH:e
REPORTS. THEISES, LETTERS,
MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRESS «.
MAIL CIRCULARS & FLYERS.
MAILINti LISTS AVAILABLE.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL
SERVICE. CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN. NOTARY
PUBLIC. ISM SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS, MJMEO.
GRAPHING ' 76I.6IM

• X I C U T I V K read our Want Ads
when hiring employaas. Brag
•Dour vourMlf tor only U.30I Cat
686-7700, dally 9JI0/-M '

UNION
Garden Apartment, 3 rooms +
laundry room, heat, hot ^water
supplied, air conditioned,' off-
street parking. S195 month. Call

Z 11-23-101
VAILSBURG
3Vs room apartment, 1st floor,
(spotless), heat & hot Water
supplied. SIM rent. Available Dec.
lst\ 374 7465 after 5 P.M

• Z 1 1 - 2 3 - 1 0 1

WESTORANGE595NorthtleldAv.

DUPLEX APTS.

NORTHFIELD
GARDENS

Unique spacloui, 2 Bedroom
central air conditioned apts.
New ultra modem kitchens,
swim club. From $310. See Mr.
Fidrhei in rental office, or call
731.1755 or 677-9100.

2 12-M01

Apartments Wanted -102

3ta - 4 rooms wanted for middle
age couple, garden-apt, or 2 family
home, preler Irv. -Maplewood -
Ivy Hill or ulclnljy. 39*7992.

M A T U R E woman seeking 3 or 4
rooms, 2nd floor, heat 8. hot water
supplied In Irvlngton. Call 371-6451
between » A.M. i 1 P.M. & after 4
P.M. • • . •- - -

Z 11-23-102
MIDDLE A O E Couple seeking 3 or
more rooms, in owner-occupied
homo, Union -or ' suburbs,^
reasonable rent. 375-3014.

MATURERellned woman, clean,
julej , desires 1M-2V* Apt.
Springfield Maplewood • Union.
References: 3/6.0«5l pr 374-2842.

— 2 - i H-l 1-33-102
Mature woman seeking 4-4W
rooms, irvlngton . Union •
Bloomfleld area ; rent reasonable,
hoat 8. hot water supplied. Call 373-
4619 after 5 p.m.

Z11-Z3-103
woman,

Irvington
MATURE
seekino l
area

Business
3 rooms,

& h
eekino l^3 rooms, Irvington

area, near busel & HhopplnO. No
uppers. Reasonable rant, Call 371-
8791,6-9 p.m W " '

: j - znniwMIDDLE Ag
old quiet
modern a,
Westlleld, Mapu*
rent, Call mS9<!

(With lOyaar
2 bedroom
Springfield^

FurnishedRoomsiotlR«nt, ' ' 10S

IRVINOTON ,5VVfin»^e50 Rum.
Draoes, A-c,utii.,conV. Loc., Call
" M W k yiS;Ttiur..XM

IRVINOTON
2 cheerful furnished . rooms,
fltchmette «. b*Broom,. next to
bath, for himinM. U,«MIM. in qul*t

)

zii-M-105
U N I O N • • - • • .

NIcelytuml'iliMroom '
lorbu»lneuotntl«n»n

n«arc»nt»r •

REALTORS 374-4822
Eves: 9641227 or 761-4360

-^^= JMt=23:TI1
UNION

TWO FAMILY
;^-f06mv*^B»lK.-oriZBt. llcor, s.
rooms 8,'bath on"5hd;tar<lo'8nic'
space, spare room. Garage with 4
bay* and lav In rtar, all heated.
Property, 6S.9/X1I6'. Asking
i7O,000. Owner anxious. ; '

JOHN P. McMAHON
REALTOR

1585 Morris Avenue, Union
Open Eves & Sunday 688 3434

Z 11-23-114
VAILSBURO—IVY HILL
4 Family, Eastern Parkway,
$47,500. Write Box 1507 co
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

2 11-23111
WESTPIELD
Condominiums, 5 rooms, l'/i baths,
oarage, near all transportation. (2
left) For appointment call
Gorcrvca Agency Realtor, >S21
Chestnut St., Roselle. 241-2442.

'• Z 11-23-1H

WEST ORANGE

SKYLINE VIEW
Elegant brick Colonial for the
sports-minded lomllyt Close to
riding stables, tennis club &aput*
arena. Beamed colling—Family
room w- fireplace, 4 bdrrfis., 2Vi
baths, central AC . A real buy In
the $60"sll

THE DALZELL CO.
VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR

376-2700

anytime. 354.76l4-or-48»-et4»~

_ Motorcycles for Sate ^_12L

Houses Wanted

1 or 3 PAMILY, 3 bedroom house
wanted, nice area. Write to Box
1504, co Suburban Publishing, 1291
stuyvesant Ave,, Union.

Z-,2-7-112
Private party want» to buy small
house, with 1st floor bedroom. In
Union from owner. Call 374-5467.

Z-11J0-112
Y O U N O C O U P L B soaking'to
locate In Union (Globe Ave. at 5
Points area, on or off Chestnut St.}-
bv early ,973. Write P.O. Box 893,
Chestnut St. Station, Union
- ^ T - ; Z 11-23-112

Office Spice (or Rent 118

OBJK SPACE FORRtNT

-^r^MVKT-'^

Automobiles lor S«li 123

COUOAH-1969, XHJ. yaliow, BIK.
yln. HT. Auto, power, A-C, extfas,
low mileage Beautiful cond. Must
sacrltlce. £all MU 69301.

DCAOILLAC1970-S 6 DAN d2
V I L L E , fully equipped, 18,000
mllet, vory clean 6,760. Call 232>
2956atter6P,M7and 245-«6»0davj.

CAOILLAC1970, 4 door" Sedan
deVllle, Gold, loaded. 44,000 mllet.
Corp. Exact, cream pOH. Call 4«e-

CH*VY;.I*M-IMPALA 'STAT'ION
WAGON P-S, A C , roof rack, good
condition. Reasonable. Call 374-

V I O A - i n t OT, Hatch back, 4
•CMC), A:M. F M, air, tinted o5s»,
r*Sr window defroster, less than
9,000 mlt*s. taiOOor b n t offer. Call
between 1 & 7 p.m. 7I9-23I1

LOTUt-IUNOPA, m i / w c e J i i n t
condition, mags, A-M F-M,
H*rm«s W*br* carburetor. Musi
sell, gcHng Into service. Call 333

OLD*MO|IL*M»J*, 4«;" i»LuS
CONVeRtlBLB, automatic, p-1,
P.B, factory air, low mlleao*
exceptionally clean. Excellent
condition. M1M. Call 212 773?.

J-1M3-123
Sun Roof.V«,KIWAOO

Automobiles lot Sals 123,

V O L K S W A O O N - m l - B U O . 4
speed, radio, heater, 44,000 miles.
Like new. Must Sell * 6» . Private.
Call 599-2069.

. J 11-231-123
CHEVROLET, 1»45, IMPALA I .* .

Full power
Excellent condition.

Call 352-0439.
JU-23123

PLYMOUTH-1N7-FURY i door
sedan, v-8 auto P-S, P-B, R&M,
f * C - A - C , low miles 1 owner «625.
485-4364. Prlv.

311.23-123
O

2 2 3
R A M B L E R - l t»2 STATION
WAGON, lust passed Inspection.
All new partt, great condition.
Must Sell Call 698-2397

J 11-23-123
•ounputx WAOON .I960, new
brakes & shocks. R&H Needs
Trans. Sacrltlce, S325 Call eves.
241-5485 "•

J 11-23-123

' OPEL-M
2 door. Model 1900,

4 apeek, low mileage.
Call 674-1431.

J 11-23123

Only you can
prevent forest fires.

ENGLISH FORD-U49, Wagon,
white, air, new clutch, good
condition. Call alter 6 P.M. -,

374 )̂576 "
: ,— J 11-23123.

D A T S U N - 1 » 7 3 , 2 door Sedan stick
shift, A M F M , good condition.
Asking S1700. Cell 689-3357
Evenings.

— J 11-23-123
1»»1 PONTIAC 4 cyt R&H Auto
25,000 ml. $475. 1966 CHEVY R&H
Auto Air S675. 1966 LEMANS air
1575. Call 687-3943.

H-U-30-123
PONTIAC-1970, CATALINA, 4
door P.S. P.B., air, condition,
excellent condition anxious to sell,
(2100,381-0479

J.11-16-123
CORVETTE 1966, 32J cu. In.
Motor. 350 H.O. 4 spfetJ trans. 5
new tires, new battery. 2 Tops. Call
376-S009, Ask for JIM JR.

J-ll-23123
PONTAICCATALINA WAGON-
1969 yellow, full power, radio, auto
transmission, roof rack, good
tires, tinted glois. heater, C0N687.
0206.

H T F
PORD-lMa, Station Wagon auto,
P-S, Q cylinder, good ' running
condition. Asking $550. Call CH 1-
4095.

J 11-23-121
PONTIAC T B M P E J T . l t O ,
Custom * door, V-8, P-S, R&H, air
e°nd. vinyl Interior. Perfect'

Imports, Sports Cats

J 11*3.123

123/1

PARTS, ACCESSORIES— FOR.
IMPORTS, SPORTS - Jerwy'a
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8686.

1- FT F 123A

Autos Wanted .125

JUNK CARS Of ANY KINO
wonted, 24 hr. service '
B.A, Towing Service '

964-1506
.J 11-23125

D
. 1123

JUNK CARS WANTED

HARLBY-SPORTSTlR.mj, 1400
'miles, electric ttartef.' PMrfeicf
ICondltlon, (2100 m4ro) iWter 5

' — J 11-23-127

' • • • I

SUBURBAN
ACTION
WANT ADS

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG!

If IsjM_knownJtaci~iHa'i
Community Nowspapers aro
hard fo get rid of....thls week's
Issue will be around the house
next week and It Is still being
read long after the dally
newspaper has been discarded.:

'V

GET INTO THE SWING
ZHOU

and Let the
SUBURBAN ACTION

AD
SECTION

WORK FOR YOU
ALL WEEK LONG

OUR PAPERS

COVER

r -HOUSE

IN UNION & SUBURBAN

ESSEX COUNTIES!

CALL One Of Our

ilWflSORS

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

j ^ C l i ' : " / ^ ::i'.V.,;;.-,V. • •'•' . . ' • ' " • • , -'

' - . : " . • ( •* . « .•• , r - •

Let the snow come:
Turnpike's ready
to keep roads clear
The New Jersey Turnpike is set for the worst

in snow and ice this winter.
Former Governor. Alfred. E. Drlscoll,

chairman of the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority, said, "Our maintenance men are
ready, our plows and heavy equipment have
paBsed inspection and tons of rock salt Are
spotted at strategic locations along the road-
way.

"Since the Turnpike is New Jersey's major
north-south artery, we feel dutybound all year
long to keep It open and functioning smoothly

i|nd safely.
F contracts.are In.effect with outside
s who will be on ready alert through next

rjjftprll to help clear the mainline and extensions
-'-jji the event of heavy snow.

•"'Each contractor has been assigned a
1 peclfic stretch of roadway, and will be com-
Ijensated on an •'hourly basis, only when
icspondlng to our call.

"Snow removal," Chairman Driscoll stated,
fis only a fraction of the Turnpike's winter
maintenance program. Icing conditions offer
(J)e greater threat and higher cost to. the
Authority.
[ '.'While 20 years of experience plus In-
formation provided several times a day by our
two weather advisory services make It possible
tn prepare for snowflghtlng on short notice, the
threat of icing exists every time we have light
£iow, rain or sleet.
]• "The Authority awarded contracts in Sep-
tember totaling nearly $390,000 for 28,500 tons
qt rock salt and 205 tons of calcium chloride to
bring inventory up to authorized levels.
Whatever is not used this year will be the
foundation of next year's supply."
I Inspection of Turnpike plows, trucks,
graders, front-end loaders and salting equip-
ment, as well as Authority-owned plow hitches
dnd special lights distributed to contractors,
\pas completed this week by a team of senior
Maintenance Department supervisory per-
sonnel.

Computers for hearts
Aim is health, not romance

Thursday, November 23

FLIRTY BIRD—A Thanksgiving week visitor at Florida's Weeki Wachee, Jane Sewell,
'- 2, removes her sunglases to watch "Archie," trained macaw, make his play for the

. little girl's attention following a performance at the attraction's wild bird show.

: 'Madonna' statue
lat Rosary Shrine

(5 Of THEM*K

! The International Pilgrim Virgin of Fatima
tthe statue known as "The Madonna of the
Tears") will be on view at Rosary Shrine,
Summit, beginning Sunday, the Feast of Christ

King. The sjatue will remain at the shrine
rough Tuesday.

Rosary cclcbraUon»-will-begin-at3-p.ni^with.

pu
the
thr

-t-Ran organ recital. The Summit Council of the
KnightsofOolumbus-will-form-a-guard-fOF-the
Pilgrim Virgin as the candlelight procession
moves into the Monastery Chapel, This will be
followed by the llturglcaToffice of None with
hymn and responsorial psalm.

T J i e l ! i
Aquinas Williams, P.P., professor at St; John's
University, Brooklyn, N.Y., who is stationed at
the Sacred Heart Priory, Jersey City.
S h H t t l i i

'Oh y«t...ahd on your w*y home 10 dinner
Dear, <top and u t out.'

lth stanzas from the Lourdes Hymn,
jovotlons will olose-witb Intcroeaalons to the.
ivior of mankind for world peace.' ~

A recent study disclosed 90 per cent of
massage parlors in California engaged in illicit
activities. .- £.„•

Public Notice

ORDINANCE NO.MC2337
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published
'. herewith has been finally adopted
i on November 13, 1972 and the 20-

day "period of limitation within
' which a suit, action or proceeding
'. questioning validity ot sucn

ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date ot
the first publication of this
statement.

1 VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
•- Town Clerk

B O N D O R D I N A N C E
APPROPRIATING 17,280,000

- TO FINANCE THE SHARE
OF THE TOWN OF

. IRVINGTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX, NEW

J - JERSEY OF THE COST OF
'- C O N S T R U C T I O N OF .
. SEWERAGE SYSTEM

IMPROVEMENTS BY THE .
>' ESSEX-UNION JOINT
;, M E E T I N G , A N - » -

A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
. i ssuANee O F J7.aao.ooo

BONDS OR NOTES OF THEv
*. .TOWN FOR FINANCING

THE COST THEREOF.
i WHEREAS, the City of East
.Orange, the Township of Hillside
1 the Town of Irvlnglorr, the

,. .Township o f Meplawood, the
Township of Mlllbdm, the City of
Newark, the Borough of Roselle
Park, the Village of South Orange.

• the Cltyof Summit, the Township
of Union and tha Town of West

' Orange have heretofore, on June 1,
1926 preferred to as the Essex-
Union Joint MeettnDjor the

"Elizabeth Joint Meeting) enter**
Into an agreement for the lolnt

• construction and operation of 'a
; treatment plant and sewer system
undenouthorlly of R.S. 40:63-68 at

,seq., which agreement was
• thereafter amended and
supplemented-end
--WHEREAS, said mimlclpalltles
! have entered lnlo> supplemental
, contract- dated OttoBer 19, 1967;
i providing for the construction of

~~s*condary treatment-facilities-for-
—th*- -Joint Meellho and such

supplemental contract -provides
that the Town of Irvlnpton shall

T » y 15.27 per cent of the cost of
•such , tacllllles, said cost now
estimated to ba 147,600,000,
Inclusive, of amounts to ba

•contributed by the City of
Elliabethi end ,

• WHEREAS,theesllmated share
oflhe cost to b« born* by Ih* Town
of 17,268.120, and a iubstantlal
portion- of -sald v amount Is
intlclpatedlob*rycVyad from he

.United States of America and the.
s t a t * ^ New Jersey as grants.In

-COUNTV--OF ESBBX .<nOtJ*SS-

ordinance It htreby aulhorlnd as

Srvlngton.
said Impr.
stated In said

Jer»ey.-"For; th»
ent or purpose

ti i, mere Is

Inclusive of „.. _ r r . „ .-
heretofore mad* therefor and
Including also arty amounti
received or to be received from the -
United - ilatef^cH Anwrlc*, ..m?'

authorized to be Issued pursuant to
_nd within the limitations
prescribed by said Law.

SECTION 3. (a) The
improvement hereby authorized
and purpose for the financing of
which said oblloatlons are to be
ssued Is the contribution ol the

Town's share of the cost o« the
Improvement of the sewerage
treatment facilities of.Ihe Essex
Jnlon Joint Meeting consisting of
the construction of a secondary
reatment plant for the treatment

of sewvge at the site of the existing
plant Including all works,
structures, pipes, connections,
equipment, appurtenances and
work or materials In connection
therewith, all as shown on and in
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor- on file In
Ihe office of the Clerk and hereby
approved. *

(b) The estimated .moxlmum
amount of bonds or notes to. be
Issued for said purpose Is
%7 280 000 '

<c) The estimated total cost of
the Joint Meeting Improvement Is
$47,400,000. The estimated cost of
tha Town's share Is 17,290,000,
Including, 111.4B0 for the costs or
issuance of, the bonds on notes as
provided In Section 4 (d).

SECTION * . The following
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and
stated: .

la) The M i d purpose-
described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance Is not a currant expanse
and is a property or Improvement
whlch_ th«_.TswtLjn*¥_!«wlii!!y,
acquire or make as a general
Improvement, and ho parr Of the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of
saldpurposewlthlntho limitations
01 said Local Bond Law, atcordl
to the reasonable, life thT
computed from the.dale oli l
bonds aiithorlied by this
ordinance Is 40 years. • f •
: _ ( c ) The Supplemental- Debt
Statement required, b y said t.aw
has been duly mada and!lied In the
office of the Clerk and a complete
executed dupllcat* Uier«ot- has
been' filed In the OHIce oV the
Director of Ihe Division ot Local
Government Services' In the
Department of Community Affairs
of m« State of New Jeriey, and
such statement shows'that the

grots debt ot th* Town as'd*fln*d
"n said Law is Increased by the,
eulhorliatlon ot th* *onds and1

notes jjrovlded for In this bond
ordinance by 17.2(0,000 arid that
the Issuance of the obligations
authorized by this .ordinance Is
permitted by th* • exception
--?vtd*d lii Section «A:».» ftl of

d Law to th* cMbt'limitations
icrlbed by said t a w , ' ,

may be Included *»P*Vt oflhe cost
of said lmprov*rnenf. and Is
1twlud*«lniW«fVr*W>ll<?!»»»lrn<rnr

' '"SefcTIOia ' ».'. W t f • Bond
Anticipation Not* Issued pursuanl
»A •ht*rAtMiniiiu««^iaii4^aaal*d on

r Issuance
morfthan
sKsllMSr

tdfhtf..-,
or about the dati
and Shall

|nt*r«st at * ! . . .
may be here*
within th* T l r "
ft'"
tlnfi-

n »»
lned
lk4

and alto ttt* power to
Kotes. Is hereby deled*

Comptroller-Director of Revenue
a.nd Finance who Is hereby
authorized to sell said Notes either
at one time or from time to time In
the manner provided by law.

SECTION 6. Any funds from
time to time received by the Town
on account of the grant or grants
referred to In Section 1 of this bond
ordinance shall be used lor
financing the Improvement or
purpose described in Section 3 of
this bond ordinance by application
thereof either todlrect payment of
the costs ol said Improvement or
purpose, or to payment or
reduction ot the authorization of
the obligations of the Town
authorized by this bond ordinance.
Any such funds so received, may,
and all such funds so received
which »re not required for direct
payment ot such cost'snall be held
and applied by the Town as funds
applicable only to the payment of
obligations ot the Town authorized
by this t»nd ordinance.

SECTION 7. The full faith and
credit of the Town are hereby
ptedaetf to the punctual payment of
the principal of and Interest on the
laid obligations author lied by this
bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
o b l i i l th T dt
T

ll be
igations ol

n shall be
, the Town; andthe

Town shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable
property within the Town for the
payment of said obligations and
Interest thereon without limitation
of rate or a>nount.

SECTION t. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after the
first-publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law.
Irv. Herald, Nov. 23, 1972

(Foe $66.24)

ORDINANCE NO. MC1JM
.- ENTITLED

AN &RDINANCE TO AMEND.
. rAND SUPPLEMENT -AN

-ORDINANCE. ENTITLED! ^'AN
ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
ENFORCEMENT OF REVISED
STAT.atES_XlILE_a?, MOTOR,
VEHICLE ACT, TO THE
PARKING LOT OWNED BY THE
NEW . JERSEY , HIGHWAY
A U T H O R I T Y , L O C A T E D
BETWEEN THE EASTERNLY

AUTHOfeaATlONf W THE
DEPARTMENT OF POLICE OF
THET.QWNOF IRVINGTON TO

- "MOVED FROM SAID
«BA ANY-MCJTOft

HT I ITAHKp

' Dated: J^bv*rno*r J0.-1L
irv. Herald: Nov. 23, 1»72 , .

|F*e»]J.J6>

Extra care urged
for holiday drivers
"Be extra careful if you plan to travel to I

grandma's house over the Thanksgiving
jveekend."

That's the safety message offered the more
than 1.5 million vehicles expected to travel the
New Jersey Turnpike this weekend through
Sunday, Nov. 26."~

All branches of Turnpike operation have been
alerted to anticipate record volume, with all
State Police Troop D and toll collection per-
sonnel to be particularly on the alert for
fatigued and drinking drivers.

The first Implantable computer that can
automatically adjust the rate of an artificial
heart was described to the recent 7th Inter-
society Conference on Energy Conversion

[J Engineering, The American Chemical Society,
one of seven participating societies, was host
this year.

The computer control of heart rate was stable
and responsive to changing physiological
requirements In young.cows, reported Peter
Newgard of Stanford Research Institute (SRI),
Menlo Park, Calif. The theory of this computer
control system for the artificial heart was
developed by Dr. Lowell T.Harmlson of the

'.National Heart and Lung Institute, Bethesda,
M i , and the research was funded by that in-
stitute. James R. Woodbury of SRI and Har-
mlson were coauthors of the report.

The au thors believe that the ac-
complishments to date and accomplishment of
the defined research goals will bring an elec-
tronically-controlled artificial heart within
sight; however, -there would be long term
evaluation In animals prior to any con-
siderations for human use.

The artificial heart systems reported in the
paper have been implanted in calves a t
Travenol Laboratories under the direction of
Dr. Fred Gaylish, and in vivo tests have ac-

• cumulated over 500 hours of running time,
Newgard said. Heat losses from the device to

GD director
those in flood areas
to buy insurance

J. Morgan Van Hise, New Jersey's acting
director of Civil Defense - Disaster Control, this
week urged all residents who live in flood prone
areas to buy flood insurance.

"The extremely heavy rainfall on Nov. 8 and
9 is another grim reminder that the forces of
too much rain in a short period of time can
cause extensive damage to the average home."
the state official said.

New Jersey had between three and-a-half
inches to more than five inches of rain within a
24-hour period on those dates.

"Miraculously we did not suffer great
damage because our reservoirs were able to
hold the water and our stream beds were
recently cleaned out allowing the water to
move freely. But, we might not be so lucky the

the animal were well below tolerable limits.
The overall system efficiency (21 percent) was

' comparable to an intact natural 'heart. A 40
percent power conversion efficiency—a major
accomplishment for the system—was
achieved.

The goal of SRI's research was to provide a
completely implantable power supply to drive
and test an experimental blood pump and test
the computer control technique. Although the
electromechanical power system described by
Newgard is not sufficiently durable for human
implantation, it has provided the necessary
time and energy to successfully test t ie ex-
perimental pump, appraise the sensitivity of
the control system to pulse rate and shape of
the heart pump, and allow surgical procedures
to be developed.

The total replaceable heart system includes
an intact-skin transformer, which, changes
alternating current (ac) to direct current (dc),
Implantable nickel-cadmium batteries, a
brushless dc motor with electronic motor
controls, and a method to convert rotary
energy to linear motion to activate the total
heart.

The motor and energy converter are
designed to reside within the blood pump and
provide power to work the pump. Also in the
blood pump are the sensors which tell the
computer how full the—ventricles are. The
computer then decides whether the pump rate
should be decreased, increased,, or held the
same. A separate implanted package contains
the emergency power supply and all implanted
electronic circuits. An external ac source
supplies the input power via an intact-skin
transformer to the Implanted components.

Royal
Jupiter
13 award

series

Carrying
Case

...More electric powered
features than any otfier
portable typewriter!'
jupltw u is a Royal Award S«rlo»
portable typewriter. I t i extra wida
carriage andautornollc electric features
oro powered by a tough, performance-
proved motor. Tha JupMer 13 ha* an
oMIce . l ie BB character electric
keyboard. It hoi exclusive Roval
feature* like easy-to set MOQIC <E>
Margins... it has three electric repeat
controls and three electric repeat
Key* Touch and Impression Control
Selector*. A light tells the typist when

' the machine Is on and which ribbon color
- .Vibelnpuwd. This total electric portable

even IncludM Verutype TM ... two
Intere.honoeablfi typekoys for typing

•ipoclal characters.
Tho juplldr i i is the most complete
home typewriter available ... at a lot leu
than you would expect to pay-

CENTER TYPEWRITER
1163 Clinton Avenue, Irvington

ES 5-3380 • ES 5-3380
CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low-cost Wont Ad. Call 684-7700.

StattrPoliceTjatrolshave beeir instructedto—next time;" he warned.
f t i l ll hil henforce strictly all motor vehicle, hitchhiking
d n n r t l a i and

regulations.

fo recg sh
r milder

Van Hise explained that the low-cost in-

agencies and the price for coverage is con-
trolled by the federal government.

"I am also urging all communities not now
eligible for such insurance to fulfill all the
eligibilfty~cftterla"so"that their Tesidents-may
huy_this protecUQn,lLhe_said.

For information as to eligibility re-
The weather will continue wet witM milder quirements, Van Hise suggests writing to Dirk

lemperafees fijrtJie^ext30 d a y s V a c ^ ^
James Carr, advisory.- agricultural .Ju'D^ylsifltt.ftf.Woter R«»!K?!»i ?•"• B o * 1 3 9° .
meteorologist with th& National W<»»cr.rjarrpotonrNr*. — :
Service at the Rutgers College of Agriculture, ___——.
and Environmental Science: 0, • '

Average monthly precipitation should range
from 3 to 3.9 inches for the period of the flutlook.
Snowfall will vary from 1 to 3 inches insouthern
counties, 2 to 4 inches in central and 41o 0 in-
ches in northern and northwestern counties.

Normal afternoon temperatures range from

Businessmen form
new advisory unit

53 to 57 in mid-November and fall to 37 to 43 by
the middle of December. Overnight low tem-
peratures, normally 31 to 37 In mid-November,
drop down to the 19 to 2G range 30 days later.

Book on glass gaffers
given Award of Merit
The American Association for State and

Local History this week announced its Award of
Merit to Adeline Pepper of Plainfield for her
book, "The Glass GaffCTs of New Jersey and
Their Creations: 1739'WO," photographically
illustrated by the author.

The Glass Gaffers of New Jersey is now being
recognized as a narrative of the craftsmen
themselves, based on personal documents.
Glass described ranges from lath century
creations in the Venetian style, Wistarberg,
early historical flasks, Pitkin-type flasks made
in Neat-Jersey, famous rose paperweights,
pharmaceutical bottles, collectible fruit jars, to

th C t t l d f D d t

A 17-member Business Advisory Board,
formed by the National Alliance of
Businessmen of Essex and Union Counties, will
aid the organization's campaign to secure jobs
for the disadvantaged and Vietnartt-*cterans:

— Announcement of the formation of the new
group was made by NAB Metro chairman
Stanley M. Grubln, general manager of
Western Electric Co., at a luncheon at the
firm's headquarters in Gateway II, Newark.

According to Grubin, the board will assist in
NAB's forthcoming drive which will attempt to
place 4,300 veterans and hardcore unemployed
in jobs. -The campaign concludes in June.

Companies participating as members of the
board include: Atlantic Metal Products;
Celanese Research Co.; Engelhard Minerals &
Chemical Cprp.; Fidelity Union Trust Co.;
First National State Bank; The Howard
Sayings Institution; Hospital Service Plan of
New Jersey.

Also, Monroe,fthe Calculator Co.; National
Newark & Essex Bank; New Jersey Bell

lkh Century art glass made for Durand at , £ £ £ - - ^ ^ ^ y ^ Z ^ L c Z
Vineland.

Hospital research unit

Mortimer Fox has been named chairman of
the board of the Hospital Research anc

p ;
TPubUc Service Electric & Gas Co.; Schering
Plough Corp.; Sears-Roebuck & Co.; Walter
Kldde-Co.; Wells Fargo Co.,_and Wilbur B:
Drlyeg Co. ' " ~ .

Sinclair to be ihstaHed
Educational Trust of New"Jersey (HRET). Fox; .^AjjtJmr J. Sinclair, director of the State
Is-vice-piestdent of finance of Schering Corp.a ; RbhahUitaUon Commission in the New Jersey
pharmaceutical firm based in Bloomfleld. -. Department of Labor and Industry, will be

HRET Is concerned vvith health care-related totalled as president of the. New Jersey
manpower and education, research and Rehabilitation Association at the group's an-
deveTopment, financing', and the organization n u a j dinner meeting Friday evening, Dec. 1, at
and delivery of health care. the Greenbrier Inn, North Brunswick.
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| DEATH NOTICES |
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AHOAST—E. Gertrude Doty, of 1
Washington Ave., AAorrlstown,
N.J., on Thursday, Now. 16, 1971
wife of Chester B. Aroast, mother
of Mrs. Lewis I ngram, of Westfleld
and Chester B. Araast, Jr. of
Carlisle, Po., sister of Mrs. Albert
Ackley of Cherry Hill, N.J., also
survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral service was at SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415
Morris Avo. Springfield, on
Monday, Nov. 20. Interment
Bloomtleld Cemetery, Bloomfleld.

BEFUMO—On Nov. 10, 1972, Mrs
Flllpplna Belumolnee Rlzio), of
East Hanover, formerly of
Newark, wlfeof Domenlco, mother
of Philip and Angelo, sister of Mrs.
Mary Catalans, Mrs. -Mill ie
Thomas,—PhfHp— and—Anthony-
Rli lo, grandmother of five
Grandchildren. Funeral was from
rtre OAtANTS FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave.,
(Vallsburg) Newark. on
Wednesday, Nov. 22. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

CICALESE—Pasquale , on
Saturday. Nov. IB, 1972, of Avenel,
husband- -o*~l«e~4»to~ Anna -4nee
Sallmbene), father of Carmen,
Joi»_ph.~and~_P_ajsy.. aISQ._slX
grandchlldrcn. Funeral was from
The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 2800 Morris. Ave., Union,
on Tuesday. Interment Holy Cross

.on

Public Notice

ORDINANCE NO. MC »M«
/ HNTITLED

AN ORblNANCE TO A/WEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, THE
IRVINOTON TbWN CODE, ACSO
KNOWN AS ORDINANCE NO, MC
2134. CHAPTER 15, ARTICLE I
>BY ADDING A NEW SECTION IS-

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
- - J3lwa»

I of Hi*

ova ordinance NO. MC JJ3I wa>
itroduted at me meetlni

ilclpal Council ol th* , .
' 'lew Jertey, tield on

, , 1971, and attar
publication according to law-war
further ,'con.ldered for tlneT
pattag* and was finally adopted'
on November U. 1972 after a public

hip at/ a rnaatlng _ol tti*
Icfpali Council ol th* Town of

Irvlnolon. New Jeriay. Said
«rdfnanc*wa» approvid' by th*
Mayorind returnid on November
Hth . l»a*mt\yl i r t»K* effect on

- - ^ »=- accoVdlhg to

• . • • » . • • • •

Today 4* Horns Hunting Day.
Torn to Today'i RIAL ESTATE
MART Cor. 6 wlfi* S«l«cllon
Of NtwanU Ui«d but not
A b u , ^ Hom.i In t|>o. City •
Subiirlila « Shor* • talc. •
•Cowl"'

-CICCOLINI—jQJOPh A. '
wednnd&y, Nov. 15. 1972, or
Newark, husband of Marlanaola
(nee Plermarlnl), father of Rocco,
Joseph Jr., Robert, Judge Frances
Mr. Cocchla and Mrs. Dolores
Cicenla, brother of Mrs. Angela
Trcnta and the late Saverlo, Ned,
Domlnlck, John, Louis, Settlmlo,
and Noe, also 12 grandchildren.
Funeral was from GALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 406 Sandford
Ave. (Vallsburg) on Saturday.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

CONROY—On Sunday, Nov. 19,
1972, Bridget (Noon), of 2116
Pleasant Pkwy., Union, N.J.,
beloved wife ot John, devoted
mother of Joseph, Thomas,
Patrick and Mrs. Mary Ransom,
also survived by three sisters In
Scotland and three grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

CRE A— Anthony on Monday, Nov.
13. 1973, of Hillside, husband ot
Mary (nee Tulumello), father ol
Mrs TheresaWalck, Mrs. Patricia
Pslllos and Anthony, brother of
Mrs. Minnie Santos and John, also
three grandchildren. Funeral was
from Tho, GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 2B0Q Morris Avo., Union,
on Thursday. ,

DeSALVIO— Louis J., on
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1972, aoe 59
years, ot Flushing, N.Y., beloved
husband of Raymonde DeSalvIo,
devoted son of Mary and the late
Martlno DISalvio, brother of
Pasquale DISalvio and the late
Mrs. Ann S Dazzo. The funeraTWas
from HABERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Road,
Union, on Tuesday, Nov. 21.
Interment St. Teresa's Cemetery,
Summit.

Di GIOVANNI— Carmella (nee
Addotta), of Newark, wile of
Anthony, mother of Amelia
Innamorato, Modestlno and Vlto
DIGIovannl. daughter of
Margarlte andthe late Vlto, sister
of Bessie Scalise, Rose Llndla,
Joseph, Anthony, Louis, Morris
and -Carlo Addotta; also five
grandchildren. Funeral was .from
The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 404 Santord Ave.
(Vallsburg), on Tuesday.
Intorment Holy Cross Cemetery.

D'URSO— Paul,' on Sunday, Nov.
13, 1W2, of Cherry Hill, N.J.,
formerly ot Newark, husband of
Lena (neeMaflore), father of Paul
and Lisa, brother ot DomlnlcX,
Steven, Martin, Ralph and Mrs.
Francis Stanko, Funeral was from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 40o
Sanford Ave. (Vallsburg), on
Thursday. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

DUJHAK—On Monday, Nov. 13.
197J, Solle (Koa) ot 13*7, BrooKfall
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved wife of
th* late JOMPh, devoted mother ot
Paul and DarKo Ou»h«H and Mr».
Maigarat Campbell, sitter ol John
Kos and two brothers In Europe,
also survived by «lx grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren. The
funeral waft conducted from The
MCCRACtCBN PUNERAL HOME,
1S00 Morrli Ave., Union, on
Friday. Interment St. Joseph's
Cemetery, Fore»t City, Pa.

BLLAM—James W., of va Jouet
St., Roselle. on Sunday, Nov. l»,
\m, beloved husband ot Gladys
(Clausen), devoted father of
James Elian tnd Mrs. Sandra
Mitchell, dear brother « John and
Edwin and Mrs. Antoinette
Hyversson, also'survived by four
grandchildren. Th* funeral was
from Th* SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME 1 " E. Second Av*.;
Rowlle, on Wedn. "
Interment St.
Cemetery, Colonl*

*ARIMA-(r .eo DtPasquale)
- Smlll*,*ae«e, beloved wife of fit*
1st* Loulol, formerly- of SanVord
St.; East Ortnoe. recently rejldlro
with her nl*c»>»f*nc*, * w B w n *
of Bloomfleld. Funeral was I ran
The RAYMOND. FUNERAL
CENTER, 112 Sanford Ave.,
Valtsbuni.on Saturday.

Roselle', on Wednesday, Nov.1 21
Interment St. ~ -Gertrude's

GAWARKI6WICZ—On Saturday,
Nov. is, 1972,'Wlliiam, of 1516
Gelllnl Dr., Union, N.J., bdoucd
husband ol Sophlo (Zlembo),
devoted father of Wollaco and
Roboii Gawsrklewicz, brother of
Joseph, Mn. Anna cotHila, Mrs.
Martha Mueller and Mrs. Clara
Stralawskl, also survived by Ihroe
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from ' Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., union, on
Wednesday. Intormont Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

GRAF—On Friday, Nov. 17, 1972,
Charles J., ot 1516 Julian Ten,
Union, N. J., beloved son of the late
Sarah 'rtarenbora, brother of
Relnhardt, -also- survived—by-
several cousins. The funeral was
from The McCRACKEN
-PUMERAJ.-HOME,—1500-Morrln-
Ave., Union, on Tuesday.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.

GROTE—OrtFriday. Nov. 17,1972,
Gertrude (nee Smitn) of Irvinoton,
beloved wife of the late Albert S.
Grotc. dear mother of Mrs. Louise
Perron-of- ENzabetttr-MFS*—clfcto
Loveland of Newton, Albert and
Emmott—Groto—of—Wj
sister of Dexter Smith of Hillside
survived by nine grandchildren.
Tne funeral service WBS from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F

formerly of Hlnsdale PI., Nowark,
beloved husband ot Mary
(McMahon), devoted father of
John, William, Daniol and
Elizabeth Miller, Mrs. Ruth Von
Brook and Mrs. Joyce Mlkulskl,
brother of Mrs. Charles Klersteod
and Mrs. Fred Winters, also
survived by 13 grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from Tho
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Saturday. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

MORRO— Freda (nee Bllland), on
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1972, age 45, of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of John C.
Morro, devoted mother of Mrs.
Mildred Keph.art, John Morro Jr. _
and Mrs. Joann Nufow. sisler'of
Mrs. Eva Horleln, Fred Bllland,
Mrs. Anna Schoch, Mrs. Mary
BlenTMl'sTTOraroaTD'rCBbanowlti—
and Adam Bllland. The funeral
service was at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvinoton, on
Friday Nov. 17. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

MURPHY—Franklin D\,"' ""ion
.Saturday. Npv, 18. 1972. one 77
years'," t)T irvTrigton, beloved
husband ol Lillian Smith Murphy,
devoted father ot Robert F. ,
Murphy, brother of Edna Murphy,

aimer Park PL, Irvlngton, on
Tuesday morning, Nov. 21.

^'Inlerment Evergreen cemetery.

HALEY—Alfred J., on Monday.
Nov. 1], 1972, of Hillside. N.J.,
beloved husband of Nolda (nee
Crane), dovoted father of Mrs.
Nelda Mulllns, Mrs. Alice Peck
and Alfred J. Haley Jr., brother of
Arthur Haloy, also survived by
eight grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. The funeral
was at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall Road,
Union, on Thursday, Nov. 16.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

HORN—Charles A., on Thursday,
Nov. 16, 1972, age B5 years, ot
Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Agatha A. (nee Huber), devoted
father of Arthur and Charles Horn,
brother of Harry and the late
Arthur Horn, also survived by
three grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren. Tho funeral
service was at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvinoton, on
Saturday, Nov. IB. Interment Crest
Haven Memorial Park, Clifton.

IORIO—On Wednesday, Nov. 15,
1972., Fcllci of 116 Mill Rd..
Irvlngton. N.J., beloved husband
of the late Antoinette (Bartone).
devoted father of Michael lorlo.
Mrs. Carmela Farrara and Mrs.
Lucy Halpem, also survived by 12
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conductod from The McC
RACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avo., Union, on 'Monday .
Interment Gate ot Heaven
cemetery, Hanover. - .

KUIPER—Emelle j . Maldeghem,
of 74 s. Munn Ave., East Orange,
N.J.. on Thursday. Nov. 16, 1973,
wife ot the late Albert Kuiper,
mother of Mrs. Josephine Smith
and Albert c—-Kuiper ,
grandmother of M r a . Joan
Macclone, also survived by.one
great-grandchild. Friends rnay
call at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 (MorrH Ave.,
Sprlngfleldi on Friday, Nov. 17.

LA FOND—Theresa Nataro, of 159
'Mountain Ave.. Springfield, on
Tuesday, Nov. 14, l97J,-betoved
wife of Felix LaFond, devoted,
mother of Mrs. Marie Mlele and
Felix J.LaFond, sister of James
Nataro, Thomas Nataro and Mrs.
Christina Ferris, also survived by
five grandchildren and three

? reat-grandsons. Funeral was
rom SMITH AND SMITH

(SUBURBAN), 41S Morris Ave.,
Springfield? on Monday, Nov. 2a
Interment Gale of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover.

LBWANDOWSKI—Stephanie (nee
Sciyplorskl), on Saturday. Nov. 18,
197J, of Irvlngton, wife of the late
Joseph Lewandowskt, devoted
mother of Mfs. Stephen Zvmror,
Mrs. Janet WllllamsTand Albert S.
'Lewandowskl, also survived by
five grandchildren and five great-
arandchlldren. The funeral was
from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, Corner Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union; on Tuesday, Nov. SI.

MATTHBWl—Howard on Nov. 19.
1972. of S50 Newark Ave.,
Kenllworth, baloved husband of
lr*n* (nee Hoskamp), devoted
father of Howard of S*yrev|tfe.
Miss Maria- Matthews of
Kenllworth, dear brother 01 Walter
of Pompano Beach, Fla., Robert of
Interiaken, Fla., Harry ot Norm
Bergen, Mrs. Ma* Matthews, M r t
Iren* Wehloren of Jersey City and
Mrs. Ethel Haipln of North
Carolina, grandfather ol. nine
grandchildren- andi on* great
grandchild. The funeral was on
Wednesday. Nov. 23 from. Tha

ENtLWORTH FUNERAL
" M B ^ }M WMMtwton AV*,

uWJpt N. Jlst Jt...Kenilworth
rment New Calvary Cemetery.

I L L I R - O n Thursdey. Nov. 14,
71. .Capt, Julius W. ol 7«
vergreen ParKWay.. union. N.J ,

MILL
»71. C
Evergre

grariachTVdrenTThelunereTwaa^il
HAEBERLE S. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Avo., Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Nov.
21. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

O'NEILL—On Tuesday, Nov. 14,
1972, Gerald of Irvlngton, beloved
husband of Catherlno (nee
Gallagher), dear father of Mrs.
Thomas (Mary) Enrlght of
Irvlngton, dear grandfather- of
Miss Marie Enrlght of Irvlngton,
and dear uncle of Eugene O'Neill.
The luneral was from Tho
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F,
CAFFREY 1 SON, 809 Lyons Ave.,
corner Park PI., Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Nov. 18. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery- North Arlington.

PAOANO— Thomas, on Friday,
Nov. 17, 1972. ol Newark, husband
of Josephine (nee D'Alesslo),
father of Rudolph, Thomas A.,
Mrs. Gloria Mistretto, Mrs.
Norma O'Neill, Mrs. Doris
Hempstead, brother ci Nicholas,
Louis and Rose Pagat. >. olio six
grandchildren. Funer.it tvas.from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandford Ave. (Vallsburg) on
Monday.

PAZOIERSKI—Edward, on Nov.
15 1972, of Irvlngton, N.J., devoted
son ol Stanlslaw and Julia
Pazdierskl ot Irvington, dear
brother of Bronlslawa and
Micczyslaw of Poland. The funeral
was on Saturday, Nov. 18, from
The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave irvinoton. interment
Hollywood MemorlalPark, Union, '
N.J. ' -

PICCIUTO—Anthony V. of 12'
BromlelghWay, Morris Two., N.J.
on Friday, Nov. 17. 1972 husband of
Margarot Scheueer Plccluto,
lather of Mrs. Lynn Mlglarese,
Richard'"AT ano- Kenneth T..
plcciuto, brother ot Winifred
Sommo, Mrs. Lorctta Hayes, and
Nicholas Piccluto.also survived by
three grandchildren. Funeral •
service was at SMITH AND
-SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Morris •
Ave . Springfield, on Monday, Nov.
20. Interment SI. Stephen's
Cemetery, MNlburn. ;

SCARPATO—Chrlstlnus (ne»
Pfaffl.on Sunday, Nov. 19,197J, of
Union, wife of the late Anthony fvw .
Scarpato, devoted mother of Mrs.
Linda Schneider and Michael <S>.
Scarpato; daughter of Christina
and the late George Ptaff, sister of
George Pfaff , and Edna
Chlrlchello, grandmother ol
Klmberly and Tracy Schneldan.
The funeral. was from
HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 P in*
Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 22 . • f

SPAMPI NATO—Domlnlck, ag>
64, beloved husband of A'nfolnert*
Baltlato Spamplnatortf valliburg-,
beloved brother ol Phil of Sprlra
Lake Heights, John'of Iselln a n l
Josephine Sferloxio of IrvlnotoiJ,
Funeral was from The RAYMOND,
PUNERAL CENTER, $H Sanfflrtl
Ave., Vallsburg, on Tuaaaaw. '
Interment Gate of Heaven'
Cemetery.. .[;

TREIBBR-On Friday, Nov. it, '
1972, Frederick of 146 Ellis A W L .
Irvlngton, N.J.. beloved husband
ot Louise (Schmledl*), dtvolisfl
father of Frederick J., Arthur C ,
Donald R. and Mra. Louis* Rlbari
brother ot Mrs. Elsl* Wagmr a
Mrs. Fjor«nc* B«ttchtr^«U
survived by It greandcnllarm I
two great grandchildren. '
funeral service was held at
MC CRACKEN F l i N l R ,
HOME, 1900 Morris Ave , Unk
on Tuesday Interment Holf' "
Memorial park

. : . • ! , •
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Engineers will unveil plans for flood control

HAVE FUN AT OUR GALA OPENING. SPECIALS GOOD FOR ONE WEEK.

SALE1

Vinvl bi'.in I
wet-look
, Or.inn<

Viol

>.i(!S in sejion-fresh colors! Vivid,
hues: Sunshine Yellow, Kumqu.u

Parrol Green, Real Red, Wild
el, Ultra Blue, Brite Brown. And,
• f course, crisp black or while.

Settle down into a squashy bean
bap—you can study in utter

comfort. Extra heavy vinyl.
double stitched and

' double zippered.

Bean Bag
Regular. $29.08

Special, O 4 88

lumbo Bean Raj;

Bean Bag refills (for firmer bags), $4.99 a bag-

\ J R e g u l a r , $39.08.
Special, 0 ^ 8 8

POST YOUR NOTES ON SPANISH CORK.
Bulletin Boards. Dark Spanish cork trimmed
with walnut frames. Handy for notes, re-
minders and emergency numbers. Sized
perfectly for den, hall or kitchen: 18" x 24".
Choose yours at Pier 1. and keep - | Q
the good news posted SAI.K JL '

FEAST DPON FINE PORCElAIN.flFiFTvIiTtc"
porcelain st.irter sels. Smooth, uniform,
glossy: I'ricecT to add" value to your doT
l.ir! Also available in open stock.- A i n
Slarler set

SPREAD VISIONS AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Paisley bedspreads on salel 100%
cotton. Loomed in India and printed
with , hand-carved wooden blocks in
traditional Indian patterns.

Do more than cover a bed! Create
pillows, curtains, round tablecloths.
Dream up flowing halter dresses!
Single (72x1OB) Q 9 9 E^9
Reg., $4.99-$6.99 Now, «J " O

Double spreads 190x106) also available.

—/

US.

CURL UP ON STURDY WICKER. Nymph
chairs of golden willow. They're well-
woven wicker seats, that invite you to be
comfy. About 28" with an 1 1 " - | - | g
seat. Pillows extra SALIi X A

BE A SKINNY GOURMET. Extra choice
water chestnuts from Taiwan — low calorie
crunch. Toss them in salads, add texture to
greens. Make romantic Rumaki

6 oz. cans A FO "

BUDGET YOUR BEDSTEAD. Twin size rat-
tanwofks. Frivolous in all but price! They've
got neart. You c^n paint them to grace
your bedstead. Pick a couple a t - | f % 7 *
Pier 1, today. Reg. 16.99 M-Jd

TRUMPET THE LUAU CALL. Giant shells!
Trumpets, helmets, clams, trid.iena. Star-
fish. Giant spiders. Lots of nature's sea-
shapes, gathered by coastal r r r k ffc
villagers in the Philippines. . I J / f O ^ A

•-• I

Famous executive chair from-BierX It's u rise of
steel and vinyl leather, that lets you ease back
to view the world. Deep foam-filled cushions, -

» swivel-action rocker, mar-proof base. """
Propj'up your feet on an ample otto-
man—it's included in our price!

SALE
188

• Polar Bear ((>5% Verel*1 Modacrylic,
:!5"i; acrylic)

• White Ermine (83% Verel« Mod.icrylic,
17% acrylic)

• White Bear (80% Verel'0 Mod.icryjjc,
20% acrylic) ' . . " " 7

XJ.
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TYPICAL LEVEE AND CHANNEL IMPROVEMENT PLAN
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Hearing set
Wednesday
at Gaudineer

Town urges citizens
to express their views

The Army Corps of Engineers this week
announced that it will hold a public meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Florence Gaudineer
School to outline several proposed flood control
plans for Springfield. The plans basically call .
for networks of dikes or levees and channel
improvements for the Railway River and Van
Winkle's Brook.

Municipal officials have urged the largest
possible turnout at the hearing, stressing that a
decision to carry out the plans depends to some

" extent ~oiJ~the~Stfengui oi public opinion as
expressed on Wednesday.

The announcement stated that the district
engineer's study was launched "to determine if
flood control Improvements are economically
and environmentally feasible for Springfield.
Meetings in connection with this study were

' held with Springfield representatives in
Springfield on June 13, 1968, and Feb. 12, 1970.

"The study has progressed to a point where it
is now necessary to obtain the views of local
interests raa l ive lo the several flood control
plans under consideration so that the in-
vestigation may be completed.

"This office will conduct a public meeting to
present a detailed presentation of the several
flood control plans that were considered, the
preliminary environmental impacts and the
requirements bTTacaTcodpirauoii.'.'.

of the flood control plans to be unveiled by the Army'Cdrfis of Eng'mee.r& Wednesday at the Gaudineer School

DECORATE WITH PARTY BOUQUETS. Pier
1 has fields of earth flowers, dried for safe-
keeping. Some preserved in nature colors,
some tinted gaily. C o m e Q © O 2 9
pick a party bouquet!^,..... - O O f O ^

Library seeks funds historical museum

• Lin-Real Fur Area Rugs® mimic real
pelts. Rich and white. They're made

-for fun! Over 3 lbs. of fiber in each-
' . yard. Non-skid backing. "Washable.
t -Cut them to shape-^lhey won't ravel.

Other colors available. 4'xS', 5'x7',

39" TO 5999

COLLECT A MUGAIOPOLIS. Porcelain
mugs. Earthernware mugs, wheel-thrown
into multiforms. Rustic or bright. Ljght.
Clunky,funky! ChuRalup: * Q f V * | 7 9
mugful . : . . ' -O"T6± ,

SHOP MON.-SAT.
10AM-9:30PM

SUNDAY
1 PM-6PM
PHONE 964-1844

WC B I " 4flROUTE 2a ^ i l 1 AT M | C H I G A N AVf%
• J * fcC I ALSO SHOP | |ESl i l>THfR NIW; JERSEY ARBA STORBS

PIEB1 IMPORTS
• RT.1 «ST,

#174 R t IT, Rl

PHONE 636-4931

£LIE PARK, PHONE 846-5850

: t v - " ; { BY.ABNERGOLD

: f Spokesmen for the Springfield Public
; Lttjrary Tuesday night presented the Township
• fointoittee with^ a proposal for a_|7§,000 ad-
', tjlttoq to the library to house a museum devoted
; fc;itt©;towiv's history,1 going back, to colonial

fimen and the Battle of Springfield which i s

iiuiuuuiuiiiiii|ieiiiuimiuiiHi

Freeze shote
| H Springfield Board of Health will

iim/vUe ffee flu »hotB for senior cltlieru
Sjonday at 10 a.m. in the Sarah Bailey
J Center1 on Church MaflT ^~— .

HiimiinitttiiitaimwHWiHimuiuiiuituuiiiiwtituoi

regarded as one of the pivotal events of the
Revolutionary War. .

Mayor Robert Weltchek pledged that the plan
would receive full consideration from the new
administration In-1973. -
' A large portion of the meeting was devoted to
a plea for flood relief in the Garden oval sec-
tion, which is regularly Inundated by Van
Winkle's Creek. More than 60 persons attended

"at Town Hall. • ; ' , . ' • '
The governing body accepted, "with deep

~ regret,"- the resignation of Eleonore H. Wor-
thlngton, township; cleric who will retire

tomorrow after 21 years of service. Arthur H.
Buebrer, wbowas elected earlier this month as
her successor, was named acHnfi clerk until the

. end of the year. ' ' ^ "
• Five newly promoted' police- officers — a

captain, two lieutenants and two sergeants —
were *worn In for their new duties. '
• . ;

: . v , . ..• " - o J o - ' • p ••• ' • • : • . .

THE MUSEUM PROPOSAL was presented
during the pablic discussion portiQn-of the
meetingT)y Tjois Filreifl, vicoiirealdent of the
library board of trustees. ; • • • — • — . — . _ _ .

;6ncerflto be held

ATall concert will be p^sented by the vocal

Taaffe is named captain
lice >n

this week announced the promotions of five
men to fill -vacancies in the manning table

-caused by retirements and a reorganization of
the police department.

Reading the promotion list is Lt. Robert
Taaffe, who has been raised to.the rank of
captain. Taaffe, 53, will command patrol
<UvlsiflJK)j»eraUons. A member of the depart-
ment since May 1952, be was promoted to

'The Township Committee is requested to
add to the Springfield library space to
reestablish the community museum.

"A m,useum was an important part of the
Springfield Library when it was on Mam street
- now Church Mall/When the new building was
proposed, space for a museum was,planned.
Because of financial reasons the museum area
was deferred for future consideration,
• "Sometimes outside influences bring the.
'futupe-cloeer.The reason for time being of the
essence is that we have an offer of an extensive-
collection of items dating from colonial times to
the present. ; ' —

"Tlw donor, Donald Palmer, has spent over
40 years as volunteer curator of the museum.

; At-%epresent time a small part o f ' the
:• collection Is displayed in cases in the lobby of
the Bfrary. The music box, a beautiful, and
'fntiMMUy, workable, model of an early record
playeri lit in the children's room and is con-
stantly in use.

"Because' there is inadequate space in the
library, the bulk of the collection Is in Mr.

Palmer's house in the country. Several
organizations have expressed interest in Mr.
Palmer's things but we would prefer them to
stay in the Springfield Library where they have

* (Continued on page 24)

"ALL INTERESTED PARTIES are invited
and urged to be presenter represented at this

--•moBtta84nchriiiigyniprf»rritativgi nfrfcdirrat,
state, county and municipal agencies; those of
commercial, industrial, agricultural, civic,
highway, railroad, flood control and other
interests; property owners and any otherln-
dlviduab concerned.: All in attendance will be
afforded an opportunity to express their views
and to ask questions in order to promote a
thorough understanding of the plans, impacts
and conditions of local cooperation.

"Oral statements will be beard, but for ac-
curacy of record, important facts and
statements should be submitted in writing and
in duplicate. Written statements may be
handed: to the presiding officer at the meeting
or may be mailed beforehand (to Office of the
District Engineer, U.S. Army Engineer
District, New York, Corps of Engineers, 26
Federal pi., New York, JM.Y. 10007).

'•All statements, both oral and written, will
become part of the official record on this study
and will be made available for public
examination.

"The considered plans should not be taken as
an indication that the federal government will
undertake any improvements or program.
Although the study may result in recom-
mending a plan of improvement, im-
plementation would depend upon subsequent

(Continued on page M)

t, the first of B series of four, may, be
ised,()$. the floor. They are »1.25 for

j'and SQ, cento for student^,; : ̂ ; ' '•:~
»150 roembers of the gfoupi directed by
ird Shiley, .<wlll give a program, that

iraes music from the Renaissance to
orary Antes. It will Include a rock

. "Creation," by David BpbowiU add
j Portef/The accompaniment fop flita
« will be performed by a rock band,
it, sung by mixed voices, has.been
I from Genesis.
Ue.lha* select group of 26, will be
i In '«m;performing attire. The girls

' '"cooperation with ther Chorale
Moe,, conducted fund railing'
lase tjie tuxedM and gowm to

: the first Ume this evening,
i^ «n.award.wlnnUig nUnl»t,

( the Chorale In "a»ri»||»}

v'*teloquence," byi
,'v by Btahms; "I Waited >

MendeltMhni "ftUWr
Waltz, fw Twuj' LMft

• •p**r»:M>v

twasSgt. Richard E.
command the. niewly-

three operational divisions, patrol, special organized special operations division. Goetzke
operations and investigative. Chief Parsell Joined the department In May 1968; he was
aald; ' ' T ^ reorganliation will provide- the - promoted to sergeant on May IS, 197CK,He has
township with a,more efficient police operation terved as the department's executive officer
capable of flexible^ denloyrterit to meet tbe •: stace February 1972.
lJicwaied demands Sfor tJMfacvteK."* " " "

District board
at coffee ho^ukt
The Unhm Cowiy RegloBal.'•! High

School Dtalfkt Bosrd el EducathN) wiU
meet Vutpbty »t » p.m. at JaaalbaH
Dajrtw R«|jkin«l Hlgn 8cbo*l cafeteria,
o f f f c f f l e k l . '':•' . . .,..." • • • • " > • • . - , .

A ceRee hnar 'wtU MaH *t ?:?«;.)*;
permit r^iidMb to have lnfarmal ,ic«if"
vewatlou with boar* mambers. The

(atotlde, Kgnllworth,
Clark ami Girwood.

Calabrese. Calabrese, 32, began service with
the force in December 1861; be was promoted
to sergeant May IS, 1073. He will command the
Investigative division.

Patrolmen WUliam CSerl, p, and Andrew
CaUbrese^ffl, have received Ufe rank of
sergeant. Cleri, « member of the. force since
April 1987, baa been assigned to, the in-
v«»ttgaUve division, Calibrate,'brother of the
new lieutenant, also came to the department in
April 1987, and will remain in the patrol
d j v l s i o n . , > ' . , . • • . • • • ' . ' • - : , . ; \ . ' < - i :• • • •.

ing the reorg«nlution,C*lef Parsell
l(mw.b^n gMrad to provide more
in foe ar**i of crime prevention,
* • criminal liivestiiaUop,

open
ooe more evening

•H* Springfield' Public Ubrary this week
announced theadult department will be open
on Tuesdmnlttjits on a trial basis till the end of
the year, t h i s is in addition to the usual three
nights of Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Helen Fraaria, director of the library, said
Monday • « » Wedncaday nights have been so
active that the staff, thought an extra night
would be helpful to students, as well as other
borrowers-unable to come to the library during

i S S ^ , . . . . . .
1*e flraitliree nighti of the week are usually

known as assignment nights^ and Friday nights
area popnJae (lme for many people who select
books.ftp, .weekend reading, Mrs. Francis
a d * j a . • : p , i v • . / • . • ; •.

The naw hours will be Monday, Tuesday,
WedwWdAdFriday from 9 a.m. to9p.m. On

& t d the library opens as

hunica
ifoBem^

delinquency
ob1JeiDjrv. .... . - •-. • ••

•• All .proroi»»i(»ir^'i(«::«ff«i!t|i'vo, tomorrow.

y y
and closes at 5 p.m. .

1) department'Is open every day
ekataat 5 p.m., Monday through
1 $ thtexceptionof; Wednesday

nmaina open till 9l The Ubrary
a total «f M houri a week;

•'. t

ANNUAL'.CHARITY DRIVE — foltewlno on ntablltrmd eutto
Jamw^ch^or. Springfield, l a i t w ^ k COIMCNKI 14 ThanHsflly
famUlM,tn|E||xqM(h;\Shovm'lwxilhg''th*'.truiek ar«( fyom f
Merkolbach, Jim EhrHarcIf, Jim Fralh and Dan Soloixl.

:. -Kg*!
:•• ; . ' . - v ! : : «a i


